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'Far�ers Are Urged to Attend -,

This Important Meeting
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HE likelihood thatAmerica will be drawn into the world war is hourly

,
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incr.e.asing, But whether we get into the war or not, the fact remains- -

that, there is a world-wide shortage of food .
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.With this comes the 'duty and obligation of every producer to exert to
the utmost his energies to increase his output This especially holdswith-the farmer" who must feed -the world.

Kansas, for business and economic reasons, as well as from motives of
;' humanity, must do her fun share in 'food production this year. Everyacre of ground and all available labor must be utilized to its fullest capacity in theproduction of such crops as will yield the greatest food values. Kansas agricul. ture must be speeded up to the top notch and all possible encouragement and assistance should be given. our farmers in their efforts to increase their yields.

..

To this end, I have called a conference of Kansas people most likely to be able to-

suggest ways and means by which the food production of the state may be increased. ThIS conference will be held in Topeka, Thursday, March 15, at lOa. m.;and you are earnestly urged to attend and to give us the benefit of your counsel,

and' advice. .It is our desire particularly to direct the attention of the people ofKansas to the serious condition confrontingthe nation, and to formulate plans that.will help our producers achieve the maximum results. What crops- to grow, the
� =. farm labor problem, storage and marketing, the financing of the tenant-farmer,<, arid- similar topics will 'be considered. I trust you will be able to attend this

meeting, and I shall appreciate any suggestions you may .make in the meantime .

.
-

GOVERNOR,
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-two minds with
but, a single thought'

Licht Four UchtSls
Tourlne - $665 Tourlne - S98S
Road.ter - $650 Road.ter - $970
Country

Club - $750

BleFoul' WIII,..-Knicht
Tourlne - $850 Four Tourlne $1285
Road.ter - $835 ElehtTaurine $1950

Every indication points to a

demand very much in ex

cess of the possible supply
of automobiles this year.

We are prepared.
This year we apply the econ
omiesofvastproduction for
the first time to a complete
line ofautomobiles-an end
toward which we have been
working for eight years.

Light Fours. B_ig FourS, Light
Sixes ,and Willys -Knights,
including, the marvelous
Willys-Knight Eight, are
built and sold with

-one executiveor�ation,
-one factory management,
-onepurchasingdepartIm:nt,
-one sales force.
-one group of dealers.
There, is now an Overland-or

a Willys-Knight for every
class of buyer.

Every one of these beautiful
cars is a better car-better.

- in appearance, in perform
ance and in riding comfort.

Oneof them is the carof your.
dream under the evening
lam \ '

p.
See these cars now. Get a cal'

, yourself this spring.
I

Catalol!ue on request. Please Culdress Dept. 948.All frl'ices f. o. b. Toledo
Subject to change without notte« The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio

Manufacturers orw111ys-Knight and OverlandMotor Cars and Light Commercial Cars
/ "Made in U. S. A.�·
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r
HE OUTLOOK for the business of 'agriculture

, in Kansas in 1917 is especially bright. High
prices will prevail; there will be a bet.ter mar

. ket for food products than the present 'generation of Kansas' farmers has ever known. The ideal
of every. farmer should: De to organi�e his farm work
so t.he highest returns can be -obtained,I

has had charge of the pasture experIment on the
Casement Ranch north of Manhattan. "The burningcannot help but destroy the crowns of many of the
plants, and also much of the seed that might have
been dropped the previous year, as well as any
young plants just starting. A part of this .damageis overcome, however, by burning before the crowns
and ·the 'soil have become thoroly dry, thus preventingclose burning. The early growth of grass left withoutprotection and the early grazing while the. soil is
damp provide ideal conditions for the weakening of
many plants and fOi" their elimination under the
burning system of pasture land management."

Su:gar B�et Seed
Considerable' difficulty' bas been encountered in

gettmg Sugar beet seed for Kansas fields in the
last two years. 'Most of the Sugar beet seed of the'
:world is grown in Europe, and it has been difficult
to ges it from -there. A ca�paig!l-has been started
t.o produce more of the seed In thia country. Specialillts say the Kansas growers can raise ·their own
seed.'

.

, The producing of the seed in Kansas should re
sult in developing beiter types well adapted to the
eonditiona here. There' are no distinct varieties inKansas fields. IIi many Sugar beet fields, whatever
the name' of the so-called variety grown, from six
to 20, or "more distinct types of beets can be found.In� fact, scarce!y two beets growing side by side
in the same field have closely related external char-:aeters of leaf or root, lind the quality' of roots varies
in both sugar' and purity. Equally wide variations
:in�y be found' in ·tIle beet seed fields, especially with
reference to the habit of growth of the seed stalkand to the yield of seed. Because 'of this condition
of affairs plant specialists take the view that the
first step in the development of a permanent beetseed industry' in this country lies in the development

.. of true typ!,!s with reference to both seed
beets and seed- production.

. The production of beet seed require�. two seasons
of growth. The mature beets resulting after one
season from the seed must be harvested, the leaves
removed and the roots carefully' siloed with a dirt
covering to preserve them in a dor-mant condition
thru the winter. These roots are planted at the
earliest possible time the following spring and rapidlyproduce seed stalks from.3 to 6 feet high. Theseare harvested at .the proper time and the seed' is
carefully threshed, cleaned and cured.

Plant Potatoes.
Many farmers In Kansas will 'hot plant the usual

acr.eage of potatoes on account of the high priceof the seed. This is a mistake, for the price of the
crop is certain' to be very high. It will pay to
Increase the potato acreage this season despite the
high seed prices.

Tisnber CrOPS
Have you ever noticed, as you go over the country,especially in the eastern half of the state, t.he ef

forts made by the trees in getting' establishedalong the streams? Despite-neglect and poor management, most woodlots have done well in this statein producing fuel, posts and lumber. Intelligent.cutting and management.-good eo-operation with
! nature-will increase the returns greatly.

Grain SQrghulDs
Kafir and other grain sorghums have been sellingfor higher prices this winter �han corn. This has

been perhaps the greatest boost they have ever
received. A good commercial market has been es
tablished, which probably will. take care of all the
surplus that will be raised in future years. The
crops should therefore be planted more extensivelyin Kansas.

.

Much of the demand for kafir is foruse in making alcohol products. The feeding valueis much !letter understbod than ever, too. An ex
cellent bulletin, "Studies on the Digestibility of theGrain Sorghums," has been issued recently by t.he
government. You can get a copy from the United.

States Department of ·AlP.:iculture, Washington, D. C.Better .send for a copy If you are interested in the
growing of thesecrops.

Flax Culture
There is considerable interest in growing fl,ax in

Kansas, This has come a:bout because of the increasein the .price of flaxseed in the last three years. The
flaxseed mill at· Fredonia buys most of the flax
grown in Kansas and the surrounding states.
A la-rge acreage of flax was grown in Kansa:'s. inthe early days. Flaxseed has often been a money

crop of, the pioneer fumers. This has caused the
center of flax production to'gradually move westward. For example, Missonri in 1899 produced 611,888bushels of ' flax while in 1912 the production has .decreased to 72,OOO·'bushels. On the other hand, Mon- _tana

'

grew' only 220 bushels of flax· in 1899, but in1912 the crop of flaxseed from Montana reached a
total of 5,520,000 bushels. "I'he leading flax states
are South Dakota; North Dakota, Montana and Min
nesota. The average production of flax in the UnitedStates during the past five years was 18,940,000bushels, '

.

FarlD Loans
Th� Federal Farm Loan· Act is being received

kindly in Kansas. There will be a good businessfrom this state when the bank' at Wichita getsstarted. What the bill will do for Kansas farmers
was told recently br Carl Vrooman, Assistant Sec
retary of Agriculture, when he said:
The Farm Loan Acot is the first great financialmeasure ever passed ·by Congress primarily In theinterest of the farmers, I have no doubt that Inthe future It will be strengthened by amendmentswith regard to some of Its minor details. as wasthe Federal -Reserve Bill, but in all fairness It mustbe recognized that this bill will do for the farmersve ..y much what the Federal Reserve Act is doingfor the business man. It will supply the farmerswith these fundamental necessities they have been-asking for, voting for, and praylng for during thepast half century: '

First. More adequate credit facilities; or, Inother words, capital In sufflcie.nt quantities andcapital that Is always available for the· farmers'legitimate needs.. Frequently In the past the timeWhen the farmer needed money most was preciselythe time when, because Industrial and speculativecenters were abte to outbid him for It, It was mostdifficult or even impossible to secure It,
o Second. Loans on longer time and easier termsof payment.

Third. Lower rates Qf Interest, i
'

T,hese are, the three most Important financialneeds of farmers.

Roads and Education
In seetlons 'where bad r;ds abound, the percentageof illiterac1. is above normal, and -when comparedto communibiea where good roads are found, a widerdifference is noted. This, 'of course, canIl,Qt be laidentirely.. to bad roads, but no one can conteIid that,�he state of the, roads has no bearing on the subJect. Some recently compiled statistics over largeareas show tha·t sections-having a low ·percentageo� improved roads invariably have a larger numberof· uneducated and illiterate persons.·_ For somelocalities this was particularly marked, the differencebeing as many as seven persons out of every hundred.

IlDp�elDents Need' Shelter
I read an article In the Farmers Mall and Breezerecently In which a ,farmer said that the' grainwasted, on farms annually Is the greatest leakag'e.However ... I think the value of farm Implementsruined annually for want of propel' care and shelteris more than double the vall1e of any oth�r leakage.It.ls a common thing to see- all kinds of implementsexposed to the weather -the year around, sometimeswith not iao 'much as a tree for protection. I have

,Bu,rning ,Pastures'
n'is a mistake' to buen pastures except once everyfour 01' fiv:e, years when·there is an e.bnormally largegrowth. of !leaa -gr&$&. "The effect. of. burning on thestand of' grass is very bad," says Ralph Kenney, who_

J. K. Freed
Western Kansas owes a great deal to the intelligent efforts of J. K. Freed, a farmer of Scott City,in his work' in crop improvement. He developedFreed's sorghum, a crop now grown commonly inthe Western part of the state, and he has sincedone some excellent work in breeding corn that will

grow under dry conditions. He has practiced intelligent selection with many other crops adaptedto Scott county. Kansas needs more farmers like'Mr. Freed, who has worked to increase the produc-.

tion by growing better crops.

Cottonwood Valle"
An excellent type of farming is being establishedin the Cottonwood River Valley, especially fromEmporia west to Strong City. Most farms are keeping

.

enough livestock to eat all the crops produced,and the manure is being saved properly and reoturned to the soil. There is a big acreage of alfalfaIt is a pleasure to watch the progress of. this section.

Grow More Sudan Grass
Sudan grass will develop into the most importantannual hay' crop in Kansas, It will replace milletand the growing of other sorghurns for hay, Whileit did not produce the highest -yields on all farmslast year, because of the unfavorable conditionsencountered early in the spring, it did well on thelargee part of the 31,000 acres planted in Kansas.There will be a much larger acreage this year.

Rural Opportunities
Do you notice that you don't hear much thesedays of the drift of young men from !{ansas farmsto the city? They know of the food riots in thecities, and of the impossible living costs. The country is at last coming to its own. You will be hearing more of the drift from the- city to the countryin the next few years.

Beef Prices
The biggest problem confronting livestock producers is the constant fluctuation in prices, ac

cording to Theodore Macklin, in charge of- agricultural economics in the Kansas State AgriculturalExperiment station, Co-operation is needed to solvethe problem. "Many farmers do not understand
why the fluctuations take place," said Mr. Macklin.
"Beef to a large extent is sold within two weeks 6f
.the time it is slaughtered. Beef products, in other
words, are not stored as are bacon, butter, eggsand poultry products, Every threatened oversupplyof beef animals on the temporary or daily market
seriously Influences the price. 'There should be co:
operation between farmers and local buyers, either
co-operatively employed or privately employed, whichwill more uniformly regulate the flow of fat stockfrom the farms to the stockyards."

,

_1
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fiWillWe Have War? the faith 't!{ey profess and encouraged the. followers'

of the Crescent to rob, starve, murder and subject
to unspeakable outrage the followers of the Cross.
For the heaped up sins of its rulers, not only the
people of Germany but of the whole world must
suffer.
Up to the present it was entirely proper for citi

zens of German descent openly to defend their father
land, but when the evidence is produced- that the,
government of the land of their birth is plotting
against the land of their adoption and attempting
to involve it in a bloody war with a friendly nation
it is time to get on the right side. The time is
coming if it is not already here when you must
declare yourself .for the United States or against
it, when every man must eitlier he loyal or a
traitor to .the land of his adoption.

For the last month it seems to me the whole
trend of things leads inevitably to war. 1 am of
the opinion that a course might have been pursued
by this government in the first place which if con

sistently adhered to, might have 'kept us out of war,
and at the same time have preserved our self
respect and the respect of other peoples. That op
portunity, however, has passed: and cannot be -re-

-

called. It is a new condition which confronts us.

Apparently the German government has determined
on a course which we will resent and oppose even

to the extent of using armed force. At the .time
that -the German chancellor was declaring the friend
ship of his government for the United States and
expressing his surprisa.at our position concerning the
submarine warfare, he was fully aware of the
treacherous attempt to array Japan and Mexico
against us. _

There is an old saying that whom the gods would
destroy they first make mad. Apparently the Ger
man government has gone mad and is doomed to
eventual destructiou. To assume that Japan could
be persuaded not only to attack the United States
without provocation but also to betray its allies,
was not only an insult to the honesty of the Jap
anese government, but also to the intelligence of
those who are directing the affairs of that govern
ment. Nothing could be more idiotic for Japan than
to go into a deal of that kind.
However, it discloses as nothing else has' done so

far as this nation is, concerned, the titter lack of
honor on the part of the, German government. Ger-

+niany, from the beginning, has violated every prin
ciple of humanity and of national honor. Its course

lias alienated the friendship of the people of every
neutral nation in' the world. Even those who hate
war and who have preferred that we should suffer
many affronts and injuries rather than become in
volved in war with all its horrors have been
forced to the conclusion that we will be obliged
to take a hand in the present conflict.
And mark this: Those who have opposed mili-

,

tarism, national compulsory military service, who
have advocated universal disarmament as the only
,,\Iy to bring about a permanent world peace, have
not chanced their oT!inion. That position is just
as sound bas it ever was, but they love their country
with the liberty it affords and the opportunity it
offers. They are wholeheartedly opposed to abo
solutism and .mllitary despotism, and they will
fight if necessary to preserve the liberties they enjoy
and the country they love.
Germany has chosen to act the part of the mad

dog among the nations. There is no inhumanity
at which it has recoiled and no treachery it has
not condoned. The blood of a million starved and
massncred Armenians', men, women and children, slain
with its consent and approval if not with its direct
participation, cry out to heaven against it. The
.acknowledged fact that there are literally millions
of Belgians reduced to starvation because of the
unjustified invasion of their country, forever damns
the German government, The carrying away into
practical slavery of hundreds of thousands of helpless
men and women of Belgium and lfJance by tile Ger
man invaders sets Germany back a thousand years
in the march of civilization and marks her as more

barbarous than the skin-clad followers of Attila
the Hun, for they were warring according, to the
generally accepted customs of their time While Ger
many has boasted of being the most advanced of the
European nations in Christianity and the arts of
clvil iza.tion.
The German emperor with pious cant, has mouthed

his expression, of his trust in God and the prin
ciples of Christianity while his submarines, by
his orders, have without warning sent to their death
helpless women and children. With a hypocrisy and
duplipity unparalleled the kaiser and his advisers
have persuaded the German people that the only ob·
ject was the preservation of Germany from unjust I have a long communication here on the best way
attack, while in reality they were plotting world· to keep the boy on the farm. Very sensible in tbe
wide dominion to be gained by the basest treachery,_..' main; but after all there is just one way to keep
the violation of sacred treaties and the ruthless the boy on the farm, Jlnd that is to sh.dw Ilim that
slallgllter of millions of men. No considerations . he can do better, live better, have a better time and
of merpy have been permitted to stand in the way cut more figure in the world on the farm than he can
of their ambitions, and no sentiment of llOnor has somewhere else. So long as he doesn't: believe this
int,'rfprf'd with the carrying out of their plans. you may read essays to him until the lowing kine
'Rimulating a belief in the religion of the Nazarene, comes liome, and the first good chance he gets or
'tile only god that has heen worshiped by the the first chance he thinks is a good one, he wiU pull
Rohenzollerns is the god of force and with unpar- out and 'go somewhere else. '

1I11eled perfidy and hypocrisy they have betl'ayed Times are._getting better lor the boys on the farm,

Useless Expenditures
There was a panic in "Wall Street ra few weeks

ago. It was said that it was precipitated by a
leak from Washington, that certain stock specula
tors had received the tip beforehand' that' the Presi
dent had 'determined to sever diplomatic relations
with Germany.
There was a great furor_and hubbub in Congress.

It was insisted that the matter should be investigated
at once. Nobody suggested or pointed out whab
benefit would be derived from the investtgation. The
people who had dabbled in stocks and lost could
not get back their money and those who had reaped
a harvest could not be made to disgorge. But the
investigation was held. A great mass of testimony
was taken and printed which perhaps not more

thau one person in a million in the United States
ever will read. An attorney was employed and
received $15,000 to conduct the examination of
witnesses on the part of the government, altho about
three-quarters of the members of the investigating
committee were lawyers, or were supposed to' be.
The mountain labored and brought forth a mouse.

Everybody was exonerated who had any respon
sibility, but two newspaper reporters were found
to be the men who lrad sent out the tip. Of course
if none of the, officials leaked, who were in posi
tions ,of responsibility or in positions to know be-....

forehand what the President intended to do then
�

.fhe newspaper correspondents merely 'made a

shrewd guess which, they certainly had a right
to make. So the investigation literally petered out
and came to nothing. But it cost the people of the
United States $15,000 for an ittorney's fee and per
haps $25,000 more to cover other.' expenses to dis
cover something that was of no possible value after
it was discovered, and which it was known in ad
vance could be of no possible advantage to anybody
except the attorney who gathered in $15,000 for
a week or 10 days' work, and possibly to a few
persons who might be called as witnesses.
This is 'not a solitary instance of futile waste

of public money. Neither is it the first instance
by, any means. Every Congress spends millions of
dollars foolishly.
.Just now the people are- a good deal stirred up

on account of the high cost of living. The causes
for this are pretty well known, but it gives an, 'op
portunity for Congress to spend a lot of the people's
money in another futile investigation. Incidentally,
also, it presents an opportunity to give easy and The present summer in all probability will end
paying jobs to a number of lame-duck politicians. this war. The central powers will be defeated. Then
It is proposed to appoint a commission to travel will come the iarrangement of the terms of peace.
over 'the conntry and investigate. It will cost When that time comes the United States will have
$400.000 to do this and when it is oVflr, in my':

t;'he
opportunity to play,.the most important part

opinion, nothing will be known that is not known that ever was played by any nation. It can de-
now or which may not be ascertained without, ex- mand that the 'nations take the only ecurse that
pense to the general public. 'We have had lnvestiga- ill bring permanent' peace to the world and tbat
tions galore but the beneficial results have been is universal disarmament. Any other policy cer-
so small that they are scarcely visible. tainly will result in another world-wide war, more

terrible even than this. We have been astounded:
at the terrific energy and effectiveness' displayed
in !this war for purposes of destruction. If any·
tbing like the same energy,

I resourcefulness and
wea�th were used for purposes of construction, for,
the purpose of making the world a better place in
wh,i.ch to live it would mean the abolishing- of
poverty, universal education, the comfor'table housing
of all the people; the 'production of everything n,eeded
for the wellbeing of mailkind in such a'bundance that
there would not be a complaint of scarcity in any
part of the civilized world. It would mean a neW
earth, a new civilization. 'It would mean almost
the aholis'hing..-of crime, the shutting up of/95 per
cent of the jails and penitentiaries 'and reformatories,

Keep �,im on the Farm .

McNeal

however, at least so far as work is concerned, and
so far as recreation is concerned than ,they used to
be. At present a good many of the farmer boys have
,the use �f automobiles and can get away from horne
a. lot more than farm boys used to 'be able to do.
Life on the farm in the old days was not always,
but -very often was a life of drudgery. The boy was

called out of his couch at about 4 O'clock, in the
morning- and required to get the horses out of the
pasture, feed and curry and harness them before
breakfast, possibly to milk five or six cows and do
a few other chores. From breakfast till noon he
probably hung to a plow which wouldn't scour. Did
you ever try plowing with a plow which' wouldn't
scour? It is the best imitation of work I know any
t'hing about unless it was laying by corn with a.

single shovel "bull tongue" plow: At noon the boy
came ,in. hot and weary and after an hour's rest
he went at it again and toiled until the �etting of
the sun, and thensome, By that time he had several
"galled" places on his person. If you ever worked on
a farm when you were a boy in the old times I do
not need t.o point out the location of these "galled"
places. _

'

In harvest time the "boy was expected to rake �

after a eradler, Now I want to say it was no fool
of a job raking heavy grain after a good cradler.
Then when the men were resting the boy was directed
to proceed to the well at the house ']I��l a mile away
and get a jug of water. It .was often a 2-gallon- jug
of water. Did you ever try to lug 2 g81lons of
water in a jug when you were a boy say of 14?-When
the boy returned hot and tired' and his arms nearly
drawn ont of their sockets, the men helped them
selves, generally without expressing any thanks to the
boy, and then 'it was suggested that if'they wanted
-to get that wheat cut they must get a move on them
selves. So the cradler, like a strong mal). refreshed"
began again to swing his cradle with It wide, rhythmic
sweep and the boy agai� took up his rake. Nobody
supposed the boy needed either rest or even encour

agement.
Did he receive any financial reward? <Sometimes

perhaps, generally not'. Sometimes ....a calf was given'
him to raise, and after he 'had devoted tender care

on the .animal and made it a handsome and, valuable
steer his parent sold it and pocketed the money.
Was it wonderful that the boy longed for a change?
Of course it is much better now. As compared

with those days the farm boy now has a bully time.
And I think more of them are taking to the farm
as a business, perhaps. But the tendency of higher
education is still to draw, the boy away from the
farm. That must be changed. Our educational sys
tem must be so altered that it will bring out the
advantages of, farm life. There

l

is a good deal too
much of society life connected with our higher edu
cational institutions, and not enough of impressing
on the students that the object of education is not
or at least should not be to make it possible to earn

a good, fat living without work.
-

It, seems to me that a 'rather small per cent of
the graduates of our higher educational institutions
are heading back for the farm altho a large per cent
of them start from there.

After Peace Coxnes
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It w,puld mean r�ducing vice to th� minimum al\d �e
,iJlCl"ease of virtue, honesty and efficiency never here
wfore deemed possible. Will this nation measure upto the poaaibilifies of the situation!
I do not know.' I can only say that I hope so

- but I am not; so confident or optimistic as I should
Jike to be. .

There is a possibility that the militarists, the
swashbucklers, the believers in special privilege, .and
an idle arrogant ruling class will dominate .the sit
uation and-demand that we adopt the doctrine that
vast military force is necessary to the perpetuityof the nation. If so the greatest opportunity ever
"presented to a .nation will be was-te� and. the sacri
fice we must make shall have been In vatn.

__..

The· Need of Force
Most of us _ recognize the fact· that the world

probably }Jas not yet advanced to the place where
the serv·ices- of the policeman can be' dispensed with
altho' experience has shown that with proper' conditions and conditions that are attainable very little
police force is needed. 1. believe the tinie' will come
-when there will be no police force as we know it now;
'but that time has not arrived yet. It is also possib1e
. that some natione are not yet'sufficiently civilized to
'be depended on to keep' their word to other nations.
Such nations must be guarded against and for that
reason I believe that a certain police foree must be
maintained by the nations which are sufficiently ad
vanced to be depended on to keep their word for the
purpose of cOII!pelling uncivilized nations to be de
cent. An· international police, however, will be a
failure unless there is -universal disarmament ex
'cept this' small international .police force. If e;very
nation insist9 on having its own army and navy
t·here would better be no international police force.
Without general disarmament the United States
'would better keep out of any world wide, agreements.It would simply involve us in foreign entanglementswhich would get us into vastly more trouble than
if we paddled our own canoe.

_If all the nations will disarm a very small, well .

drilled and :well armed international force will be
ample. The making of submarines must be discon
'tinued and also the building of vast battleships and
huge cannon. A few light, swift cruisers would be
sufficlent· to police the seas, and the international
'police f�rce on the Ian? should �e. equippe� .so as to
travel hghtly·.and SWiftly. Private munition fac
tories must be forbidden, the making of cannon
'shells and machine guns for private profit must
,be forbidden.

.

A .questlon arises here. Suppose there is a revolu-,
-,tion in some nation a (DIember of/the .league of na
tions, wiH the international. pollee force be used �o
suppress ·that revolution? An international trfbuna]
must- be established and before that tribunal, if tilere
be any considerable num-ber of citizens in any gov-ernment who h'}ve a grievance against· the government . under which th'ey live they should have the
opportunity of presenting their griev.l!onces without
danger of intimidation. If the testimony shows the
eemplaint fs well founded then. the nation. guiltyof the injustice should. be compelled to do juatice.If however, a revolution is organized and put intooperation ht any coun'try without first· offering to
submit the case to the international tribunal then.
the power of the ,international pollee force should,if necessary, �e used to suppress that revolution.

Increasing the Ezpense
Congress has come .to a. close Ii�d most of the state

legislatures also -are getting ready to adjourn. The
thing that impresses one as he reads of the legis·lative bodies either state or national, is the constant
,and rapid, increase . of government.. !his congre�8has appropriated more than half a billlon dollars In
excess of the-'Congress of only four years ago, and
more than twice as much as the famous billion dol'lar Congress of a quarter of a century ago about
which there was so much criticism. .Our own legislature increases the biennial appropriations by more
than a million dollars.

...

.

What is true of Kansas is, I presume, ·true of al
most every state in the Union. Every year we talk
about economy and every year the 'expenses of government increase. Taxes are increasing constantlyand universally faster than the revenues of fue people who' have to pay the- bulk of these taxes:
. Just where is this to end? Are our governments,state and national, growing more efficient in proportion to the vast increase in cost? �I-_::do not
think so. Are our educational institutions givingservice' proportlonately

'

better to' 'correspond witb
the v:ast increase. in expenses?' Possibly !'I0' tho Ido not believe' it. Tbe fact seems to be that we
are not getting value received 'for the vast sumsof money expended for government, There is too
much aste, too much money spe'nt ,that gives litt\eor no return. -

'\
,

r do not wish to be a pessimist, but r. confessthat there are times, and this is one of them, when
my faith in the ultim!!,:te triumph of the good growsweak. There are. times, and this is one of them,w,l)en f r am almost ready to say' that our presentcivilization is a' failure and'that it must Perish, inother words that it is not worth saving. The principles taugbt by 'the Nazarene are, in ·my opinion,

. correct, .but Christianity as we know it seen1� to be
woefully lacking. There are times when I believethat our present civilization must give way tp a
vastly better and different civilization if the worldis to 00" saved from returning to barbarism and

,

.

TaE,FAR� NUUL .AND BHEEZE
chaos and our present so-called Christianity must
.glve way to a real Christianity which looks to jus- .

tiee in this world and pays comparatively little attention to what may happen to us jn the nex.t- ifthe world is to be saved.
.

We have boasted of our educational system. Wehave fondly thought that it would save the world.Well, we know 'now that it will not. It, too, mustbe revolutionized and freed from the traditions anddead wood that cumbers it. We ....have fondly im
agined that we have a real democracy and that theliberties of the people are increasing. There are
times, however, and this is ope of them, when -the
pendulum seems to swing toward absolutism andwhen selfishness and-- arrogance seem to have a
stronger hold on the world than ever. The worldold contest between the few seeking all the privileges and the many groping blindly and not very

. intelligently in an effort to get a few of the privileges that rightly belong to them still continues andthe forces of special privilege seem to be gettingrather the better of it.' Our Iaw-making bodies,-made
up I think for the most part of well-meaning men,seem to lack the intellectual grasp to solve the
problems that confront civilization and waste their
time largely in trivialities while the larger problemsare unsolved .

Maybe, however, I have eaten something whichdoes not agree with me. It may be that with better
digestion I may be able to dispel the cloud behindwhich the sun of righteousness and hope is still
shining.

Truthful James
. "It appears t� me," said Truthful, as he moppedthe sweat from his face, "that there are a 'tarnel lot
of people gettin' crazy these days or else I' am
fallin' behind the times. For instance, I met upwith a man the other day who told me that he
-was workin' on a one-man flyin' machine which he
says will be the handiest thing that ever was.
As near as I could get at it frprn the descriptionhe expects to fasten on a pair of wings and a tail,
piece and. just soar away like an .eagle. He sa-ysthat the wings will be run by a smail motor which
will get its power from the heat of the body of
the flyer.. He insists that with his invention the
natural heat of the body will be ample to supplythe power to run the, motor. So any time the man
or any member of his family wants to take an

outing- all he will have to do will be to fasten on
the wings and tailpiece and sail away, When I ex
pressed doubt about the workabi'lity of his invention
he got hot and said that I was an old fossil and
i:gnoramus and back number, and didn't know any'thing on general principles.
"Another "nia'n I met is workin' on � II plan to

store up the power _of the Kansas w-�nd so that it
can be used to run any kind of machinery or auto
mobiles or anything that has to use power. Now,
I got the idee at first that it was some sort of
a new, fangled windmill he was workin' on but he
said that wasn't it at all. -What he proposes to
do is to store the wind power .in some kind of a
'storage battery so that it can be fastened to a ma
chine any old time whether the wind is blowin'
or not. He said that he had been makin' calcu
lations on the amount of wind power that went to
waste in Kansas every year ,and as neal' as he
could come at it by careful calculation there is
about four billion horsepower that just naturallyis wasted every year, doin' nobody any good and
causin' a lot, of profanity that .people will have to
answer for hereafter." By bis proposed invention
he will stop the annoyance of the wind and create
enough stored power to run all. the rarlroads, street
'car lines and machinery of every kind there is in
the state without having any' smoke and dirt as
when we burn coal. • T sort of questioned the possibility of his gettin' a halter on the 'tarnel Kansas
wind and he went right up in the air; said it was
just such old fogies and knockersLas me Who was
keepin' back the ,march of progress. Of course whenI saw -the way. he felt about it I quit. expressin'doubts and told him one thing was dead certain,and that was if his invention worked the way he
expected he had the biggest thing in the world._He 'said that, just between him and me and the gatepost he. was certain that it would work and -thatwithin 10 or Hi"- years he expected to make so much
money th�t old' John D would look like a piker.'�I hadn't hardly recovered fq>m that befor.e I
run on to Jim Dilberry who said he 'had a hUle
confidential information to impart to me. I toldhim to fire away as I was now prepared for any-.thing. Well, "he said that'he was workin' on a
machine which would store the heat of the sun so'that it could 'he put away in air tight tanks in the
summer and used for heatin' purposes the next winter. He said his lnvenbionJa simply goin' to changethe climatIC conditions of the world. For instance,he sars that the Bun'heat can be stored so' cheaplywhen his invention is in good working order thatit can be shipped anywhere, say to Alaska, in winter and used to turn that Arctic country into a
.tropic land. He called .my attention, to tile factthat there was nothing in the way of raising oranges,'lemons; and, -all kinds of tropical fruits and other
products in Alaska except the climate, and his invention will do away with that. He has heard thatthe most- beautiful natural scenery in the world is inthe interior 'Of Alaska, and with his invention' that
can be turned into a winter or summer resort when
ever desired.

<.!.Then he b!gan to reel ·off figures showin' the

amount of sun heat that is wasted every year andwhat 1t would mean when it is stored and kept whereit can be turned loose whenever- needed."I didn't exactly question Jim's invention but justincidentally rema.rked: 'Jim, what did you do withthe perpetual motion machine that you told me 20
years ago you was goin' to have in successful oper-ation within a month l'

.

.. 'That machine,' said Jim, 'was the greatest invention of the age up to that time. The only thingit lacked was one weight that was to counterbalanceanother weight that sta-rted the machine goin,' Ihad some trouble getting that weight just the right_�ize; never �ould get any machine shop to understandJust how It ought to be made. These machinistseither haven't any brains worth mentionin' or elseas I suspect, they were standing in with the trustsand knew when my machine got into operation it __would put every trust in the United States out ofbusiness. But
_
this heat storage invention is abigger thing than the perpetual motion machineand so I have given that up for the present.'"Yes, there seems to be an increase in cranks thesedays. ff the thing keeps on for another 25 ,yearsthere �VIIJ be about half -the people of this hereblessed country in the insane hospitals of the land."

Cit)" Ownership
.

Kansas City, Kan., decided a few years agoto gointo the business of furnishing light for the peopleas well as water. The result has been remarkablein a city which has not been famed for its carefulmanagement. As soon as the city plant was in fulloperation it began to supply light to inhabitants at3 cents a kilowatt. In Topeka we pay 7 cents andare supposed to smile and look happy at that. Whatis more the manager of the city light plant of KansasCity, Kan., reports that the city cleaned IIp a profitof $100,000 last year. Now the city is proposing tosupply electricity for cooking purposes to tlic' people for 2 cents a kilowatt and the manacer thinksthey may be able to supply- it at even less "than that,possibly at a cent and a half a kilowatt. The cityof Topeka surely can run a municipal lighting planta� successfully as Kansas City, Kan .. Our light planteither should be enlarged until it is sufficient tosupply the needs of the city or the Edison plantshould be taken over at a fair valuation, and used tosupply the people w,ith electricity for both lightingand cooking.
,

I may say, however, that I scarcely expect it willbe done. This city does not do things which are
displeasing either to the street car company, theAtchison, Topeka and Santa Fe railroad company O(the electric light company. The managers of thesecompanies are very estimable and pleasant gentlemen a nd they manage so far as the city is- concernedto get what {hey want. I therefore do not expectrelief. We shall continue to pay i cents a kilowatt
notwithstanding the fact that the evidence is conclusive that we ought to be getting our electricity

-

for half of that.

glll1l1l1ulUllIIlIIlIIlIIUllfiiiiilltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllll1l1l11unllllllllllllllllll1lIIIIIIIIIC
; Opportunities I
·1 i;: From an Address by Governor Capper Jan- =

I ��:sa!�' at the �igh- School, Vinland, I;rUII�llIlIlIllRlIllIIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlllllllllflllllnnnUllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllll"1f1ll1llIII 111111111111111111;:
I have talked a great deal to young men and

women' and boys and girls just finishing highschool about the opportunities there are for them ___in Kansas. And I believe I am right when I say'that in no place in the world will they find afield for greater usefulness, or a better chance tomake something out of their lives than right hereIn their native state. tknow the lure of the bigcity. I know how -the white lights beckon andhow the stories of country boys who have left thefarm and have grown rfch ana powerful In thecity, appeal to the youthful imagination.. Thestories are true e-nough, too. Why, If you'd takethe -country-bred men and women out of Chicagoand New York, you'd have very few of the realleaders left. The big preachers, the leading law
yers, the principal buetnese men and bankers, thedoctors, the manufaeturera-c-put them all togetherand you'd be surprised to find how large a percentage of them began their education in the little
country school house.
Yes, the country boy often rises to high rankIn the city, The city must draw new blood fromthe country or it loses Its vigor. But that isn'tthe whole story.. For every country boy who goesto the city and makes a name for himself, 99 make

an utter failure. They are unused to city ways.·They don't know the cold and heartless game oflife as played in the city. There are so many blindalley jobs that lead nowhere. So many hand-tomouth jobs that g!lLyoung fellows. In ruts and saptheir ambition and take all their "pep." In thecity you-must compete wittl. thousands. The competition. Is so fierce, the struggle is so great thatonly the exceptional man an'd woman, here andthere, can ever. hope to succeed. And to fall Inthe city is so much more hopeless than to failIn the country. You can win In the country. You
are not down a'nd out. You can try and tryagain, and you always get- more out of life.
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6 l'HE FARMERS MAIL ,AND' BREEZE' March 10, 1917.

Not So Many New Laws
Four Good Roads Measures
Among the Importl;lnt Legislation

the

Cotton Seed
Meal Supplies
Protein at Half

Cost of Grain!
LONG before this paper is read the for getting better stock in the state,"

legislature of 1917 may have ad- he declared in' one of his speeches. "The
journed. Then again it may not. It fairs tend to keep the boys on the farms

still has a lot of work to�, In one reo by these means, and the little appro
spect at least the session has been reo priation asked of the "tate is insignifi
markable: It has passed fewer bills cant compared with the good they do."
than any other in Kansas history. The The bill approprlathrg $4,000 for Hutch
members have workedvapparent.ly, with inson first was amended 'by adding $25,
the idea in mind that the fewer changes 000 for a new agricultural hall, and then
made the better. And it has enacted" amended to' include $30,000 for the To
some important law's, too. Not since the peka fair for general purposes. In reality
days of the anti-pass law, primaryJaw the Hutchinson appropriatiou amounts
and utilities act, have so many really to $44,000, as a $16,000 balance in the
important laws affecting the entire state revolving fund was reappropriated. /

-

been passed. Among them there are the The house also passed a bill intrc
bone dry la w, the s£iite and city manager duced by Thompson of Morton county,
la WB, four good roads measures of vital requiring the names of non-resident land
importance, including the "tate highway owners to be filed with .the register of
commission law, an oil inspection bill deed" in counties of less than 10,00(} If the house follows the example of
tho t is said to have teeth in it to the population. The population limit was

the senate there will be no pool halls in
extent of insuring real gasoline, at least, placed in the bill, the author declared, Emporia, Lawrence, Manhattan, Pitts
und the act providing a detention home to make it apply to westerji=countles in burg.a.nd Hayes, all coll�ge towns. l¥. bill
for women. 'which much of the land is owned by providing against these nails wa� passed

non-residents and where the county _ by the senate 22 t� 8, Saturday. Sena�or
treasurers and their' friends have built Plumb of. Emporia opposed: the' bl�.I.
up real estate monopolies. ,Senat�r KImball of Parsons tned. to �11I
In western counties, the author ofcthe �he bill ..

' He �hought s��ch leglslat.ion
bill explained, the names and addresses was g?lDg a hit too fa_r. Other sena

of the non-resident landowners are �ors said .p�rents everywhere were urg
known only to the county treasurers, to mg ,the bill s r,a:"sage.
whom they pay their taxes. Farmers T'he proposed constitutional amend.who want to buy adjoining land have ment providing for an- executive' budgesto do so thru the treasurers or their was killed, Saturday, in the senate unfriends, and thereby pay higher prices. del' a motion to reconsider previous acThe treasurers also have made a practice tion. The vote stood 30 to 14. Twentyin some counties of selling the list of seven votes are required in the senatenon-resident owners to real estate deal- for the passage of a constitutionalers at prices rllpging from $25 to $50. amendment proposal. The roll call was

as follows: '
'

Grain i. too valuable to feed. At
present prices, protein in oats costs 24c per
lb. In corn It"<'osts 260 per lb. In middlings 13c,
and In bran 100. But cotton seed meal suppllos
digestible protein for 6c per lb.-less than half tho
cost of other feeds. The manure from stock fed
cotton soed mea] Is worth $38.63 at present fertilizer
prices. You lIet 800 wortb of fertilizer wltb eacb
dollar's worth of feed.
At averalle fertilizer prices the manore Is worth $25
per ton as compared with $7 for manure from oats
and $6 for manure from corn.

.

$1,172 More Profit From 40 Cew.
Experiments at the Goorllia School of Allriculture
showed $1,172.80 more profit per year on butter
from 40 cows by using cotton seed meal' and IUall9,
instead of sUalle, hay and mixed concentrates. Dr.
A. M. Soule. President of the Collego, says: "The
owner would almost double bls profit by 081nll
cotton seed meal and silage as compared with uslnll
• minimized ration of silalle with hay ad libitum
and a KenerOU8 ration of mixed concentrates. II

Sav•• $88 Worth of Com and Hay
.IA' 8veraee prices on each ton of cotton seed meal /:.
fed. the farmer saved $.<;5.44 worth of corn and clover Increase in Appropriations.
bay." At presellt prices eaoh ton saves $8H.64. TI I' I t fIll' thFREE-Our book of formulas for feeding cotton seed

ie Ilg ier cos 0 near y a e nee-

meaJBen' free upon request. Write neareBtoffice. l'�siti,'s of life, war prices for materials
PublicitJ' Bureaa-Divi.ion T of all kinds, the .growth of the state in-

laterslate COllOD Seed Crushers' Associatiol atltutions, tbe increased cost of the Kan-

D.lI.. , Tn. Atla.ta, Ga. sas National Guard, have caused a rna-

Col_bia, S. C. Mempiaia, TeliD. terial increase in the total appropria-
•••••••••••••••••••• tions. This total, when the books are

closed, probably will be a little more

than II million dollars. The bulk of it
goes to the charitable, educational and
penal institutions.

Among the measures signed by the
governor in the week ended March 3
are these:

Greater
production per

a c r e is u r g e n t
whether for peace needs

or war necessities. It is
a matter of national con
cern that this year's crops
be fertilized to "Increase
yields and maintain fer
tility.
Fertilizers have an lm
portant place in farming
every year-a double place this
year. Prices and demands for
farm products have doubled.
Fertilize your corn and other
spring crops to get larger yields
and profits. .

"

.

Let us help you 'with
your soils and crop prob-
lems. Write for our
free Soil Profit
Bulletins.

Ditching
and

Terracing
Made easy-Biggercrops,� Increased farm values and

better roads assured.with. Farm Ditcher
/fii€'-/I11((!J1i:tJ? Terracer and
�/1� Road Grader
10 Day.'ITrial-Money.Back GuarcJ)atee
AlI·Steel-Adjustable-Reversible-No wheels, levers or
cogs to scet out of fix. Cuts and cleans ditches to 4 feet
-grades roads-builds terraces, dykes and levees. Pre ..

vents crop failures, reclaims abandoned land. Needed on

every rann. Write for free booklet and introductory offer.
OWENSBORO D1TCHER &!.GRADER CO., lac.

Box 616. Owen.boro, Kentucky ,

Bank 'on Bees
Friend, there'sMoney in 'em. Besides.
there is positive enjoyment to be got.
ten out of bee-keeping. Its simple,
and takes but little money to get you
atarted right. Write, naming this

_ paper, and get a

FREE COpy of Gleaninl1s in
Bee Culture;

also, our special offer for beginners in
bee culture. Address:Beginners'Dept.
THE A. I. ROOT COMPANY

Medina, Ohio
-

House concurrent resolution 26, by Stone,
of Shawnee, apprcprtates $1,500 toward the
purchase of the Merrlll Gage statue of
Abraham Lincoln, to be set up In the state
house grounds.
House bIll 134, by Layton, of Osborfie, al-

���ve�seb3n��II���f:n i�et�����l $����J:cotoo \���
$1,700,000 to Issue bonds for schoot buildings
without bond election on petition of 61 per
cen t or the vo ters.
House bill 377, allows county commts

stoners In counties of between 10,000 and
65,000 population to levy a tax and hulld a,
coun ty jail and sheriff's residence, at a cost
not to excee4 $aO,ooo/
House bill �28, by Travis, of Allen, appro

prIates $172,881.89 pay for Kansas guards
men in federal service last summer and fa.ll.
House bill 517. by Martin of Reno, cousot

IdateM boards of control, correctrons and
administration Into one central board of ad ..

ministration. empowered to employ a state
manager.
Hcuse blJl 601. by roads and highway

committee, provides for a state highway
commission and state supervisor of county
roads, allows Kansas to take advan tage ot
-fede eat aid tor post roads. I

House hilI 641, by Sowers, of Sedgwick,
iLllows Wichlta to vote bonds for an agri
cultural hall for Its big fair,
House bUI 687, by committee on assess

ment and taxation, repeals the statute re
quiring treasurer to give notices of delln'...
quent taxation on real property. Also re ..

peals section requiring notice sent to owner
of property before tax deed is Issued.
Senate bill 36, by Senator Paulcn, in ..

creases amount counties ot. more than 36,000
may allow for premiums for countv- ratrs

fr'l;'!'na$t�ogrll t�o,$�;O�enato� Carroll, 'makes
writing a bad check for $20 or more a
felony.
., Senate' blll 576, by road. and highway
committee, governs the conaroact ton of
hard-surfaced highways by benefit dIstricts.
Senate blll 575, by roads and highways

commrt tee, reduces the state's share In .auto
registration fund to 50 cents on each license,
and tal,eB the joy ""ut of- joy riding In
"borrowed" cars.
Senate hili 595, by Senator Malone, al

lows counties. between 9,000 and '13.000 popu
lation to change court house sttea. .

Senate blll 617. by Hllkey, -of Osage, em

powers county con1mlss1oners In counties of
more than 20.000 to expend $12,000 to re

place a county building destroyed by tire.
Senate bill 280, by Delaney, of Troy, al

lows Doniphan county apple grow�rs to
peddle apples In cities of state without tak
Ing out city licenses.

inspection of cattle by the sheriff before
being shipped or driven from one coun

ty into another. A series of agreed
amendments cut out a. lot of objection
able "red tape,"
Senator Huffman's bill to provide

separate schools for negroes was killed
last Saturday. Those voting for tua
bill were Huffman, Thompson, Coleman,'
Whitney, Brunner, Plumb, McClaIn,
Doerr, Sutton, Wark and Laing.
Voting agalnst the bill were: Montee,

Barr, Metcii.1f, Getty,_Crocker, Carroll,
Schoch, Smith, Nighswonger, Satterth
waite, Hart, Myers, Delaney,' Pomeroy,
Ferrell. I

The oleo makers-the packers
-are urging the customary
plea in Congress. that it reduce
the revenue tax on colored, oleo,
known as ..bosh-butter .", And of
course it is all. in the Interest
of lowering the pi-lee to the con

\sumer. A great dair)' industry
is being built up in this country,
but if the packers can educate
the people into eating oleo In
stead of butter, the price wOI
be less during the educating
process-then look out, especi
ally if there shouhL be no big
dairy industry left 'to compete.
* * * One thing the Amel·i··
can consumer needs to Jearn,
It is that anything which huets
the American tarmer will just
as surely and just as sorely hurt

-

the consumer. The consumer's'
salvation depends on the pro
ducer getting the larger share
of the profit on what he pro
duces, Dot just half, the share
he gets now and has never

ex._ceeded.

For the amendment-Anspaugh, Barr.
Bergen, Brunner, Carrol, Coleman, Crocker,
Hart, Huffman, Kanavel, Kimball, McClain,
NIghswonger, Paulen, Plumb, Schoch, Sny.
dar, Thompson" Whitney, Wilson. '

/'
,,� Against-Delaney, Doerr, Ferrell, Getty,
'Lal'ng, Malone, Metcalf. Myers, NIxon, Pome
roy" Price, Satterthwalt�, Smith, Sutton.

VV: A. Layton, of Osborne, a real estate
dealer, cRme\ to the support of the· bill
with an eff'ect.ive argument.
"I have the lists' of non-resident own

ers of land from' ('Ieven western coun,

ties," he sa id. "I bought thero at prices
ranging from $25 up. It was a mighty
good investment for me in my real
estute business, but it was not fair to
the puhtic." "

.

Another bill of intereat to farmers was
No. 902 fro,!! the committee on ways and .Nearly' a hundred farmers and faif�.
�eans. ThiS !I'ppropria.te.s $77,000 state ers; wives have bought copies qf DiHon'said for ,vocatIOnal trammg. m sehQEls, _Pesk \Book, recently is.sued by the Mail
the fede,tal �overnment to., �Ive an eqUllT Printing House, a department of theThe honse reversed the decision of its am?unt IIDller the prOVISions of the Capper PublicatiJSlls, The hook contains

ways and Inlenns committee last Satur- SmIth-Hughes act. only 48, pages and it costs 50lcents, butday and ,voted to support the state'fl .

IItwo bi!!" fairs. The appropriation of L
It te s more ..common sense things a.bout

$4,000 r('commended by the committee
a,st Minute Notes. wl'!ting und speaking than many II book

for the Hutchinson fair, WRS incI:eased An appropl'iation allowing $5,000 for tWICe as large. It answers questions
to !f;2!l.000. The Topeka fair }vas in- part of the l'xp,mses of the celebration. you dbn't usuR.lIy li�e to Ilsk, tpi), and

creased from nothing to $3'f1,000.
of the fiftieth anlliveNlary of the sign- answers them in._ a way that e·veryg,pe

It took nearly two hours of hard work ing of the tre>1 ties with the Kiowas 6lnd can understand, without any -technical
and mnch oratory to r('verse tlie ways

other .tribes"" of Indian.;; at Medicine rules. It is Just the book for m�n an.d
and

.

'tt G'I f I�a" Lodge 111 1867 'was passed by the senate woml'n, ann school_or college. The UIII·
means comml ee. ,I man 0 �,y- S d I 't f K

-

I b'
,

henwo'Hh; Stone of Shawnee, and :\1artin' atu� ay ast. .
'

VP.I'SI Y 0 ansas .IRS oug t two sup-
_C RId th f' ht f -th p]I('s for stlldl'n#s III the department Qf
...... eno, e e Ig or e uppro-. Another anpropl'iation ,bill, No. 666' I'· I d d th I'ttl bo k h.

t' f th t f' G'I f'" ]ourna Ism. n ee e leo a�
pl'la Ions or e �o aIrs. :1 man? ,_

whirn wa� Pllssed by the senate _appro- now been put into daily use in the uni-
J-:eavenwolth. not mtl'rested dlreCltlY.1I1 priates $57.000 for pxpenses of the state versities or colleges in 19 states. Youelt,her of .them, probably turned th(',. tIde high,way commission. can get it by aid s· Ch 1 D'll nfor the fairs. '/ /. � .

i.
•

res mg ar ,es 1 0 ,

"These fairs are the best frienel.;; the, A compromi,;e b,>b"e<>n Senatof. James Topeka, and sendmg 50 cents. 'I'
state has in attracting' the attention of Malone and Sl'nator JameR Plumb,caused The man who quits taking chances is
the farmers to the desirability of rais- Malone not to make a fight on the live- dead; so. very' often, is the "'man who
ing'more and better crops, and especially stock committee bill providing for thp 1(akes 'em.

Officers of the Land Bank
The Federal "Farm Loan Board hall an

nounced the following 'I!Ppointments ·of
officers and directors of the Federal
Land Bank of Wichita:
President and' director, D. F. Callahan,

Kingman, Kan.
�

wtce-Pr-eatdent and director, Mtlas Lasa
ter. Oklahoma CIty, Okla.
Secretary and dIrector, T. Jf GUilfoil, AI.

buquerqu�, N. M,
'I'reauur'er -arid director, Ralph Voorhees,

Denver, Colo.
Director, Thomas A. Hubbard, Rome, Kan..
Registrar and Attorney, W. P. Z. German.

Muskogee, Okla.

D. F. Callahan has heen the active
head of the Fanllel's' State Bank at
Kingman. Mr. Callahan's banking ex

perience has been primarily""'" with an

agricultural constituency. Moreover" he
has conducted an extens ive farm and
co. ttIe loan business -thruout Western
Kansas and has a wide personal knowl
edge of farm land values within the ter
ritory of the' Land Bank of Wichita.
Mr. Callahan ill a practical farmer. He
was raised on a Kansas farm and today
owns and conducts two of the largesb
farms, in Kingman cQ,unty. By valu�ble
practical experience and training h'e'is
weI} equipped for the,presidency of the
new bank. ..__

Farmers are Getting It
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,'THE FARMERS; 'MAIL 'AND BREEZE'
.-

C-ounty Pep is 'Work.ing
.Marion Boys Meet· and all
"Talked' Hog:'/'- W'hy 'Not You?

B7 Jo·aN F. CASE, 'Contest Manager
� ( .

.. / .

G ET �CQt]jAINTED �ith your neigh- met one another aren't going to find it "I joined .the Capper Pig Club Janubor, you. might like_him. Fine idea, easy to "talk hog" when first you -get ary 17, 1916," wrote Virgil. "We liveisn't it! County organization under together so I've a suggestton to make. on a farm about 1 mile south of Southefficient leadership is proving the fineat "Meet in to.wn if you must but it,would Haven, Kan. My father is a breeder of ,thing that ever happened in club work be better. if you could get together at purebred Poland China hogs and has a

Are.1 furnace. Exactly- same construe
for our boys are getting acquainted with some member's home.

'

Let tha,t member -good place to keep hogs. I sent a bidone another and ''finding that the lad ask mother �or a dozen eggs 'or so and to J. 'L. Griffith's sale January 26, and tion as the old, reliable MueDer line,away. off in one corner of the county, a loaf or two of bread; .the,n every one bought my sow. Ldid not get her until but without pipes or flues. Ideal for old oris a real fellow, too. Hundreds .of boys of you take along -a dime s worth of February 8, 1916. Slle was a reaistcred new home. and buildIngs with small or par'are writing' to me, t�lIing ab�>ut the I!ep wienies or some bacon. Get ofnn the Poland China sow and her na;;;e 'vas tial cellars. Saves 35� in fuel; burns hard ortheir county leaders are showmg. I Wish' woods pasture-or a-ny old place will do Pawnee Kate 2nd. soft coal, coke or wood. Heats whole 'housea, I d f 1 �t d b ild fi Th t' 11 I d comfortably, deplndably, cleanly and econo-
.you might see fhe arm oa s _0 _e. ers -an UI. a. Ire. a s a nee "We have several big lots near the'that come to my desk; and I want you barn and Kate was allowed to run in mieally from one retlgter.to keep on sending them.

one of them containing about 4 acres. Made of solid cast iron, hal triple jacket, suij-To Marion county goes,' the honor of
S� was put in a. warm shed to sleep at stantial firepot anhadiator, best type grate.first holding a meeting and organizing night, She was In good cond ition w lien Designed I"ight, built right; 60 years of experi-fOI' work WIth every member present. I got her, so I did not feed her much ence and the MueUer Guarantee behind it.Edward Blank of Marion, the live wire
corn, but gave her feeds to boneleader, called a meeting to be held at and muscle, such as 0 "lIl<tIIIi� dthe .court house on Saturday, Did.his· bran. I carefully rea 'of the I:lhiend.s begin to make excuses and say tins sent me on how. .

grow and fat.,they were too busy to go Y Well, hard' ten hogs. Wheli she i'8 not take enouO'tly. Read what Edward has to s�y: ex�r�ise, we would "il�II\Rel.J\e.Ii ,fO)'bY"Every 'member was present," writes driving her up' to tlie. otierNll Mit th��:������:::::=:=::Edward. '''the boys from Peabody and
pen, let�ing her corrl�,:.back by hersel .Hillsboro were tbere, for they said they Abo�t five days. befot� farrowing, I puwould .rake up the cost somehow. Some ' her In a shed with a sbaall pen i}l.j{opeppy looking bunch, is it not? The of it. �I. gave her. � lf�iBi�:-Jj'ayCapper Pig Club boys' of Marion are or-. .for bedding. A rallmg 10 menes fromganized now and we not only are going the ground and 6. inches from the wallto show pep but we are gomg to upset was put on both sides to keep her fromthe whole pepper box. Boys ill th.tLother layingon the pigs. She farrowed on thecounties had better watch out or we will n.ight .of March .16, 1916, bringing nineupset. them also: Every member has his fine PI�S, averagmg 3 pounds each, Papasow purchased; three have Durocs, one

'I'he 00 t t M' d iI.. Jh stayed up nearly all night takinz thean. O. I. Co' and I bave a Poland. We D e8 a_gel' - ,,8. pigs from her and putting them in ;; box.all are going to pull together for Marion, to tell you. Yu-m-m-m I I-,can smell When everything was all right we putcounty, for th� Capper C��ub_and for ,!!lore' tliat cooking now., There won't 'be any them back ill the pen with her.' The,and bette BWUle on KanSas farms. shyness or' stiffness when you gather next day we _gave her nothing but warm,
I agree with Edward that, it is "some like that..

-

water. "

peppy looking bunch;" and I'll venture Some time ago I too.k charge of a SUD- "We decided that the pigs were 'too goodthat Edward and- liis chums are, goil!g day �!lb?ol class of 14:year.old l.!oys. The to. fatten for pork and that they wouldto make you other fellows go some 100 first thmg I did was to invite them to brmg more money by sel1in� ,them tocompetition_ for tht; pep trop},ty and the t�ke, a dr!ve in the country,. and t�ey purebred hog breeders, so I did not fatspecial cou,nty pr�ze. . ¥anon county dldn_ t -heSitate about accepting, PIled ten_t�em very much. The first feed weseems to produce Iive wire boys. Homer up m the car 'we drove miles until a gave Kate consisted of 2 pints of oatsGodding, representative in 1916 and pres- suitable .place was found, and-then what and kafir. We gradually increased Iocrident of the Duroc _club, was eager to a feast we had, After'the wienie roast feed until we were feedinz her a gallongo on with the work this year but ex- we played football" "teacher" bucking of oats, kafir and bran. I did not oo"'epects to enter college and could not the line- with a miscellaneous- assort- her any milk for a week aftl!'l' fanowin".spare the time. Homer was six\h in ment of yelling youngsters hanging on. When I began 'again, I just gave h�rthe 1916 contest, just out of the money. I suspect that I had as much fun as one-half gallon to start with and inBetter keep. an eye on Edward Blank and any of the boys and we have been real creased the amount as I thoucht besthi!!..}riends., friends ever since. My class has grown When the pigs were 10 days gld. Kat�But Marion county hasn't any monop- -'!_ome �ay' when I deal 'Yith boys th.e stepped on the runt pig and killed it.oly on pep or on county spirit. ' I should numb?r Just keeps on gomg up-untIl She was giving t1�e pigs too much milksay ·not. Paul Stockard got three of now It takes an extra car to haul 'em and we were a�rald they would get thelJis Dickinson county friends together but we plan to ,get together frequently thumps, so I did not feed her much forat Abilene and_they are planning for a· for fun. �nd I hope to sh.re such a f�w days. Soon the pigs would samplemeeting with all five present soon. Then pleasures With some of 'you boys this . th�lr mother's feed, so. � hegan to feedthere's Reno Atkinson 'of Cherokee coun-, year, too. th.em by themselves, glvmg them skimty who started out to visit all the boys I'm go�n� to withhold. pu,:>lication of mJlk and ground .kafir. I gave themin his county, picking them up and tak- names �lvJng me.mbershlp 10 counties three quarts of mIlk. and. the sallieing them along. But it wasn't all joy not _pub!lshed untIl ne�t week as 'some amount of ground kaflr tWIce a day toride. The Cherokee county chaps dis- a,pphcatlO�s we!e receIved late and a start on, then as they.grew. older I gan!eovered a quitter;' a' fellow. ,who com- few counties WIll complete membership them more feed and mIlk WIth hran in it.plained that "it's too much trouble to a� the .last moment. Instead of the list I kep� them, �ut on alfalfa pasture all-keep records and there's too much red I m go1O� to let y�u .read the contest the time, glvmg th._em slop from thetape so I'm not oin to enter a sow." story' wlltten �y .vl�gll Knox of Sum· h�use at. noon and 2 gallons of skim·Did the three 'Che�ok! boosters tell hiiii ner county. VlrgJl IS secretary of the mIlk tWICe a day I kept plenty ofa few things Y They did; then they Poland bree� cluh. and' was seventh fresh, water before my sow and pigs atcame on and told me a few '''I told among ,the f!fst ,ten who completed the a!1 times. When I started to wean myhim that I hadn't found any �ed tape." year's work; his_ entry being high for pigS, I. shut th� sow away from them'Wrote Reno 'who was our club ,member ��e Pola�d�.. Ther�'8 some mighty g?od over Dlght at. fIrst and let themlast year, "and that it was no tr.ouble hog talk 10 It that s worth remembermg. (Continued O!) Page 35.)to -keep l'ecords,;,but he was determined
to quit so what could we do! Anyway.
'We don't think that a fellow who thinks
it's too much trouble to keep records
would II\ake much shoWing in a pep
contest like this, do you Y" No, I don't,
and what's more if any fellow who joinsthe club expects to quit the time to
,do it is now. I want.... boys who will
stay with the game even i� it "takes
the hair and part of the 'hide." An·
other boy will take the place of the boy:Who quit and Cherokee' county will,' bcheard from in this contest.
It would take every line of our spaceto tell about tl)e good work our countyleaders are doing. Alva Cain of Seward

County works early and late helping bis,
father with the dairy cows, and deliver·
ing milk but he finds tiliie to boost hO:1"d
for the Capper Club. Then there's Ken·
neth Sherrill of Ness county who insist!!that the, Western boys are going to
"show" 'em all .this year, and-but I
can't teU a-bout all the' live chaps, in 9ne'Week's talk. '.

It isn't always easy for boys to-getacquainted.• YOIt ,fellows who never have

T..ar out thi. ael. write your nam.. aneladdr«•• on marllin andmail to u. forvaluabl.. Ir.... book on pj".l.... h ..atin.and nam.. 01 near...t Mu..ll..r d...al..r,
. 'J. Muell�r Furnace Co., ml!.'::'��w:.M.ken of aU kinde of Heatln. System. since '8.7

No "turn
ing turtle"
or"goinginto
the curb" with
an

IrrevenibleWI>rm

Steering Gear
InexpeDlive-Eaay t
tach. Steerl your
Ford aafely over all
kinds of road..
'Your dealer can
IUPply you: If he
hun· t it, write

.

UI for full in
formation.
FREE

'Theae are the Marlo. COBDt')' DOTa, Top. left, Leader Edward Dlank, Julia",Greft. ,�ottom. left. to right, 'OJ. A. HelD, Durrlll Fuller, E�wID Krause.

KEROSENE
Ula-hest Grade 801d.Cash Pri<'e-1I0 ��!.���el Darrel, ,7.110.

Tak. no chane•• on your Inouhator filled with hbrbpriced e.-.. b. ualD8' an Inferior Rnd. of ker�ene.
'TOPEk4 OIL CO.TOPEKA • KANSASLet Us Quote lOCO AUTOYon on OIL
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DR. REA'S
BLACKLEG
VACCINE

(Pill Form)

Made and tested under Govern
ment Supervision in Government
Licensed Laboratory.
This Vaccine prevents Blackleg.
Each pill is a dose. Vaccination
with DJ·. Rea's pill form of vac,
cine is simple, safe, sure. Made
and sold for the past sixteen
years. Thousands of testimonials.
20 doses ....•...... $1.60
50 doses........... 4.00
100 doses........... 8.00
tnjector 1.00
Mailed on receipt of order.

Injector WRITE. PHqNE OR WIRE.

DR. CHAS. L. REA
Firestone Bldg., lanlu City, Mo.

THE INDIANA SILO
Fifty thousand are' now in

use on the finest farm. in
America.
If you are going to buy a .ilo

-this satisfactory service ren

dered everywhere-should be
of .pecial interest to you.
The cost of all material. i.

advancing like the price of
wheat and corn.

Why not sa..e money by
contracting for your silo

now, It undoubtedly will cost you more

next I!Ipring or summer.
Let us send you our propo.ition-:to con

tract now for your silo and deliver it later.
We .till have opening. for a limit.

ed number of farmer allent••
INDIANA SILO CO.

57!) Union lJuiltllllg,
5i9 Silo Bldg,.
57J Indiana BuHdlng,
5i9 1.1,.. Stock Exch. Bldg.•

ANDEI1SUN. 1:,(DIANA
KANSAS CITY. MO.

DES M01NES. lOWA
FT. WORTH. TEXAS

E·B BINDER ENGINE
Lightens the pull OD the team. Quickly
attached to any binder. Also can be-used 011
""mp jack. chum, corn sheller, wood saw, feed
erinder, etc. Welgohs only 190 lbs.-4 h. p, One
of the many articles In the
E-B line of 2'ood farm mao

•ehinery. Write for cataIo2'.
LookfortheE-Btrademark. •
It is your guide to better, s

more profitable farminll'. .

Send for E-B literature,
.

r

Emerson-Brantingham Implement Co., (11lC.)
Rockford, IlUnols

$15 00 LINE Between March12th
• and 17th a: Fifteen

SHAn FREE Dollar Line Shaft
will 'be furnJshed free

by tbe'E-B dealerswith each purchase of auB-8
BInder B�ne. ,See your deaJer at once.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS BE SURE TO
MENTION THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE.

. ,/

THE' FARMERS MAIL' AND 'BREEZE *
--

March 10, 1917.
r

I)'

Great Cunard Liner Sunk ,by German 'Submarine
The Laconia, one of the newest of the Cunard liners, \VUS sunk with si� Amer-ican passeugurs aboard

Sunday night, February 25, by' a German submarine. Other Americans were in ln-r crew. The Laconia was
built in Inll, and had a gross ,tonn1!'ge of 18,150. $JIC left New York February 18. ThlsJs the biggest
prize the German submarines have found 'in the Atlantic since the sinking of'-the Lusitania.

Germans Sink Their Greatest War Prize-- -The AErie
'German submarille�lnk their greatest prize in the ruthless warfare on th; sea when Tuesday, Feb

ruary 13, they sent to the bottom the 12,OOO-ton Afric, of the White Star Line, the greatest freight car
rier afloat. Once in the passenger service between America and England, she had recently In-en in the
service of the British government- between Liverpool, and South Africa. The Afric was bullt in Belfast 18
years ago. She was 550 feet long with a beam of 6:), feet.

.'

rtes� Guns Superior to Anything i'� German Navy
.

.

_.'

This ·is, the mighty battleship, 'Pennsylvania, flagship of Admiral' Mayo-sh\lwn' in the uppercorner-«
of t.he A,tlantic fleet. No single ibaj;.tlesliip _

of. the 'ks,lseF could cope,with. this'-vessel. ._ LJl fact,
-

on,ly . tlre
fh'll great warships of the type of ·the. ;Que'W' :Elizabeth, finished .since the. beginning' of the :ws,r' by' GrEl,atBritain, are the. equal of the Pennsylvania: ...._

,

<,

,

/

/



Carl Vrooman, a successful farmer,
n�w assistant secretary of the United
States Department of Agl'iculture, in
speaking of the proper relation of all

Ithe activities of farm life, said: .

"It is not �nough to make a mon�v�
success on the farm. First Qr all, of

•
('ourse, you must make a money success

tf it if you are going to make the farm
more than a place in which to drudge
your life away. But more than that,
you must make it in the highest sense
a hom!', and a. place from which to
rad.iatl' ht'lpful influl'nces thruout your
countryside. 'Be a sn(,(,l'ssful farmer, a

suc('essfnl husband and father, a patri
otic ('itizen of .the conntv. the state
and of thl' Union.. The individual work
ing sl'lfishly and alonl' ('an never take,

. advantage of all that the new agricul
tune has to offer. You mnst get to
gether' with yo.ur neighhors and organize

,':
fof" ('o-operative 'effort: This is the age
of the community-we. are not savaO'es;
woe 'are �i�ilized, humari beings, and gnly
as we apPlY the spirit o'f co-operation
can, we r!'alize all the bendits of the
new agriculture.' Civi1i:r.atioll has ad
vanceib as fast as ,man has learned to
co-opprate with .�his feJlows in pursuit
of theil' common interests-and no
faster. And the farmers of this country
will advance in the nl'W agriculture only
as they learn to co-operate with their.
fellows in llllilding up a broader and
,better civilizatipn than any ,that tjJe
world has seen hitherto; in building up
a civilizatioJl founded upon brotherhood;and inspired .by patriotic endeavor."

Mardl 10; 19,17. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

A Better Social Plan
,

'

Co-opera,tion isAiding in Develop
ing'Contentm'ent ()n Kansas Farms
r. B" F. B. NICHOLS, Associate Editor

I

GOOD PROGRESS Js being made in
solving the social' and economic
lfl'oblems of farming in K�sas. A

much -greater development' wili. be made
along this line In the. ne� 25 years.
This is of ' the greatest Impcrbance.because

., it is necessary, that farm life should be

profitable and satisfactory before it will
hold the best of the young people. This

f
side of agriculture has been neglected in
too many cases; the problems' of produc-

. lion have received almost all the atten
tion •. We should, continue to' give the>
right attention to production, but in ad
dition we should see to it that these

.

erops are sold at a
I proper' p,rice,- and

that the children have a chance j.to de-
velop in a happy home Iife and under '.

social eondltions- that are satisfactory.' Better Farming, Higher Yield. and Larger Profit. Will be Featore. on Kan-
It is pleasing .to record that' the COO' .a. m-rm. in the Next 211 Years.

'operative associat'i'ons "of the state are.
..

doing a great deal to help in 'solving :try �,.o keep up WIth the tlmes. 'Waste of the household is reached under- those
these problems. !;.. fine example of this must be ellmmated. It sho�ld not be peculiar conditlons of mutual regard and
is the wonk -of the Grange, with its 410 necessary_to ru� large store bills to sup- stimulating rivalry which come about
locals in 44 counties and a membership ply our boles m the farm hon�es. Vie "when a considerable number of families

.

of 30,000 farmers. This organizabion is should use on the farm. eV,erytlung that : know one another well alid meet on

leading in bhe effort to found country ('an. be used- at 'a .proflt,_�nd sell that terms of equality. Under such condi
life'.<in Kansas on a larger, better basis. which we produce in a �usmess way. tions the subtle forces that give health
Bome excellent technique' ·has been used . '·:We should stu?-y WIth .care' the ef- to body and mind come into play; ambi
by the leaders of this organization in f'iciency of our brothers �n Denmark, tion and enthusiasm go to work hand
the last few years. For example, when ,German� and other �ountrles.. Our II:v- �n hand; imagination is awakened and
a chapter is organized in ,a community er,age YIelds. ,of grain hare be�n dis- the motive for I?lan-ning ah�ad is
there is no effort made to turn over the gl acefully 10\\. Our boys in their dem-, atrengthenedj; all this and more IS true

_._world in the first month. Instead the ons�rations have- produced big yields. becauose man is"essentially a social erea:
effort is to awaken a co�munity splrlt," Let s get busy .. Produce more,,, save it ture and is never. at his be�t when living
and to show the II)ore' important prob- better and use It to advantage. detached fr?m hIS fellows.'
lems of country life. Then the 'first Theslf new developments in farming Co-operat ion takes�D'ny forms; and
simple steps 'ate taken to solve these lire of the greatest importance to the there are 'advant,!-ges other, than those
problems, usually iii a social way at young men who expect to live here in pro�\Iced . from. higher profits made in
first. Later a 'Start is made in co- the' next: 25 years. Co-operation in sell- buying and selling together and from the
operation in selling and buying, These ing .and buyin-g increases the profits in, development of a satjsfactory social life.
things are always' directed by the lead- farming, IlIId if it is managed properly �or example, take m community breed
ers in "the' home community, who know it. increases the social advantages and mg. Much. of the excellent progress
the local problems. Some fine thinzs the human' satisfaction that can be ob- that has been made in improving the
are being' done -in the developing of lead- ta!ned f!?rll farm life. In speaking of Per,cherons around- Emporia, the Hol
ers in rural communities. That is a this recently, D. W. Sawtelle, who has .stems at Mulvane and Independence and
mighty encouraging thing in consider- made a special study of the problems 'the Herefords in Marshall county has
ing the future of farming in Kansas, of country life, said:, - c0'!le because of the common interest. A
for the state has been deficient in lead- "Many a man .has been able to till the u.llIted effort allows <the use of better
ers of farmers. Leaders must be de- 'soil and raise crops, but �has failed at SIres and decreases the cost of selllnz,
veloped on farms; the-business must be farming on account .of discontent and It also supplies a common) interest.

°

directed by its own men. T.he work of unsatisfactory, relations amo�g the' The point of the whole��atter of co
�the"Grallge, the. Farmers' . Ull�on al!d the membel:s of hIs. household. .

!hls state operation is that it is of advantage in
other eo-operative organizatlons IS da- of affairs may in whole or .m part be all lines of farm Iife, That must be
veloping, this leadership rapidly. tr�ceable to unsatisfactory relations appreciated' more and more in Kansas

1:he need for co-operation islJ�ing �p- WIth t�e p�o(lle of the neighborhood. in .tho next quarter of a century. I be
precla�ed better every day. RapId gal.ns :rhe dally, life. of the. fll1'm house�old lieve tbat in Kansas we will make prog�ade I.n the.·membel's�lp; of the associa- III connection WIth the Iife of th� neigh- ress in a united effort that will placetlOns

.

III tll�s. sta-te indicate that. In bors. forms the I�u�an factor In good us in 25 years even wifh the developspea!'mg of this recently, D. M. Lauver, fal''!lmg, and �ll1s IS more and mor� ment that has been made by Denmark
preSIdent. of the farm bureau of Miami taking ran� �vlth the other factors in th� real home, of farm co-operation:cQunt,}', jn al� a�dress �o the members the calculations of country people. Tllis will come if farmers get the idealof thIS orgalllzatlOn, saId: "[t pays to live on "ood terms with of all that co-operation can do in round-
"Far'!lers must pay more at�eDti?n to fo_Iks. Keeping up fl�cndly relations ing out farm life,

marketrng a'S well as productIOn, lf we WIth all the families of the neiO'hbor
a�e to achieve. out· ideals. This has hood] �,'en to the very last and th� verybeen neglected In the past, but by co- least IS found to be no small influence
operation with other farm,or�anizations in m�king the farm pay, especially when
a great work ('�n be. ac.comphsh�d. AI- one takes into account a series of yearsready the'machmery IS m opera.tlon and or as much _as the second, alld 'th'ird
the information is at our command if generation.. Just as !IO.rdial te.elinO's
we wjsh it. High prices are creating a.monO' the members of the farm, hon�e
compI�x problems. Bus!ness is better makeo'a united, and contented family
orgalllze� eve_ry day. T.hls gives a grell;t pa.rtiler�hip, which is likely, if given a

opportulllty 'but requlr�s. mpre effl- faIr chance, to be turned into profits."
clency.: These opportumtles a1'e' 'only "GenerallY'speaking a higher level in
for those who study flheir problems !;lnd the:working efficiency of every member

-<;.. -

The Developln.. of Farm Life In Ka..... I.'Makin... It, Poll.lble to Get I;arger
and Better Equipment and BuUaln....

.

, '.

rget 1!Jtsbook.
rJJefOreYouBuild
orRemoilel

IT is your safe �uide in the selection
of Plumbing Fixtures for any pur

pose-for Bath, Kitchen or Laundry.
It represents manufacturin� expe
rienceofmore.than a�eneration-the
line of variety in styles and prices;
the line of standard m_!rit.

,

l�tanc{a11dfl
Plumbin� Fixtures

Are sold by plumbers everywhere.
Good service-in installation and in

, the�odsthemselves-i8 assuredwhen
you choose ":Standard". Talk to your
plumber about this line. Insist upon
":5,,*dal'd".Look for theGreenandGold label •
Write for-":StandN'd" Plumbin� Fhturea for
die Home" and riew Sink booldet-both free.

. $tanc!Al'CI�Al!IJ 'mfg.CO.
Dept. 210 Pittlbmth. P..

For Bath
Kitchen
Laundr7

.......L .......

'
YOUR doilars In land, let me
tell you what some farmers
have done In Idaho. You are,
no doubt, just as good a farmer
and can produce just' as large
yIelds on I<laho �oll, which Is a

rich, producttve- volcanic ash,
that seems to have the peculiar
power of rejuvenating Itselt.
Fortunes are being made on

Idaho farms. Let me send to
you authentic informatlorf, ab ..

solutely FREE.
...... SHITO, Colonization & Induslrl.IA�I.

Unioa Pacllic S,.I.m
loollllOOO.U. P. Bld4.. Omaba, N.b.

SnakeOut
theStumps
,Get our wonderful
Dew Land Clearinll
offer. Send for the
free book. Special
Low Price now.
Take out bill
stumps at 3c t J
5c each. Make

.. money clearlnK
land for otbeno.
30D.,.' Trial

Unlimi'e GuaranI••
Now, we want you to

send for our free
book. Tells the trutb

about bow to clear land cheap
est. fastest and best. Send
III your name DOW. Address

HerculesMfg.Co.
128 25th Street ' 111'''''''''0.:

, CeD.te""llI� Iowa
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These cuts are

made from phoios
showinll compara·
tive growth of pear
trees Crom Spring
of 1913' to August.
·19i4. Bellemont
Orchards. Inc"
�orroik. Va.· ,

Two Years Growth in' One
Save time-labor-money! Trees planted in, blasted

ground'grow faster, healthier and bear earlier and heavier.
Get ready now for spring planting, Last year thousands

of farmers and orchardists who wanted to plant in blasted ground
had to plant in the old way because they failed to order in time
a supply of

� Red Crqss Far'm Powder
Explosives are slow shippers. They require from" to 6weeks for de

livery. If your dealer does not carry Red Cross in stock" don't take a

chance on delay. Now is the time to place your order .with him.

Get the Full InformatiOD
Learn how to use Red Cross Farm Powder and what it is doing for

thousands of farmers and orchardiSts everywhere. Our
book is a modern education in up-to-d¥e methods of
tree planting, orchard rejuvenation stumping, sub- .

soiling, ditching, etc. You ought to have n, Send
now for

,

-.
_

Hand Book of EsploliY� No.fIJ
E. L du Ponl de Nemours It co.

Wilmiqt-. Delawue

'AThoroug.hlyW�Il·bui1t
Carat$84�

There are few cars equally beautiful at any
'price. and few, if any, equally good at 88 low a
price. We put into the ELCAR the style, class
and high·grade workmanship that went into
our fonner models selling up to a!ld above
$2,000. Our organization has had long training
in the production of quality cars, and both

.

beauty and quality are inherent in the

A Few EIcar SpecificatiolU
Wh_1 B__As long as some'cars
_selling up to $2.� ana more-1l51n.
1I..---4..cylirlder; 1000g stroke; high
SDeed: 34.7 h. p. at 1.800 r. p.m. '

,... s�stewart vacuum system.
Ipition-Delco automatic spaJ'k iId-

'

vance with manual controL

=StartiQ U.htiDr-Dyneto
unit;dou�ulb headlights;

.

storage battery. ..._ ,

Clutch-Dry multip� disk-Be.'(en
plates, steel on RaybeSt08.

'

ReIII'Ade-Full·fioating with roller
bearings at each end of wheel hubs.
Oiffen..tial- Spiral bevel driving
BI!!!I'S. with roller main bearings and
ball thrust bearings.
linker-Internal and external, two
inc)les Wide on 12·lnch drum.

Three NewModels at,$845
"_"Five.Paa�e...er T01l'riD8 'Car
Four-PaaaeaaerTourinc-Roadster
Two-P....qer Roadster

Each model is large and � - aome
would II3Y room�!!pare but you want a car
that will seat its full load comfortably. Fine
iD ap�arance, fine drivln,' and reDlarkably ,

easynding quaJitiee,powerm excess, econom·
ical in upkeep and fuel consumption. a car
to give you satisfactory: service for years to
come-a car that we believe to be as high In
quality and as nearly mechanically perfect as
any car ever offered at anywhere near as low
a,price.

, Our D1ultrated CatalOif

I. wD1 show you views of all the ELCAR models
and the more important mechanicalp:,:ndis descriptive even to the minute (J

.

'Of
construction. We wD1 gladly mail it to you

upon request.

FJkhart Carriage & Motor Car Co.
em BeudaIe7 A...Due, EIkIauto ........

MAIL AN.D., BREEZE
�._.. ,

'.

', ...·t 1'"
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Twine and the
.

....
"

Sisal· .. Prices'
.

:: •
I .

The COif Probably Win be '-gh at Harvest
.

. .� ." "
. �

BY C. H. HARGER

KANSAS farmers are much lnterested was required for rebuilding the' twine
-

. in the price of binder twine. The plant burned in the' spring of 1913, funds
,

�..;c.
life of our people is in the harvests. have been borrowed for a few months '

Cereal croJ?s cannot be harvested easily every year at % of 1 per cel!-t Ii month
without binder" twine, of which nearly to supply a portion of the raw material.
300 mlllion+pounds is used annually in But 'bills for twine are- payable Novem
A�erica.. Of this 80 per cent is made ber 1 and then the borrowed money is
from sisal, a cactus plant growing al- rep-aid, -seldom running' more- than seven
most exclusively in Yucatan. Increase months-the period of that borrowed in
the price of this 1 cent a pound and the winter of 1915-and usually.' less.
you add 3 million dollars to the cost of This Governor Capper rightly, 'believed
harveeting. Kansas uses about 1:5 mil· to be cheaper than to levy taxes to be. .

,

lion pounds of twine in its harvest-an taken fnom the ,people and used_only II<
merease of 1 ceat a pound means few 'months in the year,. ,the remaind.-: ..

, : $150,000 added to the farmer's bill. The of the time being, held in, the state
cost of twine is 1 to 2 cents above the tfeasury.

, cost of tile -raw material, �isal. The Having $QO,OOO more or less in the re-

iov!!rlle�d expense estimated! in the Kan- . �o�ving fund is of no material effect in )
saS' penite�iary twine plant Ia- 1 eent a busineaa of more than 3million, poWldS'
'a pound, but'"ind·ustrial plants without of twine' annually, and. if there is too.k
convict -Iabor require JlK)re� -,' an' Inerease in that .fnnd it- shou.ld..come

_ Under eae' Carranza gov�t of from the "arni�s, and DQt,' from, the, ,

',Mexico; a commission was ap�ted taxpaYt:"l-especlally, �'hen th,ere IS,_
three years ago, and aB CR1ler Ussued real need of the addition. WIth prreee
that all producers must sell sisal to this, as at" prese.nt the 'use and m8;D�facture
'commisBIOI!' It was financed by United of twm� WIll be reduced, and. ).t. J8 dem
States bankers, chiefly in New Orleans onstrated that the �prOprlatlOl1 was

and' New York, This trust began bus!•. �nnecessary.
.

?ess with entire control o� the .pr6duct ..
-

"I"" .No Storage Facilities.
!n the fall of 1914, when Sisal was sell- The state does not spe�l� 'iii siSaI�mg at aroun,d ,4 ce�ts a �ounm-The cQst it has no storage facilities for larga'has be.en. 11,1 b�tranly raised a� f�lIows, quantitie!! of this particularly inflamthe prlce�. being a pound .!lehveled at mable

. substance, .and-It doea.jiot insure,New York.
-it� .property, The Democratle . legiJda,-'For five years prior to ·the torma�' ture stood SO firmly I against

.

such' .atton ot the conspiracy, average. 1
.

prlc� . , ..... ".,., .... ,';,.,' 5 'As cents po icy as to reduce, ,the ·r.evolving ,fund
��� ii; m: ···· .... · ..

c.:·.... • .. l�� centB,$50,000, The state buys lh.the market.
December 23, ··isis'�::::::::::::: 14% �:��: as needed-s-and since gaining eontrol of
January 25, 1917 ." ..••••.. ,.,' ,16 'As cents the output the sisal trust has limited

,

At present prices o( binder twin; 25 the purchase of any' customer to i�s im-
__

million dollars has been added to the .m�dlate needs to allow the control of
cost of harvesting our cereal crops, an" pflce�.. "

, .,., ',.".
the people are crying at the �ice of Tl:te governor s vete dui not· coaf the>_.
bread. While there is no dearth of sisal, co�sumer .

a ,cent �or� -or ,affect the;
for the amount imported for the year pr�e :of bmdiJi� twme m �he' l�s.t•.and.
ending June 30, 1916, was in excess of- �he state w_as be�ter' off _fInanCIAlly; be·
'any previous year, the demand for bemp ,Q�use of, �IB-.:ac,t.ion. ,It,· should t}la.nk
has. made it impossible' to dlvert that him ,for his bualness Jw.I?�ent. -'

.

-

,

product to twine' manufacture, and- the
'"�lthout, storage, �nd insurance ,it. ,

sisal trust has a clear field. _

.. ou�d. be ,folly to tie",up Iarge sums ,Ill,
..'

. �
"

r material In auclr a way that, one" fire.
T�o y!!.ar,g .ago the. government began like that "Of April, 1913; migli.t wipe .oUt"

an ll�vestlgatwn of the matter. Pl!shed the profits of a decade. :At full capacityespecially 'by Senator Charles Curtis of and charging 1 cent a 'pound for' over.
Kansas, and, backed by the manuf�c· -head expenses the state twine plant reo \turers of twine and the de,!llel's, With volving fund gains $20,000 to $30,000. a;the result tha.t recently a. SUIt has De.en year. The plant exists not to maie'
broug,ht by t�e Departm�nt ?f Justice money but for the benefit of the Kan'sa�
cha�gmg conspiracy and v!olatlOp. of thl! Ja�mers, to' pl'ovide employment;..fl¥.',a;'ltl.trust laws a!ld settmg forth" b�. ppsoners at an oecupation which .does."
slde� the facts. gl\:en, that �he tr��t s ,not interfere with KallBas labor, and to.
profLts !l-re $450,000 � year, In addl�lOn serve AS a check on the pdces -6f .twineto the Imme�se profits �o the M�xlcan manufactured by la):ge. industriiLl plan,ts,.government-for there IS n!> .-evldence If sisal again becomes cheap, ,tbe state,
that, the produet!l's. �re recelv�ng more can properly prepare the twine plant fill"tlmn w�en nor�al prices prevailed. taking advantage of temporary IQ,w
Such is the present situation of the figures only by providing am,ple storage.

binder twine trade, a:nd unless some reo and allowing insurance on the ,supply
suIts are obtained by the government without these there is little use of &_
the Kansas farmers will next summer large 'revolving fund, unless it' is in·
pay. 17 .to 19 cents a pound for twine tended·' to make the general taxpayer'
instead of 7 to 9 cents as two-years ago., 'pay niore than �s needed in order to,

. '. keep large sums in the stateC treasury., Supphes at Low Pnces. "Governor Capper does not believe in this.
A ridiculous attempt to make politic� policy-and he is tight.

capital out of the ina.bility o..f the pem·, , ...,.., _

tentiary twille ;"'plant to 'lay 'in large _

.

'

supplies 'at low prices appeared recently Nature Pr,otects the Sugar Ant .-

in the - Salina Union, Democratic, Be· ,-
.
__ -, '

I

, cause Governor Capper :ve"toed' �n apP!o:
-

_,'O�e of the· m!>s�,' pj!culi�r, ,examples
priation for the twine plant .revolvlDg ?f. nature protectIOn founa m_the �orld
,fund 'two year.s agp it is argued th�t the IS tl)at .....a.fforded to the sugar ,ant of'
state lost immensely, . The lacts are Australlih

, ,"
. .

_ J "

that t:he Democratic/administration' of The sugar ant IS one of the smallest
1913 held the position 'that a la.rge re- of t�e field. ants of that. country:, and

volving fund was unnecessary. an? �ook �as l!ttle. power to pr6t�ct· Itself, because
from that fund $.50,000, turning It nito l_tS b,te IS not very pa!njul. The, meat
the state general fund; reducing thereby ant, on t,he other hand, !S a very quarrel
the plant's ability' to buy for cash. some creature, and a bIte from 'hls pow.
At the time_. the legislature of -19,15 erful jaw� is pll;i!lful, so that there �re

.was in session sisal was 4.29 cents;a few enemles whICh dare to approach �ts
pOUlid-not "4- cents" as sai.d \by th'e �esl;. The "sug!lr ant. realizes �his, so

Union�nd' that price was paid, Ifor fJIe it .se�ks 1?rotectlOn fpr ItS own home by.
remainder of that season's run, eJreept buIldIng It at the base _of the mound

,1,000. bales ilt 5.85 cents. A�together of the m,j!at ant, Then it covers tl!e
$88.000 worth of sisal Wall purchased nest �ntrance wit� leav.es, so that they
after the legislature, adjourned, so that are hidden from sl�ht.. ,

even with the ,appropriation it· would ,The .meat ant works only dur!ng the
have been DeCessary to buy '$38,000 ."day; as soon ail. the sun, sets, It goes
worth on credit.. Had the Democratic into its nest and, is not ea.sily disturbed

legislatl1:re 4f 1913 not taken $50,000 while it is dark. 9n· �he oth�r hand,
frOm the revolving funa.. that -aml:mnt the sugar ant, comes out at mgbt and
would have been available in the fall of feeds upon the honey of flowers or thil
19i14 to buy for casll at slightly less sal' of sma1:l plants, In this' w.y the
than 4 cents;

_-'

two ants· do no.tc eome .i1I coIitadl with
Since this $50.000 was taken from tlIe each other, and ,the meat ant, provides

revolv,ing fand' by'i"the Democrat.ie legis· plenty of protection for thi sugar ant,
lature-which action, the Union- s'eI!�s while the latter is-having its daytime
to approve_'-�nd the use ...9f\ $80,000 more sleep.

';'

• I

n,
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't'�e O':a-ts' rbut'I'thinkmostpersonswill.agreewJt\, ,::' ·8" '" e" '5/ ,r 0m; '0,. -

,
" '
I, ,m���at a farmer in tlie��, t:in;f�1! :o,f"

" '" � IPoor crbps, must -loO!,,:O,ut :fpr h,l';Dsel�••

,,-A Good Seedbed ,Will be Prepared on J�yha'wker ,Farm.. I, think tfat if the" small town mer�'
- chants are' to 'meet the mail order com-

BY HARLEY HATVH
�

petition and ,,:the. evident intention ot<, the farmers to become business men

SPRING WORK began on ,this flll'm sho River� never failed �s since we themselves they must get on a cash
Washington's birthday. It consi�ted took, possesston last August; not once basis. l,t1cannot be said that the aver

, of disking for, oats. Instead of -disk- since that time have we- been! obliged to age small
'

town' merchants are making
iDg the whore field as .we go along, lap- start :the el!gine.___

. too m1,lch money, but -it can be said in,

11d' manY: Instancee that' thq are askingping half as wil'usua y 0, wlj..are go· There has, always been' a belief too ,much rtr ,their goods. This is be.ing over the field disking once.· Then
among farmers that they should be .en- cause of bad debts. Perhaps you thinkif the weather remains warm we will ,

.

t h f titled to buy products right from the country merchants do not have manygive the, other disking JUs ,e ore we
mill as -eheaply as merchants do. We bad debts but if y,ou could' see theirsow. We -are doing this because if .we '"

wen1l over the, whole field twice with held to that sentiment wnen we bought books you might change your' mind .

. the-disk a heavy rain might set in and the mill and nave not changed our minds. Other things being equal I am in favor
we would have more disking to do. It If a farmer raises the wheat, brings- it of the home merchants but they should
wouldn't hurt to disk the land three to the mill, thus making it possible. not demand our trade as a right. When
times but we- don't intend to do thig for the mill to run, and then takes his this is done I always think of the an-
".' flour and feed right from the warehouse swer old Samuel Johnson gave to theIf It ca\ be a:volde� and pays cash for it who under, the sq,ll English tradesman. When' Samuel

, ,We are hoping to get the oats in ea:rly }s better entitled, t� -the lowest prices ch!ded him for. asking an extortionatethis year. In two seasons out of the than h�? Our ruie IS to- sell 1lt who�e. p'rICe for an arbicle ,t�e tra�es�an s�id:21 years we have' lived here we...-rWed sale p�ICes! to everyone who cO.mes to Well, you kno� I ';Dust hve. "Sir,'oats in February, and in both Instanees- the mill, In- 500-pound lo�s WlllC� can �as ,�he answer, I fail to see the neces
we, raised a good crop. It seems neces- be both flour and feed or. all of either. slty. I, for one, a� glad th�� we ,resary to BOW early here if we raise oats, I do not work at the mill; I am one not under the necessity of trading . With
and March- 25 'is perhaps as late as oats of the directors' but contin?-e to live on any certain mll/D, but are free to pickshould be sown. Once in a while late the farm and hope to until they carry a�d choose. The merchant �emands thatsowing is all right; it �rove� to be so' me off. right and we should have I �£!Ul r

.

in 1912 when oats sown, Api'll 15 ma�e "

" . Y�-1.50 bus.hels to the acre 'in this town3.hlp, We have been handicapped t'his win- Hens are La
• '" N'owWe did, not 'sow any that year; we ter in not being able to mill enough ,

thought it. was too late' and so we, feed to supply the demand. Wheat will BY RqBERT ;D�T�AR 1 7missed out on the best crop ofuats that make just a bit mQ,r£._ than two-thirds Johnson C lptP I'llhas been raised here since 1905. ' its weight in flour and , one-third feed. . ��,..The demand thilf winter has been the The hens have

taken\�"anew lease on.Bome oats will be sown here this other way around; it requires two-thirds life, and are now laying paying qugn-spring 'on fall plowing. 'Such iand is feed and one-third flour. Beeause.j of tities. The output yestei �/£ft(l""®DOW, free from frost and is dry. Oats this we have not been able to make as dozen eggs, which were marketed todaycould have been SOWD on fall plowiug low prices on feed as we wished; we at 35 cents a dozen. A few of our neighalmost any' day of this week, but 1 had to buy it on the..JIlarket and 80 bors are shipping their eggs to Kansasknow of none sown yet. _Th.e land on could sell it no cheaper than anyone City by parcel post. Market basketswhiCli. we are to sow 'bats was in �.9Jn. else. Our low grade flour is all sold are obtained at 50 cents a dozen. Thelast year. Pa-rt of it was cut and in the .South and I have been told that prices received by this direct method ofhere every bit of, frost is out. On the _it is sold there by grocers much as sugar marketing are from- 'tIL to 45 cents abest land near the creek the .eor was is Bold here; the buyer takes it by the dozen.
'

left standing and husked. There' was quarter's worth-sometimes as little as
--.

a large growth of stalks but we go; 5 cents" worth is" sold. A Kansas man' One field we are now engaged in plow.them cut last fall. We intend to sow would think he was near to starvation ing has .a heavy stubble. The ground
23' acres to oats if we can get it in,by if he could buy but 5 cents' worth of was disked before starting to plow.March 25. flour at a time. There is a '\fine mulch being plowed

under. We barrow immediately after
There cseems to be a strong sentiment plowing to conserve moisture. I

in this co�nt� against the new .r,?ad Prairie hay, still retains its normallaw, and this IS. because of the proviston . winter price here. The baled hay sells-for ,�q_\!_nty engme.ers. �ost voters, are at $6.50 to $7 a ton .• The cheaper hayag!,-lDst �he creatl�n of
..any ,�ore sal- is 2 years old while the other i!! lastarled offleers

.. Pelsonall);" I thmk that year's putting. ,Thus there is a differ.a comp�tent hlghw�y engmeer would, be ence only in the manner of growth anda goo_d mvestmen� m most of ,the �ast·, cutting during'the two sea,sons. We doern Kans,as counties but I am afraid we Dot think age produces a marked ef.would not get competent ones. The sal· fect on hay,under cover. "

'

ary would not be large enough to at· /

tracj; cQmpetent men, aDd we would hMe Mention' the FarmerS Mail and Breeze.to take graduates of some correspon-dence school who would know .how toWhen sowing oats with a drill we ,build roads but couldn't build them. We
never use more than 2 bushels of seed, have about 4,000 of,that kind of highto the acre. We believe 2 bushels sown

\
way engineers in Coffey county now.with a drill w� give as good a stand

, '-.- .

-

.,as\2% bushels sown broadcast and har·
. T!le Far�ers . U'!lOn IS gammg> heav

rowed in. It is something of an item ily In memb.ershlp In Greenw0?rl county.to save even that much seed this year In the terrItory round ...Madlson there
when Texas Red OIits sells for 70 cents
a bushel. 'The savhig of seed on, our
23-acre field would amount to $8. We
always sow th,e-Texas R�d variety and
know of no o_ther kind being grown
around here this year'. The J(hers�noats formerly was grown here and III
one year outyielded the Texas variety.

,
01,..

March 10, 1917. * "

,"

In putting.... oats on stalk ground we
aim to get the stalks down in some

way before starting the disk. Of late
we have had .a stalk cutter and use

that; before' owning the cutter we used
a pole orvbarrow, We disk the ground
twice and then harrow before sowing
with a disk, press/ drill.

.

If the seed
oats Ilre not free from sticks 01' ':trash
we run them thru a fanning_mill. ,If
the oats a,re trashy it i.s ,hard to get
2 bushels to the 'acre �JO' run thru the
drill.-, ..

•
'

Our hens a're beginning to-pick up on
•

ihe laying proposition, and to show OUI'

gl'Mitude we put in this foreno'on iix·
ing up for them. We cleaned out the
house, fixell up clean, new lIest boxes,
put out a' fresh box of oyster shells and
made a self-feeder for bran. We aim
to keep bran 'before them all the time
now a�d they have water at three
places around the buildings. They are
fed twice a day, once with oats and once
with corn. We are not much impressed
with oats as chicken feed and probably
will feed corn twice a day soon and
quit the oats. Corn and bra!) will hayc
to do thenr' for we have no kafir and
can't afford to·pW-$1.75 a bushel for.
it to feed to chickens. Wheat, too, at
$1.85 a bushel is out of the question.

1\fiJ.lions of acres of the finest
fodder are standing uncut in the
cornbelt, a monumental waste
and, a sacrif_ice to --greed. The
corn, mostly, was to have been
sold, but the crop failed. Now
Lew farmers have livestock to
which to feed the fodder. The
occasional one who has stock',
has enough fodder of his own
'and doesn't need his neighbors.
So it turns .out it won't pay to
cut the fodder this year on thou
sands of farms. Nothing can be
done with it. It cannot be
shipped, there is no market.
This rich feeding material, with
a value of millions of dollars, is
doomed to be 'wastE:d utteJ'ly ex

cept for that small portion
which finally - will return to the
soil. The packers have
made the production of' live
stock virtually profitless, but
Nature demands with increasing
emphasis that without it there
shall not 'for long be any farm
ing, profitab,le or otherwise.

I often receive inquiries regarding the
flour mill which- several of us .farmers
bought last summer. ,So far we have
been doing weU; we started out with are five unions� which are doing' a bigthe intenti�n of using only the best ,business in buying and_ selling. ,Everywheat in our ,best grades of flour and union has its purchasing agent, and theintend to hold to that. When we have five t<?gether have a purchasing agentto cut down on quality to make a profit for the, whole. By combining the ordersWe will quit bulifiiess. The mill is run and paying cash they have been ableby both water power and steam; and if: to save considerable money this winter,run to capacity it will turn out 300 and nt a, �ime when the saving _wasl.1arrelj_every 24 hours. The water needed, too. It, will, of course, be, saidpower supplied by the old, reliable Neo· that this will harm the town merchants

f
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the fiSH BRAnD
REFLEX SLICKER s3.§G

DfALERS fVERYWHERL
A.J.l0WER co. IOSTOn.

If they do nQt.glve you
aboolute eatl8�actl'llb-; take
them back".,!,nd get your
money or a ii.bw pair free.
Boys' overalls like men'..
Should your dealer be out

of your size, ",write,
LAKIN-M£KEY

�Sco'" Ka--.

Washing Doesn't Shrink
or discolor our �nuine,blue, indigo demm

ITZ'

Old- Fashioned
-7'" r'

Ideas
are being supplanted daily.

/
by newer and better things.
This is particularly t rue
where health and efficiency
are concerned.

In hundreds of tholilsands
of homes where coffee was

formerly the tabl� drink', you
will now find

POSTUM
and eave the waste. One
set Lea Plates grinds;1000
to 8000 bushels. SIlent run·
aln" self-sharpening, T....
...,. ..... triIII. Book fr�.

LETZ MFG. CO.
.

8t at. Crow.Point, In"

It promotes health and ef·
ficiency, and the old time
nerve·frazzled coffee drinker
soon gives- place to the" alert,
clear·thinker who d·rinks de
licious Postum and knows A $45

SADDLE for'S36"There's a Reason" CASH. Fourteen-Inch .".11 Iron"
8·lnoli .lIrrup leuber, Il'UUIIIlIeed,
.oUd 8leel fork. C"aio, free

Fred Mueller
1413 �.rItIIr II. Denver. C....

�..o change In price, quality
,_'

or ,sise of package.
WheD

'

....rltIDI( to advertl.erlli .e ,....
to meDtloD Farmer. Mall a ..d Bree_
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, , Southeastern Kansas Must Haye Good Paatuea •

THE ,DEVELOPMENT of tIl' livestock remainder of the season if not pastured
industry in Southeastern l\'llllsas de' too heaYily. The second year Sweet
pends on, the, production of cheap .lover makes II. rapid early growth and

fued, Good pastures are e!3sellti�11Iere wilr provide pasture from very early m'
are many farms where the native pas, the sprJllg until the, neweseeding is avail,

'-·tures have "become unproductive and able, The stock can then be transferred
where i� is desirable to' supplement them to the new field and the old .field leU'
by seeding a part of the' cultivated land for seed production' or for hay, (\1' it
to mixed grasses. The 'Old 'Pastnres may may be pastured alternatelyt 'with the'
then be brought under 'cultivation' or new field, By aeeding ia field to Swe,!!..f.
given a rest.

'

" " clover every spring, this method or ,!Nls'
l'romis'ing grasses to seed for pasture tur!n� the crop may be conti�,!ed �

purposes in Southeast Kansas ,are Ken- 1iefwltllly. Sweet cl,?ver, pasture 18 avail
tucky bluegrass, Red top, timothy, Orch-' able thru ,the growing 'season !lncl f\ll' a.,_
,�rd 'grass, English bluegrass, Alsike .longer period than can be obtained il'onf
-clover, Japanese clover and Sweet clover: most pasture grasse�. ": :� .

'-'

The best one t9 sow will depend on the A,nother .plant of importance IS Jilpan
soil and Jocatlon. Of the grasses proper, clover or Lespedeza, a native, of Easb

timothy arid Red top are best for low �rn�a an� Japan. It. was introduced

ground. On .....well-drained bottom lanJ into the United States m ,184U. -Lt haa
0. 'mixture consisting of 2 to 3 pounds of spread, ,by natural ageneres over the
Alsike clover, 5 pounds of Sweet clover, Southern states, �nd within �he last ,five
4 to 6 pounds of_ timothY', 4- to S pounds years has been Intr�uced into South-
of Red top, and 1 to 2 pounds of Ken- �aster� Kansa,s., Th�s �Iov�r gro�8

, -tucky bluegrass gives good results. On. n�tu�ally_ thruOJlt thie dISt�lct., -l't IS

up��d soils in a fair state of fertility d18tl'lb�ted m08�, a�undantly In Cbel'ok�'
a mixture

,
of 5 pounds of 'Sweet clover, county bllt occurs 'm nu�e�ous _areas. In

4 pounds of English bluegrass, 6 pounds Labette! Montgomery, v,C�a�ford, N�-,

of timothy and I to 2 poufld's of Ken- sh�,. \yilson, an�, to a hml�eQ exten,t. III
tucky bluegrass is-good. On thin upland adjoining' counties. ,It IS spreQAhng.
soils containing a fai� supply of lime gradually wherever It eecurs, It grow.
Sweet clover seeded at the rate of Hi on all types of soil and is a crop that
to'IS pounds to the 'acre makes the most- �ndoubt�dly. will l?rove of value for use.
economlcal pasture crop. On thin up-: m c?mbm!'-tlOn with other grasses for'
land shale soil of an acid nature Sweet grazmg purposes, ,

clover will not make a sati;factOrY Lespedeza it Stranger.growth, and there are no other grasses .

'

.'
-

.
,- ,-

that will do well. For such sons a mix- Very httle IS kno�n regarding th-e,..cul-
ture of 10 to 12 pounds of Red top arid tUl'e, of Lespedeza. III Kansas! but 'srnee

4 to 5 pounds of Alsike clover would the cr�p reseeds. I�self .na�ulal'ly under

be the most likely to succeed. '
all ordinary condit tons, 1-� IS safe to �.
sume. that seed scattered- III the pastu'I"e.

,A Good Pasture. at any time during the late,fdl, win'ter-,'
Sweet clover is one of the best pas-

or early' spring Will grow. Since tille"
ture crops for Southeast Kansas except seed is high in price the most practical
on the white soils or'011 other soils de' way_ to eetabllsh it in rpastures is to seed •

ficient in lime.' When it can be grown it thinly and depend on the crop natur8lI;
it makes excellent pasture for cattle, ly reseeding itself. Seeding at tire' rate _

sheep, horses and hogs. 'It very .rarely of a few pounds, of, seed to -the aere

causes bloat' and for this reason is' pref-. ordinarily insures a satis1factory stand
erable to -alfalfa for pasturing cattle within two or three years., ':

or sheep... -

, _ _' The crop is of sufficient v�ue tC!, war-
,
Because 'of its vigorous growing 'habits rant an attempt to establisli-it, in pall

Sweet clover wiJl pasture more stock tures , in Mia,mi, Franklin, 'Osage, Gha.e,
than most other pasture grasses or Butler and Cowley counties and all
legumes. It is about equal to alfAlfa counties south and east of the ones- men-'

and' Red clover in feeding value, and �ioned' where it is not now growing.
stock pastured on it make gains that
compare favorably with those. obtained,
from' �he latter crops. It 'is especially
valuable for the poorer types of soil
where alfalfa and �asture ,grasses ellen
seldom be grown WIth profit. _

The Sweet clover can be used to good
advantage in supplement.ing other pas
ture. It produces early and late ,gra2-
ing, survives the mjdsummer droutbs,
often supplies good pasture during the
time regular pasture grassee are dor
mant, and produces fairly, well on soils
that otherwise would be practically bar
ren. Sweet clover may be' grown along
river bottoms, on land where the water
does not stand, even tho the water table
occasionally rises within 2 feet ·of the
surface. Because 'of this fact it is an

important crop on the low_river bottoms
where the water table is too near the
surface for alfalfa.

Earl, Polo,toe. This Year
BY GUY M, ,T.REDW:'AY

Allen County

A Matter of Taste.

A few farmers here planted fotatoesFebr�ary 20; Our 'potatoes wil nof be'
planted before March 20Gt and, if delayed
until April' by weather or otller cir
cumstances no harm will be done. The
ground on which the crop will .be planted
was plowed deeply. last fall.
It, will be thoroly worked to free' it

from weeds and the .rows ,viii be fur
rowed out with the stirring plow, The
seed will be cut to two eyes, dropped
14 inches apart, "and covered 3 _inches
deep with a hoe. When the potatoes
are 2 inches high the ground will be
harrowed and cultivated a few days
later. The potatoes will 'get .four eul
tivations before they: are "laid by" eady
in J:!lDe. If the ground is inclined to
be foul, and heavily manured ground
often is, millet, may be sown just be
fore the last cultivation. This can 'be
Cut by the time the potatoes must be
dug, and it takes no more fertility from
the soil than weeds. "

As a rule, livestock must acquire a

taste for Sweet clover before the animals
will, eat it. The best way to accustom
the' animals to, the cr-op' is to pasture
them on it· early in the spring .before
other forms of green feed are availa-ble.
Sweet clover should be pastured heavily
enough to keep down the growth, so

Two persons have been canvassing
there will be an abundance of fresh this neighborhood selling a, ddiorning
shoots at 0.11 times, During' the second preparation. We could se_e no d'iiffel'ence

season it may be necessary. to clip back between it and the caustic p.otash we

the old growth once to stimulate the buy at the drug store for to cents 'ex

development. of fresh' shoots. In case cept that the stick was a litttelonger. ,

t t
.

d
.

d ff" t They asked $1 foro-the stick. Many
/

-permanell pas ure IS eSlre, su IClen ,farm-ers have not uSl'd'th'e caustic, andplants shQuld be left to reseed the field.
If· hogs -aTe pastured on the Sw.eet clover

this prepa-ration was presentea 8.S some-

during the first year i� is best to ring thing that will save much time, labor

th t h' d" 'th and expense ,in dehorning. . Calves de-
em

,
0 prevent -t elf '

IggIng up e horned with- caustic as soon as-the hornroots of the young plants, ,can be fplt under the skin 'will not showMaximum returns in pasturing Sweet
a sign of barns.e.lover where the pasture enters into a

��_�_

rotation can be obtained by maintaining A. hen does not prefer dtinkin'g water'
two ,fields, one of which is seeded tbe that has a film of kerosene o\'er the Bur
year liollowing the seeding·of �'he other. face, but it is good fl,)r bl'r insides- if
Newly seeded Sweet clover Will supply there is any roJUl in the flock.

. ...

pasture after it makes a �wth of abou.t
12 inches. Ordinarily itdoe\l nO.t attain _ To a consid-erable extent "y incre&l!
thia heigh� until in June j,n Eastem ing the acre yield you lesseh the 'ClOI!I�
Kansas; It can' then be grazed for the- of production.

:.

)
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Ans,wers to Farm Questions

i7H,

LETTERS of inqu�ry on' questions of general .interest in Kansas' farmingare printed; others are answered by mail. Names and addressea._of the.writers cannot .be supJ;llied. Study.� map when reading the answers andconsider the rainfall, which is given i n inches for the counties.
- -

,

How much wool was produced last year
In the United States? What was' the price?
Wilson, Co. A. B. C.
The' production of wool In the United

States In 1916 is estimated by the
'Bureau of Crop Estimates as 288,490,000
pounds" as compared with 286,726,000
In 1916 and 290,192 000 tn 1914. The
price to producers for unwashed wool
has averaged about 27.6 cents a pound
as compared with 22.8 'cents In 1915
JLnd 18.4 cents In 1914.

,
-----

Ing Is being changed to a more diversi
fied system. There Is difficulty at,
first In adjusting the' deslrabl�amountof livestock to the other enterprises,but as the farm becomes better�balanced and organized, a better workingunit results. Exper'lence has provedthat single-crop farming tends to bring
a keen demand for labor at seasons
when labor Is high priced. Extremelyhigh production under such circum
stances is demanded to produce a
profit. When the farm Is considered

Crop. of tile United 8tate.. as a unit, distribution of labor thruout
the season and over the entire yearWhat proportion of the world's crops Is becomes an Important considerationgrown by the United States? '

and leads to fewer "peak loads" andTrego Co. E. H.
a more diverSIfied farm practice.The' United States produces, on an

average, about three-fourths of- the
world's, corn crop, one-fifth of the' J.l'la:.::; and It. Effect on 8011.wheat CI'OP one-fourth of the bats ,Is flax "hard" on land?crop, onEl-eighth of, the barley crop, Woodson Co. R. A. H.one-flftlet� o,f the rye crop, cne-atx- When flax Is grown on the same,teenth 01., the potato crop, three-fifths ground several years In succession Itof the cotton crop," one-fourth of the 'Is not uncommon for _dllleases to 'beflaxseed cr,op, one-third" of the tobacco

... come so abundant that· the yields ofcrop, one-fourth of the hops crop, and flax are too low to be profitable. Thisone-tenth of the sug.ar Qrop. In rank Is the reason flax usua:lly' Is sown onof produotion the Umted_�!.ates Is first new ground. Freshly broken prairiefor corn, wheat, oa.:ts.... cotton, ,tobacco, sod does -not generally contain the dls-'and hops: second for '6lI.rley and flax- eases whtch., attack_·flax plants. Aseed} faurt,h for sugar: and fifth f_or period of five to seven years will usrye and potatoes. , 'ually cause the fungi of the flax dis
eases to die out: 80 flax can be grown
on the same land which has producedthe crop previously, If a six or eight
year rotation Is followed. Flax Is not
''hard' on the land" as has frequentlybeen said; It does not remove as large
an amount of 'the 'elements of fertility
as wheat, oats, b!J.r.ley' or corn.' It Is,
however, a shallow-rooted crop, and
may dry out the top layer of 8011 and
temporarily reduce crop yields. '

Flax Is perhaps the best crop that
can be g,rown on freshly-broken prairie sod and Is often used as the first
crop on new land. In the older farm
Ing sections fla.x succeeds 'well after
pasture or meadow grasses and after
corn or potatoes.

'

Bog ·Pa.tun. In Glra7.
Will rape make a good hog pasture Iii

Gray County? Will Sweet clover do well
here?

, A. A.
GrayCo., '

You would not get 'good results from
rape except In a very favorable season.
'I'thlnk that your best plan would be to
sow Sudan grass. �hls crop ltas been
used successfully by many farmers In
your section, of which W. H. Gould of
Wllroads, Ford county, Is a good ex
ample. You can get, a bulletin from
the KansaS Experiment station of
Manhattan on- Sudan Grass, written
by G. E. Thompson, that will �Ive youIn detail the methods used in sowingSudan grass for pasture on the Dodge
City Experiment st!ltion. You may be Bearded Barle� for Labette.
able to gr-ow Sweet clover on fertile. Which Is the better barley-bearded orbottom land but you wlll-1rot usually beardless? Where can I get a tew bushelsbe able to get It to grow well on Bandy ot pure beardless barley? Which makesupland· F B N the best hay crop-oats and spring vetch•

• • ..
or barley and vetch? How shall I sow It?
What Is your opinion about winter oats?
Also winter barley? H. H.
Labette Co.
The bearded barley-Common and

Manchuria varieties-Is better' adaptedfor growing In Kansas than the' beard
less bllrley. The bearded varieties
-Have outyielded the latter both at the
Kansas Experiment 'station at Man
hattan and__ at the Hays Branch Ex
periment station. I would not recom
mend a beardless variety for Kansas.
Barley usually Is a better crop than
oats whllnever it escapes Injury from
Chinch bugs. When these pests are
numerous, however, they are almost
certain to, greatly damage or entirelydestroy barley. This crop Is ver.y sus
ceptible to Injury from ChlIic)l bugs.Beardless barley may be obtained from
the Barteldes Seed Co. of Lawrence.
Winter oats is not a reliable cropfor Southeastern Kansas as It Is likelyto winter kill. Winter barley can be

g,rown successfuUy If It ,escapes Injuryfrom the Chinch bugs. As a standard
crop, bal;'ley has no place In South
eastern R;ansas because of this peBt.Oats Is superior to barley for hay. I
do not think you will find the growingof a mixture of vetch and oats for haypracticable. The price of vetch seed
usually Is so high that the growingof this crop for hay either alone or In
combination Is not profitable.,'
K. S. A. C. C. C. CUNNINGHAM.

Forget the 8prlng Wheat.
I should like to sow a small acreage of'

spring wheat, and also tlax. Any Informa
tion you can give me .Hong the line of seed
lrig and car·lng tor the matured orop wlUbe gladly received. E. L. W.
Lyon Co.
We do not recommend spring wheatIn your sectlori as it I·s almost certain

to be a failure. There' are no varieties
which will give a satisfactory yield.J<'lax Is not usually a very profitable
crop altho occasionally good yields
are obtained. If you decide to grow it,
however, I would emphasize the matter
of. growing It on land free of weeds,
as flax makes' rather -an open growthand Is easl.ly crowded out J:iy' weeds.It should be sown reasonably earlybut 'not so early as oats as It Is more
easily' Injured - by. late spring frosts.I would recommend seeding about. 3
pecks an acre.' S. C. SALMON.
,K. S. A. C.

For More -flttlclent Labor.
The prloes of, tarm labor are advancingsteadily. How can the work be better or

ganized In Kansas, to hold down the cost
or- the labor for 1917? F. D. S.
Anderson Co.

,

The yroductlvity of farm labor under
genera farm conditions may be In
creased (1) by organizing t\1e businessto use labor productively, thruout the
season or year; (2)- by maintainingmore productive kinds of Uvestock,permitting the use of labor profitablyduring the Inactive crop mont)ls; (3)by Improving the yielding power ofthe soil by brop rotation, or �_ the application of fertilizers and manure's;and (4) by using large machines and
mechanical power to Increase the
amolint of work perform.ed by everyunit of lab()f',· '

-

In studying \he lallor dem'ands In
any per-manent 'system af farming;the requirements should be based onthe demands of the farm as a unitrather than on the demands of singleenterprises. The re,sults of attemptIng to� organize the labor demands
around' one enterprise are ,noticedWhen the slngle-crop'system of farm-

I Chemical Te.ts of Soli••
Will the college test and report on soil

sent to' be analyzed? I should like to know
what Is needed In making good' garden Boll.
What commerolal fertilizers shall lUBe?
Franklin Co. H. E. F.
This Institution does 'not receive an

appropriation for analyzklg soils. For
tha� reason It Is necessary to chargewhen a complete analysis Is made. It
Is Impossible, however, from a chemIcal analysis, to give you advloe that
you need' regarding the kind of com
mercial fertilizer to use. A chemical
analysiS will give the total amount of
plant food that a soil contains, butw,tll not give exact Information re
garding the ablllty of the crop to get

(Continued on Page 17.)
,

EN.AIt:..cO PRODUCTS-tileSa_lui QaaUty.P.....'_"ertl Darlag as Yeara-A1'W117. tile SlgB 01
AbIIolatelT UDqaalllle4 SaU.lacUOB

'N'OI"JustOil"or
"AnyGasoline"
No machine on earth will stand the harmful effects of low

2rade oils, or give you the power it ought to, for lifelongbest service, the way it will if you always use first-qualityEN-AR-CO National Carbonless Motor oa and White Rose Gaso
line. The superior quality of ALL EN-AR-CO Products_h.asbeen the foundation of their ac-

�' �knowledged leadership during 36 '.�nyeara-on a million users' contin- r.'(J/ Cuons practical proof. VIC. frelle.lIt.

NaHooal "Quality FIrst" Products
for the'honemuch lighter. Practloal f_
everywhere retu.e to nee &D1 other.

Ea-lll'-CO Tractor 011
Y01IDeed thiaeepecl"lbmade 011 formod
UIl tracto.... H"" PropelLbod1 to lobrl-
Qllte moo elllolentl,. Hondreds of
rarme.. tell ... the,. h.....Dever baeD
able to matoh Ita Qu,,11ty. TITI';
prove thMe facta to ,oar lutlAa
prollt.
NaUoaat FrlcftOllleu

Compoma4
The le.dlnll.are.... folr

AutomobU.... Aloofor ....
m IiCrew oompreeeloA
C�' crank pinB.oro.=t�rlve,:W��""pIMow�Oolt.. .

m:AIlI�o:W"�eaV7 opeD
bearlDIIL '

T17 I.. ,

NaU_"CuIMnd_MotOl'On
tI��:!t.h1:!r��M.!'l.���c:,�'::'.,f=:.,arbon,tree. Lubrloatee perfectl,. wlthou' oarbonlllnil. Guaranteed toellmll!"teoootl, repair
bllll\o,..,aol104 b,. frl�tlo... and to llive perf"'"

=o:�:�n..:=rn��Jt�Ue;mo_
WIIIte ROlle GaMUa.

ThoaIeDd. of oar _ne.. refu.e &D1 other.

�r�c;.":::"'.m��.,�ID:;..IP::'17/�J'..!:CIOn".._' r.:r----DPDU-qololl: ,et.awaY-611Ien" aesb� that mea... ar ....atermllealllt Wir • l'roYe u..e faotIi -u,b, '".... 1.. •
.

.

- NaUoaaI Ugb. on
ftehrfIIht-bumburoll-tlieAI oII lor "m�

Eo odor-no blacll: Ohlmne,... B.... allO for 011
eaten; for the hot-w..ther 011 00011: lto"-e: for• noob.to.. an4 broode.... ID.let OIl� &hI8o&l� most; pe� latiafaotioD.

BIaeII:BeaatJPAzleGraM
AlJeolutel, euperlol' to .au, other an4_

Eoe "" far .. ordlu� ......... 1 Won" lpoll.ted In u..ful ply!!nlled pall.. Friction.
, wear.. real.tln.. Ito oompoDDd to alOll_and.... WIIIIOU'" muob JoniIer u4 u.e 1084

•.••.•.•••••.•.
.... N....
Reflnln. Co.

utlRouBUU....
......... CIIlii

If your dealer cannot sup
ply you, fin in coupon
and . mall today for
Handy on Can free.

NA'I10NAL
REFINING co.
IIOIR_BI4••
ClevellllMl
Oldo

•••_._•••••••••••utomolDO.... or
(01.. Dame above)

_._.__ •••• .... _ .... tnctor
(Oive,name above)

and enclose two 2-cent stamps. Send
me Handy LOD2'·Dlstance 011 Can FREE. Please give nearest
shipping point In this State and Quote prlll6S on Items I ba1(e
marked. I will be in the market about ... •.. o__o,. (Date above)

I.� , aoto grease per ,ear
111811 1181.. Iterooene per,ear
IuBe pIs. tractor011 par'..... •

I nee ...... lIal.. 11880lIne per year
I nee pI.. motor 011 per year

11II1II lbe. ade_per year

(U)

R. F. Do P04tQfIktI ._- _: StDte.__
,...........................--------.••..••....•.•--

-TearorCut Out--.••II TfHIIIJI
NOTE-Thla can wID not beOet.t except toOwnel'llof Tractors or AutomobUee when 70U flU outcoupon complete, please. Not tor tio;r8 or !dr.

FARM'

WAGONSI' High or low wheels-steel or wood-wide
or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit any

, runDlnll' gear: Wall'on parts of all kinds. Write
today for free cataloll' ml1strated In colors.

ELECTRIC W,HEEL CO.. 30 Elm Stre.t. :Qulney,11L

'EVERY farmer in America using ordinary fence posts is paying ..

his share of the millions lost each year for repairs and re
lit_ante due to decay. It I. estimated that the per farm expen.. for thlll work amOllllteto st l...t $Ii() each year-tbat I. $100 In two y...... and $200 In fOUl':Vean. Thill Joea caD be cutdown to a1moet nothlngbl7 ulna POlltll that are apeclalb' treated with pure d1ltlUed_..by the LoDa-BeU b:rdrauUo ncuum proee....

�Iaee Your Old Posts Gradually.AI your otd poste decQ' replace them with IrB Creoll9ted Yellow Pine Poet8-1l fewat a time. if o_uar:r. or lave aU further 'WOI'1t and apen.. bJ' replacing all Y01lI' oldPOltll no..,

� �=�POSTS..

�.
.

-

,
wID give upright,lervlce lor al 1OIIIr .. 40 yean. No

II1IUtting or peellng-ao cracking, DO deea:J-Uo repaln or
replacement&. TIl_e poets, all treated ad ...ty to be ..t

eoet Very little more than ordinary �t&. Yellow PIne hall a
.....ter IIhearing and bearlnaltrenlrth than any other wood. When
treated accordlDlr to our ProceM th..,. an ptaCticaU:r sverlaatlna.
FREE BOOK �=o�-="f.:.�ear.?rr:t'==
". �..:t"IdT�flo�!:�t":::�: ��-= r::;:n��

_ 'TBE LONG-BELL LUMBER COIIP�"Y. .�123 ..A.'_. Blllldlag. __ a�. 11__..
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Radfsb-es from May to March
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Buy Trees This Way Your Success Depends on the Space Usec{, the Kinds Planted and
the, Care the Plants Receive

Dii'eel From Grower 10 You

20 SELECT Al'PLE TREES, extra slze-
2 year, 5 to 6 foot, St.ayma.n. Bta.ck
Ben, w inesap and other best vart ..

e ttea. Fine. big, extra. heavy trees.

iJ��n�o. "2s.l� .. ��',o.o:, ..��I,l::�.,. $2,50
10 SELECT I'EACH TREES-4 to 6 foot
trees. 5 Elberta, 1 Chinese Cling, 1
Bolio of Georgia, 2 Cnampton, 1 Car-

IITICnctnl·onAgNeOn.tss ,".,s.l<.. $.3•. 0. 0.••. C,.0,1-.• ,. $1.25 10 CHOICE GR.olPE "INES-2 year. 1
c Ca'tawba, red; 3 Concord. bta.ck : 2

20 SE).ECT PEACH TREE8-a to 4 foot. Niagara, white; 1 Moore's EaTly, black;
10 Elberta. 3 Champion. 2 Mamie HO�::i, 3$?W.ooo.rdecnO·llbecIRtClokn' �og,enltos.g. e. t.... $ .756 Belle of Georgia, the cream of good -

Cvo.O]rlleCctitCI08", �,\.go·e. n�"
... 8.".1<.. $.5..0.0.•... $2,00 �5 CONCORD GRAPE BIG VINES-Most

.'0 'I widely pht1nt-ed black grape. Every-
20 ('EACH COMI'I.ETE FAMILY ORCII- body loves "em, Easily cul rtva teu.

�\Rgt��. t\,r�n���� �to��m,��ell Rr00:5��ed3 fj��n�o�e� 1 ��:�.O:. '

.. C:�1.1��� ..... $ .90
Champion. 7 Elberta, 3 Belle of Geor- 100 E\'ERBEARING S'I'R.Io.\VBER.RIES"'=
gin, 2 Heath Cling, 2 Late Elberta. Best variety Progressife'. Bear until
Covers nil season ear+test to latest. snow rIles. Ha.rdy. vigorous. �i) 00Agents ask $4 50 Collee $160 Ag.ts. ask $6. Collection No. 1'2 .... 'P'"tlon No. 5 ..•. :,.'.... , ..• � . • . . • . • 300 EVERBEARING STRA'WBERRIES-

(j APRICOT TREES-3 to 4 foot. 5 200 Progressive, 100 Superb. Bear rl,lJ·j1t
M'oorpu r-k, 5 Royal. Hardiest and best up until 'frost time. A wonderful bar-

c�rI:�iT�� ��:ni� .. �e.t.. ��.5.0: ....$1.10 g�:r�ctl!�el:t;. �a�., ��� ..o.o: ..... $4.50
Order Direcl From This List al LoweSI.Growers Prlees-Sa1�e From 50% 10 750/0

DON'T WAIT FOR A PRICE LIST. No need to. Here's ple'nty of luscious
fruit-plenty of good things. ORDER RIGHT FROM THE ABOVE LHlT,
See how much you'll save. See how wonderfully surprised you'll be. �Ioney
back if not l!Jatlldled, Send for Complete 1917 Catalog for prices and
descriptions of all my stock-Trees, Vines and Plants of all kinds.

CHAS. DUNBAR, Grower
431 ORANGE STREET,
'VINFIE'LD, KANSA'S.

MAKE NO MISTAKE ABOUT THIS-the zig
zag journey trees', vines and plants take when

'

you buy from an agent, doesn't add to the qual
ity of the stock-but merely to the original
grower's price. YOU pay all this' additional '

profit when you buy the OLD way.
BUY MY WAY-the NEW wa.y, direct from my

big Planters' Nursery Co. -arrd save all useless
profits of Wh o leaa le r, Retailer and Agent. Keep
the difference. Get trees that are fresh and full
of life.

LOOK! BARG�y�EcJ:'-l:lTIONS ACT!
10 SELECT AP(,LE 'TREE8-2 year 6 to 10 SEL"�CT I'E.'\R TREES-2 yr. 5 ·to 6

6 ft. trees. 1 Delicious, 2 Stn.yman. 1 ft. 8 Keiffer. 2 Garber. biggest money-
Blnelt Ben, 2 Ring David, 1 .jnnntha.n. �stk$�� f��l����� ����t·7�.g.t�:- .. , $1.,60C;l0'1;\71elcntelsOanP, NAOg. el1lt.s.. ". S.·I'.. l. 5••0.0,,. .• $1.50 10 ISEI.EC'r I'I.UM TREES-4 to � toot.

Burbank, Abundance, Red June and
Wtck son, nil fine, quick bearing var l-

0�fl�ctto�e��� ��1.c,e.• �� .•o.O: ••.•. $2.1>0
10 SELECT CHERRY TREE8-4 to 5
foot, 4 Monlmorency, 4 Early Rich
mond, 1 English Morello, 1 Wragg.

��:n�s .��t, .��'��: .•���I:::���.,. $2.90

Our ·Spe"·a,t,·es: Red Clove'r. Kansas grown Alfalfa, Mi.';"url·..,., gro.wn BlueGrass; Reid'. Yellow Dent
co- -------- and Boon CountyWhite Com; Oat.. MI�.SOUR

Barley. Speltz. Broomcorn. SUDAN GRASS. Write for Catalog today. BRA!N'!) ::IEE.DSM.SSOUR. SEED CO., 26 Liberty St.. Kan... telt", Mo. .
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'tt'eMeanin�of thisMark
C II iii IS. on\voodwor�

This-mark means to you, woodwork what yoUl
name means to you. Without your name you' d be a

person- nothing more. Without this CuiitlS trade-
,

mark, woodwork is merely machined lumber.
And just as you, constantly strive to make your

name stand for more to your friends, so we strive to
make CulitlS stand for more to home-builders.
Remember, it is o.ur family name, and the date

1,866 shows how long ago we started out to make
-

CulitlS Woodwork stand 'first in the choice of careful
builders of good hom��.,
In design, in material, in workmanship, in ship

ping on' time-at each stage, no detail of excellence
'is overlooked.

-

Go to your dealer's and see some CulitlSWoodwork.
Look- through 'his big' Curtis Catalog with its hun
dreds of designs. Consult with him on the plans fol'

_, �·-:.your home. Arrange with film the dates on whichc •

'you want your CLiiitlS Woodwork delivered. Out'
On-Time Service will save you the disappointment
and the cost that often comes from waiting for ma
terial. Look for'

This mark is on' ev�ry p'iece. It is your guarantee of a lashnr,inherent value in your woodwork. It signifies a character in both
materials and workmanship that rises above' even the petty defects
of woodwork" just as good." _

'

To help you-with y�ur plans, we will" send, free, your choice of
these new, beautiful plan books. containing floor plans. exterior
and interior views. They are

..
Better 'Built Homes," Vol. 11-.2700 and under; Vol. 111-'2700 to ,84500.

Which shall we send you 1

The Curtis Companies, Service ·Bureau
1604-1'1'04 S. SecoDd Street, CliDtOD, Iowa

Mamuacturing arid Distn"butill8 Plants at
CUaton. Iowa Linco.... Neb. Minne_1IeOldaho",,"City Sioux Citsr.lowa Detroit
W_u.Wu. Topeka, Ken. Chic..o

EuteI'D Officu at Pitbburtda udWuhiqtoD
The makers of CURTISWoodwork guarantee complete

satisfaction to its users•
..We're not satisfieci lIDless yoU are"

-
"..,...r

-WO-DDWDR,K
"The Permanent Furniture lor Your Home"

Doors
Windows
Window and
Door Frames

Storm Doors
andWindows

Stairways

Screea Doors
-andWindows

Newels
Sideboards
Colonnades
Bookcases .

Mantels

Window Seats
Wall Panels
Ceiling Beams
Mouldings
Porch Columns
Porch Rail
Porch Balusters

EverYthine in Woodwork

THE CURTIS COMPANIES. SERVICE BUREAU
1604-1704 S. Second Street. Clinton. Iowa
Without obligation. please send me

'VoL II-Homes. $2700 and under. Vol.m-Homes. $2700 to 1'500.
Marli 1M boo" :iOU wis" .

Namc ·· ··· .. ·•·••· .. ··•· .. _ .. •·•· ..

It. F. D TOWD
.

./ .

State __ _•••�•••- ••-- ..



I A CONSIDERABLE .acreage of broom- Hster nidges wi,th a disk harrew , or ,(3)
I

corn has been grown in Kansas for bU relisting before using the disk harr-ow
many years, mostly in the South- to work down ,the ridges. ,In 'either theGive your farm a chance. Salzer'S seed com western part. Good profits have 'been second or third cases the Cl'OP may beis hardy Northern Grown, fully matured, vigor- made. hy manr growers who have. used surface �0W_1I. •• •

, •ous pedigreed stock Twenty-ffve years of care 1Il pro�uclllg .�he crop. �ere 18 t1�e The first ..re9ulsl,te m the prod�'CtlOn'. . .'
Sa' . record of iKansas m the growing of tIllS' of breomcorn IS 'good seed. A unifonmspec.Jahze� breeding make Izer s types In- sorghum for 24 years, .taken from .a reo stand .and a uniform .erop are necessaryvincible producers. port of. the state board of agriculture: to produce the maximum y'leld of high.

P.ounds. Value. CjuaHty 'brush. 1'-hese 'can Ibe obta-inedOats. Barley.Wheat. Speltz '1892 34.016.960 $1,1(16.660 only by using pure .seed of strong vital.• •
1893 A9.81'8.8�1'8 1.23:6.,:5U a.ty. In ,dbtlloin.ing seed f.or sowing oneSeDd Today.t_ i.m::::::::::::::::�g:m:m l.m:m should know not only the quality of theSamples and Catatog 1'896 •..•.•...... , •.• 16,680.400 .26S,:8iUi seed, but 'wlso tlle quaility of brush kom

'

" .

mL::::::::::::::: g:l�tm m:m which .the seed w.as thr.eshed. Broomcorn
d Bill Doll 1899 .••...•.......•• 14,'0'00.70'5 4'55,023 crosses readily with other sorghums, 'in-Salzer's Northern Grown Sudan an ' iaa ar m�.:::::: :,,:':::::: J�:m:m m:�t: eludii'lg sorgo, durea, milo, Merita andOrasses are wonders of the age, Salzer's Alfalfa has

1902, ••...•.•••.•••• 16,684,206 496.640' kafir. These are grown commonly thru.put many a farm on a paying basis. lOS·03 •.•...•.....•••• 8,682,336 ,.;�.�,Z�� 'out the Southern pm of the Grea"America·. Headquarters .. netd 5eed8 rm: : :: : : : : : : : : : :.:: r;:m:'m 300:423 Plains area. Seed from .such hytbridsil:906 10.716,665 3'3�,.il'33 produces worthleas brush. Out of 34 lotsatb Year mL::::::::::::: :u:�:�:m ;g�'m of commercial seed grown-recently, eigh�Samples 01 any field seed you are interestei in 1·9'09, •....•..•...••. 17,094;636 1,1'81:'868 were found 'to be badly hybridizei1,and big 1B4-.page catalog fREE. Sead now. �m::::::::::::::: :n;m:m 1':�n�: 'X·here are three 'common sources idIOm
1912 .••.•.......•••• 28.230,684 894:787 which seed is obtained: (1) From grow-1913 •••....•...•.••• 6.020,660 299,10.8 -ers who make a business of growing theim::::::::::::: .: :lU1�:m m:m seed for sale, (2) from tile piles of seed---,-'- which accumulate .at the broomcornAggregate value " .. , $14,994.924

threshers, and (3) fnom .home-grown seed

L A 5EED
F rIn oWin F' Broomcorn probably was derived from from the field or seed-plat of the 'growerALFA F 10�al1ty !�ere ft· 1rT��� some sorgo with a loose, open. hea.d. In oVhis .neighbor. There are .serious ob-

. it:��:i:::�si :�Iy�:abl��: Italy the growing of a sqrgo of fhis sort jections to the seed derived from somesom sweet clover seed at lowest prices. Write McBetb �.ed HOII�8 Garden C'lty Kan for makinz clothes brushes dates back of these three sources, and some objecus for our price list and free samples. Address ..J YO , " more tho.; 3150 years, Broomcorn 'has tions
"

to the supply now obtained fil'oDi!been :grOWin in the United States since Mly of them.

Hog Ilf'll Iwal,F IlACll:j���ty years ago New York ' and V'ir· Treat Seed to :Kill Smut.

HU'll WIITE ginia led in the growing of this crop. T.he likelihood of ,getti�g' smut in-Pasture Then the center of production moved fested .seed "is great when it is obtainedThe never-failing crop. G_telitmuecrop 'lilo,wJy westward to B,Hnois and the ad- £oom unknown or mixed isourcee, 'WhenMI·xtur'e i' ever.introiiucOO to Southwest. Sur.t<aNi aaf· [acent states. During this time most smutted seed- is sown, unless it is fir.sillest. GrowB<lulcikly and.YieIda big In_ther
1 t ted t d t th "'., th'

,

thatwouldlbum'lll> earn and othereropa. 'of ilihe crop was .(If the to. l-growdng 'stan- rea '0 es l'oy e uaseaee, ene ·lSContalolU gralol and Ross·B!'Gtben DwartBlac'kHuU'W,hiteEafir dard variety. Following this the Dwarf certain to' be a large percentage oftr�'r'�ea�:':,�t,:���:':;:1 Seedilifreehand·fuJlofvitality. Qn)ylO6ClaYII broomcorn was produced and the center smutted brush in the resultmg crop. Thisagain If ted down, c.... from plantlnlr;to·barveet-ll week8800Derlthan -

d � d h 1 't tl •be.ownearlyotllltc.Read;, otherKa1lra. 4O:to60bu. per.acre. Wander- of production again move wescwaru, causes a. eavy OSl> 0 re grower, saneeJ0:':80r":::''',;,:v:���c:t= fulsilaBe. SUapl__..Jree. The leading states in broomconi produe- smutted brush is of little or 'no value.acre durlog the leaBOo..a. IIE'E 'SEEI '1001-iu.totf:thepresa tion now are Oklahoma, Kansas and It also infests the seed on healthy brushwhol.lotcheaper tbun t.edlng! ' -u;1I11 a'IJ about Texas, in ,the order named. Most .of and endangers future crops. The kernelhlgh'pl'lced 'corn. Wheo other, Raftr. 11110 Malz". SudanGralle. SeedCom. etc.
hId t h' h' th t f:.��::"e:..':,":;.,'!.r':,�op�':.u��, Fairpricee. Q,uality seedllforfl�(l1md gar. bile broomcorn g,row.n in t ese all( ,a . smu, w IC 18' e common smu 0Betterp'aot Bome �y.ar. den. SEND I'-T ONCE. jacent states 'is of the Dwarf variety.. br.o.om·corn, is easily and c.heaply de·Means Gr••n Fodder ROSS BRO-- '8""'-- stroyed by the forma'lin or the'modidiied

,
.

a"""_�.,..,., ,"V.. 'Broomcorn is Drouth Resistant.In the D.ry S••sons
204 Eo Do ... Ai WIehI... ..,as .' hot·water .treatment ot ,the s'eed. ThereJOH'N J.XNAPP. Rrady. Neb.....lo:a...y.1I ,

uti· ve.. ,as. In its requir m'ents broomcorn diff�rs is' no reason for allowing it to'reduc,e the.���gTr��"!.:!����re...:.Il�':rtf�':.?� little from ihl! other sorghums, makm.g quality and profit. .

.backtoanforageplaota. Your Hog III",· Buy ""_ees AtWholesale its 'best growth in a w:al\JIl sunny ,cLio ,In gi·ving the Formalin tl'eatment f.ort':,'i"'::'l,t.f;':unt�::,.·go�,'I" And gave me -'1'
mate. It is both d.routh r�sistant 'and kernel smut mix 1 pound"of commel'cial{l,:rttetorprlc... Getourblg.llew19171!ee4- -
drouth evasive Like.all sorghums it �ormalin with 30' 'gallons 'o.f ,"ater in a

A.onual ...... foryourGard.nandFieldBeed
d S A Is' dDale' P HI

. .,
,purchaee.. Aloo Freelleellupply C&teIog.· 'an ave, Den an e rs ro So ma,kes better use of a limited suPP"Y tub or barre1. ·Put tlIe s€ed in sacks andAfPle _17.00_per�OO: Peaehll·ooperlOO: Cherries, �f w.ater than corn. Like corn, its growth soak:jt in this .s.olution for � hour, stir.fltr'ao:.�!.OO'b.�n��n!l��"EverbeOU'.:': ��,.;...��� is checked by coo!. nights, even when fol· ring it occasionally.· Then drain the12:60 per 100. Everything 10 Fruit trees. Plants and 10wei:1 'by days of modet1a.te or intense BaC�!!_ and spread the seed on a c1eaa

Ormmieotalll at money·aev· FREE CAtALOG ....Tl.'·1 1.' bInIr prj-. Send tor our hea,t, 'nil e ',uroomcorn may e grown floor or canvas to dry. Clean the fJoorHOL.IJlGER BROTHER8 IQlR.�ERY. in almost evety state it is not comnl'er· or canvas and Ule sacks into which the5EED5 1 !lOX 108 R08I1DM.-'; KAlil..... : ,cia'lly iprofitable except under fa:voEBlble seed is' put wHh the solution. . The seed.

'

TREE'S NO COLD ; conditions. "

will be infected agRlin ,if iany . untreated,

'

.

. I T,he 'time and depth of plow:ing depend smut .spores touch it. '
. :' STORAGE' I 'lBll'ge'ly 'on the mature of the soil and the The solutioll may be 'used' also as a.

1)(ou Dee� aood.lresb.re�ble'Seed for. '
.

quantity of th!J winter ramfal1. !F'a;ll spray•. In this case spread the seed onGardlen. 'Fldeld <!r Fnl!lstwerISt' 1Vrlte Jlord,ouFrREI9E1'1 i We grow a full line of fruit ...nd orna-, plowing generarIly is preferable to s�ring II. dean floor or ca'll\�as ,Illlld sprinkle -wiith
cata Og' an lInee .' IS m,!ll e "; mental trees. vines and shru·bs. .APPLE.

'1
•

d' t
.

f .,/
.

David Hardie Seed Co. Dallal. Texas and PEACH 6 to 1'Oc each a'nd 'every· .plow:mg.. Heav.y SOl S I� .

IS _rIc s ? the .soJ.utlO'n. The seeds must be stured�����������������, thing else In proportion. W�lte today conSIderable wlllter preC'lplta'tLcm Will until aU of ihem are wet. Shovel thefor special prices to Planters:: . I "catch mOl1e moisture if plowed in the seeds into a pile and, leave over nightSWEET CLDY'Eft' CALDWELL NURSERIES. In A. caw".n.Lll... t! fall and left nough over winter. 'covered with a treated cahvas fto'keep in'Whether the land is plowed ·in the fall the fumes. In �the morn ina spread ouw
, 8141."" _.n ....u. KNO_VlElITlllAn ,

\()r .in the spri'1lg, 'it should be 'wor�ed to .dry. The soaking or im�ers.ion met�••"�;:mi':'�":l'l:,1a�:I!:':t7. =r.;rto�. SE�D The Guaruteed 1CimI, with the, ,disk harrow a'nd smoothltq8' 'od 'is .more .thoro, tho :perhaps not so
tore ·Btiildl op ...oro......t IOU quickly and prod1lCell 1m. '.

- - :'harrow into a deep, uni form seedbed. con:ve.uient as the sprink'ling method.
-"""'''''''PO. wOrth hom 160 to 'll!6 _per ..no. J!:aIlJ' 'to ,

.eld'. Y II D. I and- '

d'
iit&rt II70WB ev""YWbere. OIII11l·ooUa Don·tdela,.writiDlr CORN

_ ..w n
This permits sowing the see s at a um·

_
,"=:l!':.i�.:.r.;:..!,,;�::!.�lart>!:�: .. ..' '���t-:l.��I{.ipp���g.lr��C!�lId form depth. The young' plants then Sow Bl'oomc.orn .Later than Corn ...,...."teeiJ.,.cariW IIII8d. ._DIe Ffte. Write todQ. '. 0_12.00 abo. C..h wfu.·:��2;\�';b��:0� t::hl��� ,-emer-ge at Blbout the same time, and the Broomcorn 'P'lan-tin'g' b�gi.llS in South.&. ....URY SEED co.. .011: .... CLARINDA. lOW.. !' .d .mount to oller. better order right now while you're brush develops uniformly. western Klllllsas 8Jbaut .May �I@ 'II!nd con.thinking about it and not be dt.appointed,and remem-IYDE'S§.� 'DA'N

ber 11'. ab.olntoJy guaranteed Qr your mon�y bock.
': 'In the Southern sect-ion of the .Great tinues 'For two weeks. The time differstElm . S. C.rRENT, BOXB. HIAWATHA. XAlII. i Plains al'ea listing instead .of plowing 'is . with the 10caHiI;y 'and even �'n tbhe sBlme

-----------------: common.. The furr,ows are rr-om 2112 to 10'ca:lity. The 'seed w,i�� not .....g:enninate���'Wh� �:":.:=,""';'!� aod

RE LllBlE TREES 3% feet a,paTt. 'the land is thus �ef.t 'f,ead��y in a cold soiq., Ilmd if sow.ing is /:.::...u:�.:A'::i.=-. "

.

.

i ;in .a:l'temate [uuow.s and· unlbrn'k!en :done too early .a poor s�d ,m�y l'esult.mo�.If_eoti�..ulllled. �R.It. '. 1 ridges, t1re loose 'soil irom ilhe fiu:;r.ow·s -On,the ather Ihand, .1B1te �e,edi'll:g maW' a:l·, =�wO:te�t 0...... 1W IIeIIt
t

' I being .piled .on :top {II tne .ridges. low, .injury nom drY 'Weather. UsuallyHYO••Il_ r�..
'--'TR' .

.. ...ME

I
'itne 'erop is sown :about two w,eeiks I·ater, -H ... .

.

... .PUI_-BR,..,-· .UEl'O ·ft I.: List to Prevent Blowing.' tltan tne >B.vel'a:,ge ·ilate for 'PlantiI\g eornDil'oot from Grower:at W!holesa'e Pcl""" . .New I ..' .

"'h f"
. ., ai}'t

.FRmT soaK w'lth'()olored Plate. FR'EE.' The. listing sh'ou[d �e ,dot_Ie m '� 'e '�J!� In any g'llVen 'lOC I y.
,BUDDED PEACH "'il�""IiU' ! C'OOPER ImEiS WlnJ!T.trt....... "and.

the lat_I� left '�ver wmter m

..
�'!i1S ·E*per.iments .mad-e at ifh'e W(oodwf!Id_,2"-G-h_"A • T $100' I ! 'I'O�lt conditIon. 8mce. the \pnev'1lo1IUlg Fiend s'Dation, Wood;w.ror.tiI., (»kla.. { showa' �1U·UXl pp,e �8. • •

: winds .alle from the .south to sou.thwest ,that ,one plant ,every 6 ,or 8 jn<lbes it;! the, 50 Concord G�ape Vmes, $1.00,

NOW'! ,.,n'"-IaFor·AoIv'2: -Elr the northwes. 't to .north listing :i .. ·a.Gne. r{lw.. is :aibouit right wnelle the �ows aTe
,and many other tiaraalna In�ption·' _·.IID' ...·;1' . !, "

.

.311 f. t ..... T'l.·
.." '1... 't f

an, hlgh.,crade nursery 1ItoCk. V!aorous. hardy,". . Six 1.yeaNiherry trees ,1.50.
' 'ea'St ,a'lld west where poss�ble. 'il'he wm- 72 ·ee apa.,o.

.

:alB iW'll,t. ....e 'rue l)lIus1'8nteed. 00 NlQuest we'll sendyooouriIlostrat- , TwentlV I·year peach trees,
1 ter 'snowifaH js neld lin the lister ful'roW8 other locali,ties wjilin ·s'im11B1T ,conditions.eel catalog and B due'bill'for25c ·'r••• 'Wrlteloday, a. !'fI£1llar valne�3.50. ,Order ,and 'thus .distributed o:ver the entire Thinn.er stmrins may ,be IDEl'OeB'sarJ'y underFAIR8URY NUR=E:....... , ,g��a��� 'S�I�. for a-..It!!h w-it'b oraer. Bill:
. £i'eld instead of dTiifting 'into itbe '�ence :v:et:Y ·d·t:y ,conditions. .To ,!'i'llta,in ,a stand.x J., .F". :.

BI� FRUIT BOOK, Y��A'a'W:,�� rows. '.o� lilo�ng en�irely -off �ht! field. at:any sta·ted 'rBlt-e :a cthiek;er sowing wntFREE Flnel lDlu..tlogl >rUh borgtUOI. When .lIght sods begm.,to blow m Mia'l'ch ,have to he .JJla,d�, 'as no't aU 'the seedsTRE'ES SAVE I; _o1t�Si!.:CITY �!l,!l!F:!!�I""r1 and Ai>�l thJ! .only <effect'l �n Iis�� :wiU g;o:w, t ::"0 ;pounds 'o'f .<g�� seed.

40 Per Cent •• • n •• _. y.... I g.round II! -to mOVe 't'he ilI01 .,r.om lille 1S sui.,iClen '1M sow 'Bln 'a,moe :m 'wj.'y ISOO·.

, .

"
., : ,ridges inito the f;u.l'ro'Ws, tions.

. . \.Don'tpIanta tr..... vine or lI�b till you get 'FARM WAQO:NSI PrepaT,ing ,the 'seed'bed 'in the spring is 'l'.ll1l :rate of .'se·edl'll:g :Uljpemis .some·our "cut-to-the-bone" prices. Everything for ���Io:�:,,��":l:i;; do�e � ihree w·ays·: .( 11 By TeH�tlI\g, what on the ,a�ailable m'ois'tlwe :amd theorchard and farm at IlBving of at least 40..
or narrow tlre�. which IS done :It.,. b!lell!km.g the :1'l"'�e.s fer·tiUi" {If the ·soit. On 'lIldist, meh soilsFl,rr FIIIT DAAII' �!"'o·t�;-d.•�. W t J&lI :if ""5 '"�� DVVft � �-...... rv••, lrin:l:"°�:J.°to'ft: "with .0. lister ·hav.ing 'a seeder attached, the C!lOP' sltoouiJd be so� lilt :a. iheavid'Yewl�H�ra�';ffl1��k8'l:II,,:rH�=:e'" '

ou.:::.l\i::.':.�l.!'!t�; thUB Iis.ting a'nd sewing 1;�e cro.p at the Tate than 'on poor soi'ls or 'in 'dry 'Sections,-...,._.,....... WIoI..ta,X...... ,

...... 1<0.. Sc;m.·........,._... · same time; .(,2,) ,by WDrking .down the (.contloued.on p....e n.}
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Some Facts o:o-Broomcorn

* March 10, 191i,

This S9r,gbum Requires Care 'in Growing P.rofilable C�p.
BY B. E. RO'l'HGED



Anlwers to F� QueltioDI'
(Contln)4!d�. Page 13.)

plao,t food from the soil. The only ac
curate way of determining whether a
commercial fertilizer will prove pI'ofltable Is to use a fertilizer on a cropIn the field.
For corn or oats a fertilizer euppty

Ing nitrogen and phosphorus, with 'a
small quantity of potash, Is advisable.
A mixed f!lrtlllzer ehowing an analysisof about 2 per cent. ammonia, 8 to 10
per cent of phosphoric acid, and 1 to
2 per cen t of potash is sattsractorv.
I would suggest trying a fertilizer of
this kind on l' or 2 acres of corn and
oats. I would suggest using about
100 pounds an acre of auch fertlllz'e'r
on oats and from 75"" to roo pounds on
corn It. the fertilizer Ie planted in tl'fe·
hUI with the C..«!.!1D. If scattered broad
cast, It would De eatlsfactory, to 'use a
heavier application. Abou-t 160 to 200
pounds of such fertilizer .woutd prove
a Batlsfactory amount- for wheat. Ma
terlalB of this kind can b.e obtained
'from any reliable fertilizer compallY.K. S. A. C. L. E. eALL.

'156 pale
reference

book-tell. all about a com
plete line of farm implement.and bow to adjud and use
many of them. A practical
.....,yclopeclia of farm imple
ment.. Worth dollar..
De.cribe. and iIIuatrate.

.Plow. for Tractora; Walkinll'and Riel.. Plowa; DUe Plowa;CuitiYalora; Spriq Tooth and
Spike Tooth Harrowa; Diac
·Harrowa; Alfalfa and Beet
Tool.; Farm e,nd ltfOUDtain

Wallonl; Manure Spreader..Inlide Cup and PortaLleGr.
Elevatoro; Corn Sbeller.. Ha,.Loadero; Stacken; Rake..Mowera and Side Deliv�17Rakea; Hay Preloea; Kaffir
Headera; Gr.in Drilla; Seed.
era; Grain and Corn Binder..

1lala book will be ..nt fr.. to
•...,._ .tatlnr wh.t imple
ment. he i. inteneted in and
••ki.... f"" Pack... No. X- 1 Z.

JOHN DEERE, MOLINE, ILL

John Deere
Plows fvt'
Light
Tractors
So far as

qualityof Johnj)eere
Plows for Light
Tractors is concerned

they are built for the farmer who
realizes that it is business judg
ment to buy a high-gr-ade tractor
plow. Don't forget that a tractor
plow is not an everyday purchase.
John Deere Plows for Light

Tractors are noted for their high
grade work in the field-the real
test of tractor plow value.

.

Before you make )lOur' pur
chase, be sure to see John Deere
Plows for Light Tractors. A care-,
ful purchase means

permanent saving.

John Deere Harvestfn,
- Machinery'

John Deere harvestingmachines- have worked
under every
p 0 s 8 i.b I e---e;:!Siiiill
condition-se
vere droughts
that resulted in
muchltght grain, short and irregular straw--extremely wet sea
sons, heavy grain, down and
tangled.
He_wever, the JOhn· Deere,"The Better Binder", has

·tliroughout maintained an un
�roken record of success in cut
ting, binding and tying grain.

Yield. Wit .. 8udau Gra••.
What value does Sudan gra8. bave as a'

hay crop In Southeastern Kansas?
Montgomery Co. R. E.
Sudan grass has considerable value

as a 'hay crop In your section. It doeenqf �ake so heavy" a yield under oro,dinary conditions as a; good variety
of sweet sorghum like Kansas Orange
or Sumac. but' 'the hay Is finer. more
eaelly cured, and 'the quality better.
Many tests comparing the two cropsfor hay, pr-oduct.lon have been made' by·the exper lment etatton In co-opera ttonwith farmers in 'Sclutheastern Kansas.
The results of theae tests have been
as follows:

The John Deen
Gr.ln Blnd.r ha.
wid. and tu.h buU
�_'_""t pow.r.
M.ln fr.lIl. rlv.ted

-unusually .tron...
Thr_ pack.rl In

.t••d of tWO; lIl.k.better .ha.,... bunel
I•• and ...... crain.
Accur.t. t),inlrmechani.m.
Quick turn tonlfU.truck ..vea tillie, re

lieve. hora •• and
make.�uareCQI'Iler.
.nd full .w.th. po_
ibl..

.

H"h and Lev.1 Lift.
Two, 'thr•• and

four bottom.. •

High and ..".1 11ft
m••n.level plow.out
of the pound, no
cutting of ridee.
when ero •• inl' or
turning on plowed
trJ'ound.
Ste.dy runningfurrcSw wh_I-does

not drag or bind
a.alnlt furrow wall.
Stilf hitch-plow

can be backed. '

John Deer. bot
tom., the standard
for oyer 78 years_
The.. is a John Dee...
bottom for every kind
of_n.
Equipped with

John De.re Quick
Det.ch.ble· Sh.re_
1CI'••t I.bor and tim.

1915. Acre Yield.
No. of

Loo·a.lIty. tests.
Mia.ml county....... 2
Allen coun ty , . 2

Cherpkee .
coun ty . . . . 1

1916.
Miami county_....... 3
Montgomery county. 3

Sweet
sorghum.
4.0 tons
2.'4 tons
1.3 tons

Sudan
grass.

1.8 tons
1.6 tons
.6 tons

1.0 tons
2.7 ton.

.7 tons
1.9 tORS

Average .... , .... , 11 2.S tons 1.3 ton.
As an avenage of 11 tests conducted

during the seasons of 1916 and 1916,in Allen, Miami, Cherokee and Mont
gomery counties, Kanss,s Orange sor
ghum has produced 2.3 tons of field
cured hay while Sudan grass yieldedk3 tons. The sweet, sorghum taa little
more difficult to cure and. undoubtedlycontalbed more water when weighedthan the Sudan grass:, It also Is
coarser and Is wasted more In feeding.Sudan grass has a dectded -advan tage

:

in being a crop thaLcan be more easilystacked or even baleu and thus stored
in better condition than sorghum. The
Sudan grass also often supplies a'large
.amount of fall pasture after the .hay
cr&p Is harvested. L. E. CALL.
K. S. A. C.

Ne'YDeereLight
Draft Gang

Plow
For�twenty years

'the New DeereGang
. has had the. good
opinion of enough
farmeri to make it
the one best seller-:-

The John Deere-Dain
System Rake

Here is �hat you do with the
Dain System Rake:
Follow the mower closely, rake

while leaves are still active and
place hay upon clean stubble.
Make straight windrows, and

no dumping of rake is required.There is no bUI;lching. of hay in
turning corners.
PUt the hay in medium size

windrows, with the
bulk of the leaves in
side and the majority
·of'stems outside.

The windrows will
be loose in the center
for the freecirculation
ofair. The hay retains
its colorandnutrition•

rn.. Joh-;' Deer.-
. Deln System is the
r..... �mployed with
the D.in S,...tem of
·Air-Curl.... H.)'.

Reel r.l_d o� low
ered, rake throwa·iD
or out of ceer and
.ngle of teeth ch......eel by me.ns of con
venient lever••
AlIlple c.p.city.The lncllned fr..... ·

grow. higher where
the windrow become•.
larger - an excluuve
D.lnf_t.......

Gra.. for Pa.ture.
has' Sudan grass when used

E. N. A.

T "N.w D•• r.
Gan the ·mo.t

. wid.l)' d plow of
Its t)'IMI.
It' .... I..ht draft,

::t·:::hj���-a:�
bott....... · kno_ .11
over the 'world for
superior work, ea.y
scouring .nd. Ilcht
:=�m:�u:�:�e:. fu\�
width of furrow;

, A .Imple, pr.ctlcal
foot 11ft and .wdIlar:r
band Iltt: .."..............)'
to r.... bottoms out
01 t:he lI"ound.
Jolui 'Deere Quick

Detachable Sha -

_t labor .nd til .
_....... Shar. can be
�n off _II)', ani),'

.
Oft. Dut to I'elDcwe.

And, today, it is the same plowit was twenty years ago, witl{ the
usual minor refinements added.
�orrect in design, always rep

resenting' the highest develop
ment of the plow-maker's art,the New Deere Gang b a leader,and has been every single yearfor twenty years.
Go-to your John Deere deal.

er's and look
this plow
qver-you
will readily
see why it is -

suchapopu
lar plow.

/

Slidau
What vAlue

tor paat\lre?
Lane Co.
More and more farmers 'are findingSudan grass valuable 8,S a summer pasture.. The plant Is known .. to contain

Prussic acid, which Is a deadly poteen,and in the coarser sorghum this acid
has oo.used the death of cattle'many'times. Only three fatall ties arisingfrom the use of Sudan grass as a pasture have been reported,. and it, there-··
fore, would seem to be falrlYeafe. Careshould be used when animals are first
turned into Sudan gra88 pasture as the
polson acts qul*Jy when it Is presentin any Q.uantlty. .

Sudan-grass is essentllilly a summer
pasture, anti it will support a largenumber of cattle or hogs during' the

• hot w.eather. At· Dodge City the s.ubetatlon cil.rri.ed out a pasture test with
Illllk cows. Three acres kept an aver
age of 20 cows Inogood condition for 32
days during the drouth. -In a more
ex:a.ct_lnanner It may be put this way.:with an actual rainfall of 4.6 Inches3 acres of Sudan grass supplied pasture'equ8I1 to, 375 days:.._grazlng for one animal. The cows' W.hen changed fromnative ,p�alrle pastures- to Sudan grassehowed a gain of 8.2 pounds of milk
a. day..•• I � '.

'

''<\ less 'exact test 'thail'-that at DodgeCity w!t8 ,...conducted at .the Chillicothe
Fle�d' stlttlan lri Texas 'In 1916. Th.ree
strips of equal width were planted to
Amber -sor.ghum, ."German mnlet andSudan grass .. When the crops had all.r.eached . a helglit of 8 to. 10 Inches a
gate tllrect¥y opposite the strip ot millet was opened a:nd the livestock, con
eisUng of four mUles, one horse and one
cow, was allowed free access to the
field. F'rom the first day th.e animals
sho.wed- a preference tor the Sudan
grass a'nd j{ept It grazed closely all
aumIller, .whlle tbe millet grew' up,headea out, arrd was eut for hay. The'
sorghum was eaten sparingly unUl Itheaded out, after -which the anlma:IB
seemed to like It better.
The Arizona Experiment· station Good BreedlDg aDd

.

War Bone...found under' dry-farm conditions near How large a demand has there been torPrescott that Sudan glili.ss would maln- war horses? Wbat prices have been paid?taln 20 'sheep an acre continuously for Has -there been a demand for any special100 days. Compared with Amber sor- kind of breeding? •

ghum rt was noted tliat sheep pas- Lyon qo. E .. W.tured on Sudan grass fattened while
.

The eXliort·s of ho.rsell and mules havethose on the sprghum made only 01'-. passed .the milljon mark. The official«Unary growth. A farmer In. So.uth-- fIgures given 611' the Department otweBtern.-Kansas kept ,100 shoteB g.row- Foreign and Domestic Commerce .show-lng rapidly on a half grain ration, by that during .the 27 months ending Deallowing them to pasture on 3 acres cember I, 1.029,961. horses and mtlles"ot Sudan gra8s during the summer. valued at $216,941,91.2 were exportedB. 1.. MorrIs ()f Lubbock, Tex.. -pastur.ed from the United States, most of theBe&2 hogs and an, equal I number of. pigs going directly to the European warand t�o milk cowe on I) 'acres of Sffilan territory. Purchases are still contlnugrass from May 1 until faB In 1916l lng at a heavy rate. :
and the grass gr�w 110 rapidly t'hat he The firm of EUsw.orth &

MOr.tNE, ILLI.N01SJOHN DEERE,
was compelled to turn l!l !:_ight cattle has sold more than 70,000 horses an- In excess of $200 on the farms. In""very few days to ewt 'It aown. He nually for the last two ,years and no other words, one cross of Percheronsays that in four. days after placing _.one Is better Informed on hor�e values _ blood inc"eases the value of the pro
his milk cows on the Sudan grass they than Harry McNair of' that firrn. I'n ..geny from light weight mares fromnearly doubled their output of milk. discussing the war trade recently, he $35 to $60 and a seoand cross on t-lleHe expects to pasture 260 hogs on 20 estimated that the average prices the- half blood mares will increase theacres of Sudan grass tIils year. farmers realized for the horses on value from $35 to $50 more. so theThese experiences of farmers and the-"ihe farms were cavalry horses $115 a first two crosses of Percheron siresresults obtalnea at experiment stations head, French artillery horses $140 a on ordinary light weight mares willIndicate that Sudan grass can be utll- head, British artillery horses $165' a increase the value of the progeny re
ned effectively as a paB�ure for hogs, head, and draft horses weighing more sulting f,'om $70 to $100 a head.' Thissheep. cattle and !t0rses.. Care and than 1,650 pO'unds about $215 to $240 Is' not theol'Y, but has been prolVed overgood judgment I'n pasturing will do a head. In other words, light weight and over again In the sales of horsesmuch t«:l prevent jnjurles from poison- horses ranging around 1,000 to 1.100 occurring during the past two years.Ing. Sudan grass which ha.!! been In- pounds have brought farmers $ll5 A far,mer who ha" been obliged tojured by a drouth, or has. b.ll..en sub- a.plece, but one cross of draft hovse sell his horses at $115 a head, whilejected to al!y other sudden stoppage blood on the same�mare that wa·s used his neighbors u-sing the same kind otof growth, such as a hard freeze, should to produce ·thl.s .lIght cavalry borse mares. but who bred to Pel'cheron'not be pastured except with hogs. A would' have pI'oduced a Qorse ranging stallions, have sold their surplus atnormal continuous growth usuallf will from 1,200 to 1,500 'pounas in weight, prices ranging from $140 to�$2:!5 a
be safe for any animal.

depending on the c'onditlons under head, 8ees in a financial way the directH. 1:i. VINALL. which the half blood drafter came to contrast In the value of light borseematurity. Horses that were not well as compared with the value ot horsesfed out would naturally be lighter In carrying one-halt or three-quarters otweight at maturity, while those that Perchel'on blood. This has done morereceived an abuljdan<:e of food, per- to Increase the demand for Percheronmitting of full development, would stallions than anything that has oc-range from 1,400 to 1.500 pound6. so curred in the last 15 years. .the first cross of draft blood raised In the judgment of the most experithe value from $115 to $140 or $165 enced market men fully 75 per centa head. The selection of half blood of the horses sold abroad for artilleryPercheron mares, weIghing from 1.350 and transport work have been gradeto 1,500 pounds. for breeding to an- Percherons produced by crossingother Percheron stallion of first ciass Percheron stallions on. the commontype and conformation will result, as light mares In this country. How> welllong experience has abundantly shown, these horses have met the foreign deIn horses of good draft type and con- mand Is attested In an editorial of theformation weighing from 1,600 to 1.800 Live Stock Journal of London, frompounds at maturity If they are allowed which I Quote:'Plenty of food for full development. "The Percheron .type has made manyMcN�lr a d these horses have brought prices friends in England. The breed. mcftUy
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��!J!��s:�::x 7i.!g1�Q.;:::120-inch'Wheelbase SIXES 127-inch Wheelbase

represented by grade horses as ye� �'
firmly estabUshed In the hearts and
mrnds of -the responsible officers of thJl, .

British army, for go w�ere one will ift
army circles he hears nothing but
pralee for a horse that has proved Its
aterll ng worth In artillery: East and
west, no rt h and south the story Is the
eame; the half bred Perctieron has
filled many wants and has been a
willing and never failing worker."

WAYNE DINSMORE.
'Secretary, Percheron Society.

Mitchell Junior-$1150
Many buyers prefer a 5-pas

senger car. Such a car has am
ple room with a 120-inch wheel
base. Few such cars are that
long. And a 40-horsepower mo
tor gives them ample power.
To meet that demand we build

Mitchell Junior. which sells for
$1150. It is our big, 7-passenger
Mitchell.In � little smaller size.
So you now' pay only for the
room and power you need. .

COlit of SI,ray Irrigation.
What would It cost to Install a system of

overhead Irrigation? N. T. H.
Ness. Co. --

..__

.

'.rhe cost of apray-Ir-rtga tton systems
depends on the type installed as well
as on conditions peculiar to every
f�rm. A portable cutttt may cost as
Ii ttle as $60 an acre for the field
eqUipment, wh i l e a stationary distribu
-tion

sys1r.m may cost as much as $160
an acri 1'0 these figures must be
added he cost of a 'main pipe line
leading from the water supply to 'the
fields and usually the cost of develop
Ing a water s'upply and installing a
pumping plant. These additional Iteme
may bring the total outlay an acre up
to two 01' three times the cost of the'
distribution system, especially on a
small acreage. Assuming a cost of
$250 an acre on a stationary plantfor -a small acreage, a farmer must
be able to increase his annual re
turns from an acre to cover the_fol'-
lowing charges: .,

Six per
- cent Inter-est. on $250, ........ $15.00

Five, per cent depreciation on equip-
ment. ; .- 12.60

to the cost of finish, upholstery �;,v.� grfuceeln��'.ra�nt:�"4n��n���o�e¥:'oI�g 6.00

and trimming. Our new body.- _ r.:'��"e�� �t. ":��:� . ����:? ���. �. ����� 6.60'
plant savings pay that. La�o$2In.. 1������I.n.�, ..o.�� .�.����I.� .���� 12.00

NOW Added to Mitchell Line
could a car like the Mitchell be
built at so Iowa cost.

lever springs. In two �ears of
use, on many, thousand cars, not
a single leaf has broken.
Tbere is beauty and luxury

which few cars 'can afford. This
year alone we add 24 per cent

Extras That Result
These savings show in Mitchell

extras. There are hundreds in
the car.

There are 31 features 'which
nearly all cars omit. And each is .

a thing you'll want.
There is 100 per cent over

strength in every vital part; Over
440 parts are built of toughened
steel. �any parts are oversize.
Steering and transmission parts
are built of Chrome-Vanadium.
The gears we use are tested for
50,000 pounds per tooth.

. There are springs which never
-have broken - the Bate canti-

See These Exyras' -

Before choosing acar for years
to come, learn what these extras
mean. See the 31 features-like \

a power tirepump-which hardly
a car includes. See the beauties
and luxuries which distinguish
the Mitchell,
The vast over-strength; -in all

probability, means a lifetime car.
It means safety, ,low upkeep,
small repairs.
See what Mitchells give as

compared with cars/ built in
wasteful ways. The facts 'are
bound to win you to theMitchell.
If you don't know our nearest

dealers Wl'ite us for his-name.

MITCHELL MOTORS COMPi\NY, Inc.-'

Racine, Wis., U. S. A.

�

Total' overhead and operating ex-
penses :: $61.00
It will be noted that $51 an acre a yearis necessary in returns to cover over

head and operating expense incidental
to the spray system. To realize, a .fairprofit from the irrigation plant. the
crops must increase in value something
more than $51 an acre. In the case of
berry and orchard erODS the increase
must be d e i'Iv ed from one main crop
and a possible intercrop. On the other
hand, the irrigator of truck who fol
lows intensive culture has a chance of
dividing th e annual Increase amongthree 'to six' crops. The high cost of
spray Irrigation ertmtnat.es its use on
many crops which respond 'readily to
irrigation. It ie possible, however, to
use chaaper methods of dtstrtbutton
on ,marfy of 'these crops' which are
grown on land having an even surface.
A combtna tlon of :!pray irrigation and

surface methods on the same farm
often can be placed under -one pum_pingplant. An excellent bu l le t.in, No. 496,
Spray Irrigatio-n, by Milo' B. Williams,
has been issued by the government re
cen t ly on this 'subject. It may be ob
tained from the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, Washington, D. C•

Growing the O�lon Seed.
.

How can .one raise onion seed to the, best
advantage? A. R. '1'.
Douglas Co. I

'--'""'

W�ile onion seed is, not grown com
merctartv to any great extent In Kan
sas, some of the growers find it a good
practice to grow thefr own, seed and
usually can dispose of the surplus at
a good profft. Careful setectten of
the mother bulbs and care in curing
,and storing the seed are important'factors In producing high grade onion
seed. By producing his own seed, a
grower Is sure of having "fresh, viable
seed every year, and by practicingrigid selection a superior strain can
soon be developed. '

The selection of the mother bulbs
can be made during the sorting and
grading' of the crop. Great care should.
be exercised to eerect the bulbs which.
are as uniform as possible arid of the
ideal shape, size, color and quality.
The ,bulbs should be stored over winter
In the usual way, or they may be
planted in the early fall and will sur
vive the -wtnter- without protection.
·When planted in the spring, -, theyshould be set out as early as the grQund
can' be prepared. On a soil rich in
nitrogen, the blOSSOmS are more likely
to drop off' without setting fruit; con
sequently muck soil is trot QO desirable
as a mod e ra tefy fertile loam soil for
growing seed. /

•

The soil should be tnorolY''Prepll-r-ed
and then rows should be furrowed out
3 feet apart and 4 to 6. Inctres deep.
The selected bulbs should be plantedfn the bottom of this furrow, setting
the bulbs firmly in an uprlgh t s post
tion and from 4' to 6 Inches apart In
the row. They are given good culti
vation thruout the season, and as the
seed stalks' develop they usually are
supported by lines of wire or by piling
up the soil around them.
As the seed heads turn yellow and

ripen they should be harvested by cuts
ting- them from the .seed stalK below
the head. They should then be spread
on a cloth In tha . sun to dry fol' two
or three days. The heads are' then
taken up and spread in a thin layer
on the floor of.1I well ventilated barn
or crib until thoroly dried, when they
may be flailed 01' threshed.
'.rhe seed is cleaned after threshing

by running it thru a fanning mill. The
poor seed and chaff are then separated
by pouring the seed into a t-ub or tank
of water. The good seed will sink to
the bo�.m, while the light seed and
chaff will' float and can be removed
by skimming. The seed must then be
apr-ea.d out in the sun until dry and
should then be spread thtnly In a d'ry,
weU-ventilated crib or loft until thoro}y
dried, when it should be stored in a
cool, dry place.

Saving EveryWaste
Note how John W. Bate, our

efficiency engineer, is saving
every waste. These two Mitchell
sizes form a new example.
He has built and equipped

here a model plant, which' now
covers 45 acres. It is designed
to build theMitchell at the lowest
factory cost. About 98 per cent
of the Mitchell is built under his
methods. Our factory cost has
been cut in two.

Our new body plant this year
brings another, big saving
hundreds of thousands of dol
lars. Nowhere else in the world

TWO SIZES
Ml·tchell- roomy. '-passentrer

Six, with 127-lnch wheel
base. A high-speed, economical, 48-hoi'se
power motor. Disappearing extra seats
and 31 extra features included.

Price '1460, 1.0. b. Racine
. Mitchell Junior-:s�!"��s:r�r.:�
lines,with llO-lnchwheelbase. A 40-horse-

Cower motor-�.Incb smalier bore than
al'lrer MitchelL

. Price '11SO, I. o. b. Racine
Also ali styles of enclosed and convert.
ible bodies. Also demountable tops.

,

I

I",
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that child is 21. If, however, the parent
is guilty of extreme cruelty- he may be
restrained by order of t1\e court and the
child be taken out of his. car.e. .,Y.ollr
statement is too general to enable me
to make- a definite reply. Before know
ing whether the boy is justified 'in leav
ing home I" should have to know the nn
ture Of the argnmcnt which led. up to
the use of-the buggy-whip, and then I
should need some definite information
as to how, hard the buggy-whip was laid
en. -I have alwnys believed that thel�.
was something wrongwith a father who
eoirld not govern his boy without heat,
ing' him with a buggy-whip, and on tire
other hand I have known .a few, not·
many, but a few .boys who were' just
naturally sn/ornery that they needed II;

dressing down with a whip.

Deslroy "Disease·Germs!
Make springtime your cleaning-up time.. You can't
do- a better thing to guard. against contagious dis
-eases than to make a _liberal use of .

. Not -a ,Pu·blic Road.
I took a.- homeste',[d a�d A l)j>;d a. wagon

noa·ct.' surveyed thnu. It before' 1 ,took the
ctal'm, This was a, pr.lvate survey and was
not. put on record. Could' this be held to
be & pu b.lIc "oad? E •. H.
'GraJg, Co.lo.
Ne� Dr. Hess Dip .

andDisinfectant
,

" -_'_'_

1lural Ro�te' Caniers.
lIt a ni;n takes' -the cl'vltr'" servtce exam

illa.tion re.'lulred.. fOf!:"'r.ural zoute carriers and
,passes satisfactory' .

�amlnatlon ,Is he
el'lgl'ble tor �a·p"olntment -f�om any other
posto'�lce than the one In the town where
11", Jilles? ,-, READER..

He id eligible foI' appointment on any'
FOu,te in the couiftiy but, not outside of
thwtJ county.

_'__ - II

Rights. of Wife.

SprinKle freely about pens, wallows, troughs,chiCKen yards. Just as good for use about thebouse-in garbage cans, sinks, drains, cess
pools. One gallon makes 10 to 100 gallonsstrong solution Your dealer will refund your

money if it does not do as I claim.
(ali,.. tile *-let In your town. If he does

Dot handle Dr. Hess 1I'0o� write us.

.

'Rights. of Husband.
A widow remarrl�s. Sh� builds a house,

providing. most ot the money to !lay tor It.
Her husband. however. provides some ot bhe_
money-.. Later she repays . him and he
e!itecutcs. and delivers to her a wurrantee. Mr., A had! 100' acr.es when' she 'marrle" deed for the property. She has other moneyB who had. none, Thell se,lI tli,,:t land and.' beside. that used In bulldlng and furnishingbuy more land. Has ahe a right to dis· the. home. The husband also owns otherpose of 10.0 ,acres: ot the las· land' as .she property. Is the warrautee deed 'ot anyw.lshes,? �..

'

"
_

,
(lh 8.1 value? It she ma.kes 'a will what amount.

, No.: So 'limg Ws. ...he and B' remain hus- i"nOU��.:h�fh��� �"ea'��11 :N;:o�rd:r ;I�[.!:b..�'Band anlf'wife shercannet sell the land .p.art·ot her. "i!state will go tOSt�bRIBER.and gi�e (j.tle, to' it without his consent.
1. The warrantee deed from the hus-

Wife�9 Real Estate. band is of value in that it is his ack-
If a.- woman has real estate In her name nowledgment that the horne is the sep·can sqe wlB' her' Ilr�!1erty to her cnttdren. arate property of the wife. '

w;l'thout her husband'. slgnatuze.?' It she 2 Sh' t bli d t
.

'dies without will now would the Kansas • e IS no 0 Ige 0 • 1m!
law divide her property between her hus- tbing but : she could n .,% . will,band and clilldren 1 SUBSCRIBER. prive him of half of h

. 'Jroperty.She can- will one-half of her property _ 3. If she dies witho J' a will one-halfto her �ildten without her husbaiid's of her property will Il�": tOghC{.• survjvingconsent. In case of her death w.itho,ut husband. \:. mAR "

7will, on� half of.. her. estate-would. go to �her husliand and one half to her children.
Who Has Rjgh� to Cr.op?

.

Ri· ht t T th S
. A has held a piece ot Ia"!l,..!!lr. U'(e. g 0 ap e pnng. years without paying rent, 'reprei!l>fttTh,1i 0f enclose.'81 dlagr.am showlng'the manner B, the owner, that the place 1 .....n·o1:""I1f"aklngrn which my pasture joins the land ot my expenses. B Inves.tlgates and finds thatn&log.li'bor. Close to lihe line on my neigh· . place should pay, so, leases to ·C. This Is It<bar's sldeJ the :.8ur,fac.e· 1:1I0.p_es abru,ptly, down. verbal lease between C' and B. A refuses

probllliJy 2 rods.' j\.t the base" tlows a "trong to let € have posaesston o-f the land arrdspr-Ing:' As.;.the sprl'ng originates probably In gO,es ahead and puts out a 'crop ot wheat.
· my paature: would It be iawtut f.or me to C take. no actlon against A but waits untilInv.tstlgate by tapping some 'convenient ���esw�eeant ��dal���s r:��y c��1ih:7:r"i;, ��place In my pasture,? SUBSCRIBER.

of this wheat and haul. It away for. hay•.'�ertai',!!y .you ha ve � right to bore He doesv-tnta betore A discovers It and Isand. in.vestigate as. much- as you please ��!�lnst3!,�ea�e:ithCa�a;�j�';,�t,!�nis ·,sfnhl:'-o_n, ;Y:OUiI" own land_., Has lie any rights under the lease ?
. Dodge. €Ity, Kam A. E .

.

' Homest.ead.
.

'

. Als you state .the case .A is II; tenant
�WbeD a. homestead ls_wUled to the' widow from year to year. In ord'er to. term'to use until' minor children become of age rna·tie, Ms tenancy it was necessary, fo1"does the, widow ha.ve· to pay' taxes •. repair", B:, the ownel' of the rand, to give himand 80. o.n. from her personal funds, or can..,they lie charged pro�ata agl(inst all: heirs lilt leaet 3() day.s notice· to vacate pl'ioras, widow' I" to hwve 'AI, the children to. to tlie expiJl.ation of the year. No such,share equally when the: youngest chl'ld IS,

O! age? . SUBSCRIBER. netice seems to have been given by B,
l�he wido\v, shouIdi pay tlie taxes. and 01' at. least· I].o'·-mention of such no�ceclll:rent.. expenses out of: the' p'r.ae.eeds, of: is' mll!de' in your statement. Without>

th'e Iiomestead·. Per.manentjmprove·ments such notice' he· coU'ld! 'centiilue to hom:
wfiicli enhance the value of the estate possession of the land. C had no right· s1i.eur.l1;c cliar.ged. to, the heirs in pro. of.' pos'sessioDl, the'mel'e Fact that he noti-·
portion. to, their' sev.eral lnterests, tied A that he had l'ented the farm WBIl'

not sufficielJt notice to A. C therefere,
had no leg8it right to go upon. the· lmnd
and-cUt the wheat an,d I!wul it aWllty. A
.clltnl in; Illly op.inion' collect· da.mwges fro!1l'
C...

Will
Bring You

Over $20 Profit
on Each. Calf

Equally as good
, fer little· pigs. If' Se-
curity Food does not do.

ellactl.y; as we. claim for it
y;our'maney. wiJl.. be refunded.

_ For further Inforl_llation, wrile us
toda}l, sending. Dame of' y.ourdealer.-. /

Separation Without Divorce�'
In. Kansas can there, be. a h.gwD separatloDlof. hu.band. and Wife without, divorce. and'

pro:perty rl'ghts· secured?· If' so in case� o·t
the· death ·of· eltb.en would. the· othe" be;
entitled to shave In the eHtate of the de.-
ceased?- MRS. E. A. S.

Upon proper showing. made to the
cOllrt a division of the pToperty-may be
mlld� wiMlout div,opee, each· being'g.Fwnted
a.b80lute title to his Ot het shaue wLtiL
f,1l+!: power to· sell eT d4spose eli the' same,
This answ.el's. the secend. pad 01 yo.ur
q.uestion� Hu:,v.i·ng been granted the right
to separa,t:e with Irbsolute di'visiun' of the'
p.I!Opel'ty., the survivor would hav,e. no

rights, in the. prop.ett'y of the d'eceased.

Questions at Pro.{Ierty.
'1. A: husband and wife own proper-ty In

KiJ;nsas w'h-ich they have accumulated to
gather. The W,lt.6 also owns' p:rogertyr wlhtclr
was hers betore· mll.rrlage, If the' wife dies
first, lea:vlng children, 'can she, by' will,
prev.en,t her hu.bandls seiling; .lio.th he" prop
e"ty and the' property they held In. common?,

2: Can a will be d'rawn and' recorded' ,
IlIg8Jll� In some, other' place tlial1l where tlie I

pr.operty willed Is si.tuate·?
3. If' the husband married a second time I

and h81d chll'dren by the· .econd wlte; would<

Ithese children Inherl,t the flr.t wlfo's share
of the prollerty, It the husband died without
will leavln!!" second wl;r", ",Uve l' .

4. Can a husband will, to second wife's
_oh{ltlren. anil' pw.t ot the tlrst wlte's' half'1\,t the· No.vember election the. proposal ot thel". commun,lty' pr.operty, II there' are'that' we have tree county. hl'gb' schools- w.as ",liNdren' by the, tlrst wlte sWI Itvlng,? Can>

"oted om wnd carrue.d andi putr Into ettect.. t.be tlr,st wife flO. an3"thlng, tOI pJ:even·t such.
· Wild the. county children who ha.ve paid an occurrence? €an she_dispose' of her sharetultron up to this time. De expected' 'to pay of! this' com!",un1ty pr.openty by wl'll to' twk",
tor the spr-fng- tel'm, b"Klnnlng. Jianuar.y, 22:f.' ell!ect after. hee death? SUBSeR·IBER.

. _
E. H: 1.. The wife ean. dispose of one·half'Fhe llliw, pro.videa _that .it· �haJl gP iJl-' ef. hel' individuall prop'erty' as she chooses.to ef.�eClt as. soon as· the nesu�·t.. oil the Sile couIll not" howeven, prevent, her survote I'S Imown, but as no prOVIB-IGn WaB viving lliusband bOIlll seliHng, the pl'oper,tymade for providing' the- extra'funds nec� ·they had accumulated together unless

essary t�cal'l'Y on the high schools with- sli�· hadl HUe to III pallt'. of th8it. property.eut charging tuition IllI"i as. the coUl!lllis· 2: Yes.,
'

sj-oQ,eJ.lIl.w.·e�·not pel'mittJld to, appropriate· 3. Tlie children of'the £irst 'wife would,funds f:rom the- Clouney tpeusuJ:Y witho�h inhetit aU of. their mother'S' sepwratefirst making the lev.y necessa.ry te pre-' pJ:operty. Ii the lJ.usha�ti. dies' withoutvjde such funds, it 'acts virtually RB a willl· his.. children, by his first and secondpostponeme!'t of tbe operation of t'he wi\'es weuld in,heuit eq;uaHy' o�e,half ot!tiree high sohool' I1l7ov until- next.· year. 'his, estate and thaot estate might. con,·1m othev' words 1 see nOI waif. tor avoid· sisto in PWl't of. wliat had been aceumur•
paying the tuition 'you speak of f01: lated during tile. life of bis fil's·j;- wife.the spring term. 4. The hushand could dispose of one·

half of his estate as. he sees fit not·
witllstanding part or all .of that estate
ma.y. hav.e Ileen accumulated. by' the jpintefforts of himself fund his first wife,
pw:vided. of' course tbat the title to it
was, ne.v,er. placed in TIer nllime., The fwst
wife could not prevent her husbllinil. from·
so disposing of the, propedijlli_

County High School's. . ...

R-ights. of. Bo�,
." €.an a. pa�ent force' a. boy to stay !rome'
until!. he Is 2L years old. If the parent Is
ilglY' to, the hoy and' whips him' with the
'6\1g'i',y-w.Hlp v� liard\ joUst. Decaus.. they
get Irlto an' a,,,gument? S. 't. G. S.
'I Speaking, ganer-aUy: the pa.rent, is en·
·ui�l!d-"'1lo, thl! services �f. the child until



Moline Four-Wheel Planter
has gained the favor of farmere' throughout the
corn belt. because it alwaye increases the yield
per acre where other condition. are right.
Has Ii reliabledro»-nobunchingor ocattering.
Del'ooiio every kernel at uniform depth. Four

wheelo cover the seed�enly and pack themoi.tearth around it leaving the top of the ridge openand loose to insure quick germination.
Operatorha.dearviewofthe work at all tim....

/

20

THE MOUNE LINE INCLUDES
Com Planters. Cotton Planter•• Cultiva

tor8\ Corn.Binders, Grain Binders, GrainDrill •• Harrcws, Hay Loaders. Hay Rekee,Lime Sewers, Listere, Manure Sp'readera.Mower., Plow. (chilled and steel); Reap.
er•• ScaleoJleeder•• Stalk Cutters. Trac
tor., Farm J ruc.llf. Vebicles, W8gon8.

Flying Dutchman Planter
has a record of planting 3550 perfect
bills'to the acre. Plants com to suit
your 80il-2. 3 or 4 kernels to a hill and
with unvarying accuracy-change �edrop while the machine is in motion.
Plates for edge drop. flat drop .or drill
are supplied with each machine.. Every
machine must stsnd a rigid test Eor ac
curacy and efficiency before it leaves
the factory. ....,

\
A.1e your Moline dealer about theoe c:ona

planten or write ue for illuotrated literatur....
.

Moline Plow Co.,
. Dept. 23 Moline. IlL
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regularll every '2 hour. all day ong. In an
aggra.vatejl. -caae

"

give the wa.ter Qttener
but always- at regular Intervals, just like
medicine. � . MRS. O. M.

The baby's ag and the season' of the
year-will make a difference.

,
A !l months

old baby may well take 2 ounces instead.
of teaspoonfuls. The advice is good.A Confidential Talk.

Let Us' Send Yo�' Six Roses--Free
Roses That Have Made the Ramblers FamoDs

Of all flowers, no other excites so much attention and admiration ailClImbing Roses, and none gives more pleasure; adapting themselves asthey do. to many uses. The varieties we offer have been selected tor theirhardiness. strong, clImbing habit. freedom of bloom. beauty of flower andsweetness of scent. These roses are rapid cltrnb-
•

-

.......::::;::==::::�ers, frequently producing shoots from ten to
twenty feet in a single season. The flowers are
produced in lavish profusion and present manybeautiful and gorgeous colors. These roses are
admirably suited for porches. arbors. walls, t re l
lIses. etc .. and are also valuable for fences and
lattice work around the home or garden. Of the
many rambler roses introduced in the past few
years. the following lIst presents roses which

have been recognized as the

"All St�r Collection"
The roses that we offer

are from one of the largest
nurseries in the world and
are guaranteed to reach the
subscribers In good grow»
Ing condition. They are
strong one-year plants, well
rooted and are of blooming
size. The Instructions sent
with the roses. will make
it easy for you to bring th& plants in finebushes even If you have never before grown

large
roses.

Description of the Climbing �
White Dorothy Perkin.
A pure white sprout or well

known Dorothy Perkins. or same
hallit flf growth nnr! freedom of

�:�ew���� :v:rl��!�p�l!c� Itf��Cr:.!OI�ll��
time. A vu lun ble nddltlon to the
class. Awarded gold medal National
Rose Society. and uward or merit
Temple Show. Englund.

Taueaendchon
Tauscndchon. whtch in German

means Thousand Beauties, Is a
beautiful rose with colors running
from deltcnte balsam or tender rose
through the Intermediate ahndes of
bright rose and carmine. with white,
yellow and various other delicate
tints showing. Strong nnd hardy.

Dor�thy Perkina
B••uttrul shell pink. A rapid

grower. frequently developing shoots
from 10 to 15 feet long In one sen
son. Hardy. withstanding the sever
est winters without injury. Blooms
In clusters. flowers double and 18r¥8.

-Whit. Baby Rambler
This Is 11 true ever-btoomtug Crim-

son Rambler, There hus been a
�ldespreRd demand for o· Crimson
Rambler thn t would bloom more

�'��n k����es h�wttLig� �aaV��\erEhe��:
ways In bloom. This is simply a
climbing form of the Baby Rambler.
embracing all its good _Qualltles.

Shower of Gold
Color deep gnlden-rellow and Of

anse. A rery vigorous grower. T)le
foHnge is beautlful in form. In color.
and In its hlgil metallIc luster. Pro
duces a mass of bloom.' One or the
ttnest, le••tng lItbl. to be desired
In a yellow.

Excel.a
a�� �!ttl\�ct Ti�1��0!Dt9c���rtn[��
crimson -maroon, with tips of the
petals tinged scarlet. Flowers Inrge
and duuhle, 30 to 40' on a stem,
and almost every eye on a shoot pro
duces a cluster of bright blossoms.

It's PSOriasis.

Maybe It's Your Heart.

T. J. McK.:
\

Don't swallow phlegm. Use a spir- -

tum box a�d burn the container �chdl!Y. Better have the sputum examined
to see if it is tuberculosis.
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4 Times the'Wo�k'at Same Cost.

/

------
-

In all heavy farm.hauling thisis what users of Smith Form-a-Truck aredoing. Hauling twice the load three times as far-saving feed charges,veterinary bills and farm labor - and doing its work in all kinds, ofweather at the lowest cost for hauling that has ever been reached.
Keep Horse. for
Farm Work On'r

Use your horses for plowing,
seeding and harvesting. Butmt
for hauling. You delay farm
work-loSe time and money.
-Let Smith Form·a·Truck carry.
your manure - hay - fertilizer
and do all other hauling on the
farm. Itwill do thework of four
teams. And at hal/the cost!
Use the Smith Form-a-Truck for
hauling milk, grain and other
farm products to town. It will
haul asmuch as two teams. And
in hal/ the time! That alone will
save two to three hours' time for
tw6 drivers, In a year it amounts

to 1200 hours-120 days-$240
pay. And it gives you the use.of
those four horses for farm work.

horses with economical Smith
Form- a . Trucks. It will haul
2.000 pounds of mtlk ten miles
and return with the empty cans'
in less than 2 hours. And the
total cost for the round trip is
but $1.50- gasoline. oil. tires
and everything. Think of it I
Two teams and two drivers
would require a half a day for
this work.
And in every other line of farm
hauling Smith Form-a-Truck is
showing equal economy.

,28 More Acre.
Your Smith Form-a-Truck is as
good as 20 acres of land to you.
Government figures show that
in a single year four horses eat
all the feed that-can be grown
on 20 acres of land. Smith
Form-a-Truck will save that.
20 acres of I and for $350 I
Think of it!

Unbeatab.e fo.
, Dalrr Farm.

Allover the country dairy far·
mers are replacing expensive

Tralle'. Anywhere
Smith Form-a-Truck will travel
anywhere horses will go
through mud. sand. snow. No
hill is too steep.

Famous 8·iIi�1 Conllertible Farm BodyChange to anyone of eight types of bodies ismade instantlywiL'l the famous 8-ln·1 farm body. No tools required.Merely pull the lever. This is an exclusive Smith Form-aTruck feature.

Amazlng- Strength Smit� Fol'!"' a· Truckcombmes wlth.any Ford.Maxwell. Overland. Dodge Brothers. Biilck or Cl'levrolet tomake a fully guaranteed one ton truck. When the chassisof these cars is telescoped on the Smith Form-a-Truck
framebthe wonderful strength of these csrs is relnforted.A dou Ie oonstruction feature is provided - the strongestcOll8truction known to e'ilgineering.
And the rear axles of these cars merely become jackshaftsfor the chain drive. The strong'. stUrdy smith Form·a·Truck axle carries 9091> of the l0il!l.

Une"tia('erlEconomy fuyt;e�fJ: J.%��f;Form-a-Trucks in daily use on hundreds and hundreds offarms. 12 to 15 miles on a gallon of gasoline-6.000 to 8.000miles on a set of tires - 12 to 18 miles J;ler hour. The firstSmith Form-a-Truck ever built is still m daily service. Ithas traveled over 20.000 miles. And total repair cost hasbeen less than $8.00.
.

Send Coupon Now :=g��Se d§:rthInForm·a·Truck on your farm costs you hard earned
money. Send for the big FREE Book totlIq./

.

Write your nam!, on the coupon Now. Nevar miDd
pen arid ink. A pencil will do. But mall it at once.

Smith Motor Truck Co�orationMan.'acfuma'"Smith Form.a-Traci. _

1IbMuti•• Offtc:ea aad Salearoom - Suite 947 - Smith Form.a-TI1ICk Buildiq
1470 Mk-hlPn A....�.__

--------------.----
·'CUT THIS:OUTI MAIL IT TODAY!I Smith Motor Truck Corporation,

Suite 947. �70 Michiaaa A.... ChIcaao.m.
Gentlemen .-Wlthout oblillation on my part plea•••md .

m. bill FREE book and full details oCyour rarm attaohmentand the new convertible body for Carm uee. I am Inter_ed In how the Smith Form·a·Truok oan .ave meman.and 8111. me better .erville than I am settlq with bor....

;N_ ; ..

tTowa....• ....,•.•...•...............Coaaf,p••••••••••••••••••
I

'

.

• .,..,.••••••••••••••••• .N....,..,.� owaed••••••••••••_,:
.

.

•
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BETTER PRICES . Flowers?-Why, of Course!
BROADER 'MARKETS

.2;2

Chicken�, Hot Wind. and Dry Weather Could n� Prevent Tlane
Fum Women from Havin; Their PoUe.

Part Played in Problem by'
WE FARMERS' wiv�s 'have so much pleasing sight when covered with Boe·Tranlportation -National· to do WfJ often neglect the beau- ton ivy' or .virginia creeper. Such a,

,

T' t t f N ti aI- tiful things in life' and think only stump could be made the center of a.rea men or a a IOn
of the hard work. l- used to. plant flow. small flower bed of salvia or sweetEnterprise. ers every year, but "the chickens or the alyssum. .

.

.

pigs always destroyed them and I got Every woman wishes her most attrac
so discouraged I gave up trying for a ti.ve flowers in the f·ront yard but she
while. Now I have flowers every year must be careful not to fill the lawn
without much trouble 01' expense -by with bushes, Plant plenty of roses but
planting them in- my vegetable garden keep them near the edge: The\ center,
which is fenced against chickens.. Any of the lawn should be left free-and open.
of the oldfashioned flowers such as Hardy asters are beautiful and about
zinnias, marigolds, nasturtiums and the only showy flowers we can. have .

sweet peas do well and we have beauty in the flllll.
w here we used to have only ugly weeds, Around the porch plant clematis and'
Wistaria is a beautiful climbing vine honeysuckle for their fragrance and ap

with clusters of purple blossoms. It is pearance of coolness 'on hot dayfi. _

very hardy and grows anywhere and Thoro preparation of the soil is an
I find it well suited for hiding-unsightly absolute necessity for successful flower
fences and buildings. gardening. Dig deep--a.t least 2, feet-

. Mrs; O. W. Barkalo: and enrich- the ground with barnyard
Cowley Co., Kansas..

.

manure. If the soil is very thin, re
move a layer of 2 feet and-fill in with
rich ..sandy Joam. ''Small plants or newly
planted seeds may be protected with. a
frame covered with wire netting which
will exclude chickens "or animals unsil.
the plant is able to care for itself.

Doris Edwards.
Shawnee -ce, Kan!as.

-
- -�- - -

To the busy farm woman who hasn'fI
milch time to spare, I would say' grow
the

-

gladiolus and nothing else. They . uNtain Irom tea �nJ aUare my favorite flower and can be grown aicolao'lll: eat mea t o:nlywith the least expense -and most satis- ,

faction of anyone flower that is adapted onCe a Jay anJ take Scott'.
to general culture. Buy the bulbs ail -Emalaioa alter every meal.almost any seed _house. They cost a

Sc' Em I
.

klittle mors to begin with than some ott S u Slon -ma es
flowers but they are the cheapest in new blood, free from thethe long run for they increase In-number poisonous products whicll ir.every year. We planted about 40 last

n'tate the J'oints and muscles.,'year and in the fall when I dug them:
I had 60 blooming size bulbs and 100' its medicinal force r&
little bulblets which will make blooming Iieves the enlarged.Put Ivy by the Stumps. size bulbs in another year. They will61 Broadway New York City Hardy hollyhocks will always be found grow in almost any kind of soil if well sti1fened joints; and mo,...FRANK TRUMBULL, Chairnian in my backyard as they come up frOID drained; but don't rnake the mistake of ScoU's EmulSion stimu-[RANCI8 H. SISSON. A,,(�'a"t year 'to year and- cannot be killed under planringfhem under trees or in the sod. lates the forces to expel

. -

ALFRED P. TROM. Co'....1 ordinary conditions. A mixed group in Plant them in the. spring when y�u the 'poisonous acids bvB. F. BUSH R. S. LOVETT one corner will produce flowers ,nearly .plant potatoes and in from 75 to .ll!O IRrcrlm Mo. Pneltle Ry. 01. Union Pneltle n. n. all 'summer and form a delightful spot days you will have all abundance of its concentrated'A .•J. EARLING
'

C. H. MARKHAM in the landscape. A Trumpet vine will bloom. -
r nourishment,

Pres. C. M. & St. P. Ry. Pres. Ill. Cent. n. R.

I ".

II I d
IlOWARD ELLIOTT SAMUEL REA covel' the fence around the yard. Tt may G1adio uses come 111 a ('oors an are .

Plty.icianJI ...ry.
eh. N.Y.N.Il. & H.R.R. Pre•. Penn. R. R. l:ie interspersed with wistaria. Thp�e are _lovely ,for cut flowers. You will ma.ke

I u,ta.rit,_preireri6.w·S:';b�:r�Aft��·ln;r�y. A. te���.�HCentrnl IJoe. 80 hardy tbey will outlive the fence. no mistAke if you CI1"t them when the
Seott'�E""'_ forWALKER D. IlINES FRANK TRUMBULL Oastor heans or cannas may bE' pre- first bud on the stalk. begins to °IlI·n. rlacamatiaR.

01 .. A.'r. & Snnta Fe Ry. 01. C. & O. Ry. ferred a� they 'grow to a height oJ 5 or Take th� f.lowers to the hOll8e., put thpm It.
HALE HOLDF.N F. D. UNDRRWOOD 6 fppt and shilt out the view of out- in wa.ter and they will laRt longer tllll.n D_tt�� on.... ItaPre.. C. B. & Q. R. R. Pres. Erie n. R.

h ..... ..L. F. LOREE H. WAl.TERS. Ch. bui)oings to great advantage. Many if left out in the Aun. Every 48 011l'S
.

•

Pre•. D. & H. Co. At.lnntle Con.t Une R. R. back yards contain old stumps whieh are give fresh water and cut off the lower I

WHEN WBITIN ADVERTISERS aEASED��:�.�k.A��R. � unsightly when left bare but become a half inch of stalk. As soon as the in- MEN1;,ION FABlIQ!lBS MAIL AND BBEB_y!l.
,

l

IN� every part of the country the
farmers are turning their atten

tion to questions relating to the
handling of their products after they
leave the farm. Transportation is a

part of this problem. The cost of
reach lng their markets and the abil
ity to reach them promptly at the
right time are important factors in
determining the returns from their
crops.

Low Freight Rates
Fortunately the American farmer

has at his command the lowest
freight rates in the world. It costs
no more to move a load of wheat-500
miles by rail than it does to haul it
five miles from farm to station by
team. A ton of farm produce of any
kind can travel almost twice as, far
for the same charge' on American
railroads as -on the government
owned roads of other lands.

The cheapness of transportation is
not the whole issue. To· meet the
needs of the farmer transportation
facilities must be ample. There must
be plenty of tracks and cars and
locomotives and sufficient terminals.

Billion a Year Needed
The railroads are anxious to pro

vide means to take care of all the
business they can obtain. But a vast
outlay of money is required. A bil
lion and a quarter dollars a year for
the next+ten years or more must go
into railroads to provide the neces
sary transportation facilities.

During the past few years it has
become more and more difficult to
obtain even in part, the money re

quired for this purpose. This has
been due partly to the poor promise
of a satisfactory return on the invest
ment; partly to the uncertainty cre
ated by numerous and conflicting
regulations.

aegulate For All the People
'Nobody aertously proposes that the

public regulation' of railroads shall
be weakened. Certainly the rail
roads themselves do not. But it is
a reasonable proposal that the reg
ulation of this great national busi
ness should be handled by national

• agencies, on national lines, in the
interest of all the people, and not
by local agencies to serve local or
sectional ends.

Regulation at cross' purposes by
49 masters-48 states and the fed
eral government-now imposes upon
the railroads an annual burden of
many millions of dollars of wasteful
"expense, from which the public de-'
rives no benefit. It is of primary
importance to the farmer to cut
down this waste in order that his
products may be moved to market
at the least expense and with the
greatest possible expeditjon.
The farmer's interest demands free

trade among the states.

RAILWAY,
ADVISORY

EXECUTIVES'
COMMITTEE

Zb.Dias Stand Drouth.
I have had better success growing

zinnias than any other flower. I plant
ed a rdw all the way across the 'yard
last year to separate the str.awberry
bed Jrom the front yard and they were

really beautiful: 'I'here=is a great va:<,
riety of colors and some of the flowers
are so double they look like balls. The
plants are .as hardy as sunflowers._ Last
slimmer they withstood the drouth, a
litter of Scotch' Collie pups and two
dozen hens and bloomed continually
until 'snow fell. I provided all m.y
friends with zinnias for house decora
tion. (They are much prettier in little
baskets than in glass vases.) I think I
have given seed to half the town from
my one- row. Mrs. L. A. Hammers.
Sedgwick Co., Kansas.

Balsams are Like Roses.
It is difficult to find something pretty

that can be made to grow out here where
the wind blows so hard and the summers
are 60 hot and dry and I have had many
sad experiences trying to have flowers,
so I was perfectly delighted two years
ago when I planted a packa.ge of balsam
or touch-me-not seeds.' The plants were
sturdy and like small rose bushes cov
ered with dainty, richly' colored flowers.
Plant them as you would any small seed,
keep the weeds down and give the plants
a. little water in dry weather and you
will have lots of bloom.
The Wild cucumber vine is very hardy

and a rapid grower. Planted in the fall
so that the seeds will freeze, it comes

.lIp early next spring and makes' an
enormous growth the first year. This
makes it excellent for hiding ugly fences
and outbuildings. Mrs. E. C. Clyne.
Ness Co., Kansas.

Chickens Can't Scratch Here .

I alway'� have had good luck with my
flowers in spite of the fact that I live
on a f!J.rm with three small children,
cats, dogs, pigs and chickens to molest
my plants. My scheme is "to make long
narrow frames of old boards and place
them on the north, east or aouth side
of the house. The west side is too 'hot.
I fill these frames with _good rich soil.
plant my seeds and stretdh chicken wire
or hog wire over the frames. Only
small pieces are needed. I e'llln nail
laths over the frames when I -have no
wire. The young plants come up be
tween laths' or wire and weeds can bo
pulled without removing the protection.
Chickens leave the beds alone because
the wise prevents them from scratching.
The north side of the house is the best
place for flowers in a dry season.
Barber Co., Kansas.

-

D. K.
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Eftrytbin....
Tastes Better
onth. Farm'

--everybody-hows a
'almer's wife has a
"'Jmack. for.making things

Plant Sweet Peas Now. that taste great.
F M h'15 t A ·1 I' th t' Whynot add to your reputatlonrom arc 0 prr . IS e nne

by using Calumet Baking POw-'to plant sweet peas.. Dig the trench for deli' There'slIOmetbing about thetbem running north and south as the. taste'of goodies made with CaIn
south wind does not harm them so much mettbatmakes folks want to eat

'em.1I day lone.. «,fhls way as when they are planted east GITe.'more 8erll'iP.ii thougbt to yourand west. This trench should be from ]- Baklnc,Powder_ Try CalulDet...,..fol-6 to 10 inches deep, depending on the lowtbedirectioDB on tbe can. New
climate.' A dry climate requires a bake-dayresultswlUbe¥Om'&

'1"";t d th t hid
.

t d Catumetmeanagreater�nomy,DO ,grea er ep 0 0 mors ure aroun
10811 ofmaterlal_bllf.lllfbt. �aVOlT'the roots and II,lso. to protect them from .

baklngS-abeolntely pnre foods BDilthe heat of summer. A good average tbe_8Uccesa�bake-dB¥.
depth is 8 inches. The trench should be Try Calnmetat once'on our money-_ �
from 6_to 10 inches wide. • back IfU&rantee. • i
Fill the bottom of the trench with an Reoeived Hialieet A••rd.

inch of rich, finely pulverized soil, add
1% or 2" inches of-we,ll rotted barnyard
manure, then another inch of soil, and
plant the seed rather thickly. -Cover the
seed with an . inch of soil, and 0.8 soon
Ill.'! the plan ts show thru fhe- ground, fill
in around them, contlnutng the process
until the trench is full. Thia tends 'to
make the plants sturdy- and give the
long roots so essential fol' successful
culture•.
Apply a good mulch of etraw- when

hob weather comes in order to protect
the roots from the heat and hold the'
moisture. A trellis of wire poultry net
ting or a fence of the same is excellent
for giving !3upport to the vines. Do not
begin watering the vines during the
summer unless they show signs of dyin&
as when watering is once started it
Jiiust be kept up. Loosen the soil near
the vines occasionally early in the sea
son and 'keep the weeds 'pulled out. Cut
�he flowers every day for when seed
pods. are ·a-llowed to form the _plants
cease blooming..

. .

MrB. E. J. Killion.
Rice'Co., Kansas.

You'll Like the Gladiolus.
To' Rel'ieve
R,helililatis'_'�

"

: '
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';i, dividual
_ blo.oms .

wither, remov� ;theJ:!l girls an,4 -nne ,:>oy {i·oll,l the junior' highfrom. the '8p.i�e. ,"They will',contmue'to 'school' IS appomte�!!very week.' Theyflourish until the last bu� opens. Plant, are excused from tlieir schoolroom about
a row in70ur garden and you will never 11 o'clock every morning to prepare tlie
regret it.' .. Fay Gates. meal. A teacher steps in occasionallyNodawliloY Co., Missouri. to give suggestions and the young cooks

PhI -5-- 'l't 'If find time to" study a little at intervalsox ows se. in the work. The same committeeAmong the annuals which grew in my washes the dishes after the meal. Fourgarden 1ast summer" and did well in waiters are appointed every week also.spite of dry weather and hot winds The smaller children are admitted to the
were petunias, phlox Drummondii, cos· dining room first and served before the
¥1M and portulaca. It is difficult to say older ones march in. Every child haswhich gave the most pleasure we loved his own, drinking CUI' which.he fills at athem all so much, but I believe the large, ,tanitary water cooler in the dinphlox Drummondii produced the most ing room, The tables are covered neatlj,blossoms for the leas� care. The blos- with white paper provided by,the schoolsoming period' is longer than for the Iboard. Children who care to do so brine,others and the plants can stand eonsid- sandwiches or deeserts.uo add to theuerable frost. They make a satisfactory meal. Soup and crackers are servedwindow plant during the winter also. three times a \veek:1iread aJ¥l meat onceA bed of phlox once started will come and meat and potatoes once, 'Purchasingon year after year from self-sown seed. of supplies is done by committees ofI cut out any plants of undesirable pupils,colors and shades as SOon as the first Mi98 M'Edna Corbett is principal, ofblossoms appear, in this way preventing the Seabrook school and it is largelythem from running to .a dull sameness due to her cfforts that the school lunchof color. 'eon system has becn adopted. OtherMexican burning bush, hollyhocks and teachers in the building are Miss Mabel
cosmos "'a're all good to hide unsightly McI�night, Miss Hazel Nash, and. Miseobjects If one prefers vines, the Madeira Eva Mallard, who comes one day a weekvine is good as it makes a quick growth to give instruction in music.
and has

-

a dense foliage. The 'I'rumpesvine makes quick growth a1,;0 and forms
a permanent screen wherever -planted,
Both vines are very hardy, The' flowers
named .did well without watering or anyother care than/ keeping the weeds down
and a dust mulch around the roots..

Emma Shaw.
Dewey Oo., Oklahoma.

·J4rch '10, 1917. •

P.,izes in the Contest
!First prize for flower letters goes to

Mrs. Doris Edwards of Shdwnee county.The second and, third prizes were
awarded to :VIrs. E. J. Killion of Rice
count), and Miss Fay Gates of Noda-:
way r county, Missouri. i Other prizes
were' sent to Mrs. Leonard Robinson
�f .Riee county, :\frs. 'J. P. Humphrey of
lBarber county, .Mrs. :L. A. Hammers of
Sedgwtek-county, and Mr. Emma Shaw
of Dewey county, Oklahoma.
A great many- interesting letters were

received from readers, in various sec
tions of the country which cannot be
printed in this issue for lack of space.As 'many as possible will be publishedlater.

Den't Crowd Goldfish
How many 'goldfish can I keep In a 3%gallon gl,obe? Can I get goldfish and other

fish from thi, Kansas state fish hatchery?Please tell me where the hatchery Is -sttu-
ated. MRS. GILBERT OLSON.
Cowley Co., Kansas. •

Flsh do better when they are not
crowded so it would not be wise to put
more than eight or ten in a globe the
size mentioned. The Kansas state 'fish
hatchery is at Pratt. Write to them for
the further ,information you desire. "

_',

Seabrook Serves Warm Meals

Pass Along Good Cheer

To th ....weary, hea;y laden,
Walking lonely down the ro d,Lend a hand to help them on ard,

ToIttb;,II����, �n�e�h� �:r�'worn, ' l..1{)1'!A.
Grown so 'wearv of the way.

....�"
You can be a very sunbeam,
BrInging light, and joy today.

,
Not alone In crowded alleys
Do 'lYe find t he-aoreet need ,

ThAre Is sorrow In the palace.
There are hear-ts that breal< and bleed.Scatter sunshine, brother, sister,
Sympathize with smile or tear;Make this whole wide world the brtghte,For your tender words of cheer.

$pring Coats Have Belts'
Spring coats 'retain thc belts which

were so popular dllrin� the winter. As
the sport note predommates in the new-

What to put into dinner pails is a
problem which no longer bothers th.
mothers 0' children who attend the Sea
brook school in Shawnee county. Warm
noonday luncheons have been served in
this school since early in January and
the plan is working so successfully the
entire district is delighted.

,

Seabrook, tho a rural school, has the
advantage of being in a thickly populated district with so many pupils that
a modern four- room brick building had
to be erected in 1913 to take care of,
them, but many" parts of their plancould be carried out very well in smaller
districts. Luncheon is served to an avo

erage of 55 pupils a day in a pleasantbasement room which is fitted with sev- '
••

'

eral long board tables and benches used
also for the laboratory work of the
agriculture class of the junior High (11) I) /'-achool. A small hall off this room � � (0
serves as the kitchen.
The equipment consists of a kerosene

atove and a large kettle lent by a
mother in the district, at large wash
-boller for making soup, two measuring
cups, two long-handled dippers, three styles, thceSetcoatt� are mlade up inh.tbrigfhtgr lte d -

t TI I I colors, on ras mg co ors 01' w I e or.

.

am � pans ,an. a roas er. re sc 100 the collar, cuffs and belt add to thedid �V1thout their warm luncheon. one jauntiness of -the effect. The atternday in .order to purchase these things, - shown here 8')06 .

't'
.

P
34 tOn .

I t k
. ,

a : , - ,IS cu m sizes 0ps, saueers, p a es, spoons, mves an 4'> inches bust m It bforks were bought' with money raised
� easure., .may e

at' school entertainments. M�als cost
ordered from the .Pattern Department of

the children 3 cents apiece. Meal tickets �:n Fa;�::sl�\fall t and Breeze, Topeka,
for a week are sold at 15 cents and' cen s.

punched by one of the tea<'h�rs every TO' clean ice from window. panes rubnoon. witha cloth spr inkled liberally with salt,A, cooking committee 9Pnsisting of two then dry with a fresh cloth.

Masterpieces I of opera
. by the '

worlds ��eatest artists
The mere mention of opera suggests Caruso, AIda, Braslau,Calve, Destinn, Farrar, Gadski, Galli-Curer, Garrison, Gluck,

Hempel, Homer, Journet, Martinelli, McCormack, Melba, Rullo,
Schumann-Heink, Scotti, Sembrich, Tetrazzini, Whitehill-the
commanding personalities who dominate the operatic stage.These renowned artists in full realization and acknowledgmentthat the Victor alone reproduces their art with absolute fidelity,make records for the Victor-exclusively.

Any Victor dealer win ,Iadly play a�y music you wish to hear. Write to U8 for
• copy of the Victor Record catalog-s-the most complete catllo&: of music in aU thewOrld-and name and address of nearest Victor dealer.

Victor Talking Machine Co., C�den, N. J.
Important Notice. All Victor Talkin,IMachine. are patented and are ani,"c."..�, and with ri&:;ht of usc with Victor Record. only. All Victor Records Ircpatented Ind are only llu,,,.4, and with ri&:;ht of usc on Victor Talkin&' Machine.only. Victor Record. and Victor Machines arc scientifically cocrdinated

,
and synchronized by our special processes of manufacture: and"their UIe, except with cacbother, il not only unauthorized, but dama,in& anel unsatilfactory.

YOU CAN SELL IT
through the advertiSing columns of Farmers Mail and Breeze. You
read the advertisements of others. Others will 'read' yours. It youhave purebred poultry for sale, a few hogs or dairy cows, a piece-ofland, seed corn. or almost anything farmers buy, It will pay you to
tell about It through our advertising columns, either classified or
display. The circulation or Farmers Mail and Breeze is 105,000
copies each issue. The cost of reaching an the!ffisubscrlbers 'and
their families Is very small. If 'It pays other farmers in your state
to advertise with' us, will It not pay you? Many of the largest, mostexperienced advertisers in the country use our columns year after
year. It pays them or they wouldn't do- it. Others in your own
state are building a growing,' profitable business by using our col-,umns in season year after year. Why not you?/ If you don't know---the rates, address Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

When writing to adv�rtl.erfl pleMe mention the Far!Der. Mall aad Breese.
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THB FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

.. United States G:overnment Au�th,oriti:�s 511:ow' by Ex
No,t A,dya,nc�'d' in" P:roportion t.o 'Ot,her

, '

'

"

Herewith are Excerpts from the Official! Report-Just Issued by�W. B. Greeley of the N1ational: Forest . Service-, , With a

Are You a Home O\foer?
If you are a farm or a home owner, or ever expect to

..

become one; if you have ever bought any lumber or
ever expect "to buy any, you certainly should be inter
ested in the contents of this page.

95%
of the lumher conllomed In tloe hulldlng of new

,

0
homes and haro". and In repalrll. and for general
purpos.... I...old through the retail lomh..rmen.

Tile pUrlto"e of thIs advertl.ement Is to .how that lumlte........
not Bold hy the retailer at an exorhltan,t price. and we offer
'the Government Forellt S..rvlce report laerewllil quoted. to
prove the IItatemellt. Upon the hroad concl0810ns of the re
••ort herein qooted the Federal Trade Comml••lon III ai_ In
agreement.

..

Learn the Facts for Your O'wn. Profit
It will profit directly every man and woman te learn

the facts about lumber-its cost, its adaptability and
its intelligent use. The Forest Service report has spoken
the last word and we invite your critical examination,
of the facts and figures as set out in the center of this

'

page. It has remained for the National Government-to
prove to you" the utter untruth and insinuations con
cerning a "Lumber Trust;" that 'On the contrary, com
petition has been so keen that these products have been

. marlte'ted at a small profit, and frequently at a loss
during a greater part of the time in recent yea:rs past.
The -Government did not compel or demand' of the ma·n

ufacturers or retailers of lumber that they furnish in
formation for the Forest Service report herein quoted.

, On the contrary, they requested it,_and the 'government
.offieials were overwhelmed with offers of the' lumber
men to furnish information. The lumbermen were
more than gratified that the Government .intended to
publish the facts about the Lumber Industry. A volume

. has been compiled, and some of the essential :!iac.ts' are
set out in the center of this page. We ask of you your
candid judgment. You have been led' to. believe, that
every time you went to a local lumber y;al'd you paid
an exorbitant price. Do you believe it is possible to
assemble' lumber in your community from the South,

-

North and West and distribute it to the consumer, from
a fence picket to a house or barn bill, at a. Iowea cost

To get lumber from the manufacturer to tlae, conllomer' at
the lowed coNt. It "hould come wtth hot one freleh& paid.
Manufacturer.. being onallie to furnl"h all kinds of wood
uMed In the average holldlng. the local retailer I .. tbe only
agen,'y thra which thl" lIerv.lce can he readered to the con
..umt'r. Thl" retailer ,... therefore. In pontlon to render a
eervlce pOMMe .."ed hy no oth..r agency. He I., alway. Ill, po.a
Uon to furnlllh what the con.omer I" onahle to ohtaln Iii
mixed .hlpmellts.

to do bu-siness; I'll' at a less profit 1 We· believe the can
aumer+uever objects to paying a fair and reasonable
profit on what he buys when he knows-it. You now hav.!'
the unbiased facts and statement of the' Federal Gov
ernment, and:. it is herewith submitted to you with the
belief that it will be aceepted as the truth, which it is.

,

How Luinber Is Distributed
Remember 80 per cent of all ef the lumber se.l<iIi in

the average commlinity is sold in wagon loads or less.
'

not in carlots. I_t is possible for a lumhe� yard to do a
fair amount of bl1siness and not sell as. much as a car
load to anyone ,consnmer in a whole' year., If it were
possible for an consumers of lumber (which it is not)
to buy it in straight carlots it wOldd cost less pel' thou
sand feet te sell it, as a matter of fact, but not 10 per
ce,nt of the lumber consumed in the average community
can be sold in carlots; and no mill-either Nol'th, South,
or West-can fill an order for the average house even

r' .' �RET'AIL
The·government report, cover;d an investi'Ptiou of 1000 operation!, '{-one opera

souri, 'Ka.nsu a.nd Oklahoma during the years. 1912, 1913, 1914 a.nd 1915,
dredths'per cent (7.53%) on thioiiivestment, Which is. Beven ,a.nd, two-hun

! _ $2.08 profit per' thousand feet is,two a.nd two-tenths (2.2):'� a �ent profi� on a

,
Returns were obtained also from eighty-eight town a.nd coufltry yards opera

averaged' seven and torty-six hundredths: per cent' ('l.46% ) on investment

"One of the objects of oUr inquky was' to, clear, up'�de�ta;nding:�bout th
-c as :far as� we_; could g,et, them, and so lay the basis for better understandi
in the· regions where the siudy )V:a8 conducted the-lumber business for th
restricted rather. tban general in their scope * * * *" The cha.nges
tribution, q-gring the past 'few years hav8, tended to increase, the_mtensity 0

W� Submi't These Facts As An Answer_ [0 All the Charg

Read TheseVerbatim Excerpts ro
,

- ,

RETURNS!.jN� LUM 1\1

"Competition in �anufaduring is not only keen" bat often de.strudiv.e."
"Up. and! doWDs have �D the portion of sawmills� f)ccasionat years 'of .

1914 and 1915 being. the mOlt extreme- of, tIlese."·" .' -'

, "The 'pri�es: re�ei�ed' f� lumier at the mill' in eac�' of: tl_ie four ..I!e&i�s -stu
curves. .� :to � 1IIe flucmationl" reflect similar,market conditionl at tile' same
prites; then' fonowed 4' Jears of compara.tively low prices� a rlsing,.ma..ketfor 1.
until late in 1915'. During 1916 lumber prices have travened a 'complete cycle,
again'rising toward their fonDer mark in September and 'October."
,

"Taking the Jears fro;' .. 19.0;7 to 19.1'5', the av.irage price of Sen.tbern ,Yello
.

The average price of Dooll.s Fir-in the same period ranged fr8lll' $9 ..68 to $15.
period as a base�_Y:ellow rine pricel_were' DDd�t, it during. 'S,'QDt of�' J.eus;-in pr
lranging from,..2 to· 1.6· per. cent. Similll!-I, conlpued With tile· av.erage during, the
cent a60ve tLis.figure in �9011 to 9 pe! cent below if in 19l!1, 14 per.ceat below it

... Freight The Largesl_ Single Item
"A fifth ,o� mOl!e of, the- cost of lumber' to consumeJ!8 is eaten np iii railroad freights

andl farther from the bulk of consumers is an important factor ia: the ioC!l'ea8b1g cost of I

labor costs, and in the decre88ing purchasing JlO\Ver of, mone,:. At that, the, rise in lUlU.
/from. that of most__commoditi�s; and since 190'7 lumber b88 fallen behiDd." • .. '"

"Since l�ber freights,are uniform f9r all grades and based on weight, �be railroadS
higber grades." .• .. • • -

_

','

''The large pet of the price paid for l�ber by cons�e1'8 bJ. the Middle West whicb

, "Their opel!a6Q& costs (108' SoutherD 'pine�mil(S) in 1914, ip,c1udiq deprecia
$14.54, wheeas:tbi'av:er.age price Ileceived for their cut w.� $1'3.88. The b'ook los
opellatiDI capital�, No intereat is· ilic�cijd' � the' figures �f cost."

" "The year litiS was ne belfer thaI[ }:9-14 for m..-ufacturers of Southern Yell
profits on ntanufadare'in tiat� were good in 11912 an� 1913, amounting to
low .in 19,11, with an av.erage remm of about 5.0. cent. per thousand' feet of lumber.
tile southern pineries; 190'6 and 1907, 011- the' oth� hand" were. years of: high pro

"Lumber manu�cture in ·1913 netted some profit to the m.aJority of Douglas. fil' opera
"A contrast is found fB' the; conditions dUring t914;"and 1915. Lumber production W

" lumber was sold'-at less than cost of productioD. Operators' of exceptional ability or loCll
carns I!obou..t worked ou�, their operating capital and withont earning interest· oll"borrowed

If there is a betterway to m��ufacture and distribute lumber than from the manufacturer',through
er meth�d 'offering equal service and economy t� take its place. Bl1i1d�thW6od, beea-q�e it is the



bar Bus·iness!
sti,v'e Irnves:ti,gati�'n rba·t t'll·e Pri·ce: olf' LU'RI'be'r H'8'S
m·o.diti�es o,r� O·th�'r Buil'd'i'n'g' Mla·teri�a,lls -,

-

ht Talk to H'ome Builders.l)y J.. R. Moorehead, SecrefuY·Manager of' the South�este'n Lumbermen's Association,
.
\ '

which shows-that in order to-instaU these modern im
provements 82 percent was added to the first cost ofI this neuse, and th3lt 4'41 per cent o:li the total cost of this.
modern house. was in.. ienprovemente and conveniences,very"]�it1:e of'which was due to the use of lumber.H Is not a quaatton. ot the hl'gh cost of buf Idf rrg; but the cost

_, of' high-building. Thls·does not I'e�er to SKY scnapere, but Is dueto tihe gneater bUY'l'ng a.bIlH:\! ot the public, and a d.emand fol'better lI.vtng conditions made possible' by modern Improvements.about most ot, which. oW!' fathers knew nothing. When yourtather bul'lt the, hQuse, In' which you. were born he not onl¥ didnot I·nclude these' noW' cansldened· necessltfes, he' absolutely1 knew' nothing a:bout themi In-stea:d at add-l·ng. th'ese to' the cost, �..

and mak·lng them a part ot the house. he· went to the 'hardw,areI and: tU'l1nltulle ·stores' and· bough.t hie heatilllg pla,nt In the torm·ot stoves; his Hgh·t!ng plant In the form. ot a coal, 01;11 lwmp> andI his closets' amc'L pBlptrles- In, the sn,ape at war.drobes, a.nd· kltcheri'cabinets. There was a time, when' most peopl'e sl'ept I'n the �
cent under that of 1913, and prices slll'alik 80 heavlly

-

that, regionally considered, ., house' and had th'e' bathroom'fn the sliape ot a tub I'n tlie kitchen
a small fit �... 1 tied th t f h �'d N and the chUd'ren 1l0ught. for the ffrst chance at the hot water.

.

.

'pro ; o..iers os money or ncun e cos 0 s u .... owns. ·umerous con·
, The toilets. wenl!' In tne back yar.d. Wre ha'l.'e now reversed tMs'

ested ju manufactQl!fug.'�
-

,',
'

"onder. We ha'l.'e the·toBets In the house and sleep out ot doors.

ts rom TheGovernment, Rep·or_t::
MAN:UFACTURE'

-'

.

ngs have' been
•

follow�d usually by, JODg,er. period. of small profits. or IOlses
.

g period,. of 'from 8 to 21 y�rs; prior to· 19;1.6 .are- indicated by compar.ativeradically tlie- country over. In.,leneral, 190'6 and. 19'0'7' were. years- of bightsin 19;12' and 19l3, and' a shallp and. continued, ,slump from the middle of 1913ching the 19;12-�3 ,leJe)'s in- th� early spring, depr:essed -in midsummer, and:

shows, a range of from, fI2.5,(); to $.l6.50, or 32 per cent o£ tli�· .lower rate.read of 58' per cent',of the lower' rate. Taking tile average price of. tlie entire
s lIanging from, 5 to 12 ;"per cent.. 'ne.r: uceeded· it in 4 years, by. amountsperiod!, the ,prices recei,ed -for Doullas Fir IumLer have rauged: from. 2'8 per4, and. 20 per cent below· it iii 1915."

OFITS_--------....
, g one full year's �u$lesB)llof line' y� companie� doiDg busiDess in. Mis.
�s a net profit of $2.08: per-thousand f.t, or seven and fifty-t'hree hun
er cent .('.02..%,) on total sales.
en f�tlong.
dependent- retailers on the business �ted: in. 1914. Their. net· profiteven and. thirty.one· hundredthS 'per ,cent (7.31%) on total sales.
r industry; on the, part of thapublic; by giving the public the straight factsco-operation in the future * * * . * Our investigation � shown tliat
part is competitive;, and! that, its lIesuaints 'uPOD! ·trade· .�e localized' and't dev:elopment in the business, including various phues of' lumber' dis
ition.�thin the ind�try.."-W.. B. Gmeeley.
t Exorbitant Profits· Are Mad'e' By Retail' Lumbermen.

an average 'charle for timber· of $4.n fer thou....d feet, lumber fallYl totaled.cents per thousand fe-et ,represented 5.8 per cent on ��. investmenf'in, plant and
Lumber. General d'efa obtained' by the Forest Service indicate that the averale.•

g over $1.50: per thoilAnd feet in the first year, and- $-2.0& in the second; and/,ears 1908, 190,9 and 19to: brought loss or low ploEit,to the avella;e operator inding $3.00- per thousand' feet" .

.'the m�rket valne. of tIm·ber, which Ilver.aged' abont '1.50· per' thousand feet. * *' * *

-

st in the- Distribution 'of LumJ)er
• *

and: rising costs of tl'ansp,ol'tatioDl as thnber shortage has moved the mills, farthel'ther canses lie in the gmeater" demands Dlade upon the retailer by ,the' pubUc, fu higherthough 'Very marked durlug the- to'y�before 1908,. has not,· been greatly different� ._.
.

'much l&l'ger part of the r�il prl'ce on lumber of low value, than -in the case of the
'p in tl'anspOJ;tation stands out stl!i�gly." .. • .. •

if a carload is reqaired, for the reason that the average.home· today contains from two to six or eight species.of wood; aJ.o1 gnowing in and manufactured in widely'd,iffereut pa·rt� of oW!' eounery, .Tmmber must comedireen :lirom the manufacturer t.o the nearest point of'consumption to be economically distributed. The re-
I tailer. assembles it in his yard in earlots and distributes'it to his customers. He can buy ill carlo¥ as cheap as .

Don't be deeeived by lItatement., to' the effect that TaU pa;y, �
. tOUI' 0-.: fLve profit•. wben TOU bu)" lumber from retallen" I! Mo... lorge mill. 'have their own "elUng toree and lIell their.

lum,ber to the retaUer dlreet. Man" IImaller mill. whleli' .'

eannot maintain theil, own .elling foree .ell their entire output to the wholellaler. who· .ell. It to the retailer in eom- 'I' petition with the lal'lP! manutaeture", who .ell.. hi.. own lumber through, hi .. own offlee. The large manufacturer and the",holetlaler are active eompetltor. for the retail tracle. Lowp�ce and good quaIlt)" alwa". i!fet the b... lne...

the cheapest, He buys it. direct from the manufacturer.He only. pays one freight and one' profit (your informa....
tion to the-contrary notwithstanding). and that to themanufacturer. Lumber is a heavy, bulky and eompara-tively cheap product, '

Freighiti. aad's t3lrgely to the cost for even a short haulYou cannot ship' it twice any more than you can ship,coal twice ana distribute it economically.
.

Why Heuses Cost More
I: .A recent eomparison made between the present costof a modern home and the cost of that same home hadit. been. eeeeted without modern improvements and COlli
venienees, shows the' following result: ..

The' present cost of this modern seven-room house,with all conveniences installed, was $3,450. The deductions for full excavated 'basement, with concrete,
, ftoor,. hot water heat, sewers', gas, water and electric'light connections and fixtures, pa:v.ing, bath room and
fixtures" closets, etc., etc.; were $1,550'.00 of this' cost,

The IIman tow,n elljo".' the .ame freight J:1lte" all the largeeley,. and i", therefore, at no di.advantage In bu3'ing on aeeount of' a. lilgher frel"ht rate, or on, aeeount of the quantl�pu""'....ed. The carfoad III the' eeonomic unit In the purcha.lng' of bunbe.... alwa"", ancto the eountry dealer ean bu" a· ear-. 10" '
� or t.wo ear-load... or fLve carload. a.. Iowa. the large'orP '/ bu"er.

-

A, eon.IIDler in, North,MIII.ourt _eentl'y; paid 'l8.�OO freight.,on a IIlngle earload of lumber "hipped' froOl. Ba" GIt-,:•. Miell-19a1l., 'J!1lJ.. wall' malic" thrown awaT becau.e he refulled togive hili bome dealer an opportuuiey to IIB'Ve it fer him.

�our Oppo:rtunity
AU the C01Tsumers of lumber In the Missouri and MississippiValleys have· a greater choice of bui.Jdlng wood,s. thano In any·oth'er ,section ot OUT" countllY. They also enjoy greater competitive conditions among Uiese se'l.'era-l woods and a diiffel'ence- of

two to nv.e cents I,n the fIlelght rate often determines the specle81
- of woo'd' used or sold'.

�I retailer to, the COD�lIm�:t, Americanbrainswill fi1nd itout and�ad.opt it. As,yet, there is no otli.kpensive, the best appearing, and'the:uni�er.sal;al�pu\Fpose bui'ldingmaterialllow as in the past.--

- -

, --

.



BiggestHatches
:Strongest Chicks

That'swhat youwill get with
myHatchingOutfit-and lean prove
t, The whole story ia inmy big Book
"Hatch ingFI.ta" incolors-sentFree,
write for it. It gives short cuts to
PoultrySuccess-what todoand how
to do It. Start one of theM wonderful Prise
Wlaal_ Iocukton malrlaa moawr for roo.

Over 5:24,000 Satisfied Users

SS·55 Buys140Egg Size
World's Champion

elle City Incubator
Hot-water-s-Double-walled -Copper
Tank-Self-Re�ulatinlt. The Prize
Winning World s Champion Model
_me as used by Uncle Sam-leading Agr'l
·Coller_America's most Successful PoultlJ'
Raisers. When ordered with my .4.85
World Famous Hot-water Double-walled
140-chlck Brooder, both cost only .12..50.

F
·

ht P id IIIst of aockles.
relg repal Allo_d that t...,topo_",,.n

SadafactioD Guaranteed
You can also
ahare In my-

',$1000
'(:asb Prizes
'to custom�
'conditinns easy
to get Biggest
Prize, order now
-the earlier you
start, the better
your chance to Buffllo, Kin... Cit)'. i
ahareintheGold IIlnnespolilOrRacia. \
_nyway write
today formy big Free Book. Jim Rohan, Pres.
Belle City Incubator Co., IItx 21 ..lit, lis.

They thrive and
arow.Theyarebom
healthy andstrong.
Many ownersmake
lOOO'J> profit yearly.
Machine is simply

, andeasilyoperated.
The wife or the
children can run it. •....
The Sure Hatch In. _." ....
cubator lasts a lifetime. PR••

19 Year.' Experience
hu taught us how tobuUd this superb Incuba
torthathatchesfertileeggsintohealthychlcka.
No losses from poor iricubatlon. HatChes In
cold weafher. Requires only a little space.
Just a corner anywhere around the house. AD
ornament to any room.

,.......��"

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep
and Hogs. Containa Cop- ,

perlS forWonDs,Sulpbur
for th!l Blood, Saltpeter
for the Kidneys, Nux
VomiCII,aTonic, and Pure
Dairy Salt. Used by Vet
erinarians 12 YeaJ'!). No
_Doling. Drop Brick In
feed·box. Ask your dealer
for Blsckm'an's or write

Standard Farm Chemical.
Inaecticidea and Fun.icicles

at factory prices. Sulphur. copperas, lime, tor
maldebzde, Paris green, etc. Raw chemtceae and
drugs tor nil farm purposes. Quality standard
guqranteed. Dry dust spraYB and compounded

r:OC�e����er8 w��!� Inr��ed�rl�� 8W���f1edInf:r�Jr�et�
printed on all zoods Bold.

Swan Manufacturing Co.,&DJ.'=':n�:::'
BUCKMAN STOCK REMEDY COIPANI
CHATTANOOQA. TENNESSEE

SHIPUS FURS
YOUR HIDES
WE don't quote the biggest

prices, but·we }lay what we
quote, and our liberal and intelli·
lI'ent lI'1"8de nets :FOU the mOIl! mOBey.

Cls.. lfled price Jiat IJl8lJed reirD

ur:�_. larly FREE. Writs U8 for It

�yu.?ur way I. DUlereat.
M.LYON&CO.

"WID:CHICKSDlli� SHELL"

"

.( .. Mare,!l 10, 1917 •

iDcabator�- 'Need Good Care" ," start..-tO: pip. I' sprinl,de - the"-eggli "about
__ ' every other day axfer:·the first' week and

The main thing iu using an 'iucubator' ,nev�r »». allY crippled ,c�icks., :
.

'."

is attention to every little thing-s-heat; ,LIttle' chicks. should not be fed u!ltl'1 at

light moisture airing and turning the least 36 hours "old, and 48 houraIs bet

eggs." ter. Hard-boiled eggs, chopped fine 'aud
I get the best ana "freshest eggs pos- mixed with four or five times as much

sible, not more than 10 days old, The rolled oats, makes a good feed to start
incubator is dusted and warmed and the them on. Be sure the feed is fresh as

water pipes filled to let the water, also, it sours Vf!JCy quickly in warm weather.

get warm. Then I put as many eggs on After four or five days gradually - add
their sides on the screen in the egg tray cor!! chop, or corn chop and bran slightly
as it will hold, and then carefully put moistened, so th�t at 10 days or 2 weeks
the tray in. This I do at night. Of old they will be eating one or the other
eouese, the heat goes down. Turn the entirely. The bran and corn chop is a good
lam!? wick two-thirds as higbas it should feed to give them until they are large
be, If the room, is warm, or up high if enough to eat whole grain. They should
the room is cool. have fresh water and grit at all times.
In the morning the thermometer usu- A flock of chicks thus hatched and

ally registers 98 or 100 degrees. I keep c�red for from good healthy stoek should
it about that the first week. Don't open grve the own�r no trouble.

.

the door for 36 hours. After that take / Mrs. 'R. E. Hailey.
out the traY0ift--out' perhaps two dozen Wilsey, Kan.

eggs from t.Jm center and with both ---�----

hands roll the eggs from the sides to the Incubator was an Experimentcenter .to change their position. Then,
distribute around the sides the eggs

I

Incubators aren't so mUCh trouble after
taken out. This takes about five min- all. I se't a 150-egg maehineglaat spring

I

utes. / Put the tray back, fill the lamp, and hatched 80 chicks, raiseTa nice lot.
pick �ff �harred wic.k and see that the..Qf pulle�s and sold and ate several roost
machine IS properly' regulated. Never .ers, which I think, paid me for all the
leave the incubator door open. trouble. .

AllY time after the seventh day I test During the day the incubator had all
the eggs, only testing once for each the care it needed put at night I was
hatch. I have a tin tester, but one can so sleepy headed that it wasn't looked
be made by using a stiff paper or card- after much.. The care of the chicks for
board made into a cone, with I! round the first ,three weeks is of the most im
hole the size of an egg cut in the side. portance. '1)0 not overfeed, and keep
Place it over the lighted lamp and hold them iu..a d.ry place which is nice and
the egg to the light with the thumb and warm but not too hot. Feed them s.weet
finger. If...the egg is clear it is infertile, skimmilk slightly warmed, but should
if fertile the egg will show a dark 'spot, 1J(ey get the white diarrhea. take the wa

'with blood veins spreading from ,it. The ter away and let them. drink milk alone.
brown eggs do not show so plainly. Dry bran, rolled oats, and plenty of grit
In t)Vo weeks the eggs should show is a good 'starter. I think it will pay

about three-quarters dark when tested. anyone that can to try to raise chickens
The clearest ones can be taken out, but I and poultry

-

of any kind this year' for
think it a bother to put fresh eggs with everyone is sold off closely becau;� of

the. tested ones. The tliermometoc should the high priced feed. ,�ny personaaold
register- 101 or 102 degrees and never all that they had. For these reasons I
higher, If the thermometer runs wbove think that chickens will be scarcer, and
103, except at hatching time, take out higher priced next fall, so get busy with
the tray and roll �he e�gs. In. the sec- incubators and see if you, cannot make
ond week they Will click against each it pay. Mrs. G. Graver.
other like two cups gently rapped to- St. Paul, Kan,
gether. Sprinkle with warm water and ,-------

let pool for a ha.!_f-Iiour if the ifoom is The' Chicks Live and Grow"·
.reasonably warm. '�lace (l-ay in the in-

�

cubator, turn the light lower and do not Lha ve used two kinds of incubators in
let it get so hot .again, as gettin.g t_oa 1).ot the last. ten yealfs set sid� by side, and

weaken� the chicks so .they die III the -have set them on the same day. I use
shell. Keep th� water tray. full and hot or boiling soft water to fill the pipes,
turn the eggs mght and morning. Cool and have new wicks clean burners and
them 20 �m�nutes or a half-hour. a good grade of coal �il. I make sure the
In the third week run at 103. If there thermoiifeter is good also the disks then

is plenty, o� life, it wil! keep that temp- I run the heat up t� 104 degrees.
'

'erature
.

With very little lamp heat. I put in well-shaped eggs, not too

'Yatch ,It more closely now. On the round nor too long and without too thick
aighteenth day put the eggs on the slats, or too thin shells. I mark one side
removing the screen. On the next, day of the eags -so as to tell when I have
t�ey will begin to pip and aome chicks them all turned. I turn them once every
kick out of the shell.. By the twenty- day and air them just a little for 19
,second day, my. chicks usually are days. The ·three last days I'do not dis.
Hatched. I sometimes help the late ones turb them Out of 110 eggs I get from
out,-but they seldom live as they are not 86 to 97-11ttle' chicks.
properly formed.

�

--I have had some full-grown, well-de-
l do not feed ml. chicks for 48 hours, veloped chicks die in the shell. I never

then give them a ltttle grit with oatmeal could account, for this, as I try to' keep
and plenty of water. By the third meal the heat at 102 degrees at ali,timea dur

they -will be eating well. I seldom lose ing the hatch and the three days before,
any after they are a week old. I al- for the little chicks' create lots of heat

wl!.ys give them dry feed.
-

themselves.
Antoinette Lathrop" There is one thing I can 'boast of:

Garnett, Kan, Whatever number I hatch I am lucky in
raising, as I have good, ·healtI(y chicks.
I first feed them a little ..dry sand and
for one week I feed the yolks of hard-

The secret of s';��ess 'with -an incubator
boiled eggs, not usirig the whites, and I

is' to get a good, reliable 'mach,ine and ca,! just see the little fellows grow. Then
I put them on finely ground corn chopthen get it well regulated, before, placing and dry bran. Never use wet feed as

the eggs in it. I usually run my ineuba- this causes bowel trouble. I always keep
tor about 48 hours before setting. By plenty of fresh water by them. I feed
that time it should be well regulated. five times a day for- about three weeks,The temperature should stand at about

then if the weather is fine and the chicks
101 degrees when the eggs are put in, can run out with a hen I feed only three
,as the heat will Increase about one de- times a day, •

/

gree when.the -eggs get .warm. The temp. ,I set some hens at the same time I do
erature "Will drop at fIrst, but the eggs the incubators, then I divide the cljicksshould be warm. and the te'Pperature up among the, hens as this saves the trouble,
to 102 degrees In 24 hours at I�ast. 1

.of·running a brooder.
h�ve hea!d people say. tha� dIfferent lIdo not like an incubator for hatchingkIDds of mClI'bat(}rs reqUIre dlffer�nt de- goose or duck eggs, as the heat does not
gr.ees of heat for the eggs, but I dlsagi'ee seem to be natural enough.WIth them. All hens RIfe sllPposed to Mrs. Josie A. Courtney.have the sa.me bo�y heat, so why not the M�Pberson Kan..
same heat In all IDcublltors? _' -,-_

I have fonnd that the best temperature
is 102 to 103 degrees for the first two
weeks, ana from 103 to 1-04 degrees �he
last week. I turn the eggs ill a few
hours after the �mperature gets to the
right degree. I take a few ,of the eggs
out of the tray and roll the rest around,
thus giving the c)licks exercise. TUifn
the eggs once a day until a,bont the sev

enth day, then twice. a day until they

Get a Reliable Incubator

NEW INCUB�TOR_;_FREE.
I

The Wight Co., D-17, Lamoni, Iowa,
wants to give every reader of t1lis paper
a new $5.00 __alt-steel incubator. It will
take just 30 minutes' work in your home
to get this incubator. Write for special
offer today.-Advertisefuent.
Mention the Farmers' Mail and Breeze.
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Som'etQing to. Cr.ow About -.
-

__ _, .

. •.

- -Poul Club Girl. 'ue 'Settmi to Work in E�e.t Ral.�1 lE\reey Clucl(.�
Feed your chicks properly at the start andyoa flliQ ral•• ,A.m. MDlioD8By'MARY CATHERINE WILLIAMS ofbaby chicks die each season because they are not fed "baby food" cape.c:ia1l;y �ted to their occds. We�tee that

Pratts Baby .Chick Food
WiD eafeIy carry your baby chicks through Ule critical first three weeks aDd'make them big and�. Tlicti you can bring "th�m to maturity.. Pntb B.� CJaJck FOod I•• c:orrectJy.proportioned. balanced ration for baby chlcb.It contalna c:ereaI•• animal food and minerai matter to build flab. feathers aDdbooe.' It completely nourishes thechlcb-Idves them amonl:: atart-prevents chIc:J1: troublea due to improper food and cUlI::08tive cUaturbanc:ca.0. dealer in tov Iowa .... InabuctioDB to APply ,.0"with FraU......� ·UDder our .......... .,..nu.tee- ••y_. -

, _ heir II YOU are not ."ti.fiflfl"'-the ___... tJaat ......,_.,..... &O:rean. -'

! .. fJ'riUlorFREE CD#0'"Ba1J7 eMd Booj"
,PRATt' FOQD COMPANY

Philadelp'hia Chicqo
-

TOI'OatO

CAPPER POULTRY Club girls have soon as 1 could. Mary has won state
'something to crow about. this week and counlly prizes on poultry already.sure enough, Four counties .are full MB3be you read ilIe story about "Keepalready and there are half adozen others ing up with Lizzie," in the Farmers �Uwith four members apiece just-waiting and Breeze ;last year. It· looks as if

for one more girl to put them over the the Capper Poultry girls will have to
line. The counties that have completed playa game of "Keeping up wiih Mary."their membership since Coffey: led' the doesn't it y .

way last week are Shawnee, Cloud and Who Knows What "Pep" Means?Republic. How many of you guessed I

Addie Sheldon of Sumner county isn'tright Y A list of the Coffey county club afraid of the farm flock rec9rd keeping.members was+publtshed last week. -I She wrote when she seni! 'in her farmhope you all clipped it out and kept it. flock report blank, "I am glad to be-'Save theJists as they are printed every.. come a. member of the Capper Poultrytime and after a while you 'will have Club and will try to do my best. 1the names of every girl in the Capper began to keep an ace..unt of our poultryPoultry Club. That is -. good way to .the fir�t':.of the year and 'will just conbegin to feel acquainted: Shawnee was tinue the same account, I have it inthe second county filled. Here are th� a bOOk. 1 am very busy with Diy sch-ool -

club members: work now but school will soon be outNllme and ·Address. Age: and then 1 can. write more."Edp.;. Hubbard. R. 28, Topekll 13
An th .

1 't"h 1 t f h t thStella Mosely. R. 28. Topeka �. 16 0 er �r WI 0 SOW a eHattie Patterson. R. 28. Topeka 18 boya call .• pep"-ask them what it. Foronlll'$10y4UC8D.Mamie Robinette, R. 7, 'llopeka ; 13
means if you don't know- is Bertha • �in�:�tSnr:,eWlnnlvere Button. Elmont 18
H _D, flrlit',;;tICloud county girls. ought to ·come out arms of Pottawatomie county. Berth ...·•_ 0( � 'Boe'fl8.-:h t

.

th t t 'f th . asked a friend to join the Capper Poul- • Yoa tab DO riIk-at t e op m e con es I ere 18
try Cjub and sent the application blank '.��,.f -=anything in a' name. They've made a
.11 _ .&011good start by filling their membership a filled out a·long w.ith �er own farm.. ,

..
so soon. This is the liat:' \ flock report. Bertha IS gomg to choose

e,
- Buff Orpingtons for her purebred flock.Name and Address, Age. Sybil' Jones and her friend Inez Cole-Effie Mer1'ltt. Concordia � 17

f R n 't
'

thLeonia Peltler Concordia 18 man, 0 e 0 coun y were among eBessie Slater, 'Delphos ......•.... :....... 16' fh.-st girls. _to send in applications forEsther Tea,sley. Gla.co
'.:'" ., 11

memberahip, Sybil has 'filed her farmEllen Zimmer. Ames -..... . . . . . . . .• .. U
IRepublic Girls. are ,.Workers.

-

f oek report but Inez has to wait a Iit.tlewhile -until her .brother's chickens areRepublic county ha�/two girls whose moved away. Sybil wrote, "The morn.postoffice address -is in· Nebraska. altho ing I received my letter saying I wasthey liye.in Kansas. Republic_girls are accepted as a member: of the club I wentyounger than th.e club members in.either to -the 'phone. and milled Inez and sheShawnee OJ; Cloud' eountles but that was all out 'of breath coming from the\ doesn't .n�ero· to mean they can't work mall box to .tha 'phone -to call me."so wel] ,as the older. o.nes.. They are, These two girls are .go.ing to have someItettmg do:-yn to busm�ss In II: hurry. �Iappy times �isiting together and talkFour ,.of them have filed -their farm mg about their club work this summer,flo@( eeport blanks already and begun I'm sure,
_keeping. the daily accounts. The five

. There is time for j�t one more letterclub members -are: this week, but there'll be mor-e for youName and Address.' Age. to read next week. This one is fromMildred Pressnall. Munden •...•.....•.•. 10 Ethelyn Etherington of Greenwood coun-,Isabel ·Shepard, Wayne 11
ty-' She says, "I thank you for op.

Sara M. Jeffries, Chester. Neb .. ; ......•. 18
..Lenora Jungclt. Chester. Neb ............• 10 pointing me one of the five�c.!)unty rep-Marjo1'le Yeairer. Republfo 18 resentatives in the Capper Poultry Club,Mildred Sullivan 9f Dickinson county and I will do my best to make a success.wrote last week asking, "What did you My brother Louis is in the Capper Pigmean when you 'said for us to .boost Club and r am going to make him wakefor the club Y" Asking other girls to

up and dig. Mamma has bought eggsjpin-BO tha� you can have your county for three years and raised Buff- Rocksfull in a liurry is one of the best ways And Buff Wyan.dottes and I have beenof' boosting I:-' 'know. I guess Mildred -feeding the chickens and ducks- and hunt.really knew' more about boosting than ing their eggs for two or three years.she thought, after all, for in this very "Nellie Vigle is just my age and I havesame �etter s�e tol� of- two. other girls always called her my twin: I sent hershe thmks might like to be club mem-
an application blank out of our Farmersbers .and s�id she and her �hum wanO Mail and Breeze and she is going toto fill �h,elr .county

.

club .flght away. -mail it to you as soon as she can. 1Fun does� t r.eally begl� until y.our c?un· am going to begin my record keepingty club IS full. There II be good times March 1_ I have decided' to have Ply_...
then, you may be sure. mouth Rocks for my contest flock."Mary Griffiths of Lyon county has There is still room for several hun-planned already to have a party for her dred more girls in the Capper Poultrycounty club wh�n it l;las five girls, and Club•. If you haven'� joined, al.ready,she"says she. Will have a program pre- here IS an application blank ready topared and will serve refreshments. Mary. fill out and !lend in to the secretary.

-

says also, "W'ouldn't it be fine if we Ctub rules will be sent to those whofive Lyon county girls could meet once asle for them.' Only five girls in aa month and jIave someone tell us more county can be members' and they willabout poultry y" I' thought that was be the first five to apply. Don't miss suchsuch an' excellent id� I _ promised her a wonderful chance to have fun andI'd tell all the· girls about it j:ust as make money, but mail your blank today ......

Give Me 20
.Min.-tes· a D.ay

POR 3 WDKS,....and let me put yOU ID the
money-maki� class with a

��Bucce••lul"
INCUBATOR AND BROODER
Baeked b:r 23 :rears' ""perlenee. Cabinet made. Bot
water beatlnlll'!ant. -IJ_ ..... Aakaboat qarPoultry IUld .1!ii!II!: and·
"'Su.eeeaBfol"GnunSprout
..... FunGO. IItU. bOoklet.
����-::.!�'!
ke",,'·IOc.BhreataioaFIIF•
.l.L-.... .................
.....Mobles InculldurCo_
.._.t.. ......_ ....

5' Monthly Payments.

I

The -Capper_�, Poultrw- CI�b
Mary C. WfUtams, Secretary: Capp�r Btdlding, T�peka, Kan.

• Please consIder my application fo� membership in the CapperPoultry Club. If chosen; I will comply '\'Il'ith all the club rules and willdo �my bjlst to win a prize. .
.

... �

. • .� I
My name is . ._! •••••••••••• :-•••••••.••••••••••• Age •.•....••

R. R.
_

PO!ltoffice : ' � : C!>un"ty ..........•
'

I approve this application and agree to help· the contestant ifsh.e is chosen. .

.

. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.

' '.' ..... Mother or 'Guardian.-,·
S ..e..re

. the Sll{nat..rell of T o Farm· Women Here.Tl'I,e appliC1l.nt Is personally' known to us. She Is In every way �orthYof I}onslderation for membershtp. If selected. we 'believe she wUI do herbest and will make a record that will be an. honor to our coun Y.
-

Sensational Offer on
MAJESTIC

Incubators and Brooders
Before you 'buy aD Incubator or brooderof any kind mAileoU..P9D below for our ea.talosr=""lhowing pieturea, descriptionsIUld low b&rlrain pri_ of the famoas MajestIc Incubatorscd Brooders. Aloo ezralnl foll:r our remarkable. long-timeawI�e.:�=�tcl'!."'=.ttri�:.������:�':::J::�'bator or Brooder (or both) and roama:r pa:r� In ftvemonthb>.payments. We offer_.able low prl__lUld-'It terms. I

As LowAs �1�AMonth

-1 .

w
�

...................................................

. . . . . . . . . . �
.

I
ame

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Addreaa

..

_____---- 11 Cit1 .......•..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• State ••••••••••••••••••.

A�.e limit '10 to .18 years. Only on� girl In a 'family eligible to ·membershlp.' HOT AIR BROOD.RS
Thr••• Iz•• to choo•• fro ...



NOVEL INVITATlONS for a St. Pat- mal darted toward the battlefield and
rick's Day' party may be made by after some time returned, greatly ex

,

wrlt.luz the following words in green cited and carrying an old half-glove
ink on cor�espondellCe�ar(1:l with a sham- which belonged to his friend. He could
rock in one corner: "Faith, and we scarcely wait 'for the att'endants to
shall be plased to hev yez spind St. bring a litter before he started off again,
Patrick's Day in the avenin' at Mike his great, intelligent eyes imploring them
O'Reilley's (John Brown)." In the low-' to hurry.

'

er left hand corner write, "Riprisint the In a remote part of the fiel� they,
auld sod in costume." found, ,the yl:!ung fellow lying still and
Decorate the house in green with gold- cold. After a, h�sty examination �he

en harps, toy, snakes, mock Blarney attendants -len him for dead, hurrying
stones and potatoes arranged thru the away to succor the living, but Michael
rooms, refused to be convinced. Again and
As the <Yuests enter pin an Irish name again he returned for assistance, accord

on them "'and' tell them they must be ing to Our Dumb Animals, but in vain,
known by the new name all the evening. so he mounted his solitary guard, his
If one forgets and uses a ,real name he face almost humanly expressive- of g�f.
must pay a forfeit by telling an Irish The attack took place about sundown,
joke or singing an Irish 'song. and it was �ot uritil late that ,night,
An interesting guessing game is "A that comparative quiet settled down up

Dish of Greens," Pass' around paper on the trenches.
with the following .queetions . 'and give Suddenly the moon flashed from 'be-
a prize to the person having the most hind a cloud, and .the alert sentinel A prospector who was collecting apeci-correct answers: peered sharply about, then broughtr hls

fl f 1 h h mens near Cooke, Mont., says the New
A large European city and green. Pa.rls ri e swi t y to is s oulder. '

York Evening Post' Magazine, workedGreen, _ Not 20 feet away, creeping slowly 'too long, and decided to spend the night,g�::�: ��� :. ��!:{ o�rtg:c�u�:I�e�n���::: towards the trenches, but halting in the mountains. The weather was
G,'eenback.' abruptly every minute, loomed a large, warm ia.nd pleasant, and he stood his.sr- and a muslc!!:l In.tr���nt. :

Green- dark object.-The sentry advanced cau- rifle against a tree and lay down to
Green, and a reptile. Green turtle. tiously, finger on trigger, demanded curt- sleep.. , In the course of the night he was

pe�:oe�.n, d'::'�n\o���e applied to a foollsb Iy, "Who goes there?" followed by the awakened by the heavy breathing of a
Green, and a dwelling. Grellnhouse, sttfled exclamation" "Michael!". large animal and an oppressive and veryA synonym for always, and green. Ever- Michael it was, giiBping, panting, but" disagreeable odol'-..-.lla:lf.-consci�s of some-gr�er�en, and a common name for mate·rlal. still the sa!"e o�d dog Michae�-bu� not thing standing over him, he lay per- /'Green goods. ' ,

. alone. Behind him, 'parte of his uniform fectly still \ .

Green, an elevation of land, and a part of lit II t b th d g' t th.:
.

the United States. Green Mountain 'Stale.
I era y ,orn away yeo s e.e, 'Soon there was a, grunting and snuff-

Green, and a tradesman. Green grocer. !ay Henri: dragged from the battle!leld, ing close by his head, and he understoodGreen. and a part of a bouse. Green room. Inch by Inch by the devoted animal
Green, and a portion of tbe surface of the .' • " ,', . that he was underneath a grizzly bear!

.globe. Greenland. ,And miracle o� miracles, the boy was A cold sweat came over him and he
A potato contest is fun, too. Arrange actually brea�hmg, . was paralyzed with fright;

,.

three large potatoes 011' actablc at OIW' �o� the animal had accomphshe� .such His rifle was out of reach. He had no
end of the room and reCJue�t each mem- a difficult ta�k and escaped t�e vigilant knife, and he feared that the grizzlyber of the' party to carry them to the eyes ,of the field attendant� WIll forey.er might attack him at any moment.
opposite side of the room, using an rem�lll a m,fster!, but httle, fragile- Acting on' a sudden impulse, h�doil'hled

,

ordinary pin to lift them. Set a time looking Henri ultlmat,:_ly recovered.
up, his knees, and with, all his streng�limit for this feat and let all who �c- '-=- plunged .both his fists and feet, simul-

complish it'in tile number of minutes Friend Hippo'. New Name taneously against the stomach of tbe
allotted draw for the prize. __ beast.

,_

Cut a number of pieces from green In spite of its clumsy build, the hippo- - �t was a complete surprise for the
I paper representing 'the map of Ireland potamus 'can trot fast. Tltat is why he' grizzly, which was eVI)Jl more frjghtened

-.:---------_;_-----...::.-I and gi.ve each guest -a pencil and one was zlven the name of river-horse. The than the man. It ran squealing and
of the blank maps}' Name a number hip(l;'s feet are kept far apart by the -bellowing into the timber, While the manI
of the large cities, rrvers, and mountains wide body and make paths with a ridge w�ose .knees were oknock!ng together
in Ireland and ask the guests to locate down the middle, so as to be reeogniz- With fright, gathered up -his goods and
them on their maps. A book bound in able at once, They swim well but 0"0 struck out for Cooke City m the dark.
green makes a suitable prize for the per- at their greatest speed when they, c�n He d!d not dare-to pause untll; he was
son with the most accurate map at the gallop along the bottom in s�allow wa- r': III the settlement. _

close of the contest. ter. They can stay under water .a long
When it is time for refreshments pass time, and when they come to the sur

out pieces of toads cut from green card- 'face they send little jets of spray from
board at different angles and have the their nostrils. The cow is devoted to
guests match them. ,A pretty way to the calf. The young one stands. on h-er
decorate the table is to sprinkle little back as . the mother swims.

'

shamrock stickers over the white cloth.
For the center have a cake covered with
white icing with a suitable border and

sprinkle the top with shamrocks cut from
citron. Tie the sandwiches with green
ribbon and serve a shamrock salad,
To make the salad remove the core

and seeds from green peppers and fill
them with cream cheese into which you
have worked chopped nuts, Set this
away in a cold place for 24 hours and
when ready to serve cut across in slices,
about % Inch thick. Arrange ,each slice
on lettuce leaves, drop a sPJOll of mayonnaise on the lettuce ana add a strip
of the green, pepper for the stem. The
shape of the, pepper suggests the sham
rock and the salad is appetizing and
pretty. Next serve gelatine iIi which

you have placed halved and seeded
white grapes, cake, salted peanuts, cof-
fee and green candies.

.
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EVERBEARING STRAWBERRIES

,Plant
GuaranteedGenuineEverbear

Inlr Strawberrlel tbl. montb __
Bear till .now fir.. '!'weney-five
POtltpald $1; Ftfey postpaid $1.60; One
hundred potItpald 12.60. Mllllonl
read)' for Ihlpment. CatalOlf FREE.
PlANTERS NURSERY Co.

.... .n Wlnfl.ld, K.n..._

"

SoHd Gold TIePin
c.l-�i=lFREE �8tl� �1:di·�� :.�t�WH

ulorted colored etcne•. A very neat de,lgn
aDdan attractlve piece of jewelry. Everywell
dreeeed mao Ihould have ODe 01 theM plnl.

S 'I ."011 • W.....1ll ..nd Ihl••0Ud
pee a er. gold top .corl or tie pia

fO:l��Jbl� Y�r:�·Vgr�'d�8C:lfr��O;:p!� !I�� ,.o�rr;t!.itu1ne,at 2:) cent. each.16 cents ln all. Addrell
, I TIle Household, DepL TP-7. Topeka. KalIu,

SIXISILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS
,

FREE.

I have jnst consummated' a most re
markable purchase wliereby I secured ail
a ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets of
beautlful Silver PIa ted Narcissus' Spoons
made by the famous Oxford Silver Plate
Company. Each spoon is extra heavy,
full standard length, extra deep bowl
and with beautifully embossed and en

gra ved handles. I am goin� to give a

sei of these handsome spoons absolute
ly free, postage paid, to all who send
just $1.00 to pay for a year's subscrip
tion to my big farm weekly, The Farm
ers Mail and Breeze. Send your sub
scription ordell' at once and secure a set
of these beautiful and serviceable
spoons. State whether you are new or

old subscriber. Time will be extended
one year if you are already paid in ad
vance. Address Arthur Capper, Pub
lisher Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
�D.

'

THE FARMERS MAIL �Nb BREEZE ., March 10, 1_917.

Fun on Saint Patrick's D, "One day all the cowboys were needed

ay. at the ranch to help'ship cattle 80 the
,

boss said he would have to leave Sonny
to take the cattle out alone. After he
got them aut he pulled his horse into
the shade and lay down to .rest, He had
not been there. long when he heard tllI?_
pounding of hoofs on the prairie and
getting up cautiously he saw the catble
thieves taking off the herd of cattle.
He thought quickly and decided to use
an 014 trick of. the cowpunchers., Sllp
ping around to the head of the leaders,
he began to empty his revolver into the
ground around their hoofs. The cattle
became frightened, turned around and
came down on the drivers, and if the
cowboys had not come speeding over the
prairies when they heard. the shot, the
whole bunch of thieves wonld have been
killed. As it was no one was killed,
but on!!,_man had a crushed hand, another,
a brokeii=teg and another a fractured
skull, and all were wounded badly.
"The cowboys all praised Sonny for

his quick thinking and-the boss gave
him a regular job tending the cattle
on the ranch."

,
----------

Whether You're Irish or not You'll Like This Party
, BY, S'I'ELLA GERTRUDE NASH

When Grizzly wil. Surprised

An Interesting Fainily
I built a small bird house last spring

out of cigar boxes and fastened it in
Ii. tree. I watched it closely and one

day I saw a king bird fly in. Then it
flew out again and soon returned with
another bird. They seemed to like the
house and the next' day they began to
build a nest in-i-lr.- It took them almost ..

a week to build the nest and then one

day I saw four eggs in it. They,were
white with small brown spots.
The mother bird sat on the eggs for

about two weeks and then there were

four tiny birds in the nest. It kept the
parent birds busy finding food for their
large family, When the little birds were
old enough to fly the mother and father
birds sat on a branch of the tree and
called to them and after coaxing Ii long
time they :at last flew out and away..

Dorothy Plum.

You Can S�e the Wind
Tt Is said that anyone may see the

wind by means of a common handsaw.
All that is necessary is a handsaw and
a good breeze, On any blowy day hold
the saw against the wind. That is, if
the wind is in the north bold the saw
with one end pointing east and the
other west. Hold the saw with the
teeth uppermost and tip it slowly toward
the hoeizon until it is at an angle of
about 45 degrees. By glancing along th�
edge. of the teeth you can "see the
wind;" it will be 'pouring over the edge
of the saw much afte fhe manner thail
water pours over a waterfall:-� This is
doubtless due to the fallt that there are

always fine particles of durt in the air,
·and in a strong breeze th� wind forces
against the slanting sides of this saw, My brother foul)d two squirrels last
'slides up the surface, and suddenly pours ,sprinl! and they make very good pets.
over wht'n it reaches the top. We feed 'them milk with a: medicine
It is doubtless 'the ,tiny particles that dropper and wIlen they have had enough

make the ail' dust-laden that can be they let go of the dropper' and "shake
seen falling over the edge of the. saw their heads. They -take bread in ,their
alii the . wind' current drops,' but it' is', paws' and eat,it just like a pe�Bon ,does.
l!l�ou� as near as anyone can get to' see.. Burlingame, Kan. Myrtle Tucker.
ing �he wind 'under normal, conditions.."" ' ,

1)0 Yo,a' Like Riddles 7-

Squirrels for Pets

Michael was a Friend Indeed
Michael was larger, stronger and more

intelligent than the other �ogs a�tached
to a certain division of t�e_ French army
and he was a general favorite among
the soldiers. Michael, altho' most
"sociable," centered his particular af-
fections upon a young French soldier -Sonny Dod.on, the Hero Here are a few riddles which perhapsnamed Henri. Every day at the soup

Th' t -'--'tt b 'Q' you have not heard:hour Michael would appear carrying a
.

IS S ory was wrl en rY . um.n- Why Is a proud woman like a music box?tin can and place it beside Henri, who Dickason of, Okemah, Okla. Qumn IS Because she Is full of air. '

would fill it as he did his-own, a'!ld thllY only: 12 years old. Isn't it a good one? What Is It which will' be yesterday and
would dine together.', "!:lonny Dodson called by the cow- ,wa� tOlllorrow? Today, ',-

" h
The d�y came, however, whep Henri boys of Jo�� :�n('h. 'the hero,' rode. w::::y h�ho::'':ve's��n t�:aJ:se"';i�r, 'k:';:��e'

failed to return, and as tlie men out, each day WIth hiS father?"io tend every watch has a spring,
't moving?stumbled back again to safety Michael the cattle. Cattle thieves had been vis- ·MJkh�ti�� N t���!, :A'��.s wlthou,

,

scanned, with anxio)ls eyes, each pille,-iting the ranch and no one could tell What Is the difference 'between an old

haggard face, his sensitive nostrils quiv- w'ht'n they, might ('orne and ,steal sOll1e �;,admrh:no�h�r fi:t�oe!t ���'?n. O�e �s hard up

ering wiilh dread. ' of the cattle so all the men 'were ordered W,hat do lawyers do when they die? Lie
, When the last man had been accounted to t'ar,ry weapons and be prepared for 8t1�hat Is It that a man, no ni�ttel' hoWfor and Henri was st'ill niiflsing the an}- them. """

.

smart he Is, overlooks? His nose.
'

'

..
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Little "Girl's Day �IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllnnmlllllllllIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII_When Little Girl. wake. In the morning gay,Then everybody I. glad;
The cat In the kitchen sits purring away,
_And the puppy dog barks III,e mad.
The bell In the steeple turns head over heels,
That's his way ot .showlng how glad he teels;And all the wide world seems. to say,
"Our dear Little Girl Is happy today!"

When Little Girl wakes In the morning sad,
Then everybody must mourrr; .

The ilttle birds sigh, and the big birds cry,And the scarecrow sobs -In the corn.
The tlshes all pull their hankies out,
And go and weep with the poor hornpout,
And the clock says, "Tock! I'm sorry to

.ay
Our dear Little "Qlt:� Is sad today!" .

80. Little Girl,· when you so
'

beddy 0.1 night
Put a smile right under your pillow.

And when you wake up, just slip It on tight,
And wear It all day with a will, oh!

Co Then the sun will shine .and the wind will
blow,

Aild the bells will ring, "HoV ho! ho! ho I"
For In all the wide world there's naught
So s�";,':,tb:s/a happ� child �o see!

.

-Woman's Home Companion.

The Only, 'Cat:
r

. That.Doe. Those Things Is

,Hudson Super-Six
-

.

The .Super-Six Isthe enlycar that
ever �ent 1819 miles in 24 hours. \
_
It is the dnly car that ever went '

from San Francisco to New York:and
back in 10 days and 21 hours. In
that one round trip it twice broke the
ocean-to-ocean record,
At Pike's Peak; a Super-Six Special

defeated 20 great rivals, all specially I
built for hill climbing. It made the
best time in the world's greatest·
hill-climb.

_

, It holds all the speed records for
stock touring cars, and the records
for quick acceleration.

ance sought for in the multi-cylinder
type and they did this without adding
cylinders, complications or weight.Robl� Learns to Feed' Himself

...I saw a young.robin one day standing
on a board. JIe stood there' a. long time
and I had a good' chance to study him.
The mother soon came around the cor
ner of the house with a worm which
she put on the-ground and picked until
it was dead. Then she flew over to
the young robin, put the worm into his
mouth and flew away after another.
When the young rq9in was full they
both flew away to the meadow. They
came back every day for several days
after that and finally I noticed the
young robin getting worms for himself.
He could not pick .them out, of the
ground so 'well as his mother at first
but he soon', learned.

Florence Berzing.

All in Endurance -

.

All the Super-Six records-for
\ speed, hill-climbing and long-dis
tance--were won by this motor's

.

endurance. They mean that motor
wear. and friction are reduced' to
almost nothing.
By excelling in these feats--it; proved

that this motor will outlast any other
type.
That is what you want above every

thing else. You want less wasted
power, less wear, less friction. That
means, of course, supreme perform
ance. But it also means supreme
economy.

'

Note What That Means
YOll say you don't want a racing

car. We know you don't. You will
never, perhaps, use half the power or
speed of the Super-Six.
Butmark that thismotoris a small,

light; simple Six. We have added no
size or cylinders. We have taken a

light Six and, by ·this invention,
increased its efficiency 80 per cent,
And solely by reducing friction, which
�estroys the motor and wastes its
power�

This·Will Make YOD Think
The 'words left, out are the names of

cities and towns in the United States.
The number of dashes represents .the...
"number of . letters in the wor4s:-;;�SBW 'I/.how mant you can guess. ,(,.,<'" "

'9.,
All dirty boys should make a PaJ.)!;."'"To state of-Maine, and town of �- -. /.
Those 'who contend and strive duly
SHould seek New Hampshlr '6; -9"'''AR 17tru.Jy. .

'z ,1ft
Hardheaded people, It Is said, oL •

Like Mal:u:JRchusetts' ...... -'- .... .,.-.
Spend�,hrlrta who scatter pence,
All neJ>d -Rhode Island's· - - - - - - -. .

When cats leave mice and rats at 0�/"'''''1'ISend them to -, New Yor. 0

Let tramps, or other vagrant men,
.

Hike to New Jersey's - - - - - - -.

Gymnasts In Pennsylvania get
. County. and town or - - - - - - - -.
My house Is otd and past repair,
Me for .......... 1...... -, Delaware.
Idlers who burden the earth_-may stand
In Maryland. at - - - - - - - - - -.

�rldlngs trom fashion's seaside throne
Virginia's - - - - - may own

A package of postcards for the first
five -correct answers received. Address
the Pu'zzle Editor of the Farmers Mail
and Breeze; Topeka, Kan.; by March 26.
The answer to the puzzle in the Febru

ary, 3 issue was "Indian," Prize win
ners are Estell DeArmond, Havana,
Knn.; Nettie M. Moline, Okemah, 'Okla.;
Alice R. Anderson, Huron, Kan.; Rostme
Hogue, Hill City, Kan.; Harry Caughey,,

Asherville, Kan. ,

What You Can't AHord
Some men will say, "I can't afford

a superb car like the Hudson."
But you can. All this beauty,

luxury and superlative performance
will cost you less than many a car
without them.
The Super-Six invention, in' ·all

probability, doubles the life of a
motor. -It saves the power which was
wasted in friction. And this year we
add a new 'gasoline saver which saves
a great deal more.
No other fine car gives such value

as the Hudson. No. other car has a
motor which compares with this. A
higher-quality car is impossible. Yet
note how far the Hudson undersells
many cars that it out-performs.
Go see and prove this car. It is now

the largest-selling car above $1200.
And the saving shows in the Hudson
price.

=
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We Did Just This.

=

The' Six-type motor had great
limitations. Despite all'perfections,
much vibration still remained, And
vibration causes friction.

'

.

.- Some engineers, including the Hud
son, were testing Eights and Twelves.
They felt that twin-type motors
migh1: solve the friction problem.
The trend was away from Sixes.

'

Then Hudson engineers brought
out this Super-Six invention. It. is a
Hudson invention, patented by Hud
son. In this new-type Six they
obtained all the efficiency and endur-

',The Meanest Bird
Did you ever know a man or hoy

mean enough to rob-a baby?' Of course,
you say, no one would be mean enoughto do that. Perhaps not, but there is
-a bird that will. This' feathered robber
.is the 'Sparrow, Bully the Sparrow, a

',:riter .In the Kansas City Star calls
him. The next time you find a nest
of robins with some young ones in it
watch. and see if Bully does not steal
·from the babies, literally take the food
out of their mouths. .

You know Mr. and M}'s. Robin are
hard workers. They are/busy long be
fOl'e you are up in the morning, and
YOIl may see them hopping about youryard long after all the other birds have
gone to bed. Mr. (tnd Mrs. 'Robin's ba
hies are always hungry and the father
and m.other, are busy every moment
gathenng worms for them. Bully the
Sparrow has learned this, and he also
k,nows that Mr. and Mrs. Robin are not

. flghte;s. So you may often see Bullyand IllS friends sitting close to a Robin's

rest an� 'w,hen Mr. and Mrs. Robin cpmeiorne With' a worm or a bug and make
reR,dy to drop it into the open mouth of
one of the babies Bully will suddenlydRI.t. forward and·'.grab the morsel &:nd
eat It himself. "It is just because he does'
Bsuch mean things that we all dislike
ully so much.

.

Farm ·Ha�dsWanted
Western Canada Far�ers Require 50,000

. American Farm Laborers AT ONCE! /

"The RIDe Rangers"
By Capt.

Mayne Relel
The Rille Rang

en i. a book for
men and boy. who
have red blood In
their veins. There

:��I::ojJ�c;e ..��
.1 ••I�.-'monKTh.
Rifle Rangers.�9-
���:��i�1�:J:a1
Dovel of the Mezl
can war.The Icen.
i. laId from thefaU
01 1846 10 lb. faU
01 1849. "Themf.
RaDjterl" were aD
Independent com-
C�·lk�'o�':t�:��
.-n d adgenture
lonna men who
formect a comJ).nJ'
.... Ieetod theiro.a

';ulleleCllnto th. U, 8. army at th. tlm;c::rl':!"I;'�'!.O':;�·Mexlco. Whll... _,.,. 01 ..ar, 11111 It muot not�'o1....4with t!le Indian iltorie. of murder and rathlen Ilaulh&er.SPECIAL OFFER: This Inter.aUnl' atol7 beak sent
[[:� �:�h�O���:A�tril�:n�,0;:r���O:t ,g:.w7J,'::r,cd�iBreese. I VALLEY FARMER, Book OIPt. R.R. of, Topeka, Kaa.

Ul'gent demand-sent out for ranm help'by the Government or-Canada.Good wages. Steady employment. Low railway faresr Pleasant sur
roundings. Comfortable homes. No Compulsor-y Military Service. farmhands from the United States are absolutely guaranteed against Conscrfptton. This advertisement Is to secure farm help to' replace Cana-dian farmers who have enlisted for the war. '

A splendid opportunttv for the young man to investigate Western Canada's ag�ltural offerings, .and to do so'it no expense.Only those accustomed to farming need apply';
Fo!: particulars as to-rallway, r.ates and districts where Jaber- Is requiredor other Intormatlon_rega.r.dln_g Western Canada. apply to

•

·GEO. Ae COOK, 2.,12·,Main.· SL, ··K.nsas (:lIy, Mo.-Authorized Canadian Government A:gent
.

.

. About tirtfe t.o get the home packingplant in op�ratlon ... WheD wrltlD&' to advertisers ple....e meDtioD the Farmel'll Mall aDd

I..

I
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-For 'a"vSlze-:Dlred fromF:(cforv
You can now get one of these splendid money-making. labor.
Baving machines on aplan whereby it will earn its own cost and •

more before you P..y. You won't feel the cost at all.

,�24 '!�YDIO���RD�K�!.!�I�!!��mble.
Utetlme luaranteed aer.rator. Skim. 06 quarts per bour. We ilso make 8ve other
.Iaeaup to our b11S:h o:-E�nbe��:'����":n\�'lia�o�: :�U:II:���':'�

IS�i�n"rtE "38 DAYS' FREE.'TRIIL YtrAn�
.

...::t'lad"E.a1IY YOuQllDb"vetlOd.y.FREEtrl"l ....d_roryon_lf .'

ctea•• - I: 0 W r��=!��::3�::beBf!:dld�m::J��e8�:1!1�"
110.. T••k - 011 etce of "ny BOparatOr you w:.r.' Keep It7r PI::::.'!:!;
,"thed 1.11 ...... II not you can retum It at our ozpenoe .nd wo will
II....-EAI' Tum- rofund yourtll·dopoalt and pay tlie,rullbt,ob"q..
11111-1.nlll ry botb w"yo. Yon· ...on·t be out one,penny. Yon take

IFnme-Openllllk no rlok. Postal brlnl. Free Cat"l� Foldoranddl�
,
Iftd CruD! ',DutL !:'.dm�::��o�Jt�YTgI�':y. e .......uraotnren,

.

AUGH·DOVEI COMPAI'. 2177M.......lllln.. Chiuroo' IlL
Alao Jl'antUba"',..".. of ..4rboug.....Dot1" IISqII(IN'2'urn" Farm 2'raaforI,

ha't Buy a Pedigreed SCl1ub COW'
........

-_ ....

The breed of dairy CO\VS is a matter of The na.tive home 'of ·tJ\..c .A.yrshlre is the.
taste. There are mOlley.makin'g produc- county' of Ayr, in Scotland. Ayrshires
ers. in everydairy breed, and niany pedi- have been developed with such d�finfle
greed scrubs. If you buy a purebred' puupose that a unif'onm type- has been
cow, purchase her for her ability to con- obtained .. 'Ayrshire is niBy, the 'soil only
vert large quantities of, .Ieed into niilk of fair fertility auu the climate severe.
'and butterfat at a profit IIl1d not because These eondinions have- tended to' ,give the
her pedigree is long. Ayrshil:e the two characteristics fer

,
The' average farmer hud better let. which it is most famous, activ.i,ty and

·purebred co".:s alolle.· He has not' had! hardihood, �vltich. an(),w it to tJ\.rive on
t.he experience to handle them slI!uisfac-' poor. end rough pas tunes in a cold and
torily. He had better start with. III herd- rigorous climate. The color is red,
.of grade or native cows that have, good brown, or black and .. white, the darker.
dairy forms and mate them with a pure color in Scotch cattle. predominating.

, bred. dairy bull. The beginner in the Cows_Latte·It reapH,y',wllen dry and pDO'
dairy bus�I;less is certain to "make costly: duee a. good qUIIII·j:jyy or beef, '_. ,

mistakes and he can make them cheaper The Ayrahire has been selected and ..

with grade cows than he can with -pure- bred to obtain' grea;t ,symmetry ef .bed\y
.breds. As the farmer grades up his herd and udder and as a.-re� we fiud such
py the. use of purebred bulls, tile scales- form .and style, in no ejjI{e� breed. 'Fhe
and the Babcock test, he=wil! accumulate udder, particularly, is superror in shape .

knowledge of how' to select cows and One of the early objectiorrs ,to._the
how, to feed and, mll'lIage them at a. good ,brell.d'-in America was the typically smal!

, profi� W,hen he has mastered the: ))118i· and short teats foundion' imported cows.

ness, he wJIl be ready to in\'·esfi in-pure- Am:erican I?r.eed·ers,:�however,. are doing
-bced ·cow.s. , away. w.ith this .d ifficufty gr�dual'ly thru->

Select· the breed you like and stick to, careful selection. �

.
,-

it. 'If you have a grade herd, 'alwuye . The breed ·has obtained· its strongest
use bulls of 'the same-breed, There is III 'foQt'hold ill New England and in'Cunada,

.

general desire, among American" farmers- where the Iand is' rough and the climate
to cross breeds with ll! view- of comhin- severe, The .hreed -neves has been ex

ing tlie good' qualities of both. This ploited and, its slowly increasing popu··
"kind of crossing fa�s.\ A farmer 'wunte Ianit.y is entirely due to its many ex

to cross the Holstein all� th� Jersey. so ceflent qualities. It pnoduces large quan
as to get a cow that will Yield a large tities of milk, better-balanced in its solid
quantity. of ve�'y rich milk. Once in a constituents than that of any· other
while such . a cros� produce� tl�e de�ired: breed, the. fat per cent. a,veraging 3' per
result, but generally the offspring Yields cent, ·Mature bulls weizb from 1500 to

:

a' small quantity of thin milk. It - is, 2000 pounds and cows "'loOO pounds in
easier for nature in a cross to reproduce fair flesh.

'

the weak qualities of the 'parents.
'Select a. dairy cow with a large capac
ity foc storing feed. This is indicated
by an enormous- paunch, long nibs welt

The dairy cow should be. well 'Cared
-rounded and long space between the last

£or�.1 There is nothing that will cause
-rib lind the hip bone. The farmer in the

a cow to iair in milk p!,-oduct�illl mope
South and Southwest should feed bulky quickliY than 81 sudden change 'in "the
forage crops almost entirely to his Jairy weather from warm ,to cold.· If the :'ce�v
cows. - He can afford little or no gi·nin .. has to stand out in all kin.ds cef weatber
For this reason he must §elect. a cow' she will not give a very. lang,e amount
that Olin consume daiLy II large q.�antity of milk. A col'd, bleRik wind' will IMfect
'Of coarse forage. a sudden change in the milk supply.

Sel�ct a co.w with· a _sha.t;p �ackbone.� It is n«;lt falling �eathe� .alone that hurts
promlllent hlp bones· "and· thin neck" the cow, but., cold" )Vlnd'S and. fallmg
shoulders and thighs. Th�se poinps indi�· weather together cause lit. cow·' a ..£Ii'il
cate that the cow. converts hel! f,eed inFO' decidedly in milk predl,iction •. �

.

milk and does not put fles·h on 'her, body, What is more pl!ofitable than a good
Select a cow with a flan�, that is dairy cow. T Not one of ·the "belll�d.ing"

arched high at tlie side of ,t'he udder .. 'kind, that· eats as muab, as,'i;he one that
The higher up the flank is cut aWlI1r, 'the.. pays her. wllty a·nd -does not. bum \l.er
mQre room for the· udder. Stand behind board;. not one of the sO'owy, fine haired
the cow. and see' t�at there is' no. flesh kind that . is ,a s:w.eU looker, but poor
between her hind legs lilmo::;t up to the.milker; not one tliat stl\Ys as fat as a

root of the tail. This absenc� of flesh .beef steel'" but one that looks fili-rly w.eH,
leaves room for the udder and" in 81 stays. in fairly good condition, and gives
heavy milke.r, .the. hack part of the uddel� good milk. It is not ·necessary, that a

is attached up almo&t to the root of the good milk cow should be poor, but as. a

tail. In a gOCilU beef COIV, that gi ves milk rule a good milk oow- dOl!s .. not stay fat,
for'a few months only while her calf is and at the same time gLve'a very great
young, the flesh between the hind i'egS" qUllnti,ty of milk. It is no� the cow tha.t
extends down nearly to the hocks. gil'es "the most milk; that is the best
Milk is formed f�om the blood as it dairy co�Vf'but the cow that 'gives the

passes thru tile udder. The greater the most, and "'the dchest milk. A poor"
.quantity. of blood that paf%.ses tlrru, the dairy cow, .e{ the. "b?ard: bummer" �r
higher the milk yield. A lal'ge. flow of.. "bu..J!l bo.arder," lose a man! money, on hiS'
blood is indicated by laloge· milk veins, other cows. They�e9.t just as mu�h, are
the .large veins ·that extend from the just. as milch trouble, and t�ke up as

front of the udder 'forward along tbe much stall ro<:>m, as, the �ow. t,hat PllYS
belly. If the CQW is fresh see that these her way.' They don t

.
brmg any ..Better

veins are large. They do not, shew so calves, a�cl,. seldo!D .glve more than
well in a dry cow:. These veins enter �noug.h milk to �alBe the �alves.. �lIlbere
the body th,ru' openings in the belly .IS t�ere any pr?flt to �e�plng such cows'?
called milk wells. In a good dairy cow, Their calves wIH. not lll'lqg. any.. more 011
a milk well llsua,lly is as large as a the market, _and

. �o not.brlIl� enough. to
man's thumb. ]11 beef animals it is,much make up the. defiCiency III nnlt.-quantltyo
smaner. Heavy milk producers' .USIllllly al1d butterfat. The�e c�ws are boat;ding,
have the milk wells wen forward" somt!- but do -trot pay theIr bill of fare.
ti�es as �ar as between tlie fro;'t le"s. Sometimes it is because they den't re·

In poor milkers and in beef'animals, the ceive proper Qare. SQme..
cows require

milk 'wells usually are fou,nd not far more. care thau others,'but whell the�
from the front . .Qj the -ndder. Particular are.glven. that care, and do no� pay;fOt
attention should be pa'id to the size and j;h.ell" kee�, a\ld a small r,roftt bl'Slde,
locatien of the milk wem. they are board bummers.. lIyd should

In learn in'" ta seleet a d'airy' cow it is he marketro .. Upon the other hand, tho.
a good plan "'to put a cow that. is kl)ow;n wlien speaki�g of a go_?� dairy cow, 'we

to be a high milk pro,lu�er. beside a co'w haye a payl?g propos_!.tlon. The good
that is particularly good as a beef .an- ��;J.I'y- 'cow Will. pay her way.an!wlll'!e:
.

al The' contrastillct. points sta,ud out �� properly taken car-e ?f, TheIr milk

��o�gly. Such. a cOII�padson will teach IS ril'li_ iIt butterfatJ. and It does\not QO�t
...

'
.

h h t·" f one-cent more to keep a good,cow·than It
the beginner mOIre t an t e s .uuy a a

d- t k
- 'lk

.--
iN' mattl'l'

dozen dairy cows witJ\.out con.trasting
oes 0 eep a poor m) �er... 0

..
th "th b f

.

l Aft t1
. h.ow much, care you give some cows

�m WI - ee amma.s.. ..
er Ie m�1lI they remain -poor milkers. They are

pOI.�,ts �re strongly flxe� �n th�' b.e�lll: _ve,r;y ull'profi'table, al!d it poo.r inve.�t·ne! � ,mm�,. he s�ould eXa�llllle cle�l� a;:> ,ment, but a good dairy co'f .IS profit·
manJ. d.an y C9.W.S as �e can., that he -

able, Itnd always pays her .way ..

knows are profitable. -anIJ.Wllsrt' .FIe· soon ,_. Homer H. TJ\.ompsop·.will learn.. enough to' b,e able to: select_., Washburn, Mo.
.

cows havdng.. good dairy f9rms from

among CO\V,'s. that do· not h_l!.ve good
rec!lrds. H:-M. Cottrell ..

Don't let yourcattle suffer
from lame

ness, Mouring,
Bore udderswhen
'Sloan's Liniment
will give relief.
Easily'applied.

It quickly penetrates.
Farmers find many use. fo� ,

Sloan's Liniment. At all
dealers, 25c. SOc. $1.00 a

bottle. The $1.00 bottle con
tain. six limel the 2&:••ize.

.
�

Why Keep the "Boarder" Cow?

10x35... 58 Tons *184.00
12x35 90 Tons 198�00

-14x40 138 Tons 256.00
16x45.... 215 Tons 3U.OO
Thousands In use. None Better.
Warranted 5 Year.. Alents Wanted.

, Amerlean Silo Supply Co.. I

•• ,202 Trad,,, 0111& •• IWlSAS Cln, MO. •

MILK FEVER OUTFIT
Haveo-Hand

and,
Save theCow

"""'��==oo��)==(/ Aau...C.talq N.
RILEY HAUK VOGELSANG SUPPLY CO.

-

THIRD & VINE STS. ST.-LOUIS MO.

(OHE' FRIEND TELLS AHOT�ER 'WHY w-a CUT TOBACCO 1& BUT AHD. C"I!:�P!5T)
MY POUCH OF W·8 CUT TOBA'C.O
I!>H'T A!> 81(; AS YOUR LOOSE
PAPER SACK. BUT IT$· BETTeR

.

AHD CHEAPE:R. BEc,t(U5E IT
5ATI!>FIE5 AHD LA�TS LOHGER.

The' man who i� too busy-to ,figJ;;'o
out whether he is loshig general_!.L is.

y gu/STAMMER
Write McKie School for Stammerers, 240.:1 E.
12th St.. Kan .... -City. Mo, Established 13
years. Highly Endorsed. Special March rates.

HERE'S s(i)methi'ng�C:tlri0us aboutW..·8 CUT Chew
" ing:-it takes tess, out of your pocket and puts a
bett�r _phew into y.our. mouth. No big plug saggipg y,our.
pocl(et, no big iWad sagging your cheek. Half as much
of this rich tO�CC0' goes. twice as far as ordinary plug.
W-B saves your .silvw-and gjves you a silver-lining feel�
ing· of happiness all over. . You can't help from. telling
your friends about W-B.

.

11* " WEYllAN-BIDTON COIIPANT, so Ullioa �,'New Terk City

Painv improves the face of the buildt·
ing more than it

-

does the face of the
builder.

The lal'mer who forgets the question,
"wili it pa·y;?" so'on acnrive6 in the· 'has-
1;>een hrigade.
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Kllnf'c),r'd Bell 3rd, is D'ead.

..' _.
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Grand Cha�pion at tbe "ational in'1913 pd '14
BV J. G. WATSON \

K ILNl!"ORD BELL 3RD, grand, cham- ened, and going off your feed when you
'pion and great dairy aristocrat of happened to be a little temperamental."
the show ring died February 27, "I suppose it," said the bystander;

11)17, at the Spring City A�rshire Stock "Very well. Then suppose-jusll sup.
Farm, Waukesha, Wis. . p0!l.e-after you had attained your am-
This cow .was imported by Adam Seitz. "bit.ion, you were exhibited before' a

She was the mainstay of theBeitz Ayr· crowd of city people, and-" She hesi
shire herd for many years and prob- tated,

ably bas traveled more "miles and been "Yes"
exhibited at 'more fairs than any other "Weil-and nine-tenths, of them hard.
animal of any breed.

,
A winner where- ly looked at you. How would you feel?"

ever shown, she invited competition from "You know," said the bystander, "1
other breeds and in 1913 and IIJ14 after never looked at it in tbat light. But.
'winning first and grand championship don't- tbey t"
Ayrshire at the National Dairy Show, she Kilnford Bell shook her head mourn.
competed, with the champions of the fully.
Jersey, Guernsey, Holsteln and Brown) "I should say not. Why, the majority
Swiss breeds and was awarded the Val-. of them don't know, a beef cow from II.
entine Trophy, valued at $500, symbolic milk an:' 'al. They see some little snip
of the World's Championship of all dairy of a hener, as nervous as a cat, with
breeds. The winning of such an honor out ten cents' worth of repose or a
for two consecutive years is proof of nickel's ,worth of milk-producing ability,
her greatness. and go crazy about her. 'Oh,' you'll
An animal of outstanding merit, she hear .them say" 'isn't she sweet. Isn't

has graced the arena of every State she Just too darling l' Idiots! Of
Fair of any. consequence and also the COUFse, I'm not long on .looks-they
Internationaf, National, Dairy Cattle con- wouldn't - be, either, if they'd- lived as

gress and Southwestern Dirry shows. busy a life as I have. But it seems
First and grand ,championships were to me anyone, even a fool city man,
awarded her wherever shown. She was could teU the difference between an
active, ,alert, and walked off briskly,
truly an aristocrat of the bluest blood,
Her record in Scotland as a 2-year-old
was 12,000 pounds milk in 9 months,
testing 4.4 per cent' and as a mature'
cow 13,565 pounds milk, _ 625 pounds
butter, in 10 I,Ponths.
Show ring enthusiasts will, miss the

great Ayrshire CQ.W in 1917 and breeders
of dairy cattle the world over will con
tinue to refer to Kilnford Bell 3rd when
emphasizfng dairy. t�pe.

'

For yeal's Kansas has been
trying to regulate its fire insur
ance companies, Thanks to the
present legislature it is at last
to do th(s and do it thoroly and
squarely, But the other day
when the measure came up in
the house, Representatlve'Stone,
attorney for the insurance com
panies, attorney for the Kansas
Natural Gas company,' attorney
for the grain dealers, and un

alterably opposed to limiting
One of the attractions at the South. excessive receiverships and to

western Dairy 'show in Kansas City last Governor Capper's p I a n for
September was Kilnford Bell. She' curbing ,them, made a hard fight
wasn't much for looks, and most ,of the to prevent the passage of the
curious city people passed her with only bill. It is thus and in such
a glance. A reporter for the Kansas manner that the public too-often
City Star noticed, this, an�wrote the is served by its chosen repre-
following story., which was printed in sentatives. But it shouldn't
the Star the 'following daY, .make the same milltake twtee.,

_

"It is very sad," said Kiln ford Bell.
"

"How's thill" inquired a bystander. --:;-.-:--:--:----:.--�---;----
Kilnford 'lrell had just won her six- undefe�ted champion and a worthless
teenth or seventeenth, blue ribbon and r�;pp'el-who never took a prize in her

melancholy seemed out of pIa. "Kiln ford
I ,�. .

Bell, it ma:l; -as well be explained by ,

It must be aggravating," agreed the
way of intraduction, is a 'prize' Ayrshire, hB,�ene�.".O": "For those who require yet further knowl/., It rs, sigbed Kllnford. B�ll; ter

edge it may be added an. Ayrshire is a ribly. And the worst of It-1S that I
cow' and Kilnford Beli with many oth-

can't e,x�liess my feelings-because it,
ers 'is sojourning· thi; week 'at the would injure me as a milk producer."
So�thwestern Dairy Show at Convention

She _Ioo�ed proudly at her last ribbon
Hall.

'

,

• hangmg in front of her stall. It seemed
, Returning to Kilnford Bell, '''I'm not tEo ch,�er ��r- up Ii. little;, "Well," she

appreciated," spe complained, "Just put sa��, there s ?n�, comfort.'yourself in mf place, and you'll under- "Awnd thatt IS.

h '

sta.nd"
- e go 0 a s ow at Sedalia next

, "Bt;''t,'' protested. the bys't��der, "you
week. They ought to know a good cow

g:>t�" ,

when t,hey. �ec one down there. But
"The blue -r...ibbon yes" Kihiford Bell

these big, cltles�well, I must be care

chewed her cud dejectedly, "But that f�1 or I'll be getting ·stirr.ed up �gain,
isn't enough, Imagine, now, • SUllpose

I l�, be two quarts sh,?rt �ollIght as lt is."
you were the best Ayrshire cow in

I supr,ose, the�; ventured_ the by-
America. It may require 'a Ion ... stretch stl,'-.nder:, that 1-

.

...

of imagination, but 'suppose it, °Suppose' Yes, as�ent�d Kllnford Bel}.. '!on the
you had devoted, your entire life to whole, I .thmk so. I have enjoyed the
your profession"passing Iby all the little

conversatIOn gr.eatly. Good ,d,ay."
�I;iv�lities of. cow '�ife, such as indulg-

The bystl!,nder/moved on.

mg III hysteru:s when you were fright-, Mention the .Farmers Mail and Breeze.

A Reporter I�terviews Bell

-
, KUnford Dell 3rd, Grnnd Chnmliton Ayr,.J.lre Co,,'.

. / _

Be told me what he had done In perfecting cream separator
patents and"1mprovements_ I told him he was just the man
I w... glad to get acquainted with. Alter the Mauretanla
had been lashed to her wharf again, the excitement was over,
and we �ed out of Uverpool' ""veral hours la_Ber�n�� �e- s��t�Vr:.'!1�= :�:�!'lrv&:tan':r�er� �f.t Mre:.
Berrigan that we were perfecting what I tliought was the
best cream separator ever produced, and I also told him II'
be would come to Waterloo and put on the finishing touches,
go over the separator, test It. criticize It, find fault with It
wherever he could, and suggest any possible Improvements,
la:3.::ld.E�e�,.��I��rdl"J"C::::-to�:r1r,�.d&Ii'e�� :;:

,.'Ttt�t��e�":���e��ea5�:t :�:fteh���. 'l,"eerp=�un�
�a�rsK� :,"a:�:t�:.nd ���n������':fes'lkt�,; ':J:i

lIOParator builders had produced a machine

w�thaceful lines,
IIImpl1dt of construction, combined aU the features and

left out aflthe taults, Mr. Berrigan commend us on' the work
\ and Immediately put his stamp of approval upon this machine.
That's why I say ,

WE PERFECTED THIS SEPARATOR
before we offered It on the market. We put out In the hand.. ot
tarmers and�en enough of these separators to know that

,�:Yk=�,s�� n::r.. 't:'o�,ar?e�!,:!:.�th.;'� �I:;:�e�n!oouset�
or more times per day. every day. week atter week, month atter
Imonth. I .oat want :rOD to tr:r It. It you like It, buy It. It

, �:w��;fo..'::':�a��kse ':.�tE:t �e�� S:t� '::nt. Jf ;��
can't alford );0 buy any otCer klnd. It It Is not as good as I say
It Is. I could not alrord to make this nlnet:r d.,. trial ol!er and
I could not alrord to guarantee It for tea ,.e.....

GelMyNew LowPrices
-

•

,AND IlEAD MY 1917 BOOK ABOUT
.

CREAM SEPARATORS
It tells ot how we took tour yearS
to design and perfect this separa
tor, � bulld Into It every good
cream separator feature and !'Iltaln
Its beautll'ul proportions. How we
did not build It down to a price,but blillt It up to a high standard
In our own tactorles right here 10
Waterloo. It tells hOlv we build
Galloway Sanitary 'Separa tors trom
the ground up. HOIv they are de
signed and many other separator _
crets and facts, Ameaty. exact, con
cise. truthful book about cream sep.
arators, gasoline engtnes, manure I
spreaders, tractors and other imple
ments we manufacture. Why. by
selllng dlr� I can make 'a ma.

,t��'tte ::lc� seo;a�:��� �rJ' any
thioUKh other systems. These
are r �:n�f��� r��s��� 'l�rs

.... book. It tells the whole
, ��'J';: N tel1!l�h:he

ta�ts, Asktorlt/tOday. A postal getslt.Don't de
lay. A.readlnlfwlll save you dolllll"s In buying.

Indisputable Proof!
Have operated seveeal dll'- WI' know It skims erose. It
ferant kinds of separatora, (la.ld for Itse.t. Wm_ S.
Galloway Sanitary sklms Brower, FarnUID"Idaho.
as close and runs Ughter It Is eas Ier running and
than any. J. E. Ricketts. more easily cleaned than
Paddensburg, Mo. others. We made a savinaof 523. I wouldn't exchange It for any high

o/��J��\f:;�ara�':P���r:'af����':f,e·Mo.
800 Ibs. per hour. (Only guaran teed tor 750'
Ills.) , 8.,S. Brockway. GreenvUle. Pa.
Try a Galloway SanHary Cream Separator
In Your Dairy for Ninety Days •

i

Stand It side by side with, cneaper machines and
you will see the dllrerence In material and workmanship.design lind skimming qualltles_ Stand It beside the hlgnest
priced machines, test them togAthor for, months! Hlghe.:
priced machines will not run any easier or skim any crooor
and cannot be more pertectly sa»ltary or. better built, We I
want you to be th!ludge-we wm take60ur decision as final.

����1t."i!.rJ'I, o/�gt�,�13���c1�e::�StoK;gu.
Wm. Galloway, President
�GALLOWAy,�OMPANY

43 Galloway Stallon, WATERLOO, IOWA

"

If yo!'r subscription i,. soon to run out. encioae $1.00 for a onc-ye'or ,.ubscriptlon
or !!� for a three-yenr' subscription to Fnrmers �Iall and Bree ..e, Topeka, Kan.
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I S]p>ecia:n Subscription Bnank: I
I Publisher Farn.er". lfl-;tll and Bree ..c. l.'opeka, Kan. !

I ,�'IID::; :;::"';:,:�';;:y::;l."d \111' ,., whl,h ,'.nd m.... Fa=."

I
�_ My subscription is �_'

'{Sa;;�vhei.he;,' ;'ne,,;;" ��' "'rene�8.i,"�'
, , , , , , -

I My Name , , " .. ,., .. , , .. , .. "
,., , ,',...

!
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GRAloiD
DElOUR
IILOW COWM.HY

Back in 1837, we built the world's first
steel plow.

Today, eighty years of' experience make Grand Detours
right for every kind of plowing.
Every improvement in plowdesign-everyworth-while time aDd labor
saving device is included in the up-to-date Grand Detour line.
Write for information about the Grand Detour "Juaior," Comes ill
'1-2,2.3 and 34 bottom sizes, each with detachable
rear beam and bottom. Mention size and make
of your tractor.

PLOW

Eacabliahed 1837

Thousands of hogs died last year from
Cholera. Yet their Cholera could have been
prevented by vaccination. What 'about
your hogs? Why let them get Cholera?
For just a few cents each you can make
,them bnmune from thlSdisease.

_.

W- 0 SERUM fe�\ a :::�� mg�e f�;
market. Prepared on a model stock farm-In
white enameled laboratories-under Govt.
supervision. Govt. inspected before shipped.
We are close to you. so can ship yoU the
freshest Serum you can possibly get.
WICBITA-OKLABOMA SERUM CO.. B. E. NewUn, Pres.
Mdilla. Kansas Oklaboma ,Clty.,Oklaboma

Do. Your Own-Manding
WITH A &.ET OF THE "ALWAYS READY"

,

COBBI,ER'S TOOLS
•

This handy sboe repair ou ttlt was made' es
peclally tor borne use. WHb the aid ot· tbese
tools you can e",ally do any kind ot sboe re-

�hl:t�o�t�ft a2�iri:at ::�!�:lyO�a��d'i�da b��e���
consists of tbe tol'k>wlng: Iron stand tor lasts;
one each 9 In.. 7 % 'Incb. 6 � Incb Ia.st.s ; sboe
hammer; shoe knife; peg awl: sewing awl; sta-b.
bing awl; one package ot beel natta; one pack
age ot cllncb nails; ana tull directions. A mOM
complete and serviceable outtlt wblcb will al-
ways give satisfactIon. r -»

OUR O.FFER: ''Phis cobbler's o'!ttlt may be '

had tree all mailing, cbarges prepaid by .en�
tng a one-year nubaerfptton to Man and Br.eeze ..

at $1.00 and 26 cents to help pay packing and
mailing cbarges-$1.26 In all, Eltber new or
renewal subscriptions will be accepted. Send 'In
your subscription and remittance at once to

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
Dept. C" O. U�.

'

Topeka, Kit.......

"Tbe Nestorlan Girl"
A 8tOry of real . lite hi

Persia. It Is a 810ry of 8
·love romance between .. -

'IlIoNeotcrionGir,l' �I��' �":t3!�anan�a .�II�

� :,1.1
r��'"�l,,��:'·..:l:.,::;
of Persia forble! them to
marry. TrOUble for the
young people ,begins. Tbe
stOI'llJ> 1. Interspersed with
bRn<llt raids. Ashley. tho
Nestorlan maiden. is taken
away Into captivity by the
bftnd1ts. There rematns to

__ this day the old tountaln
...!:===:.=:=:1 known a8 Ashley's J'eun

:
.....

taln and the trees... under,.hlch AshIer Is .ald to have sat. It I. the moat Inter
_Ing no••l of the day and you. should surely read It.
: SPECIAL ,OF.F,ER: 'llbJs dramatic tItory bonk sent·':free and postage PAtd tor one m"w or rcne,wal IUbl!crloCIon to the Mlnourl Van.,. Farmer at 30c. MISSOURI"ALLEY FARMER. a.ak Oopt. N.G.4, Topeka, K.....

. In spit", of erea' Increa.e In r.wmaterlal
cos ...our knowledll6 of tbe market. and bill
buylnll power1enable us to make bllls.vluisforyou'on p8 nt. Buy dif'<Ct from us. Just
one small proftt between UI and you. Onb
factory In AmericlI that ship. dirac' to
consumer. No other mixed paints have a
better reputation. .

,

, UDIImIted G__'" .

w-;' h"'" our �Io' II MIlII'. 59 00 ••.., .... cC
Eyer-Wear Palnt:I........Umllo4 o_
0., 0"" ..... VI.. otr-.m'lln Ubonl ot-
'.red. Wrl"'�J rD. 1lI0nnlo4 p&lo\ .....
"..•• 01... nm..hbl.1ow prI_. "I�' .

lofo!:mau-. ... <1__100_
.

Croa&, FraDk • Co.,II)
407 P.eorla st. CbI_SO.m.

,
"

- ...

,rUlII'1IIIIIIlH'ftun_nnUlIlIl!1I11U'lInlllllI11l1lllll"!'1I9u'l,nmmllll1ll1 to ensnare Him. That He W-ILS the Li'V.
'= S d ·S h I�Le H I '�ng Water and Liglit ofAIhe World, asi un ay C 00 ••on e pS He cried out in the midst .of their, cere-g -, i monies, wsa.a' trujh they would' not,'ac-� BY SIDNSY W. HOL'l'� � cept. It 'was nothing less than bias-
�1II1111111111111111111111ll1lNIIII1II111II1II1I111111II1II1;1I111;1II1111111111111111111t1lHI1Uuil phemy that He should compare Himself,

to the temple symbols of their God.Lesson for March 18. Jesus saves from
'

'Their pride was their 'biggest sin.sin. John 8: 12, 28·3i, 56-59. They wanted a splendid, vigorous, phy'Golden Text. If therefore the Son sleal kingdom with all its pomp and polishall make you fr�, ;Ie shall be free in- tical greatness. They needed, a schoolingdeed ..... John 8: 36. '

_ in the knowledge of God and a spiritualIn the Ol� Testament the feast. of the-life, but th�y were not willing to learntabernacles IS called the feast of ingath- of a Master from Nazareth of ralilee,ering or booths. I� took place at :the who stooped to do little, tender merciesend of the year during the h�r�est ,time and lovi,?g acts. How could such as Beand was a sort of than�sglvmg cere- 'lie the Light of the World and save ,menmony. The feast lasted eight days be. from their slavery to sin fginning on the 15th of Tishri or October As long 'as the laws of nature exlatand �he firllt and eig�th days were, and God rules, no man can' 'do a wrongespecially holy. Altho It was a feast unfettered and free. He is a slave be?f the Je,wis� �arve�t home, �o offer- cause he is forced' against his will to
rngs of the years fruits .and grams were carry the consequences of sin., 'made. It marked a commemoration ,

.

of the wanderings of the Israelites in
the wilderness. The people attending -:
the feast lived in improvised booths I am the plo:.v that turns the sod'made of boughs, j\fat for this occasion, : That has lain to� a thousand years:
and it was .a time of

. great joyousness. !:3�fh�h:�n�: �,:IT�n�;'�"r"e"�t:'lower. nodA great number of 'bullocks, rams, lambs I come. and In my wake. like ratn,and. goats w�re, �se� in the sacrifice�, I ��:�:!t�1".dl���u'{,�I��nl����J plainthe number diminiahing every day untll To frulttul gardens and fields of graln_
on the eighth day of the feast one bul- Flor men and their bungry breed.

lock, one ram, seven lambs and a goat' ..----------------_
as a ain-offermg were sacrificed.

. __

In Jesus's time some novel observances
were added to the older customs of the
feast. There was a daily procession
round the altar 'and its sevenfold repe
tition on the seventh day. There was

special chanting of psalms" a daily
march to the Pool of Siloam to get.
water which was, mixed with wine in-a
golden pitcher, and poured' at the foot
of the altar during the blowing of
trumpets. Then at nights a great light
shown-forth over all the city from the

T�e Breaking Plow

The .\merican people .shoujd
get this into their, heads: The
American farmer is producing
more per man than' any other,
farmer in the world. But .he /'
'can and he will procluce still
more, if his reward will Justify'
tbe extra labor and .expense,
Usually be gets only half the
money the consumer pays for
farm products, scarcely that,
Fifty �per cent more alway.s is
tQ�ked onto the' price of bis
stuff after it leaves his 'bands,
and sometimes mucli more as"at'
tbe present tiuie. To iow�r the
cost of living we need, more
farmers, but to get the� the
nation must p�y more instead QI'
less. Let it insure fair markets,
cut down handlers' profits, rew
duce distribution charges, aud
add some of the money �aved to
tbe farmer's returns.'Then more
farming will be done, because it
will pay to. do it.

,.

I give the soil to the one 'who does"
For the joy of him and his;

.

_-
_ I rouse tbe slumbering world that was

To the diligent world that .Is.
Oh, seer; 'WIth vision that look....away- A thousand years from now.
The marveloue natton your eye.s survey"Was born,f the purpose that here. today.
Is guldl the breaking plow.
,Nixon 'aterman In National Magazine:'

" r., lie Careful Whom You ·P.J�
..:.The atten"iion of city marshals and

_
.subscribers is again ._called to the . facll /
that they should be careful ,to whom they
pay their subscriptions for the Daily
Capital and the Farmers Mail and Breeze.
There are still a few dishonest soltcitora

Court of the Women by the lighting of in Kansas. -The following district'man
four large ,cande@bra. The candelabra agars are a�one authorized to solicit sub
were 75 feet high and each had a great serlptiona. Do not pitS subscriptiOns to
.golden bowl for oil. .' anyone except those whose names .areThe ceremony with the water, from mentioned below.,',

.
,Siloam was in 'memory of the 'water Allen. J. E', Butler;

.

!MCPherson.
D. ·R. Hawle,that had gushed forth. from the rocks irc1:1�:�' .�: g: �:l'� lt����·u,'Ul�.rG1T�!���:at the command of Moses, and the light, Barber..J. M. Watson; Mende. Malt. George;

throwing its- beams oV,er .the city" and ��W;�;,.Gw."i.

li'.:'r��:.;,;I��.%�I.nH�.J.N�;���:�:
'

a.ronnd which" the priests danced with ��u.�: �ho�' .r������i. M��;g;Ome�.�:- L. Mur

'hghted to�ches"wa:r sUJ;lpos.e!! to repre- Chase. Walter Wright; " Morrla; . W.lter �Hght;sent the pillar Of. fire 'by mght and ,t?e Ch:h"i�uQua. G. L
',�MUr t1���•. D. H. Ndrman;cloud by day which had led the -ehil- Cljerok.e. J. D. Kerr; I Neosho. E. L. Marley:'.

dren. of Israel out of the wilderness. g;i,,;,:.n��.E.�o�; Wolbert; �g�on. H. M,: Shal'll;
,

For about a year and .Orhalf Jesns, had-'·,C1.y, c. A. Mu�;
.

N.• J>S O.age. H.O. Goldlng�labored in Galilee .without a visit to �O°r¥�Y. 'to �: j!:Yle�r. ,8j,b"0��Kl: t1,·l1ol;,::eJ.Jerusalem, am� as it:' was near th,e time, g��I���lj�·J??fovtrdm?nt: ��t:ri':e.l: v�'s���t: tf?r the feast of the tab.�rnaC1.e,� the qUlls·
_ ���f:�iI.ED."\.O��l'�S' �1I�sp9ia!ito�I���iJ. "._tlO!) arose about att.endmg. It was a most DI.k1nlOn. 1,--11:•.GIIb; , Sweel; , '

__

fittTng time for Jesl!s'to make a lastap- g���:.n.�: HH.�\'!.t�n;IE.E.'iSD��I��wa�mle. Jobs
peal to, tbll Jews lor. repentance., Edw.rd.; D. W �tton;JPratt. ---; ,

That His movements had been watched Elk. O. L. MU�b:v: Ra..1I111. B. D. Wolbertl- " ,E1I1.. Thom.. Gibbs; Reno. J. K. Herron;is' shown �y. the lmea1!iness Qf th� ��.- ,Ellsworth. H: H. Kemper.; Republic. � V. Ne!8on.tish authorities at ,Jerullaleul'at �IS non- ���3�)).:\.:\i,�r��ers .. rur·. lB.KF.�8�'::'�; ,

appearance befl)� the ·time:of 'the feast. Franklin. :a.D.Nela\v.ng�r RO�. H. M,- Sh.w: ....Th t d H· t 'f 'tb' h d Geary. B. F. S...t: BUlb .. ----''; .ey wan e 1m 0 ·co� QJ: f!Y a
. .oov�. H. M. Shaw: :�: Builofl Thomu Gibbs.plots and scll'emes w,�ereby they ex· Gr.ham. ,H, M

.. 'Sha" 8allo•• '1i. c. Strom: :e;d" • k-H" •

t d" ""R' Grant. ---.. ." Scott. A. B.'Chlllnbers.pect 1;0 trlc '1m 'In O,COD emIng Im� GrR7o: 1:- K JIerron: ' Sedplck. E. Hutr;If Th Y knew �h n He left Galilee' Greel..,. -,-,-; Seward. 1, O. McMurry;se •

.)'
e ,..., Ie

I
' Greeowood, W� N. KelBe,.; B. % Shawnee,' B. o.and were. questioning among tliem�I!��es 1�=�'irB;urr:, ' : .

N.�IC���n�; W.lII. cole.'where He could be. :' " Harvey 'D. R. H••I.,:� man; ,Now on leaving Galilee Jesus instead' HukeIi. ---; Sherman. R.- D. Wolbert;.. . -

f
'

'd d Hadleman. ---; Sheridan. H. M. 8haw;of takmg the more, reque,nte 'T�a lackion. ,.lohn E. Dam:,. Smith. J. W'. ,PItt... ;' .which led. thru Perea, went thru the d&. f::::fl�'e. :.-·:u.�leman·�l:�o:::,_:. ,

spis�d,Samo.lIi� .. Th.iM rQllt.e b�ff.led -any, fto::.�;.· w, H. !a"'I)D� ��:''i:'e�. Tho•.

'

Tim,tall;attempt to 8eI�e Him on the way and Klriiman. E. Hllff; Thomis. R .. D. Wolbert:His, sudden appeatanc� -In ,,th.e temple t'l:rie.�..l.·M��::�n: tf:r.u:..�MH���'(iOldllll;couft made an !lrrest.lmprachcabl!!. �. Lane. -,--; Wlna.e, lJ; O.,B�Own: .

•

As He"laught iIi the days whivh. fal- Lea�.nworth. Ira

Berrl�K.lw.shlnKt�n. W . .4:: Scrub,., " Lllt.!'nln. A. N. Holway. Wichita. ,---. ,

lo�edt,,·,1}Ianyh:tbelieved'b�ot�mlanYththll't the' t:���'W� ��J���;'n; " ;��.;;,�1.l' :��an:pru:i\ s ,BOUg ,more ,\i!lr y an e�eI;'�L1on.� c. H. Drebmer:' wrandotte,..ife'Mhan DIx:
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The local Grange, to which we belong,
purchased a supply of seed potatoes reo

cently. These I!-re the Red River Early
Ohios, and cost, delivered to our station,
$3.05 a bushel. This is an exceptionally
,high price for seed. The purchasingagent had- considerable difficulty in buy
inlf'and the quotations varied from the
price mentloned to as high as $3.50f.' o. b. Kansas City.

,

The 'potato patch was plowed recently.After plowing it we' put aheavy dressingof w�l. rotted manure on it. About
the first Qf April, when the ground be·
comes tboroly warmed, we shall plowit again and plant our spuds in the. waywhich, proved so successful last year. "Ve
shall' harrow it thoroly and. then mark
it 'off in rows about' 20 . inches apart.These marks will' b� about 3 inches
deep, and, into them the seed will be
dropped and covered lightly. 'I'hen when

. the sprouts begin to show we will mulch
the patch about 1 foot deep with straw.
._

'Owing to the activities of horse buy
ers a great many 3-year-old colts' will
go into the harness this spring. We
have long held to the notion that the

. ordinary heavy rough farm colt shouldnotl be. worked until it is 4 years old.If one wishes to hitch a 3·year-old colt ,-,
up just enough to let it become ae
customed to being handled and. to getused to harness this is good inr the
colt, 'but too often we do not stop at
that. If the animal works nicely we,continue to work it, and if it is in
clined to act stubborn we. keep it in
the harness to work the meanness out
of it. Every hard day's work for an ani- .

mal. of tlill't age is greatly retarding �===�===========:::::;=================================�its future development.

'The existence of the dangerous im
ported disease of white pine trees known
as the White Pine Blister Rust in sev
eral Easters, states has been confirmed
by federal authorities who are now ad
Vising- a protective quarantine. In addi
tion to the known infected areas, other
localit.ies are suspected of harboring the
dIsease .

. Believing that the five leaf pines, currants, and gooseberries of Kansas would
b!l endangered 'by the shipment of allfive leaf .pines, currants, gooseberriesand all other species and varieties known
�o be carriers of this dangerous disease,into the state from outside sources, an
absotu,te quarantine is hereby established
prohibiting the shipment into this state
of all five leaf pines, currants, gooseb.erries and all other species' and varie-'
ties of the genera Ribes and Ctossularla
known to be carriers ofJihis dangerousdisease. /

'.
Hereafter and until further notice, byvirtue of Chapter 108, Article .20, GeneralStatutes of 1915, shipment into Kansasfrom any !l0urce of the species ,of 'Pines,cnrrants, gooseberries and their varieties

heraln before' named, is prohibited.,SH�ned March 10, H1l7.
Geo. A. \ Dean,J. C. Mohler S. J. Hunter,Chairman. Stape Entomologiets,

. Tenderfoot-HOw do you get down off
an elephant y
Lightweight-you can't.

-

You have toget it off a goose.-Boys, Life.
.

�t::�;J'��.�:;�.r.:!�e::!- Say you'sinv it- in the Fal'lDl.ers MaIn .u......t�A-: w,th. 'l!-montlno 8ub_ptlo. tod I� _..;__ .Bo..OO14 MgulaD at 11k!"" &0an Breezet
hclioD."....,tood, IIUIEIIOLQ

•

.neu.n.mD:t'!'!i:itiWw.�

'.

�or the first time electric light and power are available to anyone-anywhere:Heretofore, the benefits of electricity have been confined to those who live in
I the larger towns and cities.

I

Now Delco-Light makes electric current universally available.
Delco-Light is today furnishing thousands It is lighting rural railway stations andof farm-houses with brilliant, convenient, construction camps.safe and economical light. .

It is lighting the camps of United StatesIt is -furnishing power to operate. pumps, troops on the Mexican border, and it iswashing machines, churns, crea:m separ-
ators, milking machines, vacuum clean-' disclosing t,eretofore undreamed-of beau

ties in the depths of Mammoth Cave,�,ett. .

It is lighting country churches, stores and Kentucky.
public halls. Altogether, over 15,000 Delco-Light plantsIt is, furnishing light and power to summer are in operation, and Delco-Light officeshomes- and camps, to houseboats and and service stations are to be found inyachts, etc,

_
almost every part of the world.

-

/

Delco-Light is a complete electric plant-the engine and llynamo in one compactunit, combined with a set of specially built and wonderfully efficient batteriesfor the storing of current. The plant is so simple a child can care for it, andso economical that it actually pays for itself in time and labor saved. It operates on either kerosene, gasoline or natural gas.
Price in U. S. $275' Complete_capt __tern points F. O. B. Dayton

Be .are to write For the Illu.trated hoolel.t
The Dornestic Engineering Cornpany

Dayton, Ohio
Ofticea in all principal cities

Distributor
ARNOLD & LONG

-

133 N. lUurkt;t St.. ,\Vlchltu, Kansas

.'

Oal,s Seeding is Finished
BY w. H. COLE
Cowley County:

Oats seeding has been finished for this
season. The acreage which we planted
to this «Jop is small; and if the· crop
does not do well the 'loss 'will not be
great, while if the yield is good the 20
acres should supply considerable feed
for the work horses and young calves,
The high price at which oats seed is

selling has not diaeouraged farmers from
sowing the crop. The acreage sown in
this locality this spring is larger than
the average. High prices for seed act
as an incentive for everyone to try to
raise a crop to sell at high prices. When
seed wheat was selling for $1.75 a bush-

.el here last fall nearly everyone took'
a sudden notion to put out some wheat.
There are not so many large fields of
this crop as in some former years. The
largest field of

, wheat consists of only50 acres, but the many small fields
produce a larger acreage than usually is
'planted here. Every acre is in excellent
eonditlon.. .-

Quarantine Against Pinel

Why paymore than
my low fs-ctory price for

the highest quality fence of
evel'�"Id� weight and size? I .ve you three

or four profits and IIhlp direct fl'Ol11 my big faeto17
or warehouae located near :vou. aavill8:roo on :freight.
aUAIAITEED EVERY IICR' PEIFECT'�

I

Every style and weight of fence and gatea-made of very be8t 'WIre� :'::�\���!:Vf11=::;';::�elF�!:����':',,�I�rp�!U:�I�:lr:!twhat I elaim-ohip it back st my expenaeand I'll return17oarmoDe17.iDeludIrWe'!������=""i:Jl�=mf'':�:I'Jl':mt.!:af��DIr coald beBtro_.
HEAVILY GALVANIZED-Wlthstond. All W.sth.r Condition.'

onawa 101l-lL1P TIE. l.�-:�-:��.:.C��':�b::::��?p�-;:..'::reF8Dce. U,lt faiIa
TBS- n1_101_... FREE BOOK Send ,.,.,..lWDa and addreoa now.and I'llmaD ,..... �d����'l!= • my Flee Book of Wire Mill Bargains-1M atyles at- tacl.oryCr- .... to�. It will prI-. Get my book Uld - bo" mueb I Bava JOU.-_ .. LONQ, Prea,J.1...-- all -.. OTT'"I MI••FICT•••I. CO.. 103 ling Slnet, OtIawa,' .......

II!AR16�
••

r.A-:�CIE7lIr a"lach Ho F_'
. Ull.. a l'Od fOU7.m:

nylesFsrui,Poul!t7Uld Lawn
. en..... LoWPr!OOIIB&rbed Wire.

lcroRY TO IlSER DIRECl'•
Id on 8. ui- P.... T .. IAL.
Wrl.te tOl'._ cat&l0II' DOW.
TERI:.OCIUNC FENCE co

IIOi '21 MORT_'ILL.. - .. -

WE BOTH LOSE MOIIEY HIDE'51IF YOU DOII'T SELL YOUR
.
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The moohlne thllt do.. everythlna on tho to,...
and pt 10 low In prl_ Cut�rope,.llng oxpen..
80 par oonl. by uolng Kora..no. 'or a y..,. tho
"P..rIa" h.. boon gIvIng lonne,. Ihe rooultolhey'
wonL ••'oro you buy. troolor got our

.RE. OIROULAR
PEORIA TRACTOR CO., Peoria, IU.

Dopt. II

BOYS-Her"s Great FUD'!
Mr. Farmer, show this to your boys. We are Interested In
the Livestock Man's boy. We want his co-operation. Write
us what your tather 'has on hand to ship soon and give us
names of 3 or more neighbors who have one or more cars of
cattte or hogs to ship within the next 30 to 60 days. ,

FOOL YOUR FRIENDS In return we will send you
a novel steel puzzle abso

lute." tree and help those whose names you· send ...by keepingthem posted on the cattle market. This puzzle Is a puzzlerto everybody except yourself. You know Its secret-others
don't. Great fun I Write at once.

LEE LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO (Offices at aU LeadlD.
• Markets Kansa& VI Mo.

.

FDI Your Own SUO

BE Independent or the cutter crewl

thl.������:�!�t ;::c'::�!O�eP:.;y�a!N�:�
Just finishedmy second season'.Duttln" with
Papec Cutter No. 10. I operate It with a 5
H. P. Enl(ine and It makes a dandy putfit."

sno�e�a�p�\{uas'n=:Oo�UI�';.!'��
,

pQwer than any other t'iower cutter. Sizes for
SH. P. enlrineand up-capacities 2 to80tonaper
'.".our. A Papec Insures more and better sllaire.

.....;;;::::��If� Write today for 1917 catalog:-f� It tella
how you eon aave from $'15 to 5100.

'

PapecMachhloeo.; 1M Mala St., SUrlnllle.N.Y.
-- " Dlatrilluti.."Poi..,..

III
Smallest Bible on Earth
.�� :�'T."..-.r':''_·t;-�;:ll:��
owner. s.nt t.... l?�u Hnd 100 fOr thrMmonth." .ubacrlptioo to our bl. enqulD••
HOUSEHOLD, .,.,..1z.r-U.r..

Will You Let U.SendYouTIiia Grand
Home Orchard of FmeOneYear Old
Trees,at OUr Expense,With aTree of
the-NewSappaHybridCherry-Plum,
TbrownlGf.GoocIMeuure? See offer�w.

, A Home Orchard is a very deSirable
piece o� "fOperty to own and the one
we off you is especially attractive,
for h properly cared for it will last

... practically a lifetime and bear you
barrels upon barrels of the choicest of

Apple and Cherry-plums. The Orchard contains 10 fine l-year old trees
in the following varieties. 3 DELICIOUS, 3 WEALTHY, 3 NORTH.
WESTERN GREENING and 1 new SAPPA HYBRID Cherry-plum.We have made a special cooperative-advertising arrangement with our
nursery that' enables us to send you these 10 trees, all ch�s prepaid, atproper planting time in your locality, if. you will accept our offer a8 given below.

DF.9CRIPTION op. VARlEI1ES
>

, DELICIOUS. Probably the hfPellt Qualltl1 apple DOW III ezIetance. Beautllul Ia.lhape and color and a 1100<1 keeper. One of the very best apple. for home 1IBl'den. TreeII a thrifty grower and comes bito beariDg at aD early age. Orll(lnated ID Z-owa.
WEALTHY. A beautiful red apple that II fallt becomina: a popular favorite the co1llitl7over. Tree Is Iron-clad for hardiness. .

NORTHWESTERN GREENING. A fine hardy apple eepecIaIll1 4ealrable f01' Ia&ewinter use. Large eho�_!!l!itand ofJoocl gu;iJ.ity ID Itl eeaaon. -

-

SAPPA HYBRID CHERRY-PLUM. Alita name Indicates tbts III a lIew fruIt, belo"
.. �ss betweeD the cherry ind plum. The frult IBllOmewhat larger thl\D the ....gular sweetclierry, Is of 1100<1 Quality and" bome lD lI1'eat profusion OD rolJD8 trees. commeuclna theuen year after planUDI(. AD extremely valuable Dew 'rult. '_

'

, We want to send you this fineORCHARD, all charges prepaid, wrth1ltaln dlrectloll8 for
planting and care, all at our expense. Jullt read our ofter below, then fill out the coupon andmail to UB at 0.... and we wllHlave the 10 choice Olle-year old trees as delCribed above.
IleDt to yoU at proper time for planting I,! your'l.x:a'ity.

Farmer. Mall and Breeze, Topeka, KaD.a••
I enclose $1.40 for wnlch�send 'me the' Farmers Mall and Breeze for one

., year
and th,e 10 guaranteed one year old trees. postpaid, as -my p�emlum.

,
..-.

Name

__:;., _.
"';':-: ;-:

I,Postofflco.•••••••••••••• : •••••'
••••••.• ','�"""""'o(""" .-••••••••••••••

: -, -

�F. D.•• '.•• .., •••• ",1' .Box.• I ••• ,1i, •••••••State ••••••• I" � ••••••••••• : ••••
.' �-------- ..----

'Grain Prices Rise Steadily

.
' :March }O, 11m .

steers sold up to $11.50, several bunches-at$11 to $11,25, and "pulperH" 'lip to $11.Four carloads of Nebrllska steers. Weighing(Owing to the fact that this paper neces-' 1,642 pounds. brought $11.25. Such weightssarlly Is printed several days prior to the date In recent years have been out of line withof publication, this market report Is arragged popular demand, 'but killers now are callingonly as a record of prices prevailing at. the for weight. ....

time the paper goes to prees. the Monday Veal calves declined $1 a hundred pounds.preceding the Saturday of publication.) Cows and helters were quoted stronger.Prime cows sold up to $10 and ..1>ulls up to
$9.50. Few yearlings or good '"!at helters

:;rro °ii��;�: Steers and heifers �Ixed sold

Few' stockers and feeders were oftered
last week and the supply of heavy teeders
was further reduced' by 'klllers' ,purchasesof half tat cattle. Prices were firm. Some
1,100-pound feeders sold at $10.30. ,

,A snowfall' of 2 to 4 Inches over most of
Kansas relieves to some extent the pro
longed dry weather In that state. 'l'here
was a good snowfall. In Western and South
ern Missouri, and heavy rains In Texas and
the Ohio Valley. There Is a good deal ot
uneasiness over the winter wheat prospect,
which Is' likely to continue until spring
weather starts the plant to growing and
makes It possible to judge the extent of
Impairment from the Winter's drouth and
cold weather.

Saturday's grain prices were:
Wheat: No.2 hard, $1:96 to U; No.2 soft,

$1.95 to $2; No.2 mixed, $1.92 to $1.98. ,

Corn: No.2 mixed, $1.03% to $1.04%'; No.
2 'white, $1.03 % to $1.04,; Nor- 2 yellow, $1.05
to $1,05%. '

Oats: No. 2 white, 82c to 62%0; No. 2
mixed. 59c to 6lc; No.2 red, 64c to 71c.

Expectation that the' A-grlcultural Department'a estimate ot farm reserves March 8
will show small supplies remaining on the
farms was the prinCipal reason tar a general strengthening ot grain markets last
week. New' high record prices wei'e paid
'���I;�.::n In all positions and for wheal In

Arrivals of oorn have fallen short of ex
pectations all season and have not been
sufficient to permit any adequate accumu
lation at market centers,
The visible supply Is little more than halt

that of a year ago, and .presumably a largepart of the available' elevator stocks at mar
ket centers Is already sold ·to go abroad.
The abnormally high prices and economyIn feeding were expected to result In lib
eral marketing of corn, but the arrivals to
date have been only lIufflclent tor current
needs. The extraordlnary rise In the hog BY J. H.- MERRILLmarket to double .normal prices has made _ _ __

more feeding probable than wa",·to be ex- '.Vhe standard of' successful beekeepingpected If more nearly_ normal hog prices
had prevailed, and this has strengthened formerly was set by the number of
confldenoe in corn values. swarms that�'lssued during the year.
ID wheat as In corn there wa. a general Now. however, it is known that one 001'

tightening of the situation. Carlots broustu ony will produce more' honey, than a
new high record prices, ·tho futures d1d not colony which by swarming has. beenreach the top levels of 'last November's ex- d

' '

Citing advance. Smaller esthitates or' farm separate into two, or possibly more
reserves and In'dteatfona of Improvement In colonies. Thus, while swasming may be
�t.eengy�::ti,<;:'t�!���rs.COndltiOnS were the the natural way for increasing the num-
Exports ot wheat and flour from the ber of bees, it is not desired by the bee-

United States and Canada last week were keeper who is keep' b � od
-

4 % million bushels, % million leas than In mg ees.o pr uce

the. preceding week and, 3"," million les. honey. '

tban a year ago. Scar�lty of ships pre- When queen cells with. eggs or larvaevented larger exports. nearly ready to be sealed are found in
The Agricultural Department's announce- the brood chamber swarming 'is likely.ment ot the farm reserves of wheat may The night before the swarm is to issue a.

�t�e r���Pf:t����:i:/!.en;;p��t:�e t:;,a:��; -peeuliar "quawking' or "piping" sound
sensationally small fapm reserves, proba!!ly may be heard in the hive .. _ This sound
���or�,!,:lI��t ree�������e ��r!�e l��oPCa���: !s made either by' the old queen which
lations based' on the disposition of the crop IS about to swarm or by the new queen,to date, In comparison with the figures of which as yet has not emerged. if' it is
f�!:'��aKe���, ,:I?��� �'i.�'::el�o r!���:t�il t�:! a primary-swarm, it probably will issue

-

farm., compared with 242 million a year between 10 a. m. and 3 ,p. m. If it is an
-

ag�h�ngu:::n:n:A������ ��a�sh::tfrom the 'after-swarm it 'may emerge at any time
country would Indicate much larger'reserves between 7 a. m. and 4 p, m.. A bee
than the private estlmate� Indicate, and keeper who has wintered his bees 'so healso a larger crop than was officially eBU- h' t I" •

mated last year. For this reason there as a s rong co ony III the sprmg to
seems to be some chance that tlle Agrl�ul- carryon the summer's work should ao·tur...1 Department will' report larger ta�m all .in hls power to prevent swarm'ngreserves than generally expected.

Th
-

I.
e exact cause for swarming is not

known, altho there ate several conditions'
which are known to stimulate- it. ·It
these -conditions, are remedied, a large
percentage of swarming will. be con-I
�rolled. Beekeepers engaged -in produe
mg .extracted honey are not bothered so
much by swarming as those engaged in
comb-honey production. In the hives
used for extracted honey the bees have
much more room, a1!d "overcrowding is
admitted to be one of the chief reasons
for swarming. To overcome this condi
tion,. the bees should have a suffieient
amount of empty comb and it should be
in an easily accessible place near and
'above the brood. ,-

,Exposure oj the hive to the sun during
the heat of the day should be avoided.
The hives should be sheltered by trees,
placed in an open shed, or protected by
an improvised shelter- of some' sort.: �hey
must not only be protected fro� the sun
but also should ha ve plenty of vent.ila
tion. This may he obtained by using a

deep bottom board and blocking up. the
corners of the hive during hot weather.
The· additional apace gives .more �r90m .

for clustering and facilitates ventilation.
If many drone cells are noticed. these

should be cut out and replaced, if' pos
sible, with worker eombs.rOr, the f.rames
from which the drone cells have been
removed may be placed ill the center of
the hive. Here the bees are more likely
to build worker cells. Full sheets of
foundation encourage th,e bunding' of
worker cells. Probablv the most com
monly . practiced method of preventing
swarming-is by cuttil)!l' out the queel1-
cells. This, howeyec, IS not always a

dependable method. Despite all of these
methods of' control, the bees 'marhave
the,. "swarming fever" BO firmly fixed
that nothing will prevent their issuing
as swarms..price last ""eek was $13 .• 60, or. $5 to $6 above

normal March prices. To 'all appearances
the adyance Is unchecke.d.�� .

:

" Packers 'Bre nO,t resisting the- 'advance•. In
fact the higher prices' go the" niore eager
they_ appear to buy, evidently anticipatIng
a spring and summer shortage, February -

receipts decreased 13 per cent. , March re-, The 3roduction of f1p,xseed in the
celpts are expected to show a decrease ot 26 Unl·ted tates has been less than the ,,-

'per cellt. Packers say the' only thing that
d' F '�;will check rising prices Is a reduced demand man Since 190Q. In a new armers

tor pork.
'

,� Bulletin. of the United. States Depart·
The cattle market Is In about the same' ment o� A�ic�lt)lre, No. 785, Seed�FlaJC

position now, according to salesmen, as Pr.oduc.tlo�,. It IS. �hown that u�der cer
sheep and hogs were two months ago, or tam conditIOns It may be profitable to

�e:�refat�h:hor�talet3dst:e�s t::veb\,8'ee:di�,a�rb': pay more at:t�ntion-to t\lis.crop.' A copy
.
eral supply since the �Irst of the year. and may ,be obtamed on, apphcatlon to the

"

whUe prices were relatively high for the Department at Washington.
'

Beason of the year, they ,were low compared '.

to sheep and hogs. It is the general opinion
that the recent IIl1eral supplies have re
duced holdings on- feed to comparatively
small numbpr9 and that prl�es will advance.
,Last week Ute market showed Improved
deml\nd for cattie, and fat" Hte.ers were
quoted up 15 to 25 cent... Heavy native

Tho hog prices for weeks past have been
beyond, all precedent,' they advanced an
other 80 cents last week, making a' gain
ot $3.60 since late In December. The top

\

Here Is a- sample Qf our red·
tape foolishness in government:
A western citizen sent 10 cents
in postage stamps to the patent
office for two copies of a pat
ent. In course of time the

,

stamps were returned with a let
ter saying that currency mnst
be sent. Then- the man sent a
dime and at the end of a week
was informed that copies of the
patent were exhausted and that
the _treasnry department wC!nld
return the .money. A week later
the Treasury Depar�ment ad·
vised him that It would take
three weeks to audit his account
and refnnd the 10 cents. The
man � spent 6 cents for post
age and the government twice
as �uch"and notlling had, could
or ever would come -of it., --,

Lambs were quoted off 10 to 25 cents and
sheep remained about steady with the pre
ceding week. Eastern reporf. were that de
mand for mutton Is dull. Fat lambs were
quoted at $13.75 to $14.35, yearlings $12,60
to $13.26, ewes $11.50 to $U and wethers,
$11.76 to $12.25.

Swarm, Control �d 'Increale

Po,sibilitiel ip Seed' Flax

'In plowing .the lightest draft �8 .always
secured when the plow ill run with the
least, interference OD the pari, of the
plowman.'

.
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, FairTreatment

/
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Beware of Cbeap Tires
I

__

Our cal' was purchased' June 1, 1914;
and we have found it one of the best in
vestments made. We live, 10 miles Irom
the nearest trading point' and my wife
and ,r 'often take a load of produce. to
town in the car, bringing-home a loadof
feed and flour in exchange. It is a busi
ness as well· as a pleasure trip. Very
often the ehildren will hitch up "Tin
Lizzie" as they call it and drive to town,
so you see the car comes .in handy all
around.
The estimated cost including all ex

pense is 3 cents a mile. We have hardly
any expense except for gasoline and oil.
G06dyear tires were on the car .when
purchased and they sure did wear well,
being driven morej.han 3,500 miles. One
of the' front tires lasted 4,013 miles
without a puncture and our roads down
here are pretty rough and rocky. Since
wearing out my first set of tires I ha ,;e
had all kinds of tire trouble caused by
experimenting with cheap tires. The
manufacturers would guarantee a 3,500
mileage and the tires would not run
more than 300 or WO miles, but when it
comes to making adjustments they make
excuses instead. And's,> I warn all in
experienced car owners to buy z�'if\t!'and to buy from reliable com.P,i(.u� tlie
you always :will enjoy youl}l�tor. trips.=Bcy lers Mill; Mo. lli13. Fnsch.

0.;
!

•

County Pep IS

(Continued trom Pa

i� the .morning, then not a Jur;,wl;i
noon the next day and so on 'until-r
got them weaned. After I weaned them
I gave them .more kafir, bran, corn chop,
milk and.shorte, about 3 gallons of grain
at a feed and 21/2 gallons of milk twice
'a day. - I did not give them as much
milk and' shorts at noon as I did at
night.
"I kept coal, lime, copperas and ashes

before my sow and pigs. I put the four ..

male pigs that were left, on alfalfa again
on September 6, and began giving them
more corn to make them a little fatter.
I gave them skimmilk morning and nigptand slop from , the house at nOOI1, and
about eight ears of corn at noon. I kept
a pair of scales handy and carefully
weighed, or measured all the feed the sow
and pigs consumed. No feed was wasted,
as I just fed them what feed they could
clean up from time to time. I did all
the work myself as nearly as possible,·and when I could not, I told the person
just how to do it. I sold one of the
male pigs o,n August 2;1, l!1l6, to a
breeder near Caldwell, Kan., for $25. It
weighed 130 pounds. I sold three more
male -piga for $25 each during October
and November. Two of them weighed220 pounds each and the otber one 2.10
pounds. The remaining pig I sold to
papa for $25.
"There were only two sow pigs in the

litter and I sold them for $32'.50, each.
One weighed 260 pounds and the other
250 pounds. I sold my sow December 5,for $50. She weighed 500 pounds. She
weighed 400 pounds when I got her, so
I made 100 pounds gain on her. The
pigs weighed 3 pounds each when f'ar
rowed, so I made a gain of 1,539 pounds
on tllem, making. a gain of'I,639 poundsin all. I figured the feed according to
the rates sent me by the contest man
agel', which amounted to $57.67: I pro·duced my pork at a cost of 3%. rents a
pound. After I had paid for my sow, andthe feed I made a profit of $139.97,which I think was very good. 'On ac
count of poor crops, I did no't make as
mnch as I would ha'oIl in a good cropyear."

Danger With Hog Lice

Fair List Prices

'hat'}[iu (}et1#tlt
GDDD,RICH,

BLACK SAFETY TREAD TIRES)

HAVE you ever taken stock what you get WITH as
well as IN a Goodrich Black Safety Tread Tire?

, You know, of course, you get the best non-skid fabric tire,the oldest, largest, most sklllful rubber manufacturer can
make, and get it at the low standard ONE·PRICES of
the GoodrichLFair List. '

.You know you get the toughest tread, rubber compounding has yet produced, and all the seven cardinal tire
virtu�s-style, comfort, safety, economy, durability, freedom from .tire trouble, and mileage-IN a Goodrich Tire.
But have you locked deep into the Goodrich pledge of
perfection. and f;oodrich Fair Treatment, which goWITH each Goodrich tire, and require a service worthyof the good name the.tire bears? .

Goodrich Tires
Must Make Good

If,as occurs in rarest instance,a tire fails
to render its service, the B. F. Goodrich
Company is more eager than you that.

its short-coming bemade.good,
Bring 'back a Goodrich tire that owes
:pou anything: is _Gdodrich's invitation
to the world.

SllVERTOWN'S
DOMINATION OF

1916 AUTO
RACING

The 1916 automo
bite racin8' season
brought forth
a m 0 n g s t a, half
hun d r' e d Silver
town victories the
following especial
triumphs of the "

o N L Y two-ply •

cable-cord tire:
National 'Automo
bile Racing,Cham
pionship, won by·
Dario Resta with
4100 points.
15,582 points scored
toward the cham
pionship by Silver
town to 7,176 by
ALL Its competi
tors COj'flBINED.
Eighty per cent. of
all the prize win
ning positions of
A.A.A. sanctioned
races.
31 First to 5 First.
by ALL itai com
petitors.

GoodrichFairTreatmentat once cancels.<

any debt of a Goodrich Tire-makes
good quickly, generously, and gladly.

Certainty ofutmost service is what
you get WITH a Goodrich Tire

,ORDER THROUGH YOUR DEALER

The B. F. Goodrich Co.
Akron, Ohio

Also maker of the Tires on which Dorio Resto won
the official 1916 Automobile Racing Championship

Silverto,wD Cprd Tires

·".Bes� ·:in
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One Remittance and the
Work I. Done

-This is a splendid opportunity
to order your favorite magazines'
and to renew your subscription to
this publication. Best of all we
have arranged so you can send us
your order for all the publications
you want in one order at greatly
reduced prices. If you do not
find your favo-rite club In this list,
make up your own combination
and write us for special prici.

Capper'. Trio
Topeka DIIIJ C.Plt.L .....

S5.00}
All One Year
tor onlyFl11IIera MaIIlnd Breeze.. 1.00 $8. '16Capper's WeeklY .50 Yon 88ve 711e

Bargain Offer No. 1
Far"'er. Man and

Breen.$I.oO}
All One Year

Modlrn Prlocllla 1.00 tor only
Wo",.n', World .35 $1.80McC.II'. M .... ln •....... - .50 Yon 88ve ,1.011

-Bargain Offer No. 2

}
All One YearFar",.ro M.n .nd Br.II•. $1.00 tor 0017McC.II'. Mal.. ln. .50 $1 40Today'. Hou,"wlf" .50 You ";ve 600

Bargain Offer No. 3
Farmero M.n and

Brelll.$I.00}
All One Year

Today'. Hou.ewlfe .50 tor only
Boy,' Malulne 1.00 $1.150
HoulOhold . .. .25 You save ,1.211

Bargain Offer No. 4
People'. Popular Monthly.$

'25}
All One Year

McC.II'1 M.I.. ln. ........50 tor 0017
Farm.ro M.II .nd Bro•••. 1.00 $1.153
R.nabl. Poultry Journ.I.. .50 You 88ve 700

Special Club No. 50
F.rm.ra M.II.nd Broil.

'I.OO}
All One Year

• tor onlyC.pper. Weekly .......50 $1.23Hou ••hold M....ln..... .�5 Yon 88ve 1100

Bargain Offer No.5,
.

}
All One YearHoulthold . . , .25 tor onlyFar",... M.II and Bro 1.00 $1 150Modern Prloclli 1.00

. Yon ";ve 7110

Bargan. Offer No.6
Fartn"" Man .nd Br.....

'1.00}
All One Year

Peo.I.·. Hom. Journal.....50 tor 0017
Woman', World .35 $1.415
Ev.ry W••k � 1.00 You 88ve ,1.40

Bargain Offer No. 7
Farm.ro Mall .nd Br

'I.OO}
All One Year

BOYI' Malulne 1.00 tor only
Mod.rn Prl,cllla 1.00 $1.915
Home N••dl.work .75 You 88ve ,1.80

Bargain Offer No. 8
Houl.h.ld ....... : ...... $

'25}
All On Yfarm.ro Mall and Br••••. 1.00 tor!nlyear:���!' :.��r�r�:�;n��:: ::g $1.30

Hom. Llf. .25 You 88ve ,1.20

Bargain Offer No. 9
Farm... Man and Br.....

'I.OO}
All One Year

W.m.. •• H.m. C.mpanlon 1.50 tor only
Oell••uor . 1.50 $2.65
HoulOh.ld . . .25 Yon 88ve ,1.60

Fre� McCall Pattern
To Introduce McCan Patterns. The McCan

Company allows each subscriber for Mc�
CALL'S MAGAZINE to cnoose Irom her IIr.t
COpy 01 McCALL'S anyone IS cent McCall
Dress Pattern FREE. Send free pattern re
Quest to McCall'a Magazine. New York City.
glvln, Number and Size. with 2-cent atamv for
malllnil. McCall'. Pattern given only with
clubs contalnln, McCall's Maga.lne. -

NOTE-If yon do not find your favoriteclnb In _.this list, make up your own com
bination of magazines and wrlte--u8 for
'our special price. We can save you money
.on any ot the magazines above provldlnl'they are clnbbed with our publication.
New, R.newal or Ext.nllo. 8ubtor'ptlonl Ac••pted
- - -U.. This CoapoD�'- -
F__LiI... Ireae,CI.bDpL, Topeka, I••

_ Gentlemen: Enclosed lind $ lor "bleh
�r't.1.\.Ij!!ld the ma,a,ln .. JIoted In Oller No......

. to the fo�lna Dame tor ODe ,.ear. ,

-- .

Name -.· .. • .. ·,,·· .. ••••••••• .. • .. •• .. •••• .. •

TowD .! Btate .. � .

and will leave- as 800n as he is free.
The first lesson to teach the pup -is to
sit down when given the command:Every
morning when you let him loose.' givehim this first lesson: "Sit down, SheplSit down!" at the same time pullingout his forelegs and making him dropto the ground. Always make him sit
facing you. An intelligent ,pup' willlearn this in a. few times. As soon as
he will sit down when you give him the
word, begin to gil gradually away from
him. At first he will follow you. Go
back, pull out his forelegs and set him
down again, then retreat once more. If·
he rises, call' ,"Sit down," at the same
time holding up your hand. In a few
lessons he will Iearn- that you wish him
to remain sitting, even tho you leave.
-!f.he value of a dog .trained· to obey this
order cannot be- over-estimated. He will
guard a gate or block a gap in the
'fe�ce all' day long. If you have been
careful to hold up your hand every time
the order to sit down was given, he will
soon learn to sit down' at this sign and
you are able to give, him the command,and be obeyed, when you are beyondspeaking distance. The best trained
Collies are hardly ever spoken to, but
can be worked from a distance just as
well' as when close at hand.
Sometimes you may wish to stop your-dog when his back is turned -to you.For tbis choose a peculiar whistle, which

you can always use and which you in
tend to mean "sit down," and everytime you hold up your hand give the
same whistle. A few lessons will be
sufficient. He wlll hear the whistle
and see your uplifted hand and will
associate the one with th-e o"tner. Hav
ing taught your pup-to drop either to
the uplifted hand when coming or .at the
Whistle when going away, and also hav
ing taught him a whistle which means;
"hurry here" and to pay proper heed
to the command, youI;_.worst trouble is
over. Choose a time 'when you' hav:e a
moderate sized bunch of sheep to drive
over a short distance and take tile pupby himself unless you have a very. goodworking old dog. As soon as some pups
see a flock of sheep they will begin driv
ing them natur�lIy, and if they have
been taught the, preliminary lessons well
they can be controlled easily. Don't let

_
the pup 'bite the sheep or' run too close

: -to them. No dog should go closer to
the -sheep than 8 'to' -10 yards unless
',f.orcing them. .thru a gateway. Never
let him pass between the- sheep and
yourself: A good working dog starts
behind the -shepherd. just showing him
se}f near enough to turn th'e. sheep.shghtly, and works from one side ,.ofthe flock to the other in a wide circle.
If your pup gets in a hurry and crosses
in front of you, whistle to him to sit
down and he will drop right- in front
of you, where YOIl can correctr his mis
take. If he fa,ils to heed the signal,Farm Tractors are verT Efflelent In Most' Parts of Kansas for Pulling carry a short, stout stick to throw atGraders If the Road la In the RI,ht C!ndltlon. him and'hit him if posslble. This ishorses have been injured permanently and sensitiveness, makes his tr{lining re- more effective than any other means of

on graders. If the road is in the right quire the utmost care and. patience. The punishment and will not make him afraidcondition a tractor is much more. effi- Oollle has been bred for many years of. you if you are careful .not. to letcient than horses; it can do the work for the high qualities he possesses, how- him, see �ou thr-ow it.
cheaper .and better. May the use of ever, and is quick and willing to, learn In the real sheep countries shepherdspower for this work increase I if. properly handled.

-

practice raising the pups .

among the
The best time to begin the' training of sheep, often taking them. before . their

a Collie pup is, when he is 5 to 6 months eyes are open and putting them to nurse
old. All pups cannot be handled in to a ewe and allowing her to raise .them.
the same manner. They are as different A pup raised in tlris manner will' pro-
in disposition as children ana you have teet the flock from other dogs and ani
to know -the peculiarities of your pup ma!s. Oftentimes Colli,es are so well
to be able to handle him to the best trained that the shepherd merely has to
advantage. Generally it is better to -lar his hand on, the sheep which he
keep him chained up when not training _Wishes seP!lrated- from the flock, and
him, but of'ten he resents this treatment the dog will- take the ones that have

been pointed out.
.

The hereditary inatinct of all good
dogs is that th'ey Jead the flock rather
than drive. Never get impatient· at a

dog for blocking too much, He will soon
learn not to block unless the leaders are

going too fast. Shy pups are the hard
est to train. Never "sic" a shy pup
on sheep or anything else. Take' no
notice of him -at first. but quietly turn
the wing cif the flock yourseU and - he
will soon see what is wanted and' will
come forth to' take charge himself. A
pup will learn many th}ngs by observa
tion, and the shepherd needs to be care
"f'ul that he is always working the sheep
right himself. The best way to teach
a ailent worker to' bark is to bark yd.ur-

-

self. Try to get a pup out of a good
Iworking dam and by a good working
sir!' if possible. Collle-dogs have been
bred for the show ring, and -the best
show dog is not necessarily the best
worker. For the man on the farm,
whether he' has sheep, cattle or otller
stork. a Col�ie' is pricelesB when \!..�Il

, trained., .

THE FARMERS MAI� AND BREEZE

Sell the Clean Vegetablei 'th; .businesB of producing grain on a
firm; and more profitable basis.
While farmers arc co-operating in the

selling of grain they also are learningto unite in other ways. The grain ole
vators have done much to spread the
growth of co-operation. There are sev-

City buyers are willing to pay a con
siderable premium for vegetables mar
keted in a clean. attractive manner. This
fuct is well known to the more success
ful truck growers. which perhaps is the

Packing the Velfetables for tile Cit.,. Markets, It Is Essential That TileyShould be Placed Before tloe BUTers In an Attractive Manner.
\

reason for the progress they have made;
That it is not appreciated properly bythe growers generally is very evident to
anyone who will study the produce
brought into any Kansas town in the
spring and summer. More care in get
ting the vegetables marketed in a pleasing condition will pay well.'

eral hundred' co-operative ere�ators' in
Kansas that have been very '-successful.

When Training the Collie
B¥ E. Q. UHL
Iowa Station

Tractors Used in Road Work
There is nothing more valuable to a

farmer or a farmer's boy-than a good,
well trained Collie dog. In the course
of a year he' will save many steps for
his master and can be counted on to
fill the place of a. man in many in
stances. Because of his affectionate dis
position, he will "make up" with anyonewho will give him a kind look. and this
very fact, along- with his timid nature

One of the pleasing developments with
tractors in Kansas has been the increase
in their usc for road work. especiallyfor pulling graders. If there is any work
that we can all agree that the tractor
is welcome .to, it is this. Thousands of

For Co-operation With Grain
Excellent progr� being made bythe co-operative grain elevators in Kan

sas. This is because they areoased on
the fundamentally sound basts of pay
ing to_ the producer all the grain brlugs
on the central market, less the cost of
selling. They arc doing much til put

Co-operative Elevator. Have Been "ery Suceessrul'ln Kansa•• and Tile., Have
Done ltlucll to Place Grain Piroductlon 0..- a Better B.sla.

1-91�



First Grand Prize Buick "Six"
_Value $1125

·fburBigTouringCarsGivenAway,."

.
.

.-�. ByTheFarme�sMailandBreeze
The cars we willaward to our readers-in the contest 'just starting are all well known touring cars. Thetotal value of the cars is more than $2,900. The first grand prize is a six cylinder Buick Touring Car. Wewill give these beautiful touring cars to readers who will help us to introduce the Mail and Breeze intohomes where itis not now a regular visitor. The Farmers Mail and Breeze has 100,000 subscribers butthis number does not satisfy us, We must have 2,000 new subscribers and to get them quickly, we aregoing.to: award- these dandy' c!=lrs to 'readers who hell?lls .get.the subscriptions that we desire. That is allY0t! hav�·,t� do-e-gef subscriptions to th� Farmers Mall and Breeze orr our easy plan, the particulars of

. which we will.send you as SOOR as you clip and mall us the COUPOD, �elow.
We Have Awarded MQre Than 70 Automobiles

During the past few years we have awarded more than 70 high grade Touring Cars to our readers. During the next twelve months
_ we.will award from 25 to 30 more. However, you will never have a better opportunity to get a high grade car than you have inthis contest"which i� just starting. If you'want your name to appear in our list of Automobile winners, send us your -name anda:ddress on, the coupon below. Dq' it now;

"

"

-

,

UItflIlIlHlllllllllllmllliillUIIIIIIUIUII'

111111111111011111111"111111111111","""",

Prize, Value $715 IIIIHllllliIlIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIUII•••-Second Grand,

. Contest ' "

� Ii

Open to
,.

:1 Men"

il Women ,

Boys
-

:1 GirlS

/

Experience>
Not

Necessary;
-All Have
Equal
Chance

Overland Touring CarUlIIlIllUllllllIHlIllIlIlIlllNllllllHlnll1

Contest Just'Starting
By mailing us the coupon belo.w at 'oncesou

will be among the fiJ:st in your neighborJloo.d
to receive' full ·partleu·lars and the rules of
this Grand Automo-bile Contest. This will
enable y.ou to get an early staJ;t. Those who.
have ·been successful In winning automoblIes
In our former contests, (we have awarded
mora than 70 Touring Cars) were the ones
who got an' early· start, If y'ou mall us the,

coupon �oda'y-no one w111 have a better chance
to win one of these cars. You can be the
winner of t�e Buick six cylinde,r car' valued
at $1125 if you do as we tell you to. !lo. Do
not wait ano.ther day but send us U19 co.ul,lon
this minute. You will never have a better
:lPPo.rtunity to. receive � car free, We even
prepay the freight cllarges. r-' •

,',

Send No Money, _Just Your Name
.The contest is just starling and will close May26th. 'We want to send you full particulars of

how the contest will be conducted and how the
awards will be made. No one in the employ of
·the Capper Publieatlorra will be allowed to enter
the, contest and this includes our-regular subscriptiun agents. So. yuu see yuu will have the same
fair, square and equal chance to. become the
owner of one- of" these brand' new cars as anyother contestant. Should two. or more persons tiefor a prize, each will receive the full 'award tied

. for, If you really want a· car and, are willing
to· do a little easy work-so easy in fact that it
can hardly be called work, then eli!. and send' us
the coupon.-lt will bring yuu -the' rules of .the'
'contest, fine illustration" uf the cars to be
awarded and the specifications. If you are a
hustler you will' send us the coupon now,

There Are No Blanks
,-Everybody Rewarded

We do. not ask yuu to do any work for us with
out paying yuu well for your time and trouble.
Those Who. do. nut win one of the Grand Prizeswill receive a liberal- cash eommisalon. There are
no. blanks. Everybody will be rewarded.

All Cars 'Are Sent Freight Prepaid � �The Touring Cars are all brand new and , _6�are shipped freight charges prepaid. So � �"". !a
you see it will not be necessary for '

..., �1.1l>you to. spend a dollar of yone own � � �4>money, We could not make you a '.c. a�' �
more generous offer if we tried. � C'.... � 0';:;1. ,

- , v' �

CLIP AND /�,,�. <.�....;�4>
MAIL THE / �,,� �

<.04>'b>
COUPON / . rwa� 'b>�o,

TODAY � fJ,'" ....01.�, 4..�rI' -e�

/ �v ....�
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FAR'M"ERS'
. ,. C'L"ASSIFIED, A'p'.·..·V.:··'E;".��.T·'IS'·.I'','N,IO-''.�.,".,' �:f:n�!:.la��Bp::��F����:aO�::I\. .16JU.26. 60.·ta,...;��zo-".00. Pearl :!;Jalnes.

·Koaall.... Ka;n.: ;." ".'
.

. .

'.
.

"

Rate: 6 cents' a word each Insertion tor 10, 2 or Count each Initial, abbrevfatfon or whole""nlim-
3 times. 6 cents a word each insertion tor. ber as a word In both 'classification and slgna- mNOBVAS.CONSECUTIVE times -. IT GIVES RESULTS. ture. No display type or illustrations adniltt�d. ;

I!:=======�=====================================:===:::::::;;::==� S. C. WHITE MINORCAS, EGGS'�<FOR•
,

\
.

........_ K::.tchlng� A. M ...nley" Cottonwood Falls;

, • LEGHORNS. SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS. STOCK.
$1.0'. EGGS�THOROUG�EIREb SINGL]!:;' COMB ch::r:r, ��I ...�"bY chlx. F. Kremer,�nO�I""L White Leghorns.. U.OO p.er J,6, '�.OO per ·BLACK, WHITE AND BUFF MINORCAS.100. Mrs. James Aitken, Seve.rt, K ...n.

.

• Breeding stock cheap. C. H. Bartholomew
PURE-BREI? SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG- Wichita. Kan.

'

LANGSIlAN8. horns. Choice tarm flock. Eggs 100-$4.08. I-I-ARGE SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA
� ������""'I""'"".__.",._� Mrs. D. A. Wohler. Hillsboro, Kans!,s.

. eggs tor hatching. Victor E. Hawkinson
PURE BLACK LANGSHANS. "MARY MO- THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB WHITE RandOlph, Kan. ._

�\
'

.

'

Caul, Elk City, Kansas•. � Leghorn eggs .$6.00-100. Fertility guaran- .SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS E�S170 BIG BLACK �!ANGSHAN COCKERELS. teed. ...Cora ·Taylor, Baxter Springs. Ka.n. prize strain '6.00 per hundred. 'oW': A:
Aye Bros .• Blair: Neb., Box Ii. PURE BRED S. C. BROWN· LEGHORNS, Row, Alex, Okla. ,

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. 16-76. 100- heavy layll\lI:. strain. Eggs 16,. $1.00; 100" PlJRE BRED S. C. BLACK MINORCA EGGS
$6.00.� Mrs. W. J. Wiley, Muscotah, Kan. ,.$6.00. Mrs.�. E. Bruner, Freedom. Okla. $1, setting or ,6 per hundred. Claude Ham-

PUREBRED BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS SINGLE. COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. Ilton; Garnett, Kan., R. No.6. '

.

for hatching. James Hurst, Grove, Okla- State talr winners. Good layers. 106 eggs SINGI;E COMB BLACK MINORCAS. PAPE'Shoma.
. $6.00. Lucy Kasenb ....r,':Mt. Hope, Kansas. heavy layIng strain. Fltrm ranged. Eggs

WHI1'E LEGHORN EGGS. '6.00/ PER 'WINTERLAY SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- $6.00, chicks $10 hundred. StOCk. Satlstae'
h ndred prepaid Wm Wischmeler May- horns. Eggs and chicks trom 260 egg hens. tlon guaranteed. Mrs. J. A. Jacobs, Man-ettaU KanHas.

,. •

.

Catalo&", Barlow & Sons, Klns�ey •. KansB:8. chester, Okla. -- �

PURE �LACK LANGSHAN EGGS. 16-$1.00, JP��::nt�::A.�ke:;a;-������2.CO���Rf1�:J100-$0.00., chicks 15 cents. J. M. Bond, for 16 $4 for 100 John Hern Elmo' ,Kan " ORPINUTONS.Enterprise, Kansas. ,., , .
. I

BLACK LA)oIGSHAN EGGS, $1.26 PER SET- PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN . .BUFF OR.PINGTON EGGS. 76C SETTI)oIG.
ttng, $6.00 per hundred. Mrs. George W. Leghorn. eggs. 100-$3.75., 32, $1.60. S. Peltier, Concordia. Kansas.

Shearer. Lawrence, Kansas. Charles Dorr an;t _Sons, Osage City, Kansas.
BUFF ORPINGTO)ol EGGS..'16.00.100. $1.00'

ROWE'S QUALITY WHITE LANGSHANS. SI�.e,��rel ��erg� He!����ers.���:sOfr:ti - per 16. Wilson Hough. Holton. Kan.
_Bred to win. lay and pay. Eggs r1la80n-

per 100 Mrs Bert Cordry Haddam Kansas. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. 16-75C. 100-able. Mattie Rowe, Lane, Kan.
S C W LEGHORN EGGS FROM GOOD $3.50. Mrs. Mervin. Mahaska. Kansas,GET MY FREE MATING LIST OF MAIl- •

laying ·straln.'·.16 eggs for .$1.00. 100 for BUFF' ORPINGTON �GGS. $1.50'. FOR 16.Islln Square and Chicago prize Winning ,1><&6'. Mrs. Alvina, Feldhauseni F.rankfort, Prepaid. H. H. MUl)ger, H6111's, Kansas.Langshans .•
John Lovette, Mullinville, Kan: Kan:- BUFF ORPINGTON·.EGGS. -MATING LISTKLUSMIRE S IDEAL BLACK LANGSHANS.

S C W LEGHORN EGGS FROM 185 AND ,free. C. A. Bassett 366 Shawnee TopekaWinners wherever shown'l Eggs for hatch- • , .

Ilk
.

Kansas'"
' �, ,

Ing ],or prices write Geo: Klusmlre Hol� 200 egg layers. Agrlcultura col ege stoc • .' , - .

ton' Kan _, ,.

Chas,. Adamson, 4U College: Manhl1.ttan, PRIZE WINNING SINGLE CO'MB WHITE, •

Kansas. •

Orplngton eggs. Mrs. H. A. Snider, Abl
STANDARD REMEDY COMPANY, FO'N- lene, Kan. .

LEGHOBNS tana\ Kansas, otfers Single Comb White B=U;-;F"'F=-"'O"R"'P=I"'N"'G=-T=O"'N'7"E=G�G=S-.-S=P�E=-C=IA�L�M-A-T�- '.
_w_�w_�_w__w_·��- w__ ' Leghorn eggs from heavy layers at $3.60. Ings. $1.50 per 16. Mrs. HaFrlet Newell
WANTED 100 LEGHORN HENS. LAURA per 100. Manhattan. Kansas. ..

Purdy, Herington. Kan. SINGLE C. W. LEGHO'RN COCKERELS, BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FOR HATCH
ROSE C. B. LEGHORNS-EGGS. 15-$1.0.0.. Br"og:� l��h�rai;.hlW: ff.°�01�emCan,W:M:e:3: ����'ngt':n, V{'�ns�8�nd,red. Mary, Simpson,
100-$5.00, Otto Borth, Plains, Kan.

_

S. C. B, LEGHORN EGGS 45C A DOZEN.
Kansas. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. .$1.00 FIF-

Herm. Hornbostel, Palmer, Kansas.
.

EUREKA FARM, SINGLE COMB WHITE teen •. $6.00 hundred. Mrs. E. L. Knapp,
TIP TO'P ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN Leghorns. bred to lay, farm range eggs, Maple Hill. Kansas.' ,

eggs. J. E. ·Wrlght. Wilmore. Kan. $4 per hundred. Henry Richter, Hillsboro, PURE BRED iii: C. BUFF ORPINGTONS
FI:\,E S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS. Kansas.. Eggs atter Feb�uary 20. $1.60-16. John

K SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. H ..VE Stumps, Bushton. Kan. <$1 each. Mr". Lena. Beaver, Ludell. !lV, won 88 premiums and sliver. cup. Eggs WHITE ORPINGTONS. PUREBRED. WIN'ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. $4 per 100. $1 per 15. Miss Selma Fager, ter I Flft $1 00 M K I hKulp strain. M. E. Hoskins ..Fowler. Kan. Admire, Kanaa.s.
�

" Bros., bh:�vale, eK�n�gg8 '.
. '. c n g.

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS (YOUNG'S $20 PURE SiNGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. WHITE .ORPINGTON EGGS. KELLERstock). Elsie Thompson, Mankato, Kansas. Eggs $6.00 hundred. Fltty $3.60. "Set.tlng etrass, $30 ma"ng. $2.25 per 60. MaudS. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. STATE WIN- $1.50. Satlstactlo,\ guaranteed. . Chas, Stiles. Columbus. Kan"as. .

nero Mrs. W. R. Hlldre�1i; Oswego, Kansas. Bowlin, Olivet, Kanea.. GOOD, PURE BRED"BUFF ORPINGTONSPURE BRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS_.. LAYERS: S. C.' W. LEGHO'RN MATED Eggs, $6.00 hundred. Pleasantvlew PouJ'tryEggs; $4 per 100. Flora Watson, Altoona., with male extra winter egg type. Settln@, Farm, Little Riv.er, Kan.
.

--J
Kansas. .. S2.00, chick order early guaranteed. Henrs S., C. BUFF PRFINGTON EGGS. $4.00PURE ROSE cok-a BROWN LEGfIORN Mehl, Lorraine, Kansas. per 100. $1.00 per 15. Laying strain. V. I

. eggs. 100-$4.00. Bertha Fortney, Clyde, S. C. W., LEGHORN. WYCKOFF AND M. Ravenscrott, Kingman, Kan.Kansas.
.

English strain. Best pen,'''U,OO per 16. WHITE 'QRPIN.GTON EGGS '$1.50' PERPUURE S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS H.OO Others '6.00� per 100. Prepaid. B. F. setting from tine bred to
.

lay strain. Mrs
per hundred. Wm. Norris, Sedgwick, Michaels, Osawatomie, Kansas. E. J. Nlswanger. Hewins. :£$:ansas.Kan., Rt. 1. SINGLE COMB WHITE. llEGHORNS. EK- SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGSCHOICE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS hlbltlon and egg type. Eggs '1..60-16. $1 26 for 16 $6 per hundred delivered$5 per hundred. Mrs. A. Anderson, Green- :�:O����iri¥���s�o��:�:��o�r :::���a:'llcker- Mrs: Olive Carter, Mankato, Kansas..

leat. Kansas.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. HIGH EGGrSI FROM 'PURE BRED S. C. BUFF

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN. EGGS
scoring, free range. Highly tertlle eggs,

0 p ngtons. $1.00. tor 16, $6.00-hundred$.Ji.01) per 100. John A. Reed, Route 2, specialty. Reasonable. Promptness. Cock- Mrs. E. D. Ludwig. Wlc.l1lta.. Kansas.
_Lyons, Kansas.

erels. Mrs. Albert Ray. Deiavan. Kan. ALVEY'S SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGRO'SE COMB BROWN ,LEGHORN EGGS.
S C BROWN'LEGHORNS OH YES WE

tons. Eglfs, $6 per 100. $3 for 5.0, $1 perPrize winners. Mrs.' Ida Sta�lferd, •

h':ve been raising them 21 years: the 222 8sttlng. N. J. Alvey, Meriden, Kansas.Reading. Kan. �
.

''".
to 226 trap· ,nest egg record kind. Eglrl! GOLDEN BUFF O�PI)oIqTON E9GS. 16YOUNG'S STRAIN SINGLE COMB_.WR'ITE 15-$1.26. 100-'6.00. Gorsuoh, Stilwell, Kan-' $1.60. SO-$2.50. Cook s strain. WhiteLeghorn cockerels. Frank Bar,ker, Whlte- sas. House Poultry Farm. Salina. Kansas.water, Kansas. - ,

__ -"SUNNY SLOPE RANCH." HOME OF W.HITE 4)RPINGTON WINNERS, EGGSBARRON'S-' 268 EGG LEGHORNS. EGGS Grant's heavy laying Single�omb White $1,60 and '$2,60 per 16, '6 per hundred.$6.00 hundr-ed, Sunlight Poultry Farm, Leghorns. Guaranteed stock, 'Urtlle eggs, Prepaid. Hatch guaranteed. J. R; Be�ry,Mt. Mo.lah, Mo. lusty chlx. Catalogue. Chas. Grant, -Elk Solomon, Kan,
BARRON STRAIN FARM RANGE S •. C. W. Falls. Kan. "Bc-U"'F"'F=--=O-=R"'po-I�N�G=T-=O""N�S�-�S""O""II-=I=E�G�O'�O=D�H=E�NSLegho.rn eggs. $6 per hundred. J. Stulp, 8. C. BROWN LEGHORNS. BABY CHICKS· and pullets yet for sale. Eggs from' winHarttora. Kansajl. at $12.50 per hundred; can deliver orders ners, $1.60 and $3 per tltteen. L. fl. Weller.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. on first week ot April, any quantity. Also Salina. Kallsas. -

To3nOn.t0Hra$v1e·6nO,' K$a4n·0.0 per hundred. Mrs. � E. eggs for hatching. Paradise Poultry Farm, S. C. �UFF ORPINGTONS EXCLTT:JIVELY,Carona, Kansas.
.

bred tor size, shape and cplor .....Eggs $1<1)0'ROSE COMB WHITE' LEGHORNS; EGGS, PRIZE WINNING S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS for ·16. Day_ old chicks 16b each. Jas. M.
15, $1.00-100, U.OO. Mrs. Fred Miller, at two state shows. Eggs U, $3- and $6 Green. Scottsvme, Kan.

Waketleld. Kansas.. per '16. Eggs trom !look $6 per-rOO. Chicks. P..IJRE BRED S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS Send for free �atlng list. C. G. Cook, Lyons, eggs. from large, quick maturing strain.

$4.00 100. Real layers. Mrs. Chas. Bu11ls, Kansas. Box G. $1.00 for 16. Baby- chlx l'5c. Mrs. E. B.
Spring Hm, Kansas. S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS FROM A GREAT .JohJ;lson, Netawaka, Kansas.
SINGLE COMB WHITE, LEGHORN EGGS strain of winter layers. Winners at every CEDARDELL POULTR'Y FARM. S. C.
tor hatching, $4.00 per hundred. J. L'I show. Pullets In laying contest; $5.00 per Butf orptnstone, exclus_lvely bred ror size,

Young, Haddam. Kansas. 100. up to 1,00.'. Bellevue Poultry Farm, color and eggs, $I per 16 .. $6 per 100. Mar-
PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG- Scammon, Kansas. t)la' Brown, Parkervllle. Kan.

'

horn eggs. 16-$1.00. 100-$3.60. Mrs. Art SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS ·S. C..-· BUFF ORPINGTONS. PRIZE WIN
Johnston, Concordia, Kan. tor hatching ".60 per hundred. $1.00.per ners at Topeka 1916-16. Eggs $6.00, 100.
GOO'D, PURE S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS, setting trom high scoring stock. Harry $1.50 and $2.50 tor 16 trom· best matings,
eggs 40c dozen, laying strain. Sarah Givens, R.,·F. D. I, Manhattan, Kan. For- Alvin Miller. Overbrook. Kansas.
R011lns, Gretna, Kansas";' merly of Madison: WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FOR HATCH-

SINGLE COMB BROWNI LEGHORNS..FOR SALE-SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- Ing rrom prize winners. $1.00. $2.00 and
Thirty-one prizes Kansas state show 1917. wo���!'s bb��\esb:�edceer'!tsan':fgray6�r�e�h"';'t f';,"� !!:: P��/6W. ';:'�aff��r,a��t:!:2,O 4�';,.100William Roof, Maize, Kiln. $7 each per hen per year. Clara' Colwell, WHITE ORPINGTONS-PERSISTENTWIN-SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. Smith Center. Kan. ter layers. Four pens. Mating list tree.Eggs 16-$1.00. 100·$6.00. C�ks 10c each.

ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS BRED FOR Eggs $1.60 per setting and Up. UrbandaleA. Pitney, Belvue, Kansas. .,

laying. .Ft-ee booklet ot practical experl· Poultry Farm, 418 Butts Bldg., Wichita,SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. ence, tells how I cleared U400 last year. Kan.·· \Choice stock. Eggs 100-$4.00. Mrs. Henry Write for It,' Eggs and baby chicks. Sunny RAY BROADBOOKS. BREEDER OFWohler, Hillsboro. Kansas. Slope Farm. Morrison, Okla. I thoroughbred Butt Orplngtons. Won 1SING'LE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS ,pen at: two 1916 shows. Eggs first pen $5.00.tlfteen $1.00. Hundred $4.50. Layers. Mrs. tor sale. Tom Barror strain. 283 egg Second pen $3.00 per 16. Pawnee Rock,Ennefer, Pleasanton. K;an. stock: $7 per 100. $4 per 50. $2.25 per 15. Kansas. 1.'
BARRON STRAIN S. C. W. LEGH.J>RNS: nange stock eggs $5 per 100. $1.26 per 15. "S';'IN=G:-;L"'E=--:C:-;O"'M=B"':"-W=H=I-=T"'E=--G='-=R"'P"'I�N=G-=T"'O"'N=S.
eggs; lusty ohtcks guaranteed. George Mrs. J. Peterson. Linwood. Kan. Great winners and, layers. Pens headedPatterson, Melvern. Kansas. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, by sons and grandsons ot American .eham-

CHOICE THOROUGHBRED BUF]jI LEG- Heavy laying strain.' Direct ·descendants pions. Eggs -$1.60 to U.OI. John -staley,
horn eggs $1.00 per 16. $6.00 per hundred. of the two champion laying hens of Amer- Belott, Kan,

C. M. Trusler, Eskridge, Kan. Ica. Eggs $4.00 per hundred and up. SendC;;"'O"'O"'K;;:...,.:S=T::;R::A:,...;IN:-;-;;Sc;IN=G"'L"'E=--=C"'O"'M=B""'B."U=F;;F.,.....,O�R""P
CHOICE SINGLE. CO'MlJ BROWN LEG- for circular. F. E. Olmstead, Moran, Kansas. III,ton eggs. Range 75c per 15. Pen U.60
horns. Eggs prepaid. 100. $4.00. 200, $7.0,,", SINGLE CO'MB V¢!fiTE LEGHORNS: EGGS. per-I6. Baby chicks 16c and' 25c. Orders

Mrs, Dan Ryan, Centralia, Kan. - Fifteen, one fifty. Hundred; six, d�lI ...rs ·booke·d now. Mrs. John Hough, Jr.. Wet-
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- Three pens first cl ...ss pure white birds, m�o::r::e=,",K===a",n",s::a:::;s",'====""'''''''==�===-=erels. Eggs U.OO setting. U.OO· hundred. Guarantee fertile eggs. Write for 'complet!> OVERLOOK POULTRY FARMS, BUFF AND
Mamie Immer, Mullln�lIle. Kan. description. G. R. McClure, McPherson, Kan. Black Orplngtons won S2 -first and 29 sec

THOROU,GHBRED FREE RANG,E SINGLE AMERICAN AND ENGLISH· STRAIN OF .onds this past show season. Cockerels for
Comb White Leghorns. Eggs. 100 H.OO. Single Comb White Leghorns. �World's s ... le. Mating list sent free. Chas, Luengene,

greatest layer.. Eggs at let live prices. Topeka, Kansas, Box U91. ,.
_.Adolph Berg. McPherson. Kansas. -

Write for circulars ,and prices. Now book- !tINGLE COMB BUFF ORPIN.GTONS, EGGS'S��n�fe ���� ��R�Tfe�h�r�R�ggs. P��� Ing orders. R. W. Bradshaw. EIIs.worth, and baby chicks. Show and utlllty mat-
Hattie Jones. Jamestown. Kansas. ;!Can. Ings. Eggs '1.00' tor 16. $6.00 for 100. Write
===--===�===c:-""==;;==,-;--===-= PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN for free mating list. I!IIl.tlsfaction guaranteed.ROSE COMB BRO'WN �EGHORN EGGS

eggs for sale, range ro.lsed. aeavy layers, Pleasant Hili poult.rY- Farm, Ellinwood,
trolll poultr.y show' winners. $4,00 per Famous' Yesterlald two hundred"'I!gg stock. Kan .. R. No. a.,100. W. Giroux. Concordia•.Kansas.

Mated to Barron' co'ckerels from two hun- S".="'C;... ..::;W;,;;H;-Io;T""'Ec>-O=R"P"...IN=G�T=O"'N,....,·"'E"'G=G:-;S:;--=F"'R=OMPURE S. C. BUFF LEGHORN ,EGG§! $5 ctred forty _egg stock. Superb combination birds especially bred tQr heaTY laying.
. per 100: penned $2 per 15. Heavy layers. for egg production. One twenty-tlve per healtl'Y, vlgor9Us 'lnd from hlg)1est cl ...s8
Prize Winning stoci<, .Satlstactlon guaran- settlnir. Two 'or more one dollar each. Five strains. U.6!1" fifteen. U.25 fifty. $6 hun
teed. B_aby chlx 15 cents each._ Mrs. John dollars per hUndred. Sh ...dy �Ine' Leghorn' ·dred.·' Prepaid express or post. J. H. Lan-
Witmer. Sabetha, Kan. Farm, Rossville, Kansas. sing, Chase, Kanaas.

ANVONA8, eUSB.

BANTAi\IS.

S. C. ANCONA EGGS $6.00 PER ieu, EMIL TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS, '6 FOR
Olson, Morganville, Kan. Mrs. Robt. Greenwade, "Blackwell,

-A�N':;;C:::O::::N�A""':::S:':.=:;;E;:G;.:G�S=1...:;5;:,=:$"'1-.0"'0;:-.--;1"0"0:-,-'$-;;6'.0;;;'0. Route 4.
Walter Wright, Bronson, Kansas.

S. C. ANCONA EGGS. $500-1UO.: FINE
layers. Mrs. Will Torgeson, White ,City,

Kan.

PURE BRED ANCONAS EXCLUSIVELY.
,15 eggs $1.0'. 100-$6.00. Lucie House,

Haven. Kan.
.

SHEPARD'S STRAIN ANCONAS. THE EGG
case kind,· single comb, non-setters. 100

eggs $5.00. Mrs. Bessie Buchele, Cedar' Vale.
I{ansas.

SINGLE COMB ANCONAS. EGGS 16 FOR
$1.25 or $6.00 per 100 delivered. Write for

printed matter. C. K. Whitney, R. No.9,
Wichita, Kansas.

BABY (JWVKS.

B�BY CHICKS. SEVERAL VARIETIES.
Hemsche l. Smith Center. Kansas.

30,000 LUSTY CHICKS GUARANTEED.
Whltewing Hatchery. Melvern, Kansas.

BABY CHICKS. SEVERAL VARIETIES.
'sate dellv·ery. Jesse Younkin, Wakefield,

Kansas.

SINGLE COMB WHITl1l LEGHORN
chicks. '10c. Mrs. Anna Hege, Sedgwick"

KanHas. .

•

. __

WHITE LEGHORN IIABY .CHICKS. FROM
heavy egg producing strain. Prices right.

Hatcheries, lola. Kansas.
.

FOR .SALE - 60,000 THOROUGHBRED
baby chicks, guaranteed alive 10 cents

each. Colwell Hatcher:l, Smith Center. Kan.

BABY CHICKS: 20 LEADING VARIETIES.
Safe delivery gua re.n teed, Catalog free.

Miller Poultry Farm, Route 10. Lancaster,
Mo! .'

60 000 PUREBRED BABY CHICKS. PRE
paid Guaranteed alive, 12Y.J cents. Rocks,

Reds, Leghorns, Wyandottes. Young's Hatch ...

ery, Waltefleld, Kan.

BABY CHICKS. WHITE LEGHORNS.
Barred Rocks. Reds. Burt Orplngt.ons. 10

cents each; S. C. Black Mtnorcas. 15 cents

each; eggs, Riverside Poul try Farm. Black
well. Okla.
WANTED-BABY CHIX. ANY QUANTITY.
State kind. atso hatching dates. Write

for prices. We are the largest shippers of
bllby chlx In Middle West. Shelton Poultry
Company. Inc., Denver, Colo.

BUFF COCHIN BANTAMS FOR SALE. J.
C. Bostwick, Hoyt, Kansas.

BUFF COCHIN BANTAM COClCERELS,
one dollar up. Eggs. Lester Fagan; Mln

neapotts, Kan.

BRAHMAS.

LIGHT BRAHMAS. EGGS $1.50 SETTING.
$6.00 per 100. Georgia Squires, Bosworth,

Mo.

LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS. $1.00 FOR FIF
teen. W. T. Lachenmater, Miltonvale,

Kan. fI
MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAHMAS. EGGS

U.OO per 16. A. M. Richardson, Altoona,
Ka'nsas.
'DHGROUGHBRED MAMMOTH LIGHT
Brahmas. is eggs, $1.00. Cora" Lilly,

Olivet. Kan.

LIGHT BRAHM-AS. PRIZE WINNI,NG
stock. Eggs $1.50 per 15. M. E. Ostertag,

Inqependence. Kansas.

LJGHT -BRAHMA EGGS FROM SPECIAL
mated· yards and farm tlock. Male birds

for sale. Mrs. Fred O'Dantel, Westmore
land, Kansas.

(JAMPINES.

SILVER CAMPINE EGGS. $2.00 PER 16.
See my trio on special dairy and poultry

train. H. E. Hostetler, Ha.rper, Kansas.

(JbRNlSH.

W,HITE: CORNISH, EGGS-SILVER CUP
winners. Spellman & Spellman, Fredonia,

Kan.

DU(JKS.

ENGLiSHPENCILEO'RUNNER DRAKEs
$2.00 each. Joseph Kepple, Richmond,

Kan.

PEK�S; PRIZE WI:-<"NERS; 15 EGGS $1.26
prepaid. II<II.s M. Kragh, Dr-Iftwood, Okla-

homa,·
..

'"

NICE YOUNG BUFF ORPINGTON DUCKS.
$2.0'0 each. Mrs. C. A. Hall. Fredonia,

Kansas.
BUFF DRAKES FOR SALE, EGGS�FO'R

. hatching. Harry Winters, Independence,
Kansas.
DUCKS. CHO'ICE LIGHT FAWN, WHITE
Runner duck eggs. 16 tor $1.00. 100-U.51).

Mrs. Bert...cordry, Haddam, Kansas.

FAWN RUNNER DUCKS. PRIZE WIN
ners. White eggs, $1.00 setting, $3.00 60,

'6.00 hundred. Mrs. Ben Miller, Newton,
Kan.
FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
duck eggs $1.09 per 13, $3.00 per 60, $6.00

per 100. Mrs. ·Robt. Greenwade, R. R. No. "
Blackwell, Okla. .'

.FAWN WHITE RUNNER DUCK. WHITE
.-eggs. trom, best laying strain In the

country. 15·$1.00. 100-$5.00. Nora 'Luthye,
North Topeka, Kan., Rt. NO.6.

F... AND W. RU!lL�ERS FROM WORLD'S
champion layers. 10 weeks old drakes

$1.00. 6·$6.00: 'Get the beRt now at price of
"Any old thing." Order trom this ad. Geo.
F. Wright, Kiowa. Kan.

HAMBURGS.

FOR SALE: S. S. HAMBURG COCKERELS,
also Jllflfs. F. Sanders, Bennington, Ke.n.

..
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,Ta,E- .. ,F.Al\MERS . MAlL..AND BREEZE..
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OBPlNG'rON8.
.. �•. -" .'!!!!

PL'DI01JTB .00)(8., RHO»., J8LAND �8�

� l'1.YlIIOVTB �(JK8.

FOR.- SALE-Sl�GbE <;:OMB BUFF ORP-
Ington eggs 7-1. cta. alld ,1.00 per tlfteen.

16.00_ vel"- h·undred; 'Tr.ap I;lested ·$8.00 per
fifteen. H. G. Feltz. !;Jays, K&I!:.
BINGLE €lOMB BUFF O"'R=-=P-:I�N""U"'T="O=-N"'-'-=E"'G="G�S
trom-Mpe.elal pell ta. 2nd pen"·$1.50. S. C.

Wbtte Leghorn ens.U setting. 'n per-lOO •

. Book orders now. F. E. '_Flsber, W�son,.'. Kan. . .

TURKEYS •

.........� ..........................- .....�BOOKING ORDERS-BRONZE TURKEY
eggs, -$2.50 per 11. Jay Peterson, Princeton. Kan.

'M4MMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY
eggs U.OO per fifteen. Mrs. M. M. Thom-

Bon, Beaman. Mo. l:

GIA:-IT BRONZE· TURKEY EGGS '.�OC·each. Large. wen-marked hens, fOfllGoldbank strain. One extra. tom. Vira.Bailey. Kinsley. Kan.
.
"!

SUCCESSFUL POULTRY FARM. LET' USbook "your order for eggs trom large boned,pure White Holland turkeys; $2.50 per 11
eggs. Mr8. Ray Davisson. Sabetha, Kan8al!t.�
MEYERS BOURBON REDS EXCEL INsize, color and markings. Three cbotcemating.. Eggs $3.50 to $5.00 per 11. Free
catalog. Mrs. Clyde Meyers, Fredonia, Kan.

WYANDOTTE8.
DUSTON WHITE WYA:-IDOTTES. MINAPlckl'e. Elk City. Kansas.
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $1.IiO.Slide Springer, Manhattan. Kan.·
WHITE WYA:-iDOTTE COCKERELS, PUREbred. Mrs. F. J. Myers. Erie. Kansas.
SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. $4.00 PER'100. Charles Josephson. Sylva..-:

BHODE ISLAND WHITES.

WHITE _WYANDOTTES THAT WIN, LAYand pay. Eggs $1 per 15. Ernest Melvl.. ,Harper. Kan. -

FINE WHITE WYA;)1DOTTE HENS AND
cocker-els for sale. J. Benjamin. cam-

bridge. Kan. .

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE PRIZE WIN
ners. eggs, baby chlx. E. E. GHmes, M;lnneapolis, Kan.

.

SILVER WY·"'A�N"'D=-=O�T"'T�E=S-.-�P�R�I�Z�E��W=IN�:
ners. Farmer's prices. Ralph Sanders�.Osage City, Kansas.

WHlTE WYANDOTTE EGGS. 'le.00-100.$3.00-60. $1.50-16. L. Hlggenbottom. Fre
donIa, Kansas, Route 2 ......
CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKER
el. and cocks. $1.00 to $5.00. Mis. M. E.

Johnson. !iumboldt. Kan_as.
WOOD'S SILVER WY�A�N=D-CO�T=T=E��H�A�T=C=H""'
Ing eggs. Better\. rhan ever. Prices low.

Earl Wood. Grainfield. Kansas.
ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS

16 .90, 100 $4.00. Parcel post -16. $1.00.Mrs. H. G. Stewart. Tampa. Kan.
R. C. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.50
per 15. $5.00 per 100. Mrs. Roht. Green'-

wade, R. R. No. �. Blackwell, Okla. ;.
WHITE WYANDOTTES. COCKERELS 4Lscored $3.00 to $5.00. Eggs $2.00 per set
ting. Mrs. Geo. E . .JOBS, Topeka, Kansas .. �
LAYER-PAYER--SILVER LACED WYAN
dotte eggs per hundred $4.50. Fifty $2.50.Fltteen $1.00. Irve Wright. Clifton, Kan:

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $2.50 FOR
�8 prepaid. Stock trom Fishel World

best direct. S. Peltier. - Concordia. Kansas.
EGGS FROM LAYING STRAIN OF SILVER
Wyandotte per 100·$6.00. setting $1.6'.Henry L. Brunner. Rt. No.6, Newton, Kan •

./

WHITE WyANDOTTES. PRIZE WINNING,
laying strain. Pen $3.00 per 15. Farm'

tlock $5.00 per 100. G. B. Bourne, Delphos,Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, 15-$1..0. 100-
$6.00. Guarantee 6070 hatch or duplicate.

OLder at half regular'"J)rlce. H. A .• Dressler.Leboo Kanaas,
WHITE "WYANDOTTE EGGS.
white. Good layers. Free range.

$3.00-50. -

$5.00 hundred. M. M.
Newton, Kansas.

SNOW
$1.25·15,
Weaver•.

WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E S; VIGOROUS
flock. Good strain; good layers. Eggs,

16, $1.00. 100-$4.00. Daniel E. Dlamoiut•.Anthony. Kansas. .

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS,
reasonable. Pen-Scored mille. Cl\lllee

range flock. Jerry Brack. Star Route,
HavensvHle. Kansas.
SNOW WHITE WYANDOTTES. FLOCH
carefully culled for layers and true type.

Eggs $5.00·100. $1.00-15. Mrs. R. E. MC-_.Farlane. Hesston, Kansas.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. PURm
bred. large. pure white. first prize winners;

$3 to $10 eacb .Hens and pullets. Mrs.
Chas. Gear, Clay Center, Kan.

FOR SALE-THOROUGHBRED COLUM
bian

.

Wyandotte eggs tor hatching. U
per 15 or $5 per hundred. Mrs. Wm. Heit
mann. Clay Center. Knn., R. 3.

SHUFF'S "BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYAN
dottes. Cockerels and hens. Eggs 15,

$1.50; 50. $3.00;. 100. $6.00. Baby chicks.
Mrs. Edwin !.=ihutt. Plevna, Kansas.

SILVER WYANDOTTES. FIRST PEN.
eggs $3 per 15.

.

Free farm range. best
eastern blood lines. eggs 50. $3. 100. $5.
Write your wanta, Mrs. Ed Bergman, Route
9, Paola, Kan.

R. C.' RHODE ISLAND· WHITES. EGGS
tor hatching. A. Manley. Cottonwood

Fall�, Kan •

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE8-0.
Show qua.lIty and heavy winter layers. 1&

eggs $1.26; 30·$2.00; 50-$3.00; 100-$5:00. r
guarantee ,.ate arrival and sattstactioQ.
Garland Johnson, Mound City, .Kansa.s.

.
'



SEVERAL VARIETIES.
����--�----�-----��

SEEDS AND NURSERIES.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND

SEEDS AND. NURSERIES.
PURE SEED CORN; ALFALFA. SEED. J. HOME GROWN WHITE CLOVER SEED,J. McCray, Manhattan. Kansas. extra fine. U2.50 per bu, Less quantities
CHOICE SHAWNEE WHITE SEED CORN. 40c per lb. Sacks 25c. Samples free. Splen.
J. A. Ostrand, Elmont, Kansas. did Alsyke UO.OO per bu. Reference Peoples

BROOMCORN DWAR.", $2.60 PER BUSH.
Nat. Bank. E. E. Brott, Burlington, Kan.

el. L. S. Sanders, Atlanta, Kan. TREES - SHRUBS - PLANTS - VINES -

CHOICE UPLAND ALFALFA U PER BU. 0 8�"o��-�iler{..��ln:ed�\e�?sW��tm�:�:I�n�lr���John PlstorluB, South Haven, Kan. out. Free book. Wichita Nurseries & SeedSTRKW'BERRY PLANTS-U PER 1000. House, 100 Schull Bldg., Wichita, Kansas.

Ar�.OO $9. List free. _J. Sterling, Judsonia, RED TEXAS SEED OATS FIRST CROP
from seed direct from Texas. Recleaned

BLACK HULLED WH�TE KAFFIR SEED and sacked .75 bu, Can save you money on$1. 75 per bu. R. J. Kirkwood, SpearVille, seed corn, clover, timothy and alfalfa seed.Kan. .,
Brown County S,!ed House, HiaWatha, Kan.

FOR SALE-ALFALFA SEED, BALE TIES BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS. BIG STOCKat wll.olesale prices. A. B. Hall, Emporia, Canna, Gladlola, Woolflower, Salvia, To-Kansas. mato, Cabbage" Pepper, Sage and other
SEED CORN. .CATALOG; . FOUR PRIZE flower and vegetable plants, seeds and
winning varieties, George Manville, Fau· bulbs. Write for descriptive prlcellst, Henry

cett, 1110. '. Jefferies, Ottawa, Kansas. -.

CHOICE ALFALFA SEED. $7.50 BU., BERMUDA GRASS - HARDY, RANK
bags furnished, Frank Lanier, Belle

.

growing variety. Stands floods, drouths,
Plaine, Kan. ' hot winds and severe freezing. Best and
20 APPLE OR 20 PEACH $1.00. BERRIES hardiest pasture grass. Great milk producer.

W���rly,0'ir:�entals. Waverly Nurseries, �:!f���:d�°'ll':nr�orJ�r��I��, tc}i���va�o�a��a.�et
SEED SWEET POTATOES. WRITE FOR BOONE COUNTY WHITE SEED CORN,
prices and list of varieties. Jobnson Bros., n�reerd s�O:erbJt;�o��I��d t�'!, "l'���ri��� '8:���!Wamego, Kan. �lent of th� State Agricultural College.ALFALFA SE:lD FROM GROWER. $7.80 Tipped, shelle.d, graded and sackedt• $2.25per bu. Sacks extra. G. J. C. Felzlen, per bushel. 1I, V. Cachran, R. ,L'jO, 6,St. Francis, Kan. Topeka K..nsas. '.

FOR SALE ALFALFA' SEED 1916 CROP. EVER�EARING STRAWBERRY PLANTS.._ For prices and samples ,write O. A. Amerlcus, 100 plants 90 cerrtar 500 �$4.00.Badger, Eurekl!>, Kansas:
Prug reastve, 100 plants $1.00, .'500 $4.75.FOR SALE: PURE BOONE COUNTY WHITE Gu ..ranteed strong, 'healthy p)ants,. true toseed corn at $1:71> per bu. David B ..um- name.' Big stock flower and vegetublegartner. Halstead, Kansas. .

plants. Write today for de-;;crlptlve pr+ce-
KANSAS SUNFLOWER AND GOLDEN list. Henry Jefferies, Ottawa, Kansas••
Beauty seed corn. Sbelled $2.00 or $2.50 ANCY HOME GROWN RECLEANED NON.In ear. "'. E. Tonn, Haven, Kansas. Irrigated alfalfa seed. High germinating

FI:-IE KA:-ISAS SUNFLOWER SEED CORN. power. Guaranteed free from frosted seed.
Reference Agricultural college. $2.50 bu. Price $8.40 bushel, f. o, b. Florence. Sacks

Tom R. Williams, Valley Genter, Kan. free. Ship either freight or express. No
ALFALFA SEED FROM NORTHWEST order accepted for less than. sixty pounds.
Kansas, 95% pure, good germtnatfou, $5.50 �f��!���� 1f�';:'sea".�e State anjc, J. ,. Sell'l,1's,

per bushel. Geo. Bowman. Logan, Kan.
TIMOTHY SEED-RECLEANED, CHOICE
new-crop from grower $2.36 per busbel,

sacks tree. O. J. Olsen, Horton, Kansas.

40

PEARL GUINEAS. $1.60 PA1R, ALSO B. P.
coctsereta $3.00 each. Annie Muxton, Rydal,

!(ansR.s.
WHITE ReCK AND BUFI" LEGHORN
eggs. 16-.75. $4.UO hundred. J'ohn Myer,

Ponell, Okla., R. No.1, Box 76.

WHITE W ANDOTTES. MAMMOTH PEKIN
,

duck eggs. Frisco' winners. Cata.log tree.
Mrs. A. J. Higgins, Ettinghlllll, Kan.

SINGLID COMB 'WHI'l'E ORPINGTON
'cockerels. Two White Cornish. Turkeys,

geeso nnd ducks. Emlllil Ahlsledt, Roxbury,
Ka.n.
ROSE COMB

and Houdan
$2.UO to $3.00.
Kansas.

RHODE ISLAND· WHITE
ccekereta. Prize winners.
lIlrs. Jal,. Ayers, Sabetha,

ANCONA, RHODE ISLAND REDS, PEKIN
ducks, 'I'uu luuae geese. Eggs rrom atuto

show wtnne rs $1.00 and up. EUllllett Pickett.
Princeton, xio.

PUURE BHED IVHI'l'ID SILVEH COLUM
bian Wyandottes. R. C. Hhode. White

Orplngtons. Eggs. $1.60 per. 15. J. J.
Quiring, Hillsboro. Knn.

1,949 COCKERELS, HENS AND PULLETS,
49 varieties chickens. gecse and' ducks.

Eggs In season. Seeds and trees. Aye Bros.,
Blair, Neb .• Box 6. Fret! b_o_o_k_. _

S. C. BHOWN LEGHORNS; DAY OLD
chicks $10.00 hundred. Setting eggs $4.00

hundred. Mu.mmot h Pekin duck eggs $1.00
settlng.· W. L. While, Altamont, Kan.

FARM HAISED PUHID BHED S. c. BUF,'F
Qrpingtons and Fuwn and White Runner

ducks. Eggfi each $1.00 per 15. '�.50 per 60,
$5.00 'per 100. Mrs. J. P. Hefner.' Cedar
Vale. Ku nsu s,

HATCHING EGGS - BARRED ROCKS,
Reds, Wyandottes. Brown. White, B},lff

Leghorns, Campfnes, Langshans. Bra.hmaa,

��i��ns·to���!shfortw���. �'lr�t�lt��� Br.���i:��s
Poultry Farm, R. No.7, Topeka, Kan.

POULTRY WANTED.

EGGS AND POULTHY WA:onED. CASES
nnd coops loaned free. Da tly remittances.

The Copes. Topeka.
WA:NTED - ALL LEADING VARIETIES
thoroughbred unutt ry-c-espec la lf y Ca ruptrres,

POlish, Mlnorcns. Black Orpingtons, Buff
Cachlns. Describe what you have. Name
lowtlat price; I buy entire floelis. Now Is
time to change breeds. Paul Frehse, Cla.r
Inda, Iowa.

RECLEANED SUDAN GRASS SEED. 40
cen ts per pound. 50 pounds or more 35

cents. Fred C. Hiebsch. Zenda. Kansas.
SUDAN SEED. PURE, NEW CROP, KAN

sas grown. Fifty cents pound. Circular
free, Wilson G. Shell.y, McPherson, Kan.
SEED CORN FOR SALE. BOONE COUNTY
White, carefully selected, $2.50 per busbel,

shelled. J,. W. Taylor, Edwardsville, Kan.
1U -ELBERTA AND 5 CHAMPION PEACH
trees postpaid $1.00. Send now. Welling

ton NUl serie�, Dept. A, Wellington, Kansas,
RECLEANED ALFALFA SEED FROM
.grower, $8.00 per bushel. Sacks free. Sam-

ple Qn appllcatlon. L. A. Dalton, Virgil,
Ka.naas.

PET STOCK,

SCOTCH COLLIES. WESTEH:-I HOME
Kennels, St. John. Knn,

WANTED A FEMALID NEWFOUNDLAND
dog. Etld Brehm, Hope, Kan.

FOR SALE. RANCH RAISED COLLIE
pups. Belden Bros., Hartland, I{an.

SABLE AND WHITE SCOTCH- COLLIES.
From r-egfate r-eu heelers. Seth Syh·etiler.

Burlington. Kansas.

EVERBEARING STRAWBERRY PLANTS
chea.p. Progressive.or Superb; satisfaction

or money back. J. N. Wright, Brnpor-Ia,
Kansas.' .�

RECLEANED ALFALFA SEED J6.75.
Peterf ta and German millet $1.60. New

sacks SOc extra. Write tor sample. Farmers
Elevator, Oakhlli. Kiln.

SCOTCH COLLIES OUT OF LASSIE JUNE
by the ramous King Hartto; pedigrees fur

nished. S. H. Lenhert & Son, HOlle. Ka'n.

FANCY ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE: $8.50

bU���1 �':l�;�;'eF'N'?'� s�ck;r:l�t���h. ���zel\
& Srnt th, Halstead. Ka n,

F_.\RMS WANTED,

1 HAVEl SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL·
able tarms. Will deal with owners only.

live tull description, location, and cash price.
James P. White. x ew Fr'\onklln, Mo.

PURE GOLDMI"E AND BOONE COUNTY
White seed corn setect cd, Graded $2 per.

Alfalfa seed $;.50 per. Samples free. J. F.
Feigiey, Enterprhie. Ka n,
FI NE WH I TE B L'A�C7K�--H=U"'L'""'L-�K�A�F=F=I=R
seed exceWent germination $1.85 per bu.

in 2 bu. sacl{�, tiacks free. Brooks Whole
ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS READY FOR sale Co" Ft. Scott, Kansas.
service. Alex Spong. Chanute, Kansas. EXTRA GOOD RECLEANED ALFALFA

FOR SALE: REGISTERED GALLOWAY seed $8.25 per bu. F. O. B. here. Sacks
bulls. Fasblon Plate, Sliver Lake, Kansas. free. No orders for less than 60 lbs. Bur

FOR' SALE. 9 l10;o.;THS OLD PURE BRED nett Bros., Hymer. Kansas.
registered Guernsey bull. A. C. Larson, SEED CORN: BOONE COUNTY, HICK

Ga"'a. KO.Il. ory King, St. Charles, Gold Mine. $2
FOR SALE. 12 HEGISTEHED GALLOWAY bushel. Samples submitted. St. Marys
calves. 3 bulls and 9 heifers. B. F. Young, GJ'ain Co .• St. Marys, Kan�as.

Richland, Kansas. WRITE KIMBRO & PARKS GRAIN CO.,
FOR SALE: REGISTERED RED POLL Lubbock, Texas, for Ptlces on cbolce
bulls. Serviceable age. Wm. Kettle, Tu- select recleaned red top, orange, tetertt&,

c::umcarl, New :Mexico. kafflr. maize and Bud:.=a",n=-=-,s_e_e_cd=-.�===��"'"

FOR SALE. THIRTY HEAD HIGH GRADE GOOD NURSEHY ST'OCK AT MONEY SAV-
Holstein cows and heifers. Jerry Howard, Ing prices. Sweet potato and fro�t proof

:Mulvane. Kansas. Route 2. �a:r���� ���.nt.;.'ahfe�l����rJ:lr;;.tculars. Ozark

WRITE FOR DELIVERED PRICES ON
HILL'S BIG \VHITE SEED CORN $2.00'some fine registered Jersey bulls, Cbester
bu. Also some nice alfalta seed $8,00 bu.Thomas, Wa tervllle, Kansas.

Sacks free. This seed is guaranteed. Send
FOR SALE OR TRADE-l GREY PERCH· for samples. Rh'erside. Melvern. Kan.

er�r�t�����iO��J;i1��.CkK�����. Cheap. Rob·
SEEDS-COMPLETE STOCK GARDEN,

PURE BRED PEHCHIDRON STALLION, keftlelf�;ang�a�lsO\\���d,cat��:��o��;e. S:�d mC'�.�ext.ra heavy boned, 7 years old, black, sure Kansas City. Kan .. 43S Minnesota Ave.

br:�der, priced right. E. \V. Steele, DetrOit,

I
DWARF BLACK HULL WHITE KAFFIR,K .

grown from government seed. Under 600
REGISTERED PEf\CHERON STALLION. Ibs. 4 cta. Over 600 lbs. 3'>11 cents, Sacked
Coming three years old. Guaranteed a F. O. B. Jetmore, Kan. C: H, JacKson.breeder. Priced cheap. Carl F. Smith, ,C1e' ALFALFA SEED FROM HIGH PRODUC.burne, Kansas.

Ing fields. 370 bu. from 40 acres. 99.74%FOR SALE. A COMI:-IG 5 YR. OLD REGIS- pure. 95% germination. $8.00 per bu. Sam.tered Percheron slaillon of my own rals· pie free. Stockwell Alfalfa Farm, .Larned,Ing. -Weight 2100. black. John Lort.cher, Kan.
Fairview, Kansas. =B�L�A�I=R�W=H=I=T�E��S�E�E=DC-C=O�IR=N�.-�A�D�A�P�T=E�DO''l'HREE MAlin-10TH JACKS; ONE 4 YEARS, to Kansa.s and Oklahomit-. Heavy yielder,.16 hands, weight 1100 Ibs,. extra heavy early and a drought resister. 'Free book. Aye

.::- bone. These jacks are all right In every Bros., Blair, Neb. Seed corn center of the
respect. .T. H. Mann, Quinter, Kansas. world.
'FOR'SALE-IOO HIGH GRADE YEARLING ;_:-'-"='---�-&..--------------

Hereford helfem. $45. 1600 a. ranch, liv- SEED CORl'h REID'S YELLOW DENT
lng water, 450 a. splendid wheat land, 300 bU���� $i.�gl�� l�o���'::el If�l:.edAI1:i�: s�:J:�a� ;��e:.t.R���rM!.f'c:m";�elf· ;t�f:�. �':..":. f7.50 per bu. W. H. Johnston, Frankfort,

Kansas. '�
PURE BLACK HULLED WHITE ·KAFFIR.
Prime seed. Prize strain. Manhattan test

98%. Recommended by County Agent Macy.
Price 12.50 per busbel. F. P. Freldllne,
Caney. Kan.

LIVESTOCK.

Jl'BNCE POSTS.

EVERBEARING STRAWBEHRY PLANTS
200 for $1. 75: Raspberry plants $1.50 per

100; Hardy torest trees. for pasture' shade,
wind break or ornament, $1.00 per 100.
Wtckhaln Berry Farm. Salem. Nebraska.
FETERITA, SUMAC, GOLDEN AND OR-
ange Cane. Dwarf and Standard Kaflr,

Cream and red dwart maize, aU ,s.oe.
Dwarf and Standard Broom Corn $i.OQ. All
per 100 pounds prepaid In Kansas, Okla·
homa. Texas and New Mexico. Tbe Clay·
comb Seed Store, Guymon, Okla.

FOR 'SALE, HEDGE POSTS, CAR LOTS.
D. C. Beatty. Lyndon, Kansas.

FOR SALE--CATALPA POSTS, CAR LOTS.
Ed. N. Sweet, HutchInson, Kan,

PURE SEED CORN. KANSAS SUN·
flower. yel)ow; Boone Co. White, Cammer ..

cl ..1 White. graded, guaranteed. $2 per
bushel. Alfalfa seed. J. M. McCray, Ze ..n
dale. Kansas.

HEDGE POSTS: SALE CARLOAD GOOD
hedge posts. B. C, Day, Sibley, Kan.

FOR SALE: FIFTY THOUS,&ND OSAGE
, Hedge posts. H. W. Porth. ,""nfie.ld. Kan.
FOR SALE. TWEXTY CAR LOADS FINE
Catalpa posts. Jerry Howare. ).fulvane,

Kansas.

CRBAK WANTED.

CRBAK WANTED-THE I:SDEPENDENT
Creamery Compan)' of Council Grove, KaD'

__ , buT. direct from tbe farmer. Writ, for
partleul&rL

GRIDLEY, KANSAS, FARM, PASTURE,
�
bay lands. C. M. Pblillps Land Co.

HUNDRED ACRES . WELL IMPROVED.
T.1�a���,s Ft;:��n����an��:�� Write, J.

FINE AL_FALFA RANCH, FOR' SALE;yields 260 tons alfalfa yearly. 'Write KysarRealty Comllany, Goodland, Kansas.
FOli. SALE OR EXCHANGE, 120 ACRES,coming under Irrigation. 20 acres alfalfa,balance cultivated. H. L. Swank, Lamar,Colo.
WILL EXCHANGE: IF YOU HAVE FARMS

merchan�i8e. buildings, automobiles: horses:In fac� any property tb.. t you will excb..ngefor Ia.nd, write Kysar Realty Company,Goodland, Kan,as. '

ur-YOU WANT RELIABLE AND CONFI.
dentlal Information about Western 'Kansas

Homesteads and Farm. land write Earl C.,
Ross, Syracuse, Kan. Beautiful booklet and
local paper one month 50 cents.
HO, REAL-· ESTATE MEN! I HAVE A
list of the names of owners of Gove coun tyland, giving descriptions of lands and ad

dresses of owners. Printed In handy book
form and seIling fast,' Write for pr.ice' to,A. K. Trimmer, Gove City, Kansas.
DAIR Y FARM-70 ACRES ADJOINING
City; s-room nouee , barn 36x40; 22 gradeand reghltered COWH, bull, heifers: farm

tools; dairy equipment; feeds and silo tilll;
�f��k dl��e!rte��IJ.�w;�/�n:'e���::I�� ���:
lIy cows trom town. Oak Dairy, BerrYVille,Ark.
FREE GOVERNMENT LAND&-OUR OF-
fici .. , 112 page book "iVacant Government

Lands" IIst8 and' descrfbee-i.everv acre In
every county In U. S. .Tells location, place
to apply, bow secured free. 1917 Diagrams
and Tables, new Iaws, lists, etc. Price 26
cents postpaid. Webb Publlsblng Co., (Dept.
92) St. PaUl, Minn.

FARMSEEK-E�S BE_ INDEPENDENT!
Sm .. l1 or large tricts for general farming,

poultry, stock, ve&etables, fruit. Best part
Michigan. Near towns, schools, $15' to $25
an acre; ,5 to $100 down; $4 to'$10 monthly.Write for literature tree, full Information.

FOR SALE. Geol'ge W. SWigart, AI246 First National
_�__w�__w w w �_�w B ..nk Bldg., Chicago, 111:
FOR SALE-SEED CORN AND JERSEY YOUR CHANCE IS IN CANAI)A-RICHbulls. Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, lands and business opportunities ofler>-youKan. Independence; Farm lands, $11 to $30 acre;
SALE OR TRADE-ACETYLENE LIGHT Irrigated lands, $35 to 'UO; Twenty years to
plant. Would consider Ford. Sanders, pay; $2,000 loan In Improvements, or ready

Allen, Kan. made farms. Loan of Jlvfi stock; Taxe9 aver-
age unJier twen ty cen ts an acre; no taxes onFOR SALE. AVEHY FIVE l!O'l'TOM EN- Improvements, personal property., or liveglne plow with both bottoms. J. W. stock. Good markets, cbutcb'es; schools,Edward", Meade, �an.

'

roa�s, telepbones; Excellent cllmate-cropsIF YOU HAVE PROPERTY FOR SALE OR and IlO'e stock-prcve It. Special bomeseekers'
exchange write U8. Real Est .. te Salesman fare certificates. Write for free -booklets,

Co., Dept. 4, Lincoln, Neb. Allan Cameron; General Superintendent Lanil
HAMILTON PIANO FOR SALE. CASH Brancb, Canadian Paplflc Ry., 14 Nlntb·av.,
propbattton only. Cheap. Owner leaving Calgary, Alberta. .

�g� s3��E�e� !�R��I�.oP��w 1. H. C. :o!�t��Pat�:�:m..tSTII�e� I'�nBbdu�-��.?v����
belt power hay press; eight horse por rabte ry. e us e you a out a country

Dempster gasollrie .enstne. H. K. Rowland, which, tho,ugh new,. stili offers you most of
Hanover, Kans!'s. _ \

tha 'advantage" of, your. howe arate; Where'
yOU can ratse the same crops�wlth whichI"OR SALE-BATES STEEL MULE l'RAC- you are familiar and some perhaps that youtor and Spalding Deep Tilling. Machlne- have never attempted to grow. '. Where thereat a bargain. Good as new. Benfer and Is a diversity' of "oils: low pr-Icee-cand good,",heerer, 1201 Garfield. KanNas OIty, Mo. titles. Whe�e there 'are modern cities and'

FOR SALE-EASY TERMS, OR EXCHANGE •. towna, 'good schools and chu'rehas, 'good,
Seven 2 story, fralne houses, good loca- roads, telephones, electriCity, etc, W'l1ere

tlon. Investment pays 80/0. Write Thos. B. lI_vlng conditions can be compar.ea'·favorably.
Lee, Stock Yards Station, Kansas City, Mo. wUh your ·home ..tate; . The Il.'welve Coun
RICE. PJ;tODUCJi)R TO CONSUMER, 100 .ttes of EaNlern Oklahoma traversed by. the
pounds extra fancy whole grain table rice, Missouri, Kansas & TexatJ Railway ofter ex

new crop, double sacked, trelght prepaid, cepttonal-' opportunlfles to th� farmer seek-
$6.00 East of Rockies, J. Ed. Cabaniss, Box �'!.';. "pu��r:a,,:�cf:�'d? �f I�wco;r����, ���r�a�:206, Katy, Texas.

all the advantages to which he' i'9" accusFOR SALE-ONE 16 HORSE POWER GAS- tomed.· Oklahoma was admitted. to State-ollne engine on steel truck. Good as new. hood In 1907, since wnjch time s.ett+ee andAlso double seated, rubber tired carriage fpr towns have sprung up ,rapidly to .t.be negsale or trade. Make me an offer. H. W. lect of the farm land.: More good farmersJl1cAfee, Topeka, Kan" .Rt. No.8. are needed. Tne U. ·S. Weather Bureau
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET A FORD' says "Ea.tern Oklahoml1 I. a distinctly ag-
touring car and mal,e ,60.00 a week while rlcultural .country-agreeable for residence

getting It. Costs notblng to try. Write to- and exceptionally fa vorable for agricultural
day giving three bUsiness references. Agency pursuits." "Rainfall 11:1 well distributed
Manager, '26 Capital Bldg" Topeka, Kansas. through growing sea80n-35 to 45 lI.che8."
FOR SALE. AULTMAN TAYLOR "25" We hawe dependable free literature telling
steam engine, fully equipped. good a. all about It. Write today. to R. W. Hock

ne\y_ Avery- 42-64, blower. weigher, feeder aday, Colonization Dt>pt., M. K. & "r. Ry.,
nnd extension. Just like new, used very 1504 Railway Exchange, St. Louis. Mo.
little. Also belt and tank. Arthur Snapp, NEW FARM OPPORTUNITY IN ONE OF
MlIo, Kans8s_l, ithe greatest states in the Un ton. A new'
TELEPHONE EXCHANGE FOR SALE. A line of the Santa. Fe Is tapping a rlcb and
snap for the man that wants to quit the fertile prairie section of Northwest Texas,

farm and get Into something that brings a where already many farmers have mad.!!.
steady Income. It Is 'Iocated In the turkey go.od In a big way with wheat, hogs and
wheat belt. Good reasons for wanting to live stock. Here. it you act 'now, you can

sell. Murphy, Box 217. Lucas, Kansas. ��t :lr:�e��'OI��-;'���nll�y�n -:�� gc"��n�e�IO��
'ahead of the railway-ahead of the people
whom the railway will bring-ahead of

��hh�:� tsWrhe ���n�or:t �lol��r����or.Y�U m�'!i
of moderate means. A ·certatn- number of
thr·ttty, far-seeing farmers can acquire good
land at sn astonishingly low figure and on

long, easy terms. If you have· contid(mce
tbat a great ru;lIroad, like the Santa Fe,

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS. :�.;'Jd t����, r':,_c,:'.r�:�:u;;h�: '!a���sI1:r�e:
48- IRON FEEDING RACKS: TROUGHS. ��;;;er�er[:o;ros::rve���edprOadnU����� .:;�n:;-Half cost. Clarence Skinner, Topeka. '

me today for particulars about.< thlq dis·
LUMBER DIRECT FROM MILL TO THE trlct. Mild, climate, social advantages,
consumer. Send us your Itemized' bills for scbools, churcbes, telepbones, good roads.

estimate. Mixed cars our specialty. McKee Everything tber... but enough men with
Lumber Co. of Kansas, Emporia, Kan. tbelr families.

'

Will you be one of the for-
WE SAVE YOU MONEY ON LUMB�R, ��n�te s:�W!�O��';."t t�a:e't�:�h':n���:r:af�2lath, silingles, sasb, doors, millwork and

spec ted by a Santa Fe agricultural agentsplit cedar fence posts. Send us y,llur list and pronounced right? Write me now andtor frelgbt paid p�ce delivered to your let me send you a copy of the special lIIus.

!';,':{n;'D���t:bC'I��ro�hl�'g�:�.�,mto�al{".;'.�r;:.'l,r:;; trated circular we are getting out. C. L.
�

Seagraves, Industrial Commisslonl'r, A .. T. &.Compan�, ltO! Cushman; Tacoma, Wasb. S. F. Ry., 93·2 Railway Exchange, Chicago.

MOTORMEN\"'eONDucT'ORS. $80 MONTH
ly. Interurbans' everywhere. Experience

unnecessary.. Qualify now. St .. te age; bookANY ROLL FILM DEVELOPED 6C. PRINTS let Tree. Electric Dept. 812 Syndicate Trust,

N:t'fo���P��tosg��I(jm!g_-a, �';:,our service. St. Louis, Mo,
.

�

����������������� SHORT STORmS MANUS(JRIPTS WANTED
Sl'PtTATION WANTED, -

I�ARN"'25 WEEKLY;, SPAR,E TIME, WRIT·
ing for newspapers, magazines. ,Exp. un ..

pec.; details free. Press Syndicate, 921 St.
Louis, lito.

BREEZE

FOR EXCHANGE.

STAR ROUTE AND SrDE LINE; PAYING
$36 a week; price U500; to exchange for

farming outfit and live stock. Eppes, 1015
Park, Kansas City, Mo.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO! US-COM-
petent men In all departments. Twenty

years on tbls market. Write Us about your
stock. Stockers and feeders bougbt on or
ders. Market Information free. "Ryan Rob
Inson Com. Co" 425 Live Stock Exchange,
Kansas City Stock Yards.

FILMS 'DEVELOPED.

�--..,............- .................---

FOR FARM HEL�' 'MARRIED OR SINGLE,
write your w..n-tA to Wiltse Agency, Lin.

-COin. Neb.

*

�DS,

MOTION 'PICTURE PLAYS.,
MOTION PICTU� PLAYS-I-D-E-A-S-A"""N-D- .

stories for photoplays wanted. by 48 com
panles; $25-$300 eacb paid. Experience. un
necessary. Details tree. Protiucers League,
526 St. Louis.

RAILWAY SCHOOLS.
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PATENTS. condition. Stock Is doing well, bul few
horaes have died and the CRUMe Is unknown.
We had 2' Inches' or snow 'March 1 and 2.
Farmers are stili' hauling water.-Mrs. J. W.
Elk,mberg, Marchi 3. '

Butler County-It Is very dry and windy
In this county. Wheat Is In need of mois
ture. F'ar-me ru beginning to HOW oats. and
the acreage will be large. Corn $1.10; hogs
$!3; butter 32c; eggs �8c; p6tatoes $3; cab
bage and orilonll,15c.-M, A. Harper, March 2.
Bourbon C�unty-we had a 3-lnch rain

March 2 wlllcJ1 will benefit the, wheat. O"t
seeding progressing with greatly Increased
acreage. No rain this winter and stock
water 18 very scarce. Stock Is Wintering
well and feed Is-holding out.-Jay Judah,
'March 3.

Sedcwick CountY-This has been the
driest February In 28 Years. Wheat Is In
talr condition. ,Some oats have been sown.
Feed Is very scarce. Prairie hay $9 to $10;
alfalfa $12 to UO; corn $1.10; oats 50c;
eggs 30c; butter 28c; hogs ,13.40,-J. R.
Kelso, March 4.
Stafford County-The long dry spell stili

continues and wheat has been damaged
beyond recovery. Looks as It wheat fields
will become corn flelda In the spring. Seed
""rn Is scarce and high priced. Hogs sell
at high prices and wheat stays at $1.80.
S. E. Veatch, March 3.

Jewell County-Very little moisture.
Spring work has been atarted. Wheat tie Ids
look bad on account of winds, and wui not
make over 1f.J crop. Sales are numerous
and eV,erythlng seiling high but horaea,
Hogs' $12.50; corn 91c; eggs 24c; butter 25c;
-'L. S.· Belymer, March 3 .•

Gray County-Weath.»r here Is stili too
dry tor good wheat,_i>1ft snow Is tailing and
prospect. ntay be better. Stock has win
tered well. Hogs and cattle sell for high
prices, 'and grains art! high. Many farmers
are discouraged at the outlook ot the wheat
crop.-A. E. Alexander, March 3,
Crawford County-'We have liad very lit

tle moisture. Wheat looks thin and must
have motature 800n. Oa ts nearly all sown,

:;'�te�uf�: :t��� :rwa���s�s I�er;�y h�"u����
Rough feed Is plentltul and stock Is doing
very well.-H. F. Painter, March 3.
Clank' County-Some wheat fields look

good� while others lia ve' considerable dead'
wheat. Feed Is getting scarce. Puilllc sales
are numerous and cows, calve'S and mules
especially seiling high. Ltvesrock Is In tair
condition. Farming operations are delayed
owing to the drouth.-H. C. Jaco.bs.
Allen County-Good many oats sown.

Light snow March 3. Stock water Is v'tl'y

MALE BEEP WANTED.

A Southern newspaper, the
Charleston News, has discovered
how to "meet another peril. In
view of the tact that all the rail
-I·OOO employes in the country
may quit work at any time, and -

that there would be compara
tively few persons able to take
their places, the paper 'suggests
that it has now become apparent
to.all thinking men that the only
way to solve the question of
these unpleasant strikes in the
tutw·e 'is to require universal
rai�road t1'aining in the schools
thruout our beloved land.

--------- - - -- ---, ------------

PATENTS. ' PICTURE OF ·PATENT OF-
tlce, 3-year calendar and 64 p. book free.

Fltz Gerald Co .. -Patent At toeneys, 816 ,F
St., Washington, D. C. Estab. 1880. '

PATENTS SECURED OR ALL FEES RE-
turned. Patents sold treel Our "Patent

Sales Department" bulletin, and books, tree!
Send datIL tor actual free selLrch., Credit
given. E. E. Vrooman & Co., 885 F, Wash-
ington, D. C;

-

I

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENT\VBl ABIL-Ity ahould write for Dew "List· of Needed
Invention.," Patent Buyer., and uHow to
Oet Your Patent aDd Your Money." Advloe
,t�e. Randolph '" Co., PateDt Attorney.,
Dept. 26, Walhln,ton, D. C.
PATENTS-SEND"SKETCH. FR�PIN-
Ion and C'ertlflcate ot Patentability. Free

Book, "How to' Obtain a Patent and What
to Invent." .Patents secured through Credit
Sytltem. Talbert & Parker, Patent Lawyers,
4215 War<ler, Bldg.. Washington, D, C.

PATBlNTS-WRITBl FOR BOW TO OB-
tain a Patent, list of Patent Buyers_ and

Inventions Wanted. $1,000,000 In prizes of
fered tor Inventions. Send Sketch tor free
opinion as to patentability. Our Four Books
sent free. Patenls, advertised free: We as
sist Inventors to sell their InyenUons. Victor
J. Blvans co., Patent AttYI.. 816 Ninth,
Washlnlrton, D. C.

WANTED: MARRIED' FARM HAND,,

Milker, wlte tor housework, No ch,lIdreD,
:S, H. Taylor, Chapman, Kan...s.
SALBlSMBlN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND
ornamentlfl trees. Experience unnecessary.

Outfit tree. Pay weekly. Carman Nursery
Co•• Lawrence, Kan., Dept. A.
lY;ANTBlD 500 SALBlSMBlN TO SELL 14AGIC
Motor Gas. One quart price U.OO equals

60 gallons gasoline. Not a substitute. G�eat
est product ever ·,dlscovered. Large protlts.
'Auto Remedy C'o" 203 Chc,tnut, St. Louis, !lio.

AGENTS WANTEO.

MAN TO WEAR FINE SUIT, ACT AS
agent. Big pay, easy work. Banner Tailor

Ing Co., Dep.t. 534, Chicago.
WE PAY ,80 MONTHLY SALARY AND
furnish rig and expenses to Introduce guar ..

anteed poultry and stock powders. Bigler
Company, X 608, Sprln.tleld, 111.

WOULD $160 MON:;L'HLY, AUTO OF YOUR'
. own to traver ltl, as General Agent.

handling remarkable settera, Lightning
Patch Vulcanizer, Shock Absorber, lind Antl
Thief' Combination Auto-Switch Lock; thief,
proor, interest y..ou? Then addrees Dept.
L 16. U. S. Ma.niltacturlng ,Co., Wolcott,
Indiana. ,

$1000 PER MAN PER COl:JNTY STRANGE
Inven tlon startles world-agen Is amazed.

Ten Inexperienced men divide $40,000. Kor
stad, a tlLrmer, did $2,200 In tourteen days.
Schleicher, a minister, $195 tlrst twelve
hours., $1200 cold cash made, paid, banked
by Stoneman In thirty days; $15,000 to date.,
A hot or cold running water bath equipment
tor any home at only $6.50. Self-heating.
No plumbing or wa.terworks required. In ..

vestlgate. Exclusive sale. Cre!lJ.t given. Send
no money. Write letter or postal today.
Allen Manufacturing' Company, 310 Allen
Building, Toledo, Ohio. 'J

MISCELLANEOUS.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTEJ:)
by R. Harold, Manhattan, Kan.

10C BRINGS INFORMATION CONCERN
Ing the raising and, seljlng of guinea pigs.

The, Sinlth Cavlary, Herington, Kansas. ,

TO TRADE: 5 ROOM BUNGALOW, P-ASA
dena,' California, tor Western Kansas or

Oklahoma property. Asa Bean, 706 N. Mon-
.

roe, Hutchinson, Kan.
�

SPECIAL OFFER. SEND ONE DIME FOR
12 tlnest linen visiting cards printed with

your name. Leather card case free with or
der tor 5 dozen. Reliable Printery, Omaha,
Neb.

scarce. Some plowing done last week. Lots
ot grass seeded. Feed Is not as plentiful as
expected. Lots of hay shipped out. Cattle
are doing fairly 'well, and bring good prices
at sales. Hogs high and .carce.-Geo. O.
Johnson, March 3.
Woodson CountY-Ground has been frozen

tor "orne time, but It Is covered with a 3
Inch snpw now, which will benefit the wheat
It, not too late. Many have sown oats. We
had tine roads for moving March 1 this
year. Sales almost over and fancy prices
were paid. Potatoes $2.50;' tlour $2.50.
E. F. Opperman, March 3.
Brown County-This has been the driest

winter In 40 years. Wheat I. badly dam
aged, but the dust storms we have had
have been a benefit, both as a dust mulch
and tilling lhe cracks. Spring work has not
been started. Roads are tine. Wheat $1.80;
corn 93c; oats 60c; eggs 26c; cream 3ge;
hogs $l3.-A. C. .Damenberg, March 3.
Pawnee County-We had 2 Inches of snow'

on March 2. Stock.ls doing well and feed
will hold Qut. Damage to the wheat Is ,not
knowq. Preparations are being lU,!Lde for
a large acreage of corn and other spring
crops. Stock Is Belling high and cattle and
chickens are on the market. Wheat $1.82;
Corn $1.03; eggs l5c; butter 27c.-C. E.
Chesterman, Murch '3.
Geary CountY�We are having fine winter

weather _\v.!t-h an Inch ot snow Mlj.rcli 2-.
Top of ground Is dry. but subsoil has plenty
of moisture and with good weather this
month will have a talr wheat crop. Farm
ers are getting ready to sow oats. Lots of
rough feed and stock Is dOing fine. Wheat
$1.�; corn 97c; oats GOc; hogs $12.30; eggs
25c.-0. R. Stratis., March �.

TYPH'OID FEVER-THE OLD STYLE CIS-
tern filter Is a filthy disease breeder. The Cox
Filter Co. will send you IL durable, Sanitary
Self Cleaning Filter, freight prepaid tor less
money than the old style costs. For particu
lars write The Cox Filter Co., Parsons, Kan.
BIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIMBl ONLY.

es�et':..�,;:n!'i.loh;::.'!,t8.:..�����elli,e thhee ::r��f;
West tor six months. SpeCial departments
for dairy, jloultry_and home. Addres8 Valley
Farmer, Arthur Capper, publisher,. Dept. W.
A. 10. Toppl<a, Kansal.

The.Oats Acreage Will be Large-
.A great deal of oats is being sown

this spring. Stock has been selling for
'fancy prices at sales. Some corn ground
already is plowed. Rough feed is plen
tiful.

Cherokee County-We had spring we.!_therIn February, Lots ot oats have been sown.
Have had two snows this month. Plp'wlng
,for corn Is about done. Hogs '12.50; eggs
30c; butter 40c.-A. E: Moreland, M'arch S. Rice County-Weather In this county has

G C t C I d d th been cold' and dry,' but had a little snow
has r�::t! w��:/;;'o�;!c��ever/ypov:,:.a .:r- last night. Wheat does not look very gpod,
best the wheat crop will be short. All but with fav?rable weather this month we
livestock has wintered well. ,Wheat $1,85;' will stand a f_alr chance for a crop. Oats
Corn $I; hogs $12.50:"C. '1,. Kobler, March 3. .��Tn�elrsg :�lrt';;� ��:ne;��� s����e:.nd .w�!�tJackson County--The ground Is very dry. $1.78; corn $1; tlour $2.45: altalfa $13' toWe, had a light snow March 2. W'heat $16; hens f5c; eggs 24c.-Lester N. SiX,standing the dry weather fairly well. Farm- March 3,
ers beginning spring' work. Everything

Lyon Cou ty Ware having a snowse�l: high at, farm sales.-:-F. O. Grubb,
today, WhlChn will �e tine tor the wheat.M ch 3.
Numerous public sales held during Febru-Osborne County-Wheat prosp�c,t Is not' ary. Hogs are more scarce than tor yearsvery enCouraging. G!:i!l1nd V�II'" �ry and on account ot high priced corn and wheat.loose. Lot... of publlc-aales and tock ,brings Corn $1; wheat $1.75; eggs 25c; butter 30c;good prices. Seed will be scar e and high. potatoes $3;- prairie hay $8; altai fa $12 toWheat $1.70; corn' 95c.-:W. F:' Arnold. ,'14: Personl' desiring to employ men orMarch1.' boys, write to E. R, Grlttlth, Emporia,

Nemaha Connty-We need moisture for Kan.: R. 5..
the wheat. Only_late sown fields hlLve been , Kingman County-Quite a lot j)f-wheat Indamaged. Livestock Is wintering well and this cl'unty has blown consl'<lerably ,but.no diseases reported. Rough teed lsi plen- some still Is In talr condition. Top';f soiltitul. Not much land Is changing hands.- Is dry;' but plenty ot moisture at rodt ofCo W. Ridgway, March 3. , plaDt. A light snow on, March 2 did aIJ<Mo�t.om....,. County-0a 8 seeding Is a:bout little, good. ,FaNRer..-ar'!,rabout out .of rough
�lnI8hed.. The dry winter has not changed teed ex<:_ep,tll'g �heat stra,w. Alfalfa Is very
the wheat as we had sutflcient rain during scarce, at $16 to $18 a ton. Prairie hay at'November'to keep the wheat thru the wln�, $10; butter 36c; hog8 US; eggs 350; corn
ter. '

Wheat In the bottom land Is In tine U,10.-H. H. Rodlman, March 8.

Seconds
Makes

This Change
30

Thirty second's converts the Butler toldlng
�.....--::-.. truck body from a substantial, serviceable.

light truck Into an attractive roadater. No
toots needed. Just the thing for the tarm.

Strong, Serviceable, Attractive
The Butler body Is built tor permanent service and has an attracti ve appearance.
When folded looks like an, ordinary roauater. Made trom heavy steel and I" flnlshtld
-dn black enamel. Easily and quickly attacned by anyone. ,Many giving satisfaction.
Write today for folder giving prices, full description and showing other styles of bodle's,
BUTLER MANUFACTURING CO., 890 Butler Bid••, Kan••• Cit,., Mi..ouri
(irain Bins, Steel ranks, (iaragcs, Barn Ventilators, Tank Wagons, He.

Three Dolls Free Crocodile Wrench
and Handy Tool FThe C roc 0 d I I e ree
�j����e��?U��:Pl�� nllllllllllllllllllll�

;! always ready for use; never::
& i!�S'th�O:�: olthe�I�S;:nc1t�aii �
�'" Is light, strong, compact. Easily =

carried In the pocket ..Success
tully used as a Pipe Wrench,

It Nut Wrench and Screw Driver.

::, Three Die. for CattiDg'
:I. or ch;anlng threads In bolts
II used on tarm machinery. It
Ii. Is drop-forged from the best

steel. scientifically tempered.
nothing to get out of or-der,
Look -at the actual reproduc
tion of a bolt cut trom bfoank
with a Crocodtte Wrench
-this teature alone will

§1U1I1II1I1I1I1I1II111 be worth a lot to you.

1_ Our Special Free Offer
- We wtll send the baDdy CrocodIle Wrench

� ��eee:rD�����ya:ro:.o�lil:t��n·�naJe2���[�
= thI. ofter we .ft. include. year', eubees-lptlen
i to Capper'. Weekly. The Handy Toolh RD_r ..

51 �nJ�d �il�le�1eJ,��J:d.ev¥le 'd1l. °:0Y:h,!
s wrenet alone would be worth more than the

; :��c�!:;t�:af:�� l'dJ::: .aved in going to

f!!:'���_
� FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE c��t�l. �; Dept. (J. R. Topeka, HaD. Wrench .5
Iillnllllllllllllll,ulIlIIlIIlIIlllIllI(lIIlIIllIlIlIIlIIlIIlIllIlIllIllIlIlIIlIulllllllllllllllllli

Doltte Dimple Is over 2
teet tall; very like a real
baby In size. She can wear
baby's clothes. She will sit

or stand as you
.want her to. The
two smatler; dollies
are Daisy Dimple
and Dora Dimple.
We want to give
this doll family to
a little' girl-each
home that receives
this paper; or to
some reader who
will give It to a lit
tle girl friend, All
three doilies are on
one large sheet of

heavy cloth ready to sew up on machine
and stuff. So simple anyone can do It In
10 minutes' time.

1I0w to Get Th e Dollie. Free
Send us a yearly subscription to CaJlper's
Weekly at the regular rate of 50c, and
these tliree dolls, one big one and two
smaller ones, will be sent by return mall,

CAPPlR'S WEEKLY, Doll Dept. 2, r_", It.....

When writing to advertIsers be sure to
mention tile Farmer .. J'IlaU and Breese

BEAUTIFUL 9RO'OCH FREE
eeL 4a

Beautifully enameled ill C!Olor"*
t ,..(d(((/«C� and gold Free if sou eeed lOe

for 8 month. Bubaeriptlon to our

_tJ.t1ed. HOUSEHOt.D. .De.-�i..te·,,::p;;ua�

12 FloweringShrubs
The Largest and l\'lost Magnificent Collec

tion ever Offered. One year size, they will
bloom the same year planted and every year
after, surrounding your home with a frag
rant sea of ever-changing fragrant bloom.
This beautiful collection is

The Farmers Mail and Breeze's Gift to You
The shrubs we send you are about a foot high, thebest size to plant. They grow rapidly, increasing in

beauty from year to -year, attaining in a short time
the following size:

'

Golden Ben. Very tall and Sweet Shrub. Quick growers,beautltul. 12 to 16 ft. spicily fragrant. 4 to 5 ft.
Barberry. Neat, dense and Soowball • .....stately and Impos-spherical. 4 to. 5 ft. Ing. 6 toS'ft,
Deutzla. Protuse, showy Rose of Sharon. Heavy varle-double bloomers. 6 to 8 ft. gated bloom. 10 to 12 ft.

Nine' Months of Fragrant Flowers in
E' y Your home will be surrounded byvery ear a' bower of fragrant flowers all
the year, except for a few months' in the winter.
Very early in the year, even before the snow is gone,
the Golden BeUs are covered with rich golden flow
ers. Shortly afterward the Barberr;r blazes out in
a mass of canary, quickly fDllowed by the delicate
yet massive rose blDoms of the Deutzla.. , Midsum
mer brings the rich chocolate red flow,ers of the
Sweet Shrubs. which bloom at intervalS' until sno.w.
Then the SnowbaUs, with their stately white flow- ,
erB and finally the luxuriant bloom of the R08e- of
Sharon Is added to the Bcene. Even when winter's.
icy touch 'banishes the flowers, the brilliant red and
yellow, brown and gold of the foliage, and the red
berries of the Barberr" (which remain through the
winter) remind us that In but a few short mpnthsthe flowers will return
In greater beauty.

Our 12 5mb CoUectioDOur "12 Shrub" Offer
w. will I.nd thl. coll••Uon of

Tw.lve H.rdy Shrub., Po.t,ald, ••
, • Premium with • On.· Y••r Sub·
•• rlpllon to FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

:tl.$1.�Ohl:D:O::"··:tr :g:�I:.�al;o:r b�Ij,SO t��
m••••ln. .nd the Shrub•.
CUT THIS AD OUT, writ. your n.m••nd

.dd.... below, .nd lind with $1.30 to

FPiaen Mail aDd Breeie, �r:� T..,.b, Ln.
Oentlemeri:-I oncloo.. $1.90 for FARMERS MAlT" AND

BREEZE On. Jr•• r .nd the 12 SHRUBS •• listed In this ad,
aU charles plld.

This big collection conslsts-ot
these hardy onr·yeaT shrUbs.
2 Golden Bell (Fora,.thia )
2 Thunberg'. Barberry

2 Deutzia.
2 Sweet Shrub (CaI'tbu.)
2 Snowball H,.draaaeu

2 Roae oi Sharon

8PI;�lf�ro It;�11 !K"���:��I.r.nc��ti �8
Instructions for planUng.

Name .....•.•.•.•..•..•.•..................................•.•••••••••••••.

Address ••.••••••••..••••...•••.•....••••.........•.•••..••••••••••••••• , ••

Pi..... Ch.ck "hether a NEW f ) or • RENEWAL f ) lubscrlptlon.

41
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BIG BARGAINS· IN
.

REAL ESTATE
·Dealers whose advertisements appear in this piper Ire thorou,hl,. reliabie ana' the many.bu,Un' are worthy of YOUf, �derltion

.

� .

I AT ti All ad_li'illg COPli
�l'eCla lYO Ice di,cO'litimtalice 'Of'.
r' de" alia challl1' of

COPII intended for the Real E.tate Depart......t ,nult

�':::i!������g; :f/:lb��':!:t��,f�!ub..u:y,::,��';:il:f i�
'"m. All form. ill this depart",...t of the paper
.1081 at that ti·",. alia it i. i",po•• ible to ",ak.
anll Chlllll/•• in the page. after they aT. electrotyped.

82 A. joining Burlingame. Electnlc IIgbts.
water wcrka. $&200. E. H. Fast. Burlln

came, Kao.

WESTERN KAN. I,AND. Farm and ranch
land". $& to $25 -'L J. E. B<!nnett. Dodge

City. KIl·n.

320 ItCKES smoolh wheat land. unimproved,
F'c rd Co. Good buffalo sod. Bargain .. $22.50,

Terms. C. w. lVe.t. SI.ellrvllle. Kan.

.

OKLAU;_OMA
.280· ACRES, HOUSE, BARN, SILO.

3 miles of town. 13& R. cult.; 60 hay. bal.
paature ; $36 acre. 160 1m proved; I'� culti
vation. Foul' mtles out. $30 lin acre.

J. K. Beatty. Cuffeyvllle, Kiln. LAND BARGAINS. 011 leases. Write for
lI.t. Roberto Re..lty Co.. Nowatll. Okl...

EASTERN OKLAH01\IA farms, ranches. 011
lands. $5 up. B"'nck' BI'08•• Stillwell. Ok.... ,

70 ACRES, Improved. bot torn land.; spring. 4
room house; 'barn. 2 miles of Westville,

Ou lahorna. W. J•. )!·oreman. Westville, Okla,

,

EASTERN KA�SAS FARMS
60. 80, 160 and 240·a. Improved farms near

Lawrence. We otter tor 20 days at $40 per
acre. Good terms, Have several farms tot'
rent. Hemphill Land Co., Lawrence, Kan.

Western Kansas Lands'
Are advancl�g rapidly. Vie hu ve the best at
lowest prices and most attractive terms,
Vt'rlt� us today.

Griffith '" Bllughman, LIberal, Kan.

FOR SAI,E. Good farm and grazing lands'
.

In Northeastern .•Ok-lahoma, Write -tor
price list and literature. •

W. C. Wood, Nowata. Oklahuma.

� COLORADO
TWI.N LAKES_lBBioATED LANQ

at unheard ot prices. Relinquishments and
cheap dry lands. Write today for prices.

Qrene '" Dean. Ordway!_. Colorado.
CHEAPEST choice half section -

R'ELlN
QUlSHMENTS "In Colorado, farm aod

ranch properties. Write for bargain list.
Terral Land Compall7. 8prlngfleld. Colo.

.COLORADO
2,200 acres fine equl'pped stock ranch.

Slock, lmpfernereua, ebc. Lots 'of open range.
Price $80.000. A. M. Riedesel, 200 (looperHVNDREDS of Kausaa people have bought Bldg•• Denver, Culurado., ..

olO::'lt�,�';':I� �:e.III'f!�a��� l��t and map

Perry .DeFord. Oakwood. Okla.FOR SAI.E: 160 acres near Yates Center.

L CKan. Improved. Worth $60. Price $40 per ane ountyacre. L. C. Arnuld & Co., St. Juseph, 1110.

FOR SALE. A well Imp. wheat and stock I Write me for prices on farmH and ranches,
ranch of 400 acres, A bargain if taken wheat, alfalfa and gr.azing Iu.n da,

SOon. A. C. Ilalle), Owner, KlnMley, Kiln. W. V. Young, Dlgbt"n, KIIII.
-

200 A. ALL BOTTOM, all tllI'able. 70 a.

80 Acres- Only $500
cult .. bal. meadow and pasture. Adjoins

" city; th ts county. of 1500. $35 a. Terms.
Southern Realty Co•• 1IIeAlest...., Oklu,

Arkansas Valley Irrigated Farms
236 acres. �OO a. alfalfa. 3 water rigli.ts.•

worth $6S. Good -tmp, 3 ml. coun.ty seat,
Ordway, Colo. Sacrifice 30 days. $1"6 acre,
30 &(:I·t>I'I. 10 a. atrarru ; plenty -water, edge
'cttv- limits, Ordway. Price $2,800,-$800 caeh,

--------------_,------j ba+, to suit. Seme choice rancl"fes .. ' $7 acre.
Re l tnqu lahman ta. $75. up. Close In.' Write.
Come' -qutck for bargains.. .

C. N-. McNulty. Ordwa.r, Colorado.
�'OR SALE. Well improved farm near town;
splendid stock farm i smau payment; easy

terms. Lewis "eDdleton, Dodge City. Kan.

NORTHEAST KANSAS bargains In bluegrass,
ttrnor h v. clover and atratta tar� Ex ..

ehange�: Compton'" KeeD. Valley Fans,.Kan.
100 A., II... mi. Lebo, Kan·., 80 cult., 20 blue
grass pasture. $76 a. Mtg. $2500, 6 'h%.

Ttade for mdse. Hedrick '" Beschka, Hart-
tbrd. Kiln. /'

3600 ACRE RANCH. Pawnee Valley; :160 cul
lIvaled. Well Improved. Running water. All

tllJablG. 250 acres whcat i one-third goes.
$25.an acre. D. A. Ely. Larned. Kan.

(lREEK nOTl'OM )!'ARM. 200 acres, 40 In al-
falfa, 4 tulles town; near school and church;

good buildings. good road to town. $56 pCI' R.
Write for list. T. U. (lod.ey, Emporia. Ran.

WIIE,\T seiling $1.60 a bu. Have 480 acres,
ali best of land. mile and half out, 300 In

Wheat. 14 with sale, smart Irn p., good water.
only $25.00 nn acre. $5.000.00 cash handles
It. Other bargains In wheat land. Highly
Improved 80 acres. Riley Co., Kansas, snap
price. R. C. Buxton, Utica, KaD...s,

CO SECTIONS of ranch hind In S. E. Okla.
Good g rn.as and worlds of water, sell all or

part. Price $3,50 per acre.
HUSH Scblmptr, Burna, KansaH.,

\\'E OWN 100 )!'AR�IS In fertile Pawnee
Valley; all smoo t h alfalfa and wheat land;

some good trn nrove me-n t s ; shallow water.
Wl\1 ae+l 80 acres or more.

E. E. Frizell 01; 80ns, I,arned. Kan8118.

160 ACRES located 2 miles of good ratt
- road town. Franl{lin County, Kansas. All
nice smooth tillable lund; 120 acres In blue
grass pasture. and timothy and ('Iover
meadows; goocl 7 room house; good barn;
close to I:Ichool and church. Price $75 per
acre. Extra. good term!'4.

Ca.ld" 01; Chnk, Ottawa, Knn.

FORCED SALE: 1120 ncre ran('h only 10
mtles to ra.i1road !::lhipping point. Fair

ranch improvements, part fenced. plenty
outside range,' abundance of sheet water.
about one-fourth of the place roiling. bal
ance all smooth farm land and on dally
motor' nlail route.
Price $10.00 per acre.
D. F. Carter, Leoti, Wichita Co•• Kan.

SI'ECIAL IJARGAIN In highly improved 120
acre form. adjoining Ottawa. abundance

01' water. good Hoil. a very choice home.
V.'rite for de�cripti\'e list of same. &
Special price on 3flO acre�. well_lmPr.oved,

100 a('re� in tame gra�!-I.
Also L70 acres. well improved. choice farm.

Ideal loeolian. very nttractrve. Write for
full d{'�criptions. PORse�Rion at once.
I\Jn,nfitficld Land Company, OttawB, Kansas.

SNAPS IN WI<:ST ...�RN KANSAS LAND.
Write J1Jrnt"Mt R. TI'immer, 'Gol'e, Kansas.

SANTA FE LANDS'ON LONG TIME.
L. J. PettiJohn, Gen'l "gent, Dodge Clty,Kan.

)!'OK RE,\L ESTATE RARGAINS
in Reno. Scott and Lane Counties. write
Bachus'" Wlndcr, AbbYVille, Kansas.

RIVER 1l0TTOM FARM .71 ACRES.
Impro\·ed. 1 mile out. $17 per acre. Easy

ter.ms. Cliff TOm!i40n. Syrncuse, KanH88.

315' a�,�!��S!Il�SO���yonF���. Fe. 160
acres ,first bottom, no overflow. Fine Umber
feed lot. 140 acre� bluestem pasture. Fair
Itnprovenlents. Close' to school: daily man,
telephone. $24.000; liberal ·terms.
J. E. IJocook 01; Son, Cottonwoo,!f Falls. Kan.
CHEAP QVARTER. GERMAN SETTLE-

MENT. IIEAl'ER COUNTY. OKLA,
At '" nllrll'aln Price.

A dandy quarter of wheat land, 18 miles
southea"t of Liberal. Kan. Close to route ot
proposed new railroad from Liberal to �or
gan .. Roiling lanel but fine soli anel close
to school. Must s.1l at once and will price
accordingly. If you want a snap write tor
full de"crllJtlon and price.

E. J. Thayer. 1,lber..l, Kansas.

NESS COUNTY
Good wheat and alfalfa'lands at fMm $15

to t30 per acre. Also some tine stock ranches.
Write for price list. county map and literature.

Floyd'" Floyd, Ness City. ·Kun.

Lo<iA'l1E on the Gulf. Mobile'" Nortbem B.B.
w���w__w��·�__w_�w�__ Large or smat! reacts, suitable for alfalfa.
40 ACRES, Improved. 38 cult. -$2000. % general tar-minII', truck. piicans, oranges and
cash. Terms. Fal .., Centerton. 4r_!<, _��;rth;,a�':!�rdIY �';.�elo����: 1��re:sountry.

;0:. H. Bolton, lm"!l6ratlon.Agent. Moblle;AJa.

2000 ACRES-Plenty of ttrnber and water.
A tine propostt ton tor stock ranch. Can

make terms. Price $2.�5 an acre.
McClendun '" Jones. 1IlcAlester. Okln.

Only 7 mt. Wtchrta. Virgin black loam
solI. New 5-1'00111 co ttaue, new barn. etc.,
only $[>00 cnah. $500_.A'(ug. 1st. $[>00 yearly.
R. 1\1. 111111., Sehweltcr Bldg., lVlcblta, Kan.

FARM HOMES FOR YOU
160 a. farm. rich loam soli. Improved. 10�

a. alfalfa land. well located. $7[>00. $3000
handles. 80 R. farm. rich aott. Impr-oved.
fine location. $,1500. $2GOO hu nd tes.
H. E. Osburn. 227 .E. DuuglRloi, \Vlchfta, Koo.

Attention FArmers
-200··

Choice Eastern Oklahoma Farms
For Sale

At Low Price" a rul on Easy Terms, n will
pay parties wishing to acquire homes to
answer this advertisement. Write

BOl[ 1822,
Jas. P. Allen '" Son'rulsa, Old...

SOUTH DAKOTA
,

.

SOUT.. DAKOTA LANDS-On' corn; alfalfa
and grain land South Dakota gets as large

an acre yield as. states fa'r t her east Where
land Is priced 2 to 3 times as lligh. The price
raises every year and now is the time to buy.
For "tate bulletins address the Dep't of
Immlgratlun, Cal.ltlll E-S. ,PIerre. S. D.

ALABAMA

SALE OR EXCHANGE -

226 ACRES. iJpland stock ranch. Imp. .� In
cultl .. balance timber. 9 miles. Charleston.

$3000; terms bait. Goodbar. Charleston. Ark.

70 ACRES, IM·P., 411 A. Cult. ,2200.00. . 240 A. KAW V.n-LEY LAN-D. IMPROVED;Moss 01; Hurl,?ck. 8110am Springs •. ArkaGsas. , J" M. COnl.an. 8�. Marys. Kan•.as. ;.,
TRADES EVEft'l'.WHERE. Lar.g'; 118t free.
_

Reeve oil: Staat!!, Empor.... ·Kan......:
WHATEVER you may bave fOT e"ch'ange
write me. Eugene Oaks., West· Plains. Mo.

OZARK8 OF MO ••
,' tarms and, timber land.

sale or e". Av�r.r oil: Stephens, Ma'!IJfleld, Mo,
240 A. ·ANDERSON CO•• Kan. Price $14,400.
Mtg. t6.000. Want western. land. Otber

trades. Thane .Holcomb. Garnett. Kan.
1000 ACRES e."change for an,ytMng. 10 a.
up. Timber. water and grass.
8. A •. RObinsOn, j;luutbwest Clt.r. Mo.

THREE RAN.CIIE8 In Elk Cm--to' e"change
tor wheat land. city property or small farm.

F. J. Brown, Howard, Kansas.

I�a��s� :':���8 gf';,�� 1I���m, stock .and fruit 180 A. Ii MI. W.<I,VERLY. 100 a. cult., 80
Robertson '" Son, Magazine, Arkansas. pasture. 30 hay; some alfalfa. Excbangll

______________________

' tor good dairy' stock: Holsteins or Jerseys.
200 A. 6 mt. R. R. slatlon; 60 acres In cult.

W. H. Latbrom. Waverly� Kansas.
Small Imps. '1600. % c�sh, bah 10'lg time. HAVE S'I'ORE BUILDING 30x80 teet, with

Wallaee Realty Co.,· Leslie. Ark. � residence. In back: situated In Yocemento,
Kan. Priced at $2000. Will trade for
Western Kansas or Eastern Colorado lanth

lVt'Mter.n R.... I &tate Co.... Ellis. -Kan.

./

80 ACRES, 30 In cult.; small house. Bal.
timber. 5 mt. Ma�shall on turnpike road.

Terms. $10 a.. Lock Bo" 21 •. Marsball, Ark.
TRADES Farms. property. stocks. Write

.

Fred Ocl!lltret', 8t. Josepb. Mo
.

:!,::T!r;�!�eA:;1ThT���I�; Bo'::-e�I�';!;'ts
good farm. G. E. Sband. 61l> Commerce
Bldg.. Kan8Bs City. Mo.

EXCHANGE BOOK-l,OOO FAKM.S. ETC.
Evert-ywhere; honest trades.',

Grahnm Rrothers, EI Dorado, Kan.
FOR SALE AND EX(JHANGE •.

Northwest Mlts90ur1. Iowa and. Nebraska
'cholce farms; the greatest gra,ln belt In the
United States, ·Get my bargains.

-

M. E. Noble & (lo., St. Joseph, Mo.

cqAim OR LAND.
Harness ...hop In good little town of
no competition. Slock $1.100. tools

flxtur_es $350. No encumbrance.
Fred Kent. Uniontown. 1tRn8a8.�'

For Sale or T·ra.de
232 ACRE ·FARM"

>;4 mile' south of town. Plenty ot 30 Inch
coal fro:m 8 to 15 teet str.lpplng. Two story
house, eight rooms and bath. Water �sY9tem
·turnace h�t, electric lights and basemen
32x32. Barn 34X"42. 18 feet to eaves. WII
hol'd· over 60 tons ot hay..

(l. A. Shaw. Hume. Mo.

1280 ACRE SrJJOCK FARlII. an tenced and

WI�r£:::;II����I\ ����ea'a��- �::��'i w�"lltr��:
tor Kan. or 0kla. propeTty.

970 nl're B.tock farm. all fenced and croSS
t""ced. good '( r. house. barn, oth.r outbulld
Ing8;. 100 a. alfana. 2QO a. In c!OIl.: water.ed
by "pr-Ing. iIL.running

wafer. 640 a. leased
In connectf with tile 9'10' a_ Will tvade
to" Kan.aN n Oklahoma' property.. .

667 a�reo. all raw I·and: 550 a. good farm
Ing lanel. Will trad'e for Kansas or ,Oklahoma
property.

ne��O t�c:e�:��h s����� �I!�nss!���· ��ca�e:
survey; will trade tor Kansa" or Oklahoma
property.
'640 acres all smooth plains land'. 300 a.

In cult.;· 4 r. liouse. barn. well'-and wind
mUI.. All' fene'ed' and' er08S teneelY.'

, Wit
tnade' for Kansas or Oklahoma. property. '

22'40 .

acres smooth. black ..heat land. WlI

�!�'in!�r��: �v?k���o��.sI=;tYTeL

Immediate Possessien
ARKANSASFine 240 R. hnprove farm. 7 mt. Ness City.

100 a. wheat, plenty pasture, good buildings,
R. F', D. and telephone. Close to school. Price
$7.500. Half cash.

160 R., 8 mi. Ness City,' halt cultivation,
bal. fine pasture. small buildings, plenty
wa ter. Price $ 00.
Above are cash prices for quick sale, no

trades considered. Corne quick.
Miner Brothers, Ness City. Kan,

FOR/ARKANSAS tarms and ranclies, write
tor ltats, R. D. McMullen. Ola, Ark.

600 ACRES, 1% 1\11. TOW'N: Ievel. 100 open,
,$20 a. Chao. Thoml!Hon, Joneshoro, Ark.

F M t F S 1· HAVE subdivided my 16,000 acre cow ranch

arm. o� gages" or
.
a e I

and otterl·ng same In tracts ot 6 acres and
. uo IV atthe$3bO'ets� 't1oOwO'nPset'lnacWre.e·stL�ed,,"f<so.lnsGoOnOdeAnyone wanting to Invest .n good tarm mortgages on land In Hodgema'n County. t L .'

Kansas, _will find It to their advantage to write to lIf. W. Peterson, .Jetmore, Kansas. schools and churc.hes. Send tor map. .

---------------------------------------- HeDrJ' lII. HaUt. Midland. Te_�.

Dairy Farm Bargain
160 acres. 41... miles north ot Attica, -Ka.n,

110 a. tillable. 20 a. meadow, 30 pasture, 10
alfalfa, 80 wheat, % goes with place. Good
alfalfa land, fenced and cross f£'nced. Silo,
barn and sheds ; running water, 5 room house,
well, cistern, two cellars. Phone and_,.rural
route. $8600 If sold by April 1st. .

C. E. Warren. Attica. Kansas.
80 A•• 21) CUL'Il.; $1& a. 160 a., 80 cult:; bal.
timber; water, house. bam. orchard; pub

He road; no r-ocks, $30 an acre.
Rollt. S"S810ns, Winthrop. Ark. (On Ry.)
(lOME TO CLEBVRNE county. Arkansas.
Land $5 u·p; eaMY terms. Send tor \1st.
Cillude Jones. Heber Springs. Ark.

Where you find one purchaHer for a large
tract ot land we can furnish t\venty want
Ing small tracts. 40s and 806. Let us sub
divide and sell your 'place. Write for par
ticulars and references. Clo!::ling up estates a
Hpeclalty.
MIDDLE WEST LAND AUCTION COMPANY
C. F. Sutter, Pres. I. H. Johnson, Gen'. Mgr.
P.O. �ox :174. Oftlce, Hub. Bldg•• Salina, Kan;

160 ACRES.' good Improvements. 136 cult.,
bal. timber. $40 an B:. Well watered'.

J. F. Stevenson, Dardanelle. Ark.

3100 ACRE RANCH
-$13 PER ACRE

LI vlng water. 700 a�res .uli-lr�lgated a:ltalta
land; balance paRtur.e and wheat landl. About
all tillable. Fair Improvements. Located near
Wakeeney. Ran. Big bargait;a, good terms.
We have other bargains.

Parish Inve.tment Co ••
Kansas City. Mlsf!Ourl,

1.32 ACRES. Improved: 100 cult.. bal. tim
ber and pasture. $3.000. Good terms.

Yell Co. Land Co., Danville. Ark.

.0 A., 4 room house. good o.utbulldlngs
1000 fine bearing fruit tr.ee"; good .water.

2 mi. R. R. Price $1000. Easy ("er.m8.
,J. 111. Doyel, 1\lountalnbu�g. Ark., 800 Acre Beaver Creek Ranch

Wichita (OUilty, Kansas,
ImprOvements only fall'. Nice grove trees.

About 150 acres excellent Beaver Creek bot-

��rr;,'h���l!' �n�o l:II;O�o%/�:�1' �:��:: �!�
ceptlonal bargain. $15 per ac�e.

D. F. Carter. Leoti. Kim_s.

GIIO' A(lBES, 360 A(lRES RIVER BOTTOM.
200 a. good timber; well Improved. Two

laTge. springs. cane brakes on tbe river..
Price $35.00 per acre.

-' "

.J.• (l. Hiort, Waldro.. , Arkansas.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD FA:RM
at reasonable prices. write tor our list.
Dowell Land Co•• Walnut Bldge, Ark.

Land and Sheep AntHon
Thursday, Marm15

The undersigned will sell at auction. rain
or shine. 4 miles south' and 3 % miles east
of Paradise; 4 miles south and-2'h miles
wes.t of Waldo, Kan .• anel 13 miles north ot
Russell. Kan.. th" tollow.lng property: 3S0
acres well Improved sheep farm on Paradise
creek. of whIch 165 acres Is good alfalfa
land. bal. pasture. Good buildings. close to
schQol. dally mall route; running ..,ate�.
Also 90 head of pure bred Hamp.hlre sheep
and some good horses. Also a steam threshing
ouUlt fully equipped and In good condition.
Terms on land. '/., of purchase price cash,

balance 5 years at 6%, first mortgage.
E. S. TALIAFERRO. landi, 1m.

belloneers: COIS. Un! BURGER nd JIll BOURN
Telegraph. telephone and ranway Itatton, Waldo. Kan.

100,000 ACBES FOR' 8AiLE.
l"arms and 'ranches, an:y size. casll or

terms, low prim"" profit doubling values. Dll
rock or swamp, fastest selling land In soutb';
sure crops; -pastures 3 head to acre; bears
Inspection. Free map and price list'.

Tom BloqeU•. Little Roek, Ark.

OKLAHOMA

r

Must Be Sold in Twenty Days
to settle partner"hlp business. 40 ac.es. 2 %
ml. fr.om Berryvll-le. Ark. (courity "pat). %
mile to church ana 8chool; good Mads. all
�enced with hog wl.e: 30-acres In cult .. but.
all can �be cultivated when ·cleared; 10' acres
fine timber. oak. hickory and walnut. no
pine; 7 a. bottom land, never-failing well,
good spring.. good new barn anil. houoe. Im-
mediate pos"e"slon. Made a splendid crop
corn last sea;.on and will raise anything: no'
swamps or overflows In this section. Price
$32.60 per a. ,t5 pel' a. cash and bal. In
m'!l'thly .

paympnts 7% Int .. until paid. Ad-
- ��nlrd�a\anhd�;,�lelt::r "l�eo"n'!,� ';'�n�t" :�fte�
but wIre wh." you will arrive. ·B. H. Atkln-'
Mn, Berryville, Ark., pr'nqlpal .o�ner..

"80 ACRES FINE VALLEY; 66 acres culti-
vated. UOOO. Mortgage $1.200, 7 years.

Givens 01; Ryan I,and Co.. HOld..nvllle. Okla. TEXAS



March 10, 1917. •

180 A. DOUGLAS CO., 1 ml. Ava. Well Imp.
$3200. Corn Land ce., Sprlng(leld, Mo.

SHEEP, HOGS, CATTLE HIGH
WILL BE HIGHER

Send tor description and price
or 500 acre ranch. One-four-th
cash, balance three years' 60/0.

_.sourl La'nd Oo.,
Belt 8, Aurora, Mo.

-

NEW YOKK ..
,
....

--�----- ----- ...�.-.-.--------

HERE IT IS.
190 acres. 150 acres tillable. 30 acres wood

and timber, bal. pasture. watered fine. Barn
32x42 with ell 28x38; shed-GO tt, long; barn
32x42 with 19 statts, concrete drop. Hen
house, smoke house, hog house, wood house,
two story frame house 11 rooms, plastered,
papered and painted. Another house 11l!
story, 7 .roorns. Apples, pears, plums and
peaches. Buildings Insured tor $4.500. Will
Hell to quick buyer tor $20 per acre. Less than
Insurance on buildings. ll'elephone In bouse.
$1.800 cash, balance tlme.
lIail'. Farm Agency, New Paltz, New York,

WIS�_ONSIN
80,000 ACBES our own cut-over lands; goodBoll. plenty rain, prices right and easyterms to settlers, Write us.
Brown BroB. Lbr.·Co., Bhlnelander, Wis.

UPPER WISCONSIN. Best dairy and gen-
. eral crop state In the Union. Settlers wanted;lands tor sale at low prices on easy terms.
Ask about our' cutover lands tor cattle and
sheep grazing. Write tor booklet No.' 21 on
Wlscon9ln. Address Land Department,

. Soo Lines,
1201 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg., Minneapolis, MInD.

MONTANA.

M ONTANA !�!�!���
..... ,.,_ •.-.. ondl__ • 111_ bhntl.."I....
'" H ....I ..." ,..r-not_ In nhn •• Ralrrlp.
fl•• '_ ld 011".1••_11101 ntor.pad Nibil. , III
..... I. fill Judi", Baln • .., dlroct 1I00I "" I'rIcII
·1.....;_... IIII.F.. lnhnllltI..... ·prl nQDIII.

Iddre,. TIl! CIIOI·REYIOLDS CO•••OI 11405, L�.II'on.Mon'ana
Six Easter Booklets
Bach 'of tbeae Eaater 800kletll FREE:rn�e�.eJ�c'. 'b���ff�
IfOld emboeaed and bave verse on Inalde
PIUla. Do Dot confua8 theae bookletlt with
the ordlnan' cheap IP'8de of cara. you .ee

:gv:=.n"!\ed b�:�r'L:':::.�1P'8 e Plinted

Our !freeOffer te:e!gt :�e'r::
to match "ven free to all who Bend IOc'for
• three month. lJubacription to our bllr tam-.
II,. maaulne. the Boueehold. Addreu
Hou..hold. Dept ••••2.Topek•• K.n.

. �_-.� --

...J?,--.
VegetableGarden Free
It is DOne too early to commence to �laB your

vegetable garden
.

for the coming season. It you
hn '8 0 piece ot lond that makes It D08s1ble tor
yoU to have a garden of any 80rtl it Is your duty
to get busy and make that land yield som.ethtng.lVe will help you with your garden and will lu�·nlah ·you the seed on an unusually Ubefal plan.

Oaly ODe CollectioD To Ii PerioD
ThIs is the best assortment of garden seeds ent

otre·red. � Choice, tested seeds. true and tried varI
eties. and warranted fresh, and relIable. � Thts

;::gl!su:e��c�Dn�:1��tr��8�h�n81�ann8?a�abt����y ;��,
ishes, Lettuce. TurnIps. Beets. ':' etc..

5peciaJ Offer 10 Oar lteader.
We have purchased a lar�e Quantity of thQSe

vegetable lIeed assortments to give to our readers

��c�e�r�.l��,��VJ�� aa��bs;nrth�n·8e;tb�r:e�� a:l�
""ho send 50 cents to 1181 for- a one year 8ubscrip
tion to Capper's Weekly. New or renewal sub ..

ScrlPUQ.fls-A£.cepted on this offer. Address
CAPPER'S WEEnY, Seed Dept. t, TOPEKA. IAN.

C.pper'. W••kl,. S.ed D.p'. C, Tope" •• Ken.
Enclosed lind 50 clmls lor which enter. my sub

scription. to Capper's Weekly tor the term of one
Y('ar Rnd send me the vegetable seed ISsortment
free 8S- per y'0ur offer.

Name
_.

.
.

�
" - ,

THE FARMERS' MAIL AND BREEZ'E

SO Ouroe-.Jersey Plos W:;:!.J'·�Crltlc Band G', Orfmaon Echo 2nd. Specr.1 price. tor30 day•. HoT,& W.J.Garrett, SteeleClt:r, Nebr.
.

- .. CLINTON COUNTY CRESTERSIm.muneDuroeBoars Booking orders tor spring pigs or National
Herdheadertotarmer'l kind bred close to RlAndchamr,lona .���n�t Sb���al�I�Or1ce�nes. A few good fall
on both .Ire and dam slde. Price' reeacneble and oat "'ac-

J H M ANAlV Cl\l\IERON l\I1SS0URItlonguaranteed.Writ. today. G.B.WooddeU.Wlnlldd.Ks. • • C , '_'
_

::::!� CHESTER WHITES
All bred stutt sold' to Capper Pig Club

Boys...Fall pigs tor sale. K. I. C. Hogs .

ARTHUR l\IOSSE, LEAVENWORTH, KAN.
Private Sale, Boars and GUts .

A, choice _lot of tan pigs. either sex. Also CHESTER WHITE PIGS SHIPPED C. O. D.one of my herd boars. Priced to sell. Address I. am booking orders for spring pigs sired' by prize• E 81 eRR 2 T k K winners. Free. 24 puge catalog with photos. Also theIto. • S 0, • • , O� a, ansas difference between. Chester Whites IIl1d O. I. c's. 'My______________._�.__�.�_ herd bua r , II urtae winner. for Bille.

� Duroc�-Jerseys
Henry Wiemers, DlUer, (Jefferson Co.) Neb.

� RU.���lOn�Orkn:��... 8R'EEO-THE BESTl1lU180'S DURDes

FRANK HOWABD,
Manager Livestock Department.

FIELDMEN.

PUBEBRED STOCK SALES.
Cialm dates tor public sale. will be pub

lished free when such sales are to be adve..
tlsed If\. tbe Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other
wise they will be charged for at regular rates .

Jacks and Jennets.
Mar. lS-Hlneman & Sons, Dighton, Kan.
Mar. 15-:-L. M. Monsees II: Sons. Smithton,
Mo. Sale at Missouri State Fair. grounds,
Sedalia.

March 16-0. M. Scott, Rea. Mo. Sale at

M::CV����G.M8: Roan,· LaPlata, Mo.
Holstein Cattle.

'MISSOURI
FOB SOUTHEAST MISSouin fil-rms. write _I wa4t..B�DERS ARE'DOING IM. Leers, Neelyville, Mo.

•
�

_

-12-0-A-C-R-E-S-,-G-O-C-U-l-t._-1-m-p-r-o"""-e-d-.-O-o-o-d-w-a-te-r-.
$2400. W. W. Tracy, Anderson, Mo.

April 7-Conslgnment Sale,
-

Newton. Kan.
W. H. Mott, Salesmanager, Herington,Kan.

Apr. 10 and ll-F. J. Searle�_Oskaloosa. Kan.Apr. 18-Lee Bros. II: Cook, uarveyvllle, Kan.
Shllrthorn Vattle.

March l3-Blank Brothers- & Kleen, Frank
lin. Neb. Sale at Hastings. Neb.

March 14-15-Hlghllne Shorthorn Breeders'
Ass'n. Farnam, Neb. E. W. Croaagrove,
Mgr., Farnam, Neb.

March H-15-Breeders' Consignment sale.
South Omaha. Neb. J. C. Price, Lincoln,
Neb .• Mgr. ,

Mar. 21-J. R Whistler. Watonga. Okla.
March 28-F. . Egger, Roca, Neb.
Mar. 30-H. C. McKelvie. Lincoln. Neb .. Mgr
Combination sale at South Omaha.

Polled Durbom Cattle.
March 9-W. T. Judy & sone, Kearney. Neb.
Mar.�-H. C. McKelvie. Lincoln. Neb .. Mgr.
Comblp,atlon,sale at South Omaha.

June 8-Ed Stege lin. Stralght_J.;r.aek. Kan.
Jersey Cattle.640 ACRE Montana homesteads. New law 'Linscott. HoHon. Kan.Circular tree. Bureau 112, Boulder, Mont. May 31-R. J.

Poland Chilla Hogs.
Mar. 20-H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga. Okla.April 25-Fred G. Lap tad, Lawrence, Kan.

Duroc-Jeraell' Hoas.
Mar. 14....:..0. C. Norman. Wlntl M; ';ka�March 15-W. T. McBride. ��:"i&.iiy� BrOd gilt. aU sold; a lew tall boar pig. an Immuned. III 0 B tMar. 20-Oeo. Briggs & II.! Clay Cent"". Price $15. Satlslactlon guaranteed. Write today. c.:r:e "at ne· esM��b:i9_W. W. Otey & � Winfield, K"�, ESLEY W. TRUMBO, PEABODY. KAN.

Why lose profits breedingApril 25-Fred O. Lapt , Lawrence. Kan. and feeding scrub hogs?
.

1 olee Ouroe Gilts, Bred Two of our r••ous

t!:�·S.· ·W. KIDIII -;iI� JJ..tI.A 0 spring gllts. bred 10 lIInstrntor II Jr .. lor March 0 I C HOGS"Uk anom. d Aprtl farrow. These ure sired by Crimson won- ••• �
___ ,; :,.:�:;.n ��;. ��s/1o't l�ln��O�ve������. or'p?lce�I.:� wei�hed 28061bLBY A. B.

HU�BlR.
lell. G. M. SHEPHERD. LYONS. KANSAS. Will sbh! you sample pair of thesa---

.. 1 ��_I famous bogs on time. and sive agency toIf you. want Duroc bred w8/@�!l.J.><"" .

0 llrat applicant. We are originators mootthe kind that .wlll �rrow an
.

raise "large BUR CS 01 SIZE and QUALITY extensive breeders and shlp"ers ot purelitters and that are daughters and grand- bred hogs in the world. All foreign ship-
. �:�:��f.s a�d s�1�r��uct�:��B ys��e�h�':.I�r��t ftrolprize boar al tbr!!e�e.I�e!!��d fiIl �:.��':n��ng: mente U. S. Gov't Inspected

.

���P:I�t:;.tt��d R��':.l·��elo�t F'!'r';" �ft�H'e,a: ��:<;>1�:����' J�:�n�'a��D·�a�NS�;'':o�:' �:�: ::;:�a:.:'dt= ��v!;..�cia��o�or 58
WrltlltodtlllKan., where 43 DUrocs sell at auction Wed.. with cholera or anyvOiithier........... -nesday, March H.-Advertisement. /'

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM eC>ntaaioUB disesse. "'" for Free Book.
"The Hog (rom Birth to

...--------------.....--.-.-� .

ChRmlJlon JIlck Blood. -

_ DURO<J-.JERSEYSI Stile" also True HlstorlJ oj

9LovelypeaCOCkRi...
H. T. Hineman & Sons. Dlghlon. Kan.. Booking orders for spring pfgs. sired by thll Origin ofthe O. I. C.Latest NoveltiFREE ��e��aYbre�J't';,c; j��KS�I�lenSne��S.t��dg�eartc"�� �E�itti"E ���fTi���B���Y,*��, KANSAS .THE L. B. S��RdC�wPeacock Rlnr. ars all the rara' They ���:'re��all���:nt��?ly:j:�kS.th2el c���cee ���� S68 Bel"". Temple Bid.. !eve... ••��.�::�lr.go�a-:::�I.���Db:\ln:n�hj,ar.,� -_Wtsid,m];'tl al:' sh�WlngK heavyChtlo f th?lr

.TAYLOR'S ·:e��ledr DUROCS���e:��;:���1 :tl:��:er&:&ttr=; cl�Jed swI;f �e:p:'i�eP�rIiner�n:�sboth eKans�; •

perlon would be proud to we",. and Missouri State Fairs. Get on the train

Grea'IFlEE OFFEI' WewlUaendthlllbaadoomer("I!toaDwbo and come to Dighton. It will pay you I'• Hnd 86 cent. to PJIoJ' (or. J'ear' ••ub.cr.!¥.: you want good jacks and jennets.-Ad v&r· Booking orders for pigs, from 4 of the�=��.:o�::�I��t;�nraD�=I'�=�Y:.�:D� tlsement. largest brood sows In Missouri. to be de ..HOUSEHOLD DePt PR 2 Topeka Ran livered at 3 months old. Express charges

J
.

• • -.
. • .as

a/pr�:�:;���::�mi��;d�;�Y.:�:iS�r��� �;�:s�t.af;;�rof:!�:�W�urr���:��S;O::� ·Duroc- erseycattle. At the head of their herd are two

S S I
excellent sires, Roan Orange. a bull 'that

O·W a e
weighs 2100 pounds. and Sultan's Price. that
was first In class at Iowa, Nebraslta. Kansas �

and Oklahoma State Fairs. If you want

B· & S 'breeding stock ·and especially bulls. write
• rJ'ggs ODS

them your w",nts. They have a few or the
real herd header kind as well as the farmer
kind. Please men tlon Farmers .. Ma�1

.

and

Brlefez:=A��;�Sr:�:t��hO;:o��I:;ns. either Illustrator -

2nd ,herd bull or richly bred temales. 'lio not
fall to attend thls'�sale March 21. A great

SALE
lot of temales are listed In this atterlng.
among whlllh Is a daughter 01 Elza Lav-

���I"u"deaJ''!.I:O �.Ylg��e�h�f c���:-;.;'n i1�g::f� .

and �olden Lady. with a Fair Acres bull
calf at toot. and Type's Goods.,by Cumber
land Type. The object of this reader Is to
Impre.s you with the high quallty and
breeding ot this otterlng. Those who are
looking for the best will tlnd animals to
ploase them In this sale and to pedigree"students we suggest you write today for
catalog and study It carefully. Please men
tion Farmers Mall and' Breeze.-Adveryse-mont. .

\

N. KailllS, S. ,Nebr. and la.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okla., 128
Grace St., Wichita. Kan.

J S II
'

A IJohn W. Johnson. N. Kansas. S. Neb. and ones e s on pprova 0 I C Servlee Boars s��rtf.:!�··Iaje!:2 k.1'}���s';>�:· N�'l,';.���;. �!g. Iowa. 19S7 �\�h �,:."t,,����c-':e�:·IJNE�bJ�.:lR'C��U�·iI:Nju.or • • • Barry W. Haynes,Granlvllle,l(an.South 16th St .• Lincoln. Neb.
C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan. and Missou·rl. 4204

Windsor Ave .. Kansas City, Mo.

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.
C. F. Bel\rent of Oronoque. Ran.. held II;

very .successful Hereford cattle and Poland
China hog. sale February 22. -The total ot
the sale was about $8.000. The top bull

- went to Mills & Son of Edison. Neb.. for
$345. The lop cow and calt went to W. C.
Davies of Norton. tor $325. The average
on the registered bulls was $240. The top
gilt went to Joe Hackney ot Oronoque at
$91. The average on the 20 head of sows
was $G3. The sale was attended by about
2.000 ang the results ·of the sale were en
tirely satisfactory to Mr. Behrent.-Ad ver-tlsem·ent. -

The famous Linscott herd of Jersey cattle
at Holton. Kan .. Is to 'be dispersed May 31.
It, J. Linscott 11'�kes the announcement thl.

week. Tltls great herd WaS' tounded a good
many years ago Jly Mr. Llnscott's father
and Is the first register or merit herd In
Kansas, Around 100 head will make up the
otterlng which Is the most Important Jer.eyca.ttle sale ever held this far west. Mr.
Linscott Is associated with his brothers In
the banking business and plans to give more
ot his time In the ·!uture to that business.

DUBOC JERf\lEl' HOGS,

HIRSCHUR'S DUROCS f����f::'�"Jdlf��·.�r:l�e�Gllte bred or open. Prlned for quick sale. �rlte todev.
E.L.HIRSCHLER.HALSTEAD.KAN8A8

Bancroft's Durocs
Guaranteed Immune. Ten choice September boars.

•D. O. BANCBOFT. 08BORNE. K.AM8AS.

BIR!'�a�I!! .;�r�x�12�1$��at.lsfactlon guaranteed and &_p_edlgree with each �lg.E. CASS, COLLYEB, Treso �., KANSAS

QuaUIy DurOes
Richly bred fan boars and gilts tor sale.

Attractive prices to move them as 1 need the
room. F, J. MOSEB, GOFF, KANSAS

At larm near town

March 20th
10 tried sows and fall year

lin8S, mostly bred to ILLUS·
TRATOR 2nd.

40 spring gilts sired by
I'LLUSTRATOR 2nd, and bred
to the great YO,ung boars JOE
ORION 5th, .JAOKS. ORION,
and PAL'S GIANT. Also 20 fall
boars and gilts sired by ILLUS
TRATOR 2nd. Write for cata
log and' mentioIf Farmers Mail
and Breeze.

Geo. Briggs & Sons,.

Clay Center,Nebr.
Col. N. G. Krashel, Auct,

43

VHESTEB WmTE AND O. I. V. HOGS.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS F���rl���e:::f���g.·F'rice8 reA.onA�le. E. E. Sl\ULEY. PERTH, KA N.

Bi! Stretchy Chester White Boars re:�a ::;:n ·:[I�!�·wl1te your wanta. A. C. Balley, Lewistowll. lUo.

For Sale�O.I.Cs. �l�:,;��r;�lf p�;�r8v�I�!3!orquick •• 10. A. G. COOK, LURAY. KANSAS.

�
SummerBoarsje� and fall pig s. at very rea-

,. . so nab le prices, to make.

.
room for my spring pigs.

F. C. GOOKIN. Russell. Kansas

FEHNER'S 0 I C Herd headed bJ the.

$500 Eagle Archie•• • ftratprize aged boarat SedaUs,. 1916. We offer 100 selected aprmg plgs,_ Dumber
b:r A.on of EaKle Arf!hle, everyone Immune and ahlpped
on.1O dl71' approval. Henry F.hn.r. Hlllln.vlll•• Mo.

Parker, Kansas
Thursday,March 15
30 Head of Outstanding l\larch

and April Gilts by Parker Wonder,
by Ladore Wonder, and out of
sows by such boars as Defender,
Crimson Wonder and Kant-Be
Beat. All are bred for March and
April litters to H. & B.'s Patlt
finder. by old Pathfinder and out
of Orian Bell. by Orian Chief 6th,
(bred by J. E. Davis. Knoxville,
III.>, and Jorgenson's Golden Model;
by Grand Model and out of Iowa
Queen, by King The Col. 2d. ;rhesegilts are exceptionally well grownand are .showing safe I'n pig.
'1'wo R ..gl"tere.t Re.t Polle.l

Bull.. · coming yearlings. Tiley were
bred by D. F. Van Buskirk an,dsired by his great show bull-Kan
sas City Lad 23058 and out of mybest herd cows. They. are well
g,-own out and will make greather'd bulls. Sale will start at
10 :30 a. m. and wl'll be held in new
sale pavilion. Write for catalog.,. Please mention this paper.
Mail bids should be sent to C. H.Hay, ill' my care. -

.

w. T. McBride,
Parker, Kausas

F!eldman, C. H. Hay. Cois. Jas,W. Sparks and L. S. Jackson, Auctlonee,·s.



44 tHE FARMERS MAIL "AND
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONBBBS.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Cenlar, Kan. T�'=�
� am "lUng for ••er.)' 1Mr. Write for open d.t.....

Role Bros., B. T.Ill. D., Onawa. Ko.
Livestock sales a specially. Write for dates.

lY.B. Fisher, White City, Kan. i:� �;:d
wtook .alet. Write. Wire or Phone. Addreu ILl above.

ifA0K8 ANI;ONNBTS.
.

-

� .

A Jaek· ...d.Stailloa�:r:=:t.,C:

Kentuck,Jacks 'a.Saddlers
Re8IBtered . BIG BONE XaatucQ
MAMMOTH JACKS and lENNETS.
85 SADDLE and CUBAN GAITED
STALLlONiI. geldlnll. and mar...
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO BUY

�n���lc.!.OUwA'i�E°'¥is dJ=!f���
your ".nta. MenUon Mall and Breeze

TIlE COOK FARMS,
Box 486K.. Lexlllct9n; KJ',

The sale will til! advertised In Farmers
Mail and Breeze and ....ore Informatlon wlll
be furnished at that time. A beauttful
Illustrated catalog will be oomplled and
yOu shaulll ask for It now.-Advertleement.

Holstein Breeders Meet.
The annual meeting of the Hoisteln

Friesian association of Kaneas will be 'held
at Newton. Kan., Friday; April 6. The
ptaco or hohllng the annual meeting Is

�ei���� t�e ����\ri��c!�"en�o:.:'d �r. ���:f'I�
who. Is a well known Holstein booster. Is
putting on .. nice banquet for the evening
of April 6. The Holstein-Friesian associa
tion of Kansas was organized one year ago
and now ha .. a ntce membership. All Kansas

��:e��';.sU�lf ::.::t:!n'!.ta�e����ternJoy:�te:r�
eligible to membership If you are Interested
In building up the breed In Kansas. Come
to this' meeting with the Idea of helping
and being helped and you will enjoy your
sel f and add to the strength of the aS80cla
uon, If you can attend write Dr. Axte!l,
Newton. Kan.-AdveI:tisement.

StepllD's l'olled Durham Sale.
Ed Stegelln's deCision to hold a public

sale of Polled Durham cattle affords breed
er. an opportunity to buy the very cream
of the breed. The sale will be held at the
farm near Holton. Kan., (Straight Creek
P.O.) Frld&.y. June 8. Forty head will be
cataloged and the 1916 ehow he�d will be
Included. The writer recentiy visited tb'e
herd and was sbown every animal that
wlil be In,cluded In the sate and this means
everything except 10 young heifers that
Mr. Stegdln Is keeping tor himself. U Is
the opinion of the writer and lhe opinion of
others. more competent to judge. that the
Stegelin herd, as It stands today. Is the
strongest herd In the West. Last year the
herd won 11 firsts at the Iowa State Fair
and. Iowa Is the home of many strong herds
of Poiled Durham cattle. The list of "Lln
hlngs In the several states Is interesting.
This sale will be advertised In tne Farmers
Mall and Breeze In due Ume.-Advertise
ment ..

·IIR7LE FOOT HOG1II.

ztO ImmDDeM"el80tBoa8''':�b,=,:I�!!
plon mal... JIoIIIw.i Co"". Calalog ,...0. "C .•• no_.LoIII.....

ifACK8 AND ifBNNET8.

F sa'i Elr;trarroodMammotbJaok.
or e 16 bandl,lood polDtI; .1.o.�d grade

PvchoroD ho.... H .••H_, 1nJIr....

I.aI B W Ilin t K 1.IVE91·OCII
e urger, e 0 on, an. AUl'TIONUR
AI" aDY Breeder WrTte or wire .1 above. O BI k J k oomlnl 6-JMr-old,llnd onne ae ae blu.J.ck�mIDllI-yr,-old.

.. LOVR TI_.Woidbiae,I...

FOR SALE-4 BIG JACKS, 3 JENNETS
Th. jocks are 4 and 5 years old 15\i to 16\4 hondo.
standard menaure. Th,ey aro atl grandsons of Llme
.ton. Mammoth. F •. W. POOS. POTTE'I, KANSAS

Be An Auctioneer
HOBUS.Make from S10to IW. day. We teacb you by corre.·

ponuenee or here tn ecnoot. Write for btgfree catalog.

lI�fteK:r: 1{�:I:!�,�tJ'\4: ;!:bt.br1!c:,��bbeOb:: ,:::;:.n r�
t�2� ���'l�. �t!Wl��!o:�!�� �[:t�:�dwp!��be��':.��
W..B.Carpenter,Pres..Mlllllourl AudioD
SdlooJ.818WalnutSt..Kans...Clty.Mo.

15 JACKS
20 'JENNETS

St.,,_.. .... 15 .. 15 ................
lilxcellent In bone. lise and eon

formatioL Write tod.,.

PbI.pWalker
MoIIDe. ElkCoUuty• .._,

Jeun.InService
Pure Bred Llcen.e 1'110. 4884

T·he great Percheron stallion II.t
the 'head ot my herd. A few mares
wlH be received either Riley or
Leonardville .at $100 per service. ,

ED. NlCKEL80N, Leo....rdvDle. K....
8HEEP.

crtfI
lI!f

REalSTERED SHROPSHIRE
RAMS . �:�J�nbR:Ck:d !i�t'��r�br:: b�!�
and bu., fteece. Quick .hipplng ,.elIlUt'
and priced cheap. 412 head. Near Kan...
City. Howard Ch.ndlor. C .......... I .... _.!·!.��!;!!���::Y�!�!!��n�::e.��!�-!-year·oldl. JearUnl8. Produce ot 62 imported mares And noted, prize wlnntn, im

ported _ welahlna 2.235 Ib6. and 2;430 lbl. Ton .tamonl at farmer', prtce•.
Near Kansa. City. FRED CHANDLElR. Houte 'T._CHAHITON, IA.

BBBK8HmE HOGS. ."

BERKSHIRE PI�S B=�r�g.
Big type English. Either sea, lib eeeh. Crated anti paper!
urnl.bed. R. J. LINSCOTT. HOLTON. KANSAS German toaeb Stallions 'and Mares

Tlit Fmners Geoeral Puipose Borse
2S etalllons from weanllng8 to 6-year-olds. Handsome. Btylllli,

;rentle. but powerful young stallions, 1300 to 1600 pound fellow".
the right kind to produce durable, active farm horses and com
mand attention In any stud, Priced where you, will buy. SaUs-
faction guaranteed. Come or write at once.

.

BERGNER ·BROs.,�ou.e ,\�1.1���NSAS

HAMP8HIRE HOG8.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES
_ 1�••�I'Ch�l�r� 1��;n:�1

:SaliJ'aclion guoranlee<l. C. E. LOWRY.O:dord.Kan.

Searle's Big Holstein Sale•.
F. J. Searle. Oskaloosa. Kan .• announces

the dates ot hi. big two days' combination
sale of reglslered Holstein cattle In this
Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze. The
sale wlll ,be held at Mr. Searle's farm join
Ing town a.nd Is the _regular annual sale at
this place. Mr. Searle I. one of the pioneer
breeders ot registered Holsteins In Kansas
and while he 11:1 a. young man In yeary he
is well known as a Holstein breeder and his
herd Is one that needs no introduction here.
The dales of the sale are April 10 and 11.
AB usual a big tent will be erected and
every detail lookhlg to tbe comfort of vis
Itors wlll be looked after. One hundred -and
seventy-five head will .ne cataloged. The
tact that Mr. Searle Is dispersing his entire

r�!d b1��:s�u:n�:'c��0�:r1� ���s�:I�t ��f�I�!- ..----- IIII! III!!I .. .. IIIi�In the West, The sale will be advertised Jn
the Farmers Mall and- Breeze. You can ask
Mr. Searle any time to book yOU for -the
catalog.-AdverUsement.

Hampshires of Quality
A few choice tall pigs. either sex. nicely

belted and best ot breeding. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Priced to sell.
]<'. B. WEl\fPE. FRANKFORT. KANSA8 Blsnop Bros. Pereberons

Our stallions are all young, a lite 01 usefulness before them,
Th.ey are the big. strong boned. maastve kind. wlt)1 quality and
finish to suit the most critical buyer.· If you want ... stallion i .

will pay you to come see ours. You can-Uhd what you want
and at the right price. We I·nvlte your· l.nspectloD aad BollcU,
your Inquiry. Blsbop/lJro,., Towali48, K...

tD�h��:!ed HH��!��'��!�
belted. alt tmmuned, double treat
ment . Service boan and bred
gilt.. Satisfaction �ua",uteed. I

W , a, .,o ".n.

POLAND CHINA HOG8.

Fashionable Stock Place p��/l&h...
Breeding stock for sale. Immune. Satisfaction
lI'\laranteed. V. O. JOHNSON. AIlLNE. KANSAS.

,

, ,

Solom.onValley
Stock FarlD -

Asb.erville, Kans�s
We are now offering some high gra-de

American bred Saddle stallions, 2, 3;
and 4 year oldE!.· Correspo�dence solic-
ited.

'

....

.

_.

"no. Q.Evaps,��bervlUe, Kaa.

fAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
Full values ottered In 60 tall pigs, sired

by Miami Chlet and Ware's Blue Valley. For
pricep andaeSCTlpUOn, addres8
P. L. WARE'" SON. PAOLA. KANSAS

Kan8ll8 Herefords Sell Well.
The Kansas Hereford breeders' secoDd

annual public sale III the livestock pavilion,
at the Agrlcullural. college, )l4anhattan,
Kan .. last Sa�urday was well attended. by a
representative crowd of Kansa� Hereford
breeders with a number from Texas and
other western stateti. The -�tt8.1t! was under
the direct management of W. A. Cochel ot
the animal hUMbandry department. Col.
Fred I\eppert did the selling on the block
with Col. L. R. Brady In the ring. It was a

snaPPY tial. from start to finish. Twenty
two bulls 80ld for $8.226 and averaged $374.
Flfty-lwo cows sold for $14.660 and aver
aged $282. The top of the sale was $1,610,
paid by W. S. Slreeter. Gorton. S. D.. tor
a splendid cow consigned by J. O. South'ard.
The annual college sale Is a splendid In
stitution as II alfords the small breeder who
has developed only a tew good ones an op
portunity to get all his stock Is worth. Mr.
Cochel Is desel'vln'g of much credit tor ·hls
efforts In this malt.... There were 22 con
signors to the Bate.-Advertisement.

ItelJlstered Holstein Auction.
A combination sale ot registered Holsteins

drawn trom the prominent herds Qf Kansas
Is scheduled for April 7. at Newton. Kan.
The consignors are three of the best known
tlrms engaged In breeding regl"lered Hol
stein" In the Slate. They ar ... Dr. J. T.
Axtell, Newton. Kan .. Dr. Schuyler Nlchofs,
Herington. Kan .. and Mott & Sllaborn. Her
ington. The sal(' management 11:1 in the
ban'ds of Dr. W. H. Mott, who Ib' acqlllrlng
an enviable reputaUon a� a saleti manager.
His reputation for sQuart! toed business
methods has popularized not only himself
but any sales he mM\{Lges. This sale -tM
made by real sacrifices on the part of the
men consigning to'it. AboUI 60. head will
(be sold and they will. be .

as good as ·the
three herds atrond. The sale tollows the
meeting of the Holl\tein-Frleslan Association
of Kansas. which meet. at Newton on April
6. Dr.· Axtell Is planning a big banquet
tor' the evening of the 6th. Ask W. H.
Molt, Herington. K'lll., for the catalo,g
which' will be ready to mail this week. He
would appr.eclate It If you mention the
Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement. E. P•.Magprti, NeWlon, Kansas

Succes.or to 'S�de_ and Maggard

POLAND CHINAS ��';.E
QU. all sold; lis: line boars left; sired by Jnpl.r.

champion of .three states.

Eagl_ StoclJ Farm. Fred_Ia, Kaa.

EarlyFallBoarsandGilts
Bred gilts all Bold. ODe sprIng boar. Extra

good. All Immune. Ask today.
W. A. MclNT08H, COUBTLAND. KAN8A8

Registered Kentucky-
JACKS

'

.

Private Sale
A few bred gills. _. fine lWle

and July boars and one extra
good February bonr by Hercules
2d out of Helene Aaaln. Price
rlgbt. Pedigree wltb each pili.

ANDUW KOSO. D�HOS. KArf.

I have shipped from my home, Pop
·lar Plains. Ky.. 18 head of jacks to
Newtqn, Kansas. and they are for sale
privately. This Is a good. load of jacks
with lots of bone and size, with all the
quality and ·finlsh you would �ver see
In a load of jacks. Ages. trom two to�
eight years old,. height tr.om H�
hands to 16 hand,s"standard and good
p·erformers. I have shipped 'jacks to�
Kansas since 1879, and I do n(}t be-
lieve -I ever shipped a beUer load. '.

\

Anyone wanting a-good jack cal'} and,.see me at Welsh's TranBffr Barn. twoblocks trom Sa'nta Fe depot, 1 block from Intet'Ul'ban depot. Come an,d Bee me.

ERHART'S BIG POUNDS
Home of more prize winners than any

herd In the West. headed by the grand
ohampion Big Hadley Jr.; large. roomy.
prolific sows. Am _prlclne -'the grand
champion boar Robidoux; also sp�clal
prices on fall and spring boars. A num
ber of herd headers among them priced'
tor quick sale.
A. J_ ERHART .t: SON8, Ness City, Ran.

.',

Missouri's Best Polancls

I
BRED GILTS. by X. L. Columbus. by Smuoth

Columbus. BIg Bone Lender. Big Logan X and
Cro,,-s Extra. Bred to Smooth· Bob. by Bi& Bob
'-dam by Smooth Big Bone. Rnd The Mint. by
GoJdengate Klnlr. Also a few open fall gilts Rnd
faU boars. -None bettel' In Missouri. Prte" ren-
sonable and saUsfaction gUllront,eed. .

Joe Yoong �gt/o� Joe Sheehy
- . E�traardin*ry .Polari�. 'C,hinl .sal8
Lookabaulh Disperses -'Entire BII' Boned Her�.

-'llo.IJ.,.I••,Tu.stll,�lar. '10I
To GI.... Batlre TIme tit 8bllftllon... ..

40 HEAD: All ImmllDe. 16 larce � IIOWS.
EV'8l')' one a tried sow of proven wortli. '�.prlng
gilts. extra elze and quality.•
Wonder Henareh aDd Loekabaqh'. a..'f'Ulae.

.

"
.

�o:::-great breedlne '&na prIse winliIDe luird
a,rs alao ..n. Tbe"e' SOW8 have cr�t 11\118 withquality • and ta1'row 'and rabe . 10..... UtterJl._·. None of these sows would sell -at anJ: prlo6 were

I 1I0t dispersing' the herd. Write 'tollay for cat
alog, It elves fUll description of 'offerln.J.

H. C. LOOKABAUGH, . WATON.GA,.. OKLAHC)MA•
_ '

.....R-.'

Nebraska and lowl
BY JllI88B1 R. JOHN80N.

'Readers at this paper should bea ....n mind
the J. C. Price Shorthorn consignment aue,
to be held at South Om&ha. MarcJ.t 14 e,_u'd15. One hundred head. 75 bulls. consigned
by a large number of good Neb...."ka aacl
Iowa breeders will be sold. Remember the
date and prace.�Advertl8emen·t

Good Hamp8blrea SeU WeD.
A. H. Lindgren and WlIIlam H .Nlder·

held their first sale of reg1stered Hamp
shire hogs on February 26. at Falrbul')'.
Neb. The oU"rlu&, was good and well
appreCiated. Forty-flv... sold foe- U.740. an
average of $60.85. L. Clark of Falt.bury
topped .the eale at $100. on a tried sow.
Kansas. Missouri and Iowa furnIshed Bome
buyers but the bulk of 8ales were to Ne
braska -men. Among the heavleet__JIuyenwere F. W. Frltzley. Diller. Neb,: Fred
Lock. F&lrbury, Neb.: T. C. Hendrick..,
Diller. Neb.; George Hommond. Smith Cen
ter. Kan.; Lawrence Grltte.'Franktort, Kan.:
W. L. Sommers. Mahaska, Ra:n.: C. O. Roli
In.on. Rocl;<port. Mo.; .0. E. GOUld. BI••

Poland Chinas
Breeding stock as good as the best

and at prices consistent with the
quality offered. Write your wants.
I will try to please.

L. C.·WALBRIDCE,
RUSSELL, KANSAS

'.
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/- HORSES.

StalUons and Jacks
, A few black and gray. three und

'

fuu ... ·,�8r Perenerun
atamons that will denlop Into 2,300-pound horses and
two big realsterecJ Jacks for sale at life and "tt Uve
nrfcee, OEO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NEB.

FOR SALE OR TRADE'
B1Rck Frenoh Draft BtolUon coming six ye.ra old.

, Heavy bone. good style and aetlun, UCIS numuer Que
cotta, Will sen or tmde ror CUll Ie. WILLIAM
DUNCAN, ELMO, (Dletl.,o,n Ceunty). KANSAS.

80 H
.

d Per<:!l!ron; Belgian •• hlre
ea and -C':'yde.dalfl .t.1Uoo',·

Illlnol. and Iowa colli,
from 12.10 to tlW, Bigand rUY-8d. -I NU more horM. tban aoy firm In thl welt.

r.:!..r:!' n M. T. Bernard. Grand Island. lebrukL
For Sale or ExdIange :t!�u:fdv;���h�
eron ltalllon. relisHred in P. s. of A .• lonnd and
....ltha 2010 pounds. Want a IOOd bil ,.OUOII jBe"'.
A..... Beeker a Sea. MerI._....._

STALLIONS, JACKS
and JENNETS·�l\�'

2 re(lisHred draft stallions, Z j&eke, I jae'" eolt 8_lld
I stud eolt; also 2 jennets. .

.John E. RlckUls. Troy. KaDSall
.

STALLIONS, �ARES, AND JACKS
Beciatered Percheron stalUona. yearling. two, three

and. tour yeftr olds. BlftrkB. -and a tew '"'us. Bril
liant br� The blC. "Ide·out. h.. '7 boned. ton kind.
Two year 01<10 welshlDg 1900 I"".' AIIO a bunch ot
big, realetered mores showing colts.
30 big. Mammoth black Jacks, the kind that breed

the big mulee, Jocks. lfi to 11 handa standard meu ...

ure, Jennet! in tOft 1. All stoek IUAranteed. Refer·
ences, the- Banka of LAw�nce. CO mi. west ot Kansas
Clly. AL E. SMITH, .LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

40 PERCQJ:RON STALUO�S,
'ACKS AND JENNETS

- 2 to 6 yeRl'R Q1<]; hellZY bone. I.'\ght every way.
Imported Spanish' Jack. weight 1200 pounds at
head of Jennet herd. Come and see us. We
mean business. Prices rensonable.

J. P. aM. B. MALONE.
• c:JJase. like Co. •• Kosas .

PERCHERO. AND BELOIA.
Over 60 Bead 01 Registered
seamons,..Mares and Colis
To close up a I!artnershlp the mares

and coits must be .oid by March 1st. I
mean business. Come and see· ,them: .

I. M.NOLAN. PAOLA. KANSAS

...--BARGAIN-
Regist�red French Dralt Stallion

18 hands' high, color black, age 7.
weight 2000 Ibs.

Registered Mammoth Jack
hands
9.

Cash.
�ol��hbl:lkkh�W���g�tW6n���8.A��
Terms $600 each, $900 both.

. ba"kable' note, or livestock.

JOHN HOPPING CIle��Kaa.

Woods'Bros. Co., Uncoln. Neb.
imported _dHo_e-Bred Sta..lolIII
Percberonll. B",lgl d Shires

wl�1�r:fL�rtl!:rr:�!�tage��e�U:hOc:n��10::�e ��i��l:,
and Kansas State Fairs. WinDers at M champion
ships. 40 firsts. 22 second and 14 third prizes.
They R ra of the highest class, extra weights. bone.
Quntlty Mltd tH.·Unn.
We hAve 70 stnlllons coming 2 Rnd S yeRrs old

Rnd oklu-outstanding .GOd ones-imported and
home-bred of the tl�ee breeds. sound. clean draft
horst'S. 'rbe kind that Will give the best of senlce
In the breeding atudL l
('ome nnd make your selectIon.. _We invite tn

"pection and we brter terms, prices and guarantee
that willi suit. you.

A. P. COON, MaU8lrer

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

SmokyBill Gallowajs
The.world's largest herd. ,yearling an.d

two-year·old bulls for sale In numbers to
suit, from one to a car load, at reason ..

able prices. If In the market for Gallo·
way bulls come and look the91 over.

n . Slnoky.BID RlUlcb
B..� ..9al1b....t. Owper. Wallaee. Ran ......

fHE ·FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

HalDP8hlns Make Good Averages.
Carl Schroeder's sale ot Hampshire bred

90Wd, at Avoca. Neb .• February 27, was verywell attended' and the average on 60 BOWS
and gilts at $73.50 was very talr. Howeverthe high quality ot the offering warranted
more -monev, It Is doubttul It a better
offering has gone thru a saie ring this
wtnrer. F. W. Timmerman, West Liberty,
Ia"',topped the sale, paying $246 for a. fine
sow and one of the really. good sows ot the
breed. Carl Schroeder Is one of the poPule.r breeders. ot that popular breed and
took good care ot all his friends, socially,sale day. A splendltl dinner was served to
everybody and with Col. Stone and Col,Tom Deem. the noted Hampshire auctioneer,present It was almost D. love teast. AnywayIt was a good sale and lir. Schroeder ex
pressed hlmseit as well pleased with the
results. He will hold other saies In the
!uture.-Advertlsement.

NaIman's Good Sale.
John L. Naiman, Alexandria, Neb., madehis annual saie.. ot registered Poland Chinas.

February 28. A large crowd wa& In attend
ance and the ofterfng was well appreciated.R. Miller & Son. Chester. Neb., topped the
sale at $170, bUYing a tried sow with litter
at toot. J. M. Bolton, Smith Center, Kan.,bought a BOW wl·th litter at $126. The offer
Ing Boid .tor $4,037,60. an average at $85.90.The tollowlng buyers made purchases at
$76 and up:· JohnKuhlman. Chester, Neb.;
Luhlr Brothers, Fairbury, Neb.; Fred Stahl. Registered Shorthorn C.ltI ••
Chester, Neb.;. H. Blue, Glllead, Neh.; For Sule: Six yeurllng bulls.•Ired
George Ciark. Fairbury, Neb.; Roy Hall, by The Cardinal nnd out big richly bred
Fairbury, Neb.: VV. A. Burkhart, Fairbury. dams. CorrespondE'llce prompt I}' nnswered.
Neb.; J. S:- Nell. Concordia, Kan.; G. A. Addr.... WarrenWalls.Wiebe, Beatrice, Neb.; C. F. Zabel, Daykin,. Clay Center Kanlllll8Neb.; A. F. Bllnde. Johnson. Neb.; Charles ... ..Walker, Langdon. Mo.; G. B. Clary, Fair-
bury. Neb.; John Harms. Fairbury, Neb.:
W. E. Willey. Steele City, Neb.; Ralph
Hoppe, Alexandria, Neb.; Art Lashby. Ches

. t-,,-r, Neb.; William McCurdy, Tobias. and
others. Col. Jas. E. DUncan made the sale.
assisted by Coi. J. H. Barr.-Advertlsement.

Dlu.trator 2d Sow Sale.
George Briggs & Sons ot Clay Center.

Neb., announce another big bred sow sale
tor March 20. On that date they will sell
40 spring gilts, stred by Illustrator 2d and
A King The Col. These gilts will sell bred
ror late March and April farroW' to the
young herd boars Joo Orion 5th. Jack's
Orion and Pais Giant. They also sell 10
tried sows and tall yearlings most of which

:/lIv:r� b��:iCt,:> f!��s�����r-;�d gtltsO ��e�e��
Illustrator 2d. Write for catalog or this
saie and mention Farmers Mall. and Breeze.
-Advertisement,

Suc:eessful . Hol8telll Sale.
The Nebraska Hols"teln breeders held a

very sue'cessful sare at

\south Omaha, Feb·
ruary 21. Eighty head of cat tie, consignedby 14 breeders. brought $24,045. 'an averageot $300.56. The top of the sale was a 6
months old bull calf, Rag Apple Korndyke

��dei.o�t:oCl:�e�'!.� 1�P1i. ��r�:�"';.;I��o�
seven day record or 31.33 pounds of butter.
He Wad consigned by Dr. B. B. Davis ot
Omaha and was bought by S. H. Wilson ot
Omaha. The price was H,OOO. Prices
ranged eYen ail the way thru the sale.
Ad vertiseme n t.

'---'

Good Poland China Sole.
A big crowd. tavorable conditions and a

splendid offering resulted In a satisfactory
average tpr Von Forell Brothers, Chester,
Neb. Few sale .offerlngs of the winter have
been pres�nted in better breeding condition
and tew ofterlngs contained a bigger per
cent or choice Individuals. Forty-one sold
for $3.261, an average of almost $80. L. W.
Woodard, Chester. Neb.. topped the sale
at $150 tor a tried sow ...

- Lawrence Smith
,o� Superior, Neb .. bought a Long Sam tried
. sow tor $120 and Curtis Smith. also of
Superior. Neb., bought an Expansion bred
sow at $100. The following buyers made
purchases at $75 and up: Fred Fry. Byron.
Neb.; George ClarY. Fairbury, Neb.; O. R.
Yeakle, Fairbury. :"Ieb.; R. L. Wilson. Ches
ter. Neb.; John Kuhlman, Chester. Neb.;
R. Bowman, Hubble. Neb.; C. J. Kuhlman.
Chester. Neb.; 'Verne Shaffer. Courtland,
Kan.; J: M. Bolton, Smith Center, Kan.;
Fred Dewey. Che.ltter. Neb.. and J. A. Mon·
roe. Fairbury. Neb. ·Col. J. C. Price made
the sale and was ably assisted by Col. J. H.
Barr.-Advertlsement.

S. E. Kan. and -Missouri
..../.._-

BY c. ·H. HAY.

G. C. Roan of· La Plata, Mo., will hold
his annual jack saie March 26. This oUer
Ing will be ot the same high standard as
those ot previous years made' by the Clover
leaf Farm. Twenty jacks and 20 jennets
of breeding age,are to be sold. For turther
�part-lcular8 see Mr. Roan's ad and write tor
catalog. Please mention this paper when
writ!ng._Advertisement.

. .

1I1cBride's Bred Sow Sale.

w!�t:orn h::e':t n::W!e"anndab��tt�� -t'P�'r.1 yg��
you to attend W. T. McBride's Duroc Jersey
sale at Parker. Kan., March 15. He Is
selling 30 head of outstanding March and
April gilts bred to farrow In March and
AprU. ,For further particulars ·concernh\g.
the breedLng ot this o!tering see the dis
play Il'd In tills Issue. Arr'!.Jlge to attend
the said or send bids to C. ·H•• Hay In Mr.
McBrlde·s· care.--\dvertlsement.

J.88t Oan Scott·s Jack Sale.'
Parties Intereilted In- good jaelfs wIll flpd

the. catalog ot tlle. G. 111. ScoU's' sale of
great interest to them. Mr. Scott Is put·

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

nSOER'S POLLED DURHAMS
For Sale: A splendid bull, year old -In Nov.

Roan and e ltg tbte In the Polled Durham
book. Also bull year old In Aiprl!. Address
E. E. FISHER, STOCKTON. KANSAS

PoliedDurbam IShorthornslorsale
100 Re..18tered

Roan Orange, W�lgbt !lOO, and
Sultan's Pride !��a��':."::;:::::;·e:�;::'
Heod. herd. Will weet train•• Phoue 1602.

oJ. C. Baabury a Soa... PraH. Kan.

Willson's Polled Durhams

Rapids. Kan.; T. A. Leonard, Fairbury, Neb.;
Verne Patterson. Fairmont. Neb...and others.

lwo Registered PercberoR Stallions For Sale �e�hn�o� :?t:e�lg'?,�y c:m����t ���n:�� W:'6.nd 7 yoa.. old. II. S. aUTHIUE, aARDEN CITY. KaN. was assisted by Col. C. W. Smith of Falr-
.

bury.-Advertldement ..PERONERO. STALLIONS ?t.D:m9pi��� �!
k 0 8'10 d 2 I� bot I Two Nebraska Shorthorn Soles.SoaNn.:. • .pEcK'.nTE�i'rtlisEii. KlJs:\,;;.w P'::�:: Our readers Who are Interested In goodWatllOD,KaDI. Will meet train••, Topeka by .appoiDtment. Shorthorntf should plan to attend the Blank

Brothe ... & Kleen sale to be held at H�st
Ings, Neb .. March 13 .and that night go to
Farnam. Neb., -tor the two days' Hlghllne
sale. The three days' sates wlil afford a
splendid opportunity ror selection. Over 160
head will be sold. Consigned by a group of'Nebraska's' leading breeders.-Advertlse-
ment.

For Bale: One 2-year·old herd bull,
- and three bulls. 8 and II months old
Alao- a few cows and heifers. Strong in
Polled Durham breeding.
Also a tew choice Poland sows and gilts,

bred to tarrow In March and April.

r. M. WUlson, LebaRon, Kansas

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
,

OYLEsPRIU'SCOTCH TOPPEoSilOiiTiiOiiN
bullltaRel 8 to 11 monthl ••tred by tbe famotll Star Good.

.��:::a:::rM::��:IJ. F. P. WDson, Peabody, Kansas

EUMENDALE SHORTHORNS
100 big. MIlged buDs. sultabl. tor herd headers, orfarm lind runge use. 50 females of dIfferent ages.These cattle are especlaUy gQQd and the prices at

tractl.p. Addre." Ellllond... l'"rlll', Fairbury. Nob .

'Salter's Shorthorns
12 YOl'ng bulls 6 to 12 months old: Scotch and

Scotch ,opped. These young bulls are by such sires
as Rosewood nale. b7 ,Al'ondale. Silver HamIltoD- andMaster of the Dalee; also cows and heifers. Scotch.Scotch topped and plain bred In calf to our great herd
bulls, flut prJced so both farmer and breeder can a'·
tord to buy. Visitors always welcome. Phone Market
8705. Addr....
Parle E.Salter.""Iehlta.Kansas

--'$50,000 IN---'
SHORTHORN PRIZES
Tbi. a"oclatlon hal appropriated for 1917 apprommateI, NO,OOtl for prizel at lIlate fein. Intentate tain, live

Rock .ho....t.te .ndlntentate •• ,oeiaUon Ibow••nd.ale.
�:�::;.�c�I;:��!�''tr.�c��c.C.��a�� :::�:..C:o�":!�lheH.conteata, that you ma, cl.fm a .hare of the prize 1DOI1e)'.

American Shorthorn Breeders' Ass'n•

13 Dater Park Ave.. «:bicaIO. DL

IF INTERESTED IN

PoUed Durhams
COME TO

. South Omaha, Neb., March 29
IF YOU WANT

Shorthorns
�OME TO

South Omaha, l_feb., March 38
Write for iIIu.trated C.ta.lOI of the

......eeI :roa are int..,,;ooted in.

Sixty head of Poned' DuPama tho
fir.. day. Sevent,. h..... of Shorthom.
the ••eond da,..

For i1hutrated catalo. addrellll
H. C. Meltelrie. Manqer. Lincoln. Neb.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
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PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTNORIS
Double Mary. (pure Bates}, end Role 0' Sharpn 'amUIe••A nice lot of young bulls coming on 'or fall and winter
trade. R. M. ANDERSON. BELOIT. KANSAS

Registered
ShorthornBulls
Large. rugged tellows; ages, from 12

to 30 months. Nine bead; tive roans
and four reds, Sire. Baron Pride 371007 a
2000 pound bull. Sa ttsfact ton guaranteed.
H. W. ESTES, SITKA, Clark Co., KAN.

SHORTHORNS;
Private Sale

Seven bulls trom eIght to foarteen
",onths old. Also cow.. a.nd heifers. Ship·
ping point Wamego. Oldest berd In Pot
tawatomle county. Address
W. T. Ferguson. Westmoreland" Han.

FifteenBulls
I offer 15 Shorthorn Bulls eight

months old to yearlings. They are
reds and' roans -a n d have size and
quality. You will buy a bull If you
visit my herd. Address,

K. G. Gigslad, Lancaster, Kao.
(12 miles from "tchlson.) Good La. fadllUes.

Norton County Breeders Assoclati�nSAMUEL TEAFDRD...... Id.nt caRL BEHREIIT, Secre •• ."
Norton Counly Fair. August 29.30.11. Sept. 1. 1917 �.:l;��===
ForQuick Sale p:;�'daC':r!:! it!!� Pereherons-- -Shorthorns-Poluds

Btg type and good allover. October ..Ute. bred or open. for ..Ie. Bannpton Rruee. byFermen prlcet. C. F. Bebrent. �ODOQue, Kan. Lord Btuee bMda my Sbortbom herd. C. E.......do ."_.1Ce..

25 BRED SOWS .Dd gilt. bred for '�lnR We Have 3 Shortkorn Bull Calves�:t·I·r.��!o�J"��a;�o;:il �olfrri;i�. arl

Imp. White OIU SultaD and out at COWl of ge Lon Itrafb.Everytblngon appro...). J.F.FoleT.OrODOQue.KoD. 1IIIIInd Golden Fame Strain•. J .•• lIaItt& ....AJ_.III.

Poland China Pigs. �:��: Percherons --·Shortborns-Polands
°h"'J�m�rriooDM��:�E\J�Rr�:40�oAN�A·S�· :orf:;.D=I:!rrtnb�I:.�!�m�LPr�tb�·,•.r=
POLAND CHINA COL.W.M.PAnON,U�&==-

Uut faU GUts for .ale. Writs for prlcel. DeyoUng my time to tbe bUllneli. Addres... abaft.
PE'l'ER LUFT - ALMENA. KANSAS. COL. C. B. PAYTON �"1'==::I:'.:tSborthorns n� ;�;; �f. ,:eJ:���o�U�I; NORTON. KANSAS A':�0:.0:•.
!.�n��&L'��\i��&U�"8'h��'l�!'::'::��t,.P.:.:: L. J.Goodman.D.V .M. �'��1c,:��::;"'3e'1

SaltCreekValley
Private Sale

25 Shorthorn bulls from six to 12
months old. Also a good three year
old bull. All sired by Barmpton
Model 338998. by Barmpton Knight.Also a few cows and heifers. Good
breeding and plenty of quality. Trr
spection invited. Write tor further
information. Address

E. A.Cory .& Sons. Talmo. �ao.
(Pioneer Republic County Herd)

SHORTHORN
-BULLS--

Yearling bulls, reds and roans got
by Scotchman and !\Iaster Butter!l,..
CUh. our pure Scotch herd bulls,
weighing better than a ton each.
Inspection invited. We price bulls
to sell them. Address

W. F. Bleam &: Sons.
Oaborne Co.. Bloomington. Han.

II now'for 1.1•• ,,..•• old. K••plng sli of hi. hellen.
.ri'!�'t.'�:.. B. C. Graner, Uneaster, Iusas

Scotch and
Scotch Tops
A choice lot of young bulls from

8 to 10 months old for sale. Sired
by Vnliant 346162 and Maringo Pearl.
301002.
A number of pure Scotch bul]s In

this offering. For further informa·
tion address,

c.W. Taylo�, AbUene, Kan.
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HEREFORD CATTLE.

Registered Hereford Bulls.
ODe 2·vear·old, weight 1600 pcuude r one ntn geed May
call, w�bt 800 pounds, and 8everal other bull calve. i .. 110

""":'to:'d •..':T,':.·.roo Mora E. Gideon, Emmett, Kan.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE :rt�eeJf:1I �8�rl��
c. E. FOSTER, R. R. 4. Eldorado • .KaDla••

MORRISON'S RED POLLS
COWl and heifers tor .&le. WrIte UI your want•.

Chao. Morrloon & Son. Phllllpoburc. Kanoao

Pleasant View Stock Farm
20 Red Polled helrers and young bulls ror oalo: can

furnish herds not related. AJso Percheron horses and
Poland China hogs. Hanoren & Gambrill. Ottawa. Kan.

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

ANGUS CATfLE 1S::.irhne�f:�lls
ready to ship.

---- Berkshire Hogs---
S'llTTON 4: PORTEOUS, Lawrence. Hall.

_berdeeOAoaosC8uteHerdheaded by Louisof View·
point 4th. 150624. half brother
to the Champion cow 01 America.

ImsoD Workman, lasseU, Kan.

17 Angus --Bulls
In ages froln six to 12 months old.

Can ship over Santa Fe. Union Pa
cific arid Rock Island. Will sell some
cows and heifers. Address.

.

H. L.Knisley & SOD
Talmage. Han. (Dickinson Co.)

Angus
Bulls

We have for sale a few
utr. good young buill
of the very helt breeding.
Price. realoDable.

E. CLELAND
BlattvlUe. Kan.

GUERNSEY CATTLE.,

FOR S A I.E A reaistered _Guernsey bull. two.tt. years old. 2 hl�h llI'ade cows S
,...arllllll heifers. one hlih grade bull. 7 months aid.
and fonr heifer calves. Priced to sell.
DR. E. G. L. HARBOUR. BA.LDWIN• .KAN.

JERSEY CATTLE.

Registered Jersey Bulls Excellent Breeding. ".roll
\ LIII, Mount Hop.. K.n...

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
R.LLlNSCOTT,DOLTON.KANSAS

JERSEY CATTL-E
2 Registered Jersey Bulls. solid color. good ones.

Several cows and helfera. Also pure 't'eme ants; re
cleaned, extra good. Seed bought In Texas �n8t rear;
S. S. SMITn. CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

. D�enr
-TheTruth
Youma, be prejudiced...u..a
the J...." beca..... ,0" Cloo't
bowher. Lookherup. She',
lheMonelf Cow.
eetTbiaB_lr-.hiIIorr GI

C.-.. � breed u_d}� oI.er'f1 inter-•• IllltiQI_ .......elL I proy..
nu. _cluoivd, thai for Plll'e dai.,.lJpe, ecoa.
8oo� • .a::vu� :d.�t.;",:;�,e: '!.:r�l.!.o::

... _lIthe.e combiDed-.he ItaDd. wa,."a'-e them alL Thill book "Abo"t J�·Cattle" ill free. Gel ,..,... cop,. DOW. \'011'11
&.ul it miahty aoocIrcadiq.
Th.AmerieanJene,.Cattl.Club
11$ Weo' 23rd Slreet, Ne�YOl'k Cit7

'Braeburn Holsteins
I bave changed bulls a dozen times. trying each

!:t!'tt� f;: :'eb��f{ :o�e. a I:uflO�art�nt to share 10 the

,0. II:- Cowles, 808 Han. Ave., Tppelal, Han.

Regl$teredHolsteins
Entire herd of 7 cows with records of ten

to thirteen pounds as two-year-olds ror' sale.
Also three months old calves ot both sexes

I from above cows sired by 82 pound buH.
Ral' Apple Pontiac Segls.
L011J8 BOJlLFJJiO, LAWRBN<lE• .KANSAS

THE FARMERS NUUL -AND BREEZE March 10, 1917,

tlng In this sale. March 16. a bunch of real- HOLSTEIN cATTLE.Missouri jacks. They are the big black
,kind with everything In abundance that It BO'I1TEIN CALVES b1Rb ..ode Hol.lein cal... �terecIlco..... RwO..mt.ec,IDlIfbu"!_\.caIer.....Hantoor....er.e*=requires to make a good jack. If' you don't � either .e!\...8 to 4 ......... old. .� �

have a catalog at this sale It wlll be to 'Ill. croledforabipmeDI. BURBO.lItI'.t..... WbllO..olor.WIo.
your Interest to write or wire for one. Ad-

LILAC DAIRY FARMdress Mr. Scott at Rea. Mo .• but remember CHOICE HOLSTEIN CALVES '

the sale will be held In Sa.vannah. Hourly
Interurban sen Ice from St. Joseph.-Adver-
tlsement. � ::S:�r�l:Jdp��::�:y=���lf3.�::I1iw��. TOPEKA. KANSAs. R. NO.1

Breeders 01 Pure Bred Hol.te....
Registered Bull Calves Bulls. from A. R.O.!'.QWB.allllll'esforaale. ,

for .ale from COWl ...llb officlol bulter ondmil" reenrd••
al.o can .pare a few COWl. H1881.IOTHAII BIDS., ROSmW. KII.

Poland China Bargalns.
Joe Young of Richards. Mo.. who ma.ln

talns one at the better herds at Poland
Chinas of Missouri. Is making a change of
his ad In this Issue. He has an extra nice
bunch ot bred gilts. sired by X. L. Colum
bus. by Smooth Columbus. Big Bone Leader.
Big Logan X and crew's Extra. They are
bred to Smooth Bob. by Big Bob. out of a
Smooth Big Bone dam. Some are bred' to
The Mint' 25Hll. by Golden Gate King. The
Mint Is probably the most Impressive and
desirable sire used on the J. R. Young
farms for years. He bids fair to forge to
the front of the few great sires of the
breed. Bargains will be given on this .offer
Ing and parties desiring bred gilts. open
fall gilts or boars for breeding purposes.
should write at once. See the ad In the
Poland Chino. columns.-Adyertlsement.

� .�Hundr�::e:t;n:U�al�::d�:kz: bought �
..

,.._�� !Ha� �!��!a�!!·�������t�I���rO!!� !!��e�!s���!�! '

jacks and jennets rrom L. M. Monsees &

" V
valuable Information free to prospective buyers. The object ofSons of Smithton. Mo. Any of our readers , this assocla.tlon Is to protect the Interests of the breed.-ID Kan-who are In the market ror jacks and jennets bi . sas. Are ;yon'a member? .-

will be Interested In the annual sale to be "'taIItlJ Write W. B. MOTT, SEC'Y-.. DERINGTON KANSASmade trom the Limestone Valley herd.
March 15. This sale will be held at trill' :=:.:

...

=.:.L:.:
••

:
....

==::;===�=====:;=;::==:;;;:===;;;;;==�===;;�Missouri State Fair ground. In Sedalia.
There Is no firm 'In the jack business that
stands higher with the fraternity than L. M.

NORT,HVIEW·_. HERD OF H·OLSTE·INSMonsees & Sons and there Is no jack farm
In the country that has produced more out
standing. prize-winning jacks lind jennets
than has Ltrneatone Valley Farm. The St t th

.

ht G t th b t th h 't" thorrering. March 15. will be In keeping with ar e new year rIg. e e es - e c eapes m e
���ge a�n"Jara;:ctr��es.!\:roi�·d �:�s r�':..d��: long run. . Three year old heifers due, to freshen soon. Large,
who attend will not be disappointed In the well marked and well bred. Registeredbulls,"orferlng. If you wa.nt the best In jack
stock. arrange to attend this sa.le.-Adver- LACKLAND BROS., AXTELL,..KANSAS, (MARSHALL COUNTY) ,tlsement.

Searlst I Steobenson. Bolton. KansasPrtze wlonlns resistered Bolateln.. Buill rrom three
nonthB to )'earUnls tor sale. Addreu.a .bon.

Sunflower HerdHolsteins'
st��th/o� �r ��letwa: ���o�pr;� a:I�ldl�s wt.ll�h"1
wlll sell 150 bead or the moat popular A.R.O. breed
Ing. Watch Utts paper. for 1ater announcements,
F. iI. SEARLE, OSKALOOSA, .KANSASHOLSTEIN BULLS ���)yf��0�8�;

�E� i�jlit'i·:Jf��J!°����b�l!i�\l!fg..jAs
FIfTY BIGB GRADE BOISTEIN �:'�eS:� TBEki8� t»U�:::s�::�i.lnI)and some re�lstered yearllnll blllis for sale. Cows KIDlP,DaD. KaD,RI.EAGEl� Ft�kv:r1r::re 3�1:>����'Kanaa&, 1- --.1

Publisher'. New. Note.
Combination Truck and Roadster.

If you use your a.utomoblle to do much
hauling. It will pay you to Investigate the
new Butler all riletal folding light truck
body. Closed It's an. attra.ctlve roadster.
open It's an erflclent. substantial. light
truck. Can be changed In a. few seconds
without tools. Easily.. attached by -anvone,
Many are giving excellent service and sat
I.faction. If--y'GU are Interested, write for a.
free descriptive clroula.r to the Butler Mfg.
Co .• 890, Butler Building. B<a.nsa.s City. Mo.- .------------------------------------1,Advertlseme_n_t.__-.;,.......____ In 1887 Lee BroB. lather brou.rht 'the flrsUmported Holstein cows to Wabaunsee county.In 11117 Lee Bros. "'Cook have the larllest pure bl'ed and,hllrh Imlde herd In Kansas. '

Some Facts -on-Broomcorn
265 Holstein Cows, .BeHers and:B�,
·Reglstered and Blgb Grade. 3 Bred BeUen and 8 leals�!red Bull $3Z5

'.

(Continued from Page 16.)

Thin stands on rich 'soils tend to- pro
duce long, coarse brush. Too fhiek stands
on poor soils or in dry sections produce
short brush. or in extreme cases fail
to produce brush.
Broomcorn may �e surf�.!:e SOWl} with

an ordinary corn drill or listed with a'
lister drill. That method, should be used
which experience with similar crops has
proved best for any given locality. List
ing is preferable in soils subject to blow
ing. The young plants at the bottom
of the lister furrow are protected from
the cutting action. of blowing sand or
soil grains. In surface-sown crops a

complete loss sometimes occurs from this
cause.
Either an ordinary corn drill or a

lister drill may be fitted with special
plates for sowing broomcorn. These
plates usually can be obtained from the
manufacturers or the local implement
house. Blank plates may be obtained
and drilled by a blacksmith or by a
farmer. The number of, holes in the plate
required to sow a given rate depends to
some extent on tlie' speed adjustments
of the corn drill. This adjustmenb dif
fers in the planters of different makes.
Tbe speed adjustment of the planter to
be used should be learned. Then the
number· of holes in the plate required
for a given rate can be determiJ)ed. The
holes shou1a· be 3·16 inch in diameter
and slightly countersunk on the under
side, so the seed will not wedge' fast
in tbe hole.
Cultivation should begh early and be

repeated as needed while the plants are

small, as they make a slow growth and
are- choked easily by weeds. When toe
.crop is surface sown, a spike-tooth har
row is an efficient tool for the' first.

and second' cultiva;'ions. Later cultiva
tions are made With. an-· ordinary corp
cultivator.
The first harrowing should be given

while the seed is germinating. so a' sur
face crust will_,not be formed to keep
the plants from getting out of the
ground.' The second harrowing should
be given just before the plants are large
enough to be worked satisfactorily with
the cultivator. The listed crop must be
cultivated with a lister 'cultivator: In
the first cultivation the _msks are set
to turn the soil-awa-y frDm the you,ngpla-nts/ After this the disks ,lir.e reversed:
to throw the soil toward the plants, thuB
filling the furrows a�d 'Jeveling the
ridges as the cultiVations continue.:

� are seiling dealers In Kansas a.nd Oklahoma.. Why 'not sell dlreot to yO,�'
40 fresh cows, 76 'heavy springing cows. 90 springing heifers; 40 open I(elfers and

20 registered bulls. Bring your dairy expert alo�g. we like to have them do tbe
picking. Every animal sold under a positive guarantee to be ae t:epresented. '

WeH marked. high grade Helfer and bull calves from 2 to' 8 weeks old: Price
$22.50 delivered any express office In Kansas. We Invite 'you to 'VI,olt our f",rm and
can show you over 800 head of cows a.nd beifers. sold to our neighbor farmers. Wire.phone or write when you are coming. .

LEE BROS. &: COOK, HarveyvlUe, Waba_see Co."K�.

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
Cows and heifers, young Si>ringing 'cows well
marked-and exceptionall,Y fine' illso sprinllin_gand bred heifers·andregIstered.bulls. Seethii
herd before you buy. Wire, phone or-wrl:te.
o. E. TORREV. To""a,�da, K..o .•

Ci"de Girod. At the Farm. F. W. RoblsoD, Cae!>ler Towanda State Bank.

HolsleiD Friesian Farm, Towanda,.Kan•.
Breeders 01 Porebred- HolsteInS'

'We offer special attractions In choice young bU}ls. rea.dy a.nd Dearly ready forsenlce. both from tested and untested dams at prlces� within reason. Have someattractive baby bulls aleo. choicely bred. Let. lie furnish you a bull a.nd Improveyour herd. Several young females from 6 months to 5 yeArs of' age. sired by highrecord bulls and from A. R. O. dams. up to 28.1_ pounds butter In 7 days. A number at these females have A.R.O. records themselves, from 15 to 26 pounds. 7 daybutter records.

IT WILL PAY'YOU TO SEE_OUR OFFERING
or choice extra high grade. young cows and helrers,- all sprlnge.s. In calf to. �urebred 'air... large de·

1��0s:�lit�'/:,�le:; fg�� 't.��slll:!f :U�W{f: s�t��ft rl�h�u�·��n!yp.:'U�t����c: ;�u:'h'i:ge u"a"'fJ"'��
GiRoD' i' wioiiSoN,' Towanda, Kan�as.

A choice herd of Holstein and Jer
sey cows, fr_om four_to six years old. '

to beshen dUl'lng -the next thlttydays. '

.

Thlrt'¥ head of high grade Jersey.
heifers to freshen In, March and

I April. These cows·and heifers were
. selected' by �n expert, from. high
producl'ng strains.
Eight head of registered.Holstein and

Jersey bulls. of the very best qUllllb'.
Come and Illspect them and we oaa At
Isty YOU as to qUality. Write, phone or'
wire for prloes and'descrtptlon.' ,-
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J. R;.Whisler's 81b Anriual
Shorthorn Sale

Watonga, 'Oklahoma, Wednesday,' March 21
One 01 the greatest Shorthornopportunities, ever ollered to crl.Ucai buy�rs 01 the Southwest'

40 Scotcb HeUers, Cows and 40Bulls, from' Which to Select
From such select reliable. Scotch -families as the

Butterflys, Avarnes, Lovelys, Missies,' Victorias,
Lavenders, Golden Ladys, Urys, etc. 25 cows and
heifers of unusual merit. A number of these heifers
are sired by or bred to Baron Avondale or Ard

I more's Choice.
A Great tot of Females are listed, including an outstanding daughter of Missie of Brookside, sired

by Ardmore's Choice; a daughter of Elza Lavender, sired by Baron Avondale, by Avondale; a daughter of
Poppy's Victoria, sired by Ardmore's Choice. The noted grand champion. Isabella, with calf at side by
Watonga Searchlight. Golden Lady, with a roan bull calf at foot, (a $1000 herd bull prospect by Fair Acre's
Sultan L'also Types Goods, sired by Cumberland Type; the�36 times grand champion in that many shows.

15 Bulls, 10 Scotch Herd Header Prospects, sired by Ardmore's Choice and Baron Avondale and out of
our best herd CO\Vs. Among which are Bell's Choice, out of ,'Lady Ben 8th, and Avern's Choice, out of
Avera 2nd. In fact- all of these 10 bulls are high class Scotch bred bulls that should go to head goodherds. .The � other five are thick-fleshed, heavy boned, rugged fellows.
"J. R. Whisler is one of the prominent constructive breeders of'the West. This eighth annual sale sur

.passes in quality all of his previous offerings." Signed, A. B. Hunter. For catalog address
Auct�oneers: Cols..Bob Harriman, Hurt, J R wnIsler BoxWatong'a O-'klaHerriff, Odell. Pieldman ; A. B.Hunter. • • , 15, ,.

LIMESTONE VALLEY FARM,
\

.

�tdM-fSlaid�?
'- '

,'38thAnnual Auction Sale
of Wgb Class REGISTERED MAMMOTH JACK,S AND JENNETS

Thursday' March 15 1917At MI...ourl State Fair Ground.
, , , SEDA:LIA, PETTIS CO., }W0.

29 jacks-23 old enough for service. 6 extra good yearling Jacks. 30 Jennets. 6
with colts at foot. 26 Jennets breedll!8" age and now bred to the three noted Jacks,
Limestone, Monarch 3264. Missouri State Fair champion and San Francisco World's
Fair, reserve grand champion. son of the undefeated show jack. Limestone Mammoth
298; Limestone Good Boy 6028, second prize three-year-old at San Francisco World's
Fair, son of the undefeated and St, LOUis 'World's Fair grand champion Orphan Boy;
DeWolf Hopper 3720, son of Orphan Bay. We will also sell -two good regIstered
Percheron statttone. Sale )leglns promptly at 9 :30 A. M. In Show Pavilion, with
comfortable seats and ather accommodations. For fine Illustrated catalog, address

L. M. MONSEES & SONS, sJ:'I:oS:� Sedalia, Mo.�U.S.A.
Auotloneeril: �ols. Harriman. Gross, Hieronymus Bros. & Logsden.

BigMisseuriJackSale
Savanitah, Miuouri

March 16th, 1917
20BigRegisteredBlack!Jacks,28
all good ages: from 14-1 to 16-3 .tandar�
measure. A xew good jennet. and 3 Per�
cheron StalUone. This Itl one of the best
lots of jacks selling this ;rear. Write for
big Illustrated catalog.

C- M f!.!' H R M SAUl AT
• ..xO " ea, 0., MY�, 110.

Whe�,writing to advertiser. plea�e mention Farmers Majl and Breeze.

Royal Scion Imroe
Sow Sale

Winfield, Kansas, Wednesday, March14
43 Head 24 spring and fall yearlings

_'

15 spring gUts, 2 spring and 2 fall boars
They are by or bred to such sires as Graduate Col., Under Graduate,by Graduate Col", Gano's Pride, by Col. Gano and Cherry Scion by CherryChief. The Under Graduate gilts are all bred to Gano's Pride, the 700

pound son of Col. Gano and practically all the others are in pig to Under
Graduate, the mammoth son of Graduate Col., and out of the 600 poundCrimson Due-hess, out of the gran.d champion Rosemary Duchess. He
weighs, in breeding condition, right at 800 pounds. One tried son byGraduate Col. also sells. Rlchei"breedlng cannot be found. They are the
kind you need to produce good Durocs. Failing health and pasture forces
this reduction sale.

Come and buy them at your own price. For catalog address

- G. C. Norman, Winfield, Kansas'
Auctloneer-Lafe Burger.

,'CloverLealVaDeyJack Farm',
, ,

Ninth AnauallSaie 01 Jacks and Jennets'
This celebrated larm will seD forty bead 01 registered lacks and leJI!lets.

La,Plata, Mo., Monday,March 26
This offering consists of twenty bead of big Missouri jacks with lotiof boai'

, and twenty bead of good jennets, some with colts at foot. Sale will be held
in my large sale pavilion located at La Plata, Macon County, Mo., two blocks
from railroad station. Write for catalog now, it is free for the asking.

) �:: ::;�Fi���::eer. G. C.ROAN, LaPlata,Missouri

C,Il..t!)SING OUT AT PRIVATE TREATY
_

-n;�r=dBELGIAN iDd PERCBERONMARES
HavIng changed my occupation and Ioeatfon, I must nil the fol

lowIng: 8 Belgian and Percheron mares, S to 10 yea,.. old; all In
foal. 1 BelgIan filly, twa years ald. 2 Percheron fillies. twa J'eara
old. 1 Belgian filly, one year ald. 1 BelgIan stallion, one year ald.
1 Percheron stallion, one year ald. All are registered. extra tine.
large and sound. Don't buy until you see these. Prloed right.
ROSCOE FRAZIER. Ceinesvllie. Missou••
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"THE LITTLE FELLOW WITH THE BIG PULL�'

WHEN
-

you buy a tractor you buy so much metal- fashioned into a certain .shape, "

because you expect it to render valuable service, Youknowthatvou cannot get ',-'
moreoutofanymachinethanwasputintoitwhenbuilt;- Paint and faRcy fixings do not make a;:'

tractor; therefore, buy a tractor that is built right, not merely for looks nor because of -unproved claims. -

Every year sees a stronger indorsement ,of the actual servic� that o�ers .get orit:of the 15-85_Model E �<�.
dusky Tractor. Built upon thoroughly tried and most exactmg specifications, using only the best n.aterials,
on correct engineering principles, service and durability are put into it at the start._'

.,

The Sandusky Tractor has been thoroughly tested on hun- build roads, and do a'll kinds of belt work more economicaUy� ..

dreds of farms, and the universal verdict is that it is the stand- more satisfactorily and more easily than any other ,metho!J. :

ard by,which' tractor performance may be judged. With it you can p�pare. a better se�d-bed, and do it\at the right
For great power, ease of handling, reliability and durability season, or cut yo�r �am a� �he rIght time., .It never." tires, �s _

The Sandusky�:rractor .excels. Its direct drive on heavy duty ]lot afJecte�,b� chma�lc eonditlons, never gets sick, and It doesn t '

work, its reserve power, -and its scientific construction put it eat when It a Idle,

in a class by itself.. Farming with The Sandusky is farming certainty. Then- why
The Sandusky Tractor must demonstrate that it can do your buy any other than the best-why depend on immature or freak

work on your own farm before you can buy it. It will plow, designs, much paint and loud talk to do the work that is to make
harrow, disc, fill silos, shred fodder, saw wood, pump wate� yoUr far.m more profitable? .

'J

A NEW PLAN-FREE SERVICE
,

'

We announce an entirely, new depar.
ture in tractor selling. A cou� book
good for 200 hours of service goes with
every Model E. This means expert serv
ice and help With_out charge when you
want It, 'See catalog far deta.i1s.

Our Bindina Guar�;tee
We guarantee The Sandusky Tractor futa 15 horse power _

at the drawbar and 85 on the belt pulley; capable of
handling at �east, four 14-inch mold
board plows eight inches deep where
a big team can pull a' 12-inch plow
six inches deep; to rUD belt ma
chinery up to a 52-inch separator;

,

to have one-third reserve over
its drawbar rating, and for one
year· against defective work
manship and material.

Brief Specifications '

Our own four-cylinder, four-cycle, 5 x 6% heavy duty,
slow speed vertical motor; positive combination force feed
and splash self-contained oiling sys
tem; Bennett -air cleaner; three

speed selective transmission, 2 to

5% miles per hour with direct
drive on low; ideal three-point
spring suspensionj all steel con
struction; small over-all di
mensions and short - turnjng
brakes; easily handled; sur
plus cooling capacity.

BOOK E84 FREE-A 40 page book which fully deacribes and illustrates the distinctive design,. 'high
grade construction and exceptiona� ability of the Sandusky Tractor. A copy Will be mailed you upon request: _

.-THE'DAU_CH MFG. CO., S�ndulky, o.
If the Model E- is' too large for your 'requirements let U8 ...-----.

send you information covering our 10-20 Mpdel.J� Ask for
booklet J.(;4,
The Sandusky Tra,ctors-both Models-are ready: for inspection

at and delivery from aur principal' Factory Branche. and Service
Stations at: Indianapolis, Ind.: Bloomington; 111.: Milwaukee,

:WIs.;. Lewistown, Mont.: Minot, N, Dalt. i...fargo. N, Dak.: '.

i::Iloux City. Iowa: Lincoln, Nebr.:. wichita,
•

Kans,; Dallas, Texas: Lees'l:!urg, Fla.:
,",os Angeles, Cal.: Sacra.-

-

mento, CaL




